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Professor ̂ Devises a | 
Mew Method for Study

By BOB COOPER 
Associated Press Writer
L E X I N G T O N ,  K y .  

(AP) — In c reasin g  your 
le a rn in g  pow er, a c c o rd 
ing to Laia Hanau, is as easy as 
pie.

An assistant professor of 
jtudy techniques at the Univer
sity of Kentucky, Mrs. Hanau 
has proved her point nearly 
1,000 times since ^ e  devised a 
study technique that is aston
ishingly simple.

It all began about 10 years 
ago when Mrs. Hanau, wife of a 
physics professor a t the univer
sity, was about to begin prac
tice teaching at a high school.

*Tt occurred to me that these 
kids bad measles of the brain. 
T h ^  were just sitting there 
while a lot of facts were run
ning around the room and they 
weren’t  absorbing them,” ^ e  
recalls. '

“ I told my husband that night 
that it . wasn’t the kids’ fault or 
the teachers’ fault; it was just 
that they didn’t  kiiow how to 
absorb the things that were 
being told them or that they 
were reading.

“My husband isn’t very emo
tional — physics professors 
never are — so he told me not 
to get upset. He said I should do 
something about it — and I did.

"About two in the morning; I 
just woke up and I had it,” she 
said.

What she had was the first 
step in her technique, which she 
has copyrighted under the title, 
Statement-Pie. It makes it 
simple to categorize everything 
one reads or hears in the class- 
roorrx

Every lesson, Mrs. Hanau 
said, can be divided into state
ments that the teacher or book 
makes and Pie — or proof, 
in fo rm ation  and examples 
about the statement.

Using this division, a student 
can arrange his notes to show 
the separate categories. And 
since only a certain amount of 
Pie is needed for each state
ment, he can eliminate consid
erable note taking.

“ It also helps students to 
know what they are lacking in a 
particular lecture or study as- 
s i g n m e n t , ”  Mr s .  Hanau  
said. “ For example, a student 
might end a class, look over his 
notes and say that he has plenty 
of Fie on a particular subject, 
but no statement. He didn’t rec
ognize the point the professor

was trying to make,” she said.
When the technique is mas

tered, step two in Mrs. Hanau’s 
course involves spotting key 
words and definitions that are 
used by particular teachers. 
She calls t h ^  go-betweens.

Step three, involving the oth
er two, is called over-all organi
zation of content, or OAO, 
which Mrs. Hanau describes as 
a process to statement-Pie the 
Go-betweens.

This method, she said, pin
points immediately for the stu
dent what he knows, what he 
does not know and what is “ fuz- 

to him.
■ To learn pll of this, Mrs. 

Hanau has made up her own set 
of text books, which one reads 
sta rtin g  a t what normally 
would be the back and works 
toward the front.

The books are a. Mries of 
clear plastic overlays that give 
the student just one thought a t a 
time and are laced with Mrs. 
Hanau’s own brand of humor 
and a number of drawings.

At the start of each one is a 
note that tells the reader to 
relax, not to take notes and not 
to try to memorize anything in 
the book. That’s part of Mrs. 
Hanau’s philosophy.

“Learning in the classroom

Crossroads
The drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at S3 
Park St. Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A teleidume backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call 646-201S.

I Police Report j
Armand A. Duval, 25, oi Hart

ford, was arrested by Manches
ter police yesterday on a Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant charging 
him with non-support. He was 
released on a $250 non-surety 
bond for court appearance at 
Manchester April 24.

Woman Killed 
By Irish Bomb

BELJ’AST (AP) — QuerrlUas 
set off a  time bomb on the 
main street of a  Protestant 
town early today, killing a  6(̂  
year-old woman and slightly in
juring her husband.

It was the 0rst bombing in 
Ballymoney, in County Antrim, 
and raised the death toll to 801 
in the three years of communal 
warfare in Northern Ireland.

An sdarm was raised after an 
anonymous c a l l e r  s a i d  
there was a  bomb in a bar. Po
lice located the bomb in a  truck 
parked on the street but were 
unable to disarm it immediate
ly and set out to evacuate resl-

A f d e n t s  of nearby buUdlngs, 
and it ought to be fun, she said ^nd rubble from

® , , sm a^ed stores littered the
The course in her techniques street after the bomb went off,

is voluntary at the university flash fire ignited by the blast
medical school here. She also destroyed one store and the
has introduced it a t the univer- couple’s apartment above. The 
sities of Michigan and Mary- husband escaped death because 
land. he had come downstairs to an-

“We can teach the course to swer the police hammering at 
professional students in 8-10 in- his door. He suffered cuts and 
^vidual conference hours, to bruises.
underg radua te  students in bombing was blamed on

one se-^®  Irish Republican Army.
Elsewhere in the {nrovlnce,

classes of about 20 in 
mester and to high school stu- 
dents in one year a t about three troops came under Are
hours per week,” she said. *”

Up to now, her techniques “
have been Umited mostly to the
professional level, since she is Fermanagh,
one of very few who know how 
to teach them.

But next summer a course 
will be conducted at the Univer-

Leans to  N ature
FREEPORT, lU. (AP) — The 

National Audubon Society,
sity of Michigan to train person-
nel to teach Mrs H anau\ tech- learned, is urging thenei to t^ c n  Mrs. H a n a ^ ^ h  creation of educational nature
tu q u e s ^  far, ateu t 1,000 have centers to learn the enjoyment 
learned them, it can mnlUply the outdoors.

t  j  , ®**® c®nter in Greenwich,
“Wouldn’t It be wonderful oonn., a 600-acre project, now 

some day if we could teach is in operation, 
them to children in the fourth As housing developments 
grade? Just think of the knowl- multiply and more and more 
edge they could acquire during shopping centers are built, land 
the rest of their education,” she is used up in greet acreages.
said.

Read Herald Advertioements

Mrs. Francis Kafka said “if 
each urban community would 
set aside a  trace of land, this 
Would benefit future gener
ations."

Bach day new projects take 
3,000 acres of land in our coun
try.

About Town
The Manchester Peace Action 

Coalition will hold ah otganlsa- 
'ntmal meeting tonight in the 
auditorium at the main campus 
of Manchester Community Col
lege on Bldwell 8t. The meeting 
will follow the 8 o’clock speech 
on China by Russell Johnson of 
tile Friends Service Committee. 
Sean Edenburn, 166 Ludlow Rd., 
is serving as temporary chair
man of the group. The purpose 
of this meeting is to discuss 
plans to participate in the April 
22 Peace March in New York 
City.

Ralph lozzo of 166 Downey Dr. 
has been named area contact 
man by Worcester (Mass.) Jun
ior College and the new Central 
New England College of Tech
nology, which offers a  bachelor 
of engineering technology de
gree. He will supplement the 
college's efforts in both recruit
ing and informing students, par
ents, guidance counselors, and 
others about the two institutions.

Ricardo Salazar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Salazar, former
ly of Manchester and now living 
in Wayland, Mass., has receiv
ed an appointment to the U.S. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. 
While in Manchester, Ricardo 
graduated from St. Bartholo
mew School, was a  distance run
ner as a froshman and sopho
more at East CathoUc High 
Skdiool, and attained the rank 
of Life Scout as a member of 
Boy Scout Troop 362.

Dr. William Curtis, formerly 
superintendent of schools in 
Manchester, will be on a panel 
to discuss a  new system in fls- 
cal reporting for school districts 
in Connecticut at the University 
of Bridgeport Tuesday. He is 
currently a consultant to the Na
tional Academy of the American 
Association of School Adminis
trators. •

T ie Civics Club of Assump
tion Junior High School will hold 
a newspaper drive Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Bundles 
should be tied, old teleiriione 
books will be appreciated, and 
both may be brought to the 
church parking lot. People w ill
ing lockup service are asked to 
call the school office tomorrow 
from 8:80 a.m. to 1 p.m.

St. Bridget Home and School 
Association will sponsor a bingo 
tonigM at 7:30 at St. Bridget 
School cafeteria. There will be 
cash prizes, and proceeds will 
benefit the school.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Highland Park School for a 
tour of the Taloott Mt. Science 
Center. Those planning to at
tend are reminded to bring one 
dollar for admission. The Cubs 
will also meet ^ d a y  noon at 
the school to take a Shenlpeit 
Trail hike ttom  Case Mt, to Ody 
City. Oiba are reminded to ' 
bring their own lunches.

The Home and School Associa
tion of Assumption Junior High 
School will conduct a  tag sale 
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. at the Church of the As
sumption hall, S. Adams St. 
Furniture and an assortment of 
househcSd articles will be on 
sale. Pizza, doughnuts, soda and 
coffee will be availaMe.

Cub Scout Pack 120 will have 
Its annual Penny Circus tomor
row starting at 6 p.m. at St. 
James School gymnasium and 
cafeteria. Refreshments will be 
avallaMe. The event is open to 
all those interested.

A tag’ and food sale, spon
sored by the Manchester Fine 
Arts Association, will be held 
Saturday from lO a.m. to 4 pjn. 
at 78 Finley St., off E. Middle 
Tpke.

laitz Junior Museum will 
have a  demmutration cf “The 
Rabbit and the Turtle” Satur
day from 8 to 4 p.m,

Bennet Junior High School' 
will sponsor its first spring car 
wash Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m.-. at the school. Proceeds 
wlU go to the UNICB3F Bengal 
Relief.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Qdd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Virginia Kee
ney.

Community Baptist Church 
Senior Baptist Youth Fellowship 
will sponsor a pancake s u j^ r  
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
the church. Reservations are 
not heeded.

Siunuel Majcaluso, Bennet Jun, 
ior BOgh School Instrumental di
rector, is'planning to include 
alumni in the twrifth annual 
band concert May 9 at 7 :80 p.m. 
AH graduates who jhayed in the 
band since 1960 are asked to caU 
him at the school and leave their 
names and tel^>hone numbers.

Th date, Verfhanck School 
children have coUeoted more 
than 2,000 teephmie books that 
were slated to be discarded and 
will continue their drive through 
next week. They may also be 
left at the school. Persons are 
asked to indicate the room to 
which the books are to be credit
ed because of a contest being 
conducted within the school. 
Proceeds recetve|l from tiie 
Southern New England Tele- 
I^one Co. will be donated to 
the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation.

Tickets for the Manchester 
Emblem Club installation dinner 
on April 20 starting at 6 :80 p.m. 
a t the Elks Home may be ob
tained by contacting Mrs. Al
fred Ritter, 46 Chester Dr. as 
soon as possible.

Buckley School will have a 
mothers and dau ^ te rs  night 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the school 
gymnasium. The East Catholic 
Hich School gymnasts will per
form. ,

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at 8 at the-Franklin Rec
reation Center, 680 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford. The rehearsal is 
open to aU women Interested In 
singing barbershop-style har
mony.

Correction
In last Saturday’s story 

aboqt the defeat in the State 
Senate H.B. 6086, “An Act 
Concerning the Definition of 
Obscenity,” It was Implied 
that Sen. David Odegard of 
Manchester argued against 
the bUl.

Actually, Odegard argued 
in favor of the biU and voted 
for its passage. He had argu
ed against an amendment to 
it.
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PaputhNew Guinea 
Aid Inereaaing

CANBERRA — Figures re
leased here show that Aus
tralia will provide Panua-New 
Guinea with aid worth $166 mil
lion in fiscal 1972, an increase 
of $10 millicm over the previous 
year. This aid is equal to $69 
per head of the area^  poptda- 
tlon.

COIN SHOW
SUNDAY, APRIL 16th 

12 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Knlghte of Columbus Hall 

188 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.
FREE ADMISSION

Wall WcBhbM 
SPECIAU

Have Your Walls aeoaed 
BY

MIOHTT RANDY
We shall be glad to call and 
tell you the cost of cleaning 
one room or many. This esti
mating service is absolutqly 
free and there is no obliga
tion.
Why not recapture the thrill 
of new, fresh-locddng walls 
and ceilings in your kltclven, 
bathroom, bedroom, any lo
cation ndiere painted surfaces 
lend charm to the surround
ings.
Regular per room .. $26.00
Right Now ............... $15.00

CALL 647-9080

PURITY
CLEANING Co.

MASTER CHARGE

1AXCHESTER
^minOBMLE

SNwr Lane M Hwtford Rani, MsnolMilir

643-1811

WE NOW  
HAVE A D I D A S

BASEBALL —  BASKETBALL —  SOCCER 
AND TRACK SHOES

SEASPORT 
TENNIS CLOTHES

' TENNIS DRESSES

We Have A Ckimplete Line of 
Tennis and Golf Equipment

afKM M irS SPORT SHOP
66 OOTTAGa iSnUEBT

Open Dolly 9-6:80 — Ttanrsday till 9

If You Want A Carpet Thats Really Fine
SHOP AT

I f   ̂ -

, - '€ r ^.

TEMPLE'S
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 0 —  THURS. A FM. 9 l« 9 -

DUPONT 501

NYLON
f e - . -  .

INSTALLED WITH PADDING AND LABOR

R«&$1M0Y4.
CHOICE OF SCULPTURED —- 

TWEEDS —  SHAGS

KITCHEN CARPET
$ 7 -5 0

m  in sta lu d
Rog. $10.95 sq. yd.

12' And IS' Widths 
H Commercial 100% Nylon 

Hi-D Foam Back 
* 8 Colors

ABMOmONO
VINYL INLAID LINOLEUM 
SHINYL VINYL UNOLEUM

sq. yd.

SI” RUBBED BACK 
STAIR AND HAIJ.

RUNNERS
Bndz Flnlriied 

Commercial Grade

Rag. $6.00
a ycL

fNliAID UNOUDUM

REMNANTS
AND SHnnrL vinyl

Rag. $1.95. a yewd
6-Foot Wldtha in Stock

ooM P L nni
TUR ARBA

CERAMIC TILE

$1 2 9 ®®
Prepqratlan and Fixturea B xin

TEMPLES
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING308 MAIN ST., MANCHES'TBR —

643-6662

Frank Atwood 
On Gardening

V t^g e  3
' Mancheiter^A City of Vittage Cfuirm

The Weather
Fair to partly cloudy and 

mild tonlghlt; low near 46. To
morrow cloudy, rain Ukriy; 
high in 608. Outlook for Sunday 
—rioudy with rain likely.
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Bill t o

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Connecticut residents can 
expect to pay more for tele-, 
phone sendee soon And yet 
more than th at if they in
sist on making the operator 
handle their caHs—but ^ e  
dime pay phone- lives on.

H u rata IncreoMa — toppling 
$86A mllUon par year —were 
giiunted to the Southern New 
Bnglaad TNeidtane 0>. (SMBno 
’num dsy by the at^te TubUc 
Utilities Ocmuniaslcn.

SNEIt' had- sought rata hikes 
totaliag IS4.7 mUUon, but the 
r v a  said that "would be more 
than Just, reasonaUe and ade
quate to enable the company to 
provide properly for the pubUo 
convenience, neceszity and wel
fare."

Hie FUO ruled that S N E rs  
proposed rate revisions were 
unfair and must be submitted 
w ain.

SNBrr was unaUe to say Im
mediately what the rate hike 
would mean to the Individual 
customer.

The revised rates ore ex- 
pseted os S i ^  as. the company 
can -p repa^  thsm, probaUy 
wtthin a  day o r two, a  PUC 
spokesman said.

PUO dhalrman Howard 8. 
Hauampn said he eiqubted faia 
staff c«nSd analyM the rates 
and make another ruling within 
five days. The new rates could 
not go into tfiect until five days 
after the PU Cs ruling.

Alfred Van Sindetnen, SNBT 
president, termed the ruling a  
“very reasonable effort on the 
part of the commisalao." He 
■aid It would enable SNBT “to 
do prudent financing a t  a  rear 
aonaUe « ^ "  for the next two 
yean , but the company would 
than have to re-evaluate the slt- 
uatlon.

B ldSThad seught-un ■hwreaee 
In ti)e basle iwnn*biy rate fOT' 
resldenttal eustom en from M 
cents to tS-90 and in tiw Initial 
charge for Intrastate long dis- 
ianoe oaUs from to 10 cents.

Omy Haiiaman and Bugene 8. 
LOughHn Bi^roved tile $86.8 nill- 
Uen kata I t t e  Increase Oommls- 
slonsr Raymond S. Thatcher 
said In a  statement that , even 
that amount Is “in excess of 
the minimum amount neces
sary." He recommended $26 
mlUlbn Instead.

The PUC ruled there was no 
Justification for raMng the pay 
phone rate from 10 cents to 20 
cents.

"In the commission’s opliilon, 
the compaiqa has not sustained 
Its burden of proof In justifying 
i; 100 per cent increase," the 
PIXJ ruled.

However, the PUO' did ap
p rise  the addition of 20 cents 
fo r t  operator-handled colls, 
which Is In line wltfa the phone 
company's crusade to get cus- 
tomerk to dial long-distance di
re c t

Otiier qiecUlc changes grant
ed by the PUC Inriude:

—A message-rate realdentlal 
service costing one-third of the 
regular pclvate-Une rate for up 
to 80 l o ^  calls a  month phis

(See Page Bleven)

Allies Free An Loc
With Aid of B52s

Ifs That TimS of Year
Cherry biossoms are in full bioom around Washington's Tidal Baqin during this week. (AP photo)

N u ptia ls W a it fo r W a r
By SOL B. OOHBN 

(Herald Bq^orter)
The escalatlcn of the war in 

South Vietnam has brought 
nothing but heartaches to a 
Manchester young woman and 
her fiance.

Karen Parsons, 22, of 106 Pins 
S t and David Moore, 21, of 
WentavUle, Mo. (just outside of 
St. Louia) were all set for their

wedding April 22 a t St. James' 
Church when the U.S. Air Force 
intervened.

Moore, an airman first class 
staUmied (until last Sunday) a t 
Westover (Mass.) Air Force 
Bose, is now a crew chief on 
Guam. At 8 a.m. last Saturday 
he received orders for a  six- 
month tour of doty on Guam. He 
left by plane at 11 a.m. Sunday.

In the Air Force for two years, 
he stUl has two years to go in 
his hitch.

Miss Parsons, a  Manchester 
High School graduate and a  sec
retary a t Travelers. Insurance 
In Hartford, met her fiance 14 
months ago, a t a  USO dance 
In Westover.

Shq and Moore had pleaded 
with hla commanding officer last

Eastern  T o i^ s  D efended  
F ro m  P o verty  A re a  La b e l

By JAMES dARBIEB
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

E a s t e r n  Connecticut, once 
called “Oonnecticut’s A j^ -  
lachla," is not a  depressed 
area, according to the jdanners 
and researohera who are 
watching it grow.

VdiUe there are  pockets of 
poverty, they say a  jetport and 
Industrial city jiroppsed for the 
area would have little effect on 
that poverty.

“We’re not deiHreased, and we 
don’t  need some kihd of heroic 
efforts to change oqr life based 
on the dire heed tor employ
ment." said Robert Young, 
iSannlng cllie^fo^ the VfinAiam 
Regional Planning Agency.

Statistics gathered from the 
State lAhOr Department, the 
Oonneotlcut Develbfmient Com
mission, the .University'Of Con
necticut and regional planning 
agenclea show!

—UnemiSoyment in three out 
of four of the area’s labor mai> 
kets la below the state average.

—^nie number of jobs in all 
four markets (Danielson, WUl-

Imaiitlc, New London and Nor- 
wlrii) has steadily increased in 
the past year.

—^Population Is mushrooming, 
far above the state average.

—P w  capita retail sales are  
growing faster than the state 
average.

—Tile number of dwelling 
Units has increased faster than 
the state average.

— T̂lie number cf motor ve
hicles per ccqrita is at or above 
the state average.

On the negative aide:
—Family income in the three 

counties. New London, Tolland 
and Windham, is below the 
state average and Saa grown 
considerably riower than in the 
rest of the state.

—A large segment of the la
bor force, perhaps as much as 
a third In some towns, commut
es out of town for worljF.

—lOgfa school drop out ratea 
and the number of residents 
over 86 years of agje In the 
Danielson area, Ut twice the 
state average.

-F ac to ry  wages In the area

north of New London-Norwlch, 
are below state average and 
many jobs are non-akilled, with 
little or no advancement possl- 
bUlUea.

For years. Eastern Oon- 
nectfout suffered from the loes 
cf its famous textile mills that 
do tM  the Qulnehoug River 
ttom the Massachusetts border 
to the Thames River. Many of 
the lOctmries washed away in 
the flood of 1960 and witii them 
the area’s economic basea.

In the few mUla that remain, 
particularly In the towns of 
Thompson, in the . state's north
east coiner, and Putnam below 
it, workers who turn out but
tons and rayon earn $6,000 
yearly if they are lucky, said 
Steve Bousquet, deputy director 
of the anti-poverty agency, the 
WinAam Area Oommunlty Ac- 
tiem Program.

Take home pay may amount 
to $70jao per week for some 
full-time workers. In the buiN

(S ^  Page Eleveii)

Saturday — asUiig for a stay 
until after the wedding.

The commanding officer ex
plained he couldn’t do anything 
about It, that orders are orders, 
and that there- were barely 
enough men available tor the 
assignment, let alone finding a 
substitute. He told the couple 
to try  to get Moore a n ' emer
gency leave — just for the wed
ding.

odai Moore says abe has 
"tried everything, with qnly 
promises to help, but with no 
results."

Among those she contacted, 
aB ci whom said they’d try  to 
help, are the Red Cross, Sen. 
Abraham Rlbicoff, Sen. Lowell 
Welcker, Rep. WUliam Cotter 
and Gov. Thomas MeskUl.

*T Just don’t  know where to 
turn," she said. "My parents 
are ooffimltted to this expensive 
wedding—100 to dinner and more 
than 200 to a  reception—and I ’d 
hate to see them lose all that 
money."

She said that people are com
ing from as far away as Mis
souri, Georgia, West Vlrgliila,

. New York and New Hampshire; 
that the invitations not only 
have gone o«ti, "we’ve already 
received responses (hot they're 
coming.

“We’ve been planning this 
wedding for over a year and, 
Just like that, it’s being taken' 
away from lu ,"  she lamented. 
“Bhrerytiling's set — the flowers 
are ordered, the cake Is almost 
ready, the pictures are planned, 
t t ’s  just a  shame if the wedding 
doesn’t  come off.”

Miss Parsons, as well a s  her 
fiance, hope someone, some
where, with enou^ authority 
to Issue orders, will help them. 
The planed wedding Is just eight 
days a'way—a week from tomor* 
row.

SAIGON (AP) — Counter
attacking South Vietnamese 
troops were reported tonight to 
have recaptured virtually all of 
the provincial capital of An 
Loc.

Enemy rockets exploded in a 
Saigon suburb, kilUng 16 Viet
namese clvliiaiu and wounding 
six, bringing the war to the 
capital tor the first time In the 
current offensive.

Battlefield reports from An 
Loc, 60 miles north of Saigon, 
said government troops - were 
reinforced with 400 paratroops 
and aided by heavy U.S. B62 
strikes In the counter attack 
that latest reports said had 
retaken all but two blocks of 
the city.

Earlier, the Vietnamese high 
command said the enemy had 
been forced back outside the 
city limits after seizing the /  
northern part of the jurovlnclal 
capital in a tank-led assault 
Thursday.

A spokesman sidd under 
questioning, however, that 
some enemy troops might still 
be in An Loc but that street 
fighting had ended. Official city 
limits In Vietnam seldom re
flect the realities of urban 
growth.

An u i^ c w n  number of 100- 
pound rockets slammed into 
northern Saigon around Tan 
Son Nhut airbase. All but one 
fell off the base into civilian 
housiiig. It was here the 16 per
sons died and at least six oth
ers were wounded. Tliere was 
no reported damage or casu
alties from the lone rocket that 
hit Inside the big air base. One 
rocket hit near a U.S. officer’s 
billet, but caused no American 
casualties.

Hie skies over North Viet
nam suddenly cleared today 
and waves of U.S. jets streaked

of U.S. fighter-bombers were In 
action.

T h e  S a i g o n  command 
claimed 369 North Vietnamese 
killed Thursday and today, 200 
of them by air strikes. An of
ficial spokesman, C(S. Le Trung 
Hien said 38 North Vietnamese 
tanks were destroyed, including 
18 inside An Loc by Smith Viet
namese tanks and other anti
tank weapons.

Other reports said 37 enemy 
armored vehicles were knocked 
out, including seven T64 me
dium tanks, the trfggest the 
North Vietnamese have. ^

One B62 raid by chance 
knocked out a North Vietnam
ese tank attack befcuo it devel
oped, field reports said.

The tanks appeared out of the 
sunset Thursday, and a  U.8. 
ground observer hurried to call 
in air and artillery strikes. Just 
a t that moment a  flight of B62s 
arrived hig^ overhead, and the 
tanks were in the target area.

The reports said at least 
tiiree of the tanks were de
stroyed.

During the night enemy gim- 
ners slammed 50 rockets and 
mortar rounds into the provin
cial headquarters In the south
ern part of the town, killing or 
wounding about 10 Vietnamese, 
field reports said.

There was no word of prog
ress from the 20,000-man gov-

(8ee Page Eleven)

Reds Driven 
From Capital,

in for heavy attocks north of 
the demilitarised zone.

The bombing has been se
riously hampered by heavy 
monsocn clouds restricting at
tempts to hit enetny troops, 
tanks and s u t^ y  colwms head
ing south toward theT3iMZ, The 
weather was termed the best 
yet for American {rilcts who 
had resumed bombing the north 
April 6,

Radio H and claimed six U.S. 
Jets 'were shot down during the 
raids, it said a t least four 
North Vietnamese provinces 
were attacked, giving some 
idea of the scope of the aerial 
effendve.

The eight-jet B62s dropped 
about 1,000 tons of bombs on 
North Vietnamese troop con
centrations a  mile west end a 
mile northeast of An Loc.

Waves of helicopters landed 
the p a iu tro i^ rs  to tiie south
east. Field repmis said they 
were engaged in light contact 
'With the enemy.

South Vietnamese rangers 
were reported fighting small 
groups of North Vietnamese oh 
the eastern edges of the town.

Antiaircraft fire was said to 
have decreased sharply. The 
weather was clear, and scores

Nixon Extends 
Warm Hand To 
Our Neighbor

OTTAWA (AP) — President Nixon and Canadian 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau had a low-key 
summit conference today prior to a rare presidential 
appearance before Parliament.

Nixon and Trudeau met in -------------------------------------------
the prime niinister’s small contribute enormously to a  new 
wood-p^eled office in the Par- ^^rfd in which nations can live 
llament Iwllding. Their ad- together In peace, friendship 
v l^ rs  met ®®^rately. understanding, maintaining

Nlx<m goes before a  joint par- jhelr dignity, maintaining their 
llamentary session to reaffirm indlvlduaUty’’ 
what he teiTOs “the ^ a t  les- Nixon’s piibllc recognition of

' Canadian indlvlduaUty was cal- 
II?® settling Mix)ss- culated to please hla hosts. But
the-border differences without a summit talks today between

Nlxcn and Prime Minister 
A p ^ e s  to the P jw H ^ent BJUlott Trudeau were not

t a U d ^  I ta ^  ^ 1 h  Royal expected to produce agreement 
^ n ^ a n  M ount^ PoUce cori- „„ touchy economic issues dl-

^  vldlng the two governments.
smaU ^  ^  office w ^ r s  Canadians have long been

bothered by U.S. Monomlc 
^ e n  barrters as the P , ^ -  ^ tW n their borders,

n ^ ' '®  »n®«tii>g Some are talking about curbing
Investments In Canada to

Nlx«i. Ill Ottawa wlto hfo ^ ^ t  domination by
foreign firms.

s the first American prosident administration
to a p ^  vbrfore Parliament ^ that Canada has the 
stace J« to  F  Kennedy came to economic upper hand over the

United States because the bed- 
At a  whlte-tie dinner to his of trade between the two

countries favors Ottawa; that ’ 
Thursday night Nixon «immed in the
up his approa^ to IhS.-Cana- united States than it buys.-This 
dlM relations in a  argument, however, ignores the

“Canada and the United » >
States, by their example, can (See Page Eleven)

A  Tardy ‘Batter Up’
NEW YORK (AP) — The 13- 

day-old baseball strike, the firjst 
general walkout In the aimals 

the naU(»ial pastime, has 
ended with players and owners 
agreeing to open the season 
Saturday.

Tiie settlement was reached 
Hiursday as the owners (rf the 
24 major league clubs met in 
Chicago and the player repre
sentatives were gathered here. 
Botii sides agreed to start with

out making up any of the 86 
missed games.

The original Issue was a  de
mand by the {riayei:s to in
crease the pension fund, which 
is financed by money derived 
from television. That stumUlng 
block has been settled by a 
compromise raise of $600,000.

The shortened season solved 
the other issue, whether to pay 
the players for games resched
uled by the strike.

N o  P lace  fo r P o r k  Chops

and Soup Diet
By IBB ASSOOIATBD PRESS

Tlw Tsirenca Snydor fwnlly 
of Lw Angelaa iwad to eat 
stoak twice a week.

Now, aoya Mk*. Sfeyder, “w« 
have oteak oooa a ’week. We 
have more dairy meals, tuna 
salad, i^agtiattt, sandwldiea 
and soup. Pin HMndlitg the 
aame In the market, tnit gettinof 
tesa for my money."

Mfa. Snyder’s coroplslnt was 
edioed by womsli all acrosa the 
country who were interviewed 
fay The Aseoclated Prese eariy 
this weak urn they shopped for 
meat In larga. supermarkots.

The AP suirvey compered 
prlooe for tiiree Item*—pork 
oliopa, ground round and por
terhouse steak—wltfa the poet of 
the aame meats two yeen ago.

The oompartsont varied wide
ly. - in  most areiso, however, 
pcioes were 10 to 60 cents a 
pound higher this week, par- 
ttoulazly for the more ex- 
psnnlve cuts. In only a  tow In- 
atonees were pcieee found to be 
lower and thoee were usually 
where there was a speotol sale.

O. Jackson Oretyson, chair
man of the fsdsral Price Cbm- 
m l ' e s l o n ,  opened heatings 
Wsdntadsy on riatDg to ^  
prices. "Somethtrig'a gd  to be

done about this," he said, and 
reaffirmed his intention ' ‘to get 
juices down.”

The lAbor Department ««»id 
that efadesole food prices fell 
0.8 per cent in ktarch after big 
Jumps In earlier months. An 
Agriculture Dejiartment mwkes- 
man estimated retail food 
prices wUl go up a  total of 4 
per cent this year and said that 
more than half that liusrease al
ready has showed up on gro
cery store shelves.

In New Orleans, the Oanal 
VlUery chain recently was . sell
ing pork chops for $1.10 per 
pound, ground round for $1.19 a 
pound and porterhouse steak

! ■ ,

National
Survey

$1.60. Their advertised sale 
prices at the>aame time In 1970 
were . 70 cents for jxirk diope, 90 
cants for ground round and 

' $1JW for jxxierhouse.
"I iMver buy steaks any 

mote," said MTs. WUUam Pen- 
lok, whose huahand Is a  lawyer. 
"We eat much more jXKdtiy

yt

and I  buy lots and lots of hot 
dogs."

The story Is the same in the 
Boston area.

MTs. Leo Marko cf Cam
bridge, Mass., wife cf a  sales- 
num, said she doesn’t  expect 
meat prices to go down. "The 
best we can hope for Is that 
they’ll stop going iq>," she said. 
"I’m  starting to pay close at
tention to the sjieclals on meat 
and I’m  se rv lv  more ham
burger."

Another shopjier, who de
clined to be Identified but said 
she feeds her husband, hersrif 
and four children on a  school 
teacher’s salary, commented: 
"Prices have gone up, but my 
jiaycheok stays the same. What 
con I  do? I ’ve got to cut back 
arnnewhere and meat seems to 
be the jitace to do It. ILiybe I 
feed my kids spaghetti or pan
cakes for dlimer and then save 
the meat for my husband and 
me. The kids couldn't care less. 
My husband doesn’t realise 
we’ve had to scrimp."

At Purity SujMeme aujier- 
maiket In Boston, porterhouse 
steak Waa $1.78 per pound, 
compared to $1.88 two years

(See Page Eleven) Canada’s Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau s ^ t s  President Nixon a t Ottawa on Thursday. (AP photo)
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TV Tonight
8«e Saturday’s TV Heraird 

tor Complete listings.

(tt) Hodgepodge lodge 
(SO To Tell the Troth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

B:S0 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Zoom 

6:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) Primus

(8) What’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) Black Journal 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) What’s Happening 
(8) Juveidle Jury 
(18) BasebaU 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 
(24) WaU Street Week 
(30) Hollywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet 

8:i

Meskill Will Vet9

A g o s tin e lli B ill  

P a s s e d  b y  S e n a te
By SOL R. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
Phase II in a test of strenirth between two Republi

can State officials was completed yesterday when the 
Senate, by a 20 to 15 roll call’ vote, approved what is 
known around the Capitol as “The Agostinelli Bill.” 

’Die test of strength Is be-
tw;;;sTaVe.^om7troUe"r Nathan
Agostinelli. elected by the peo- eieciea
pie to his post; and Finance 
Commissioner Adolf Carlson, 
appointed by (3ov. ’Thomas Mes- 
kill to his.

w„, ,p p „ . .d
/ an 89 to 65 roll call vote In appointed him -  the

the 
of

ficials In state posts; that it 
would remove the traditional 
"checks and balances';’’ and 
that it would place too much 
power in one appointed of-

College Boarda
The College Board Scholas

tic AptitudP 'TBcf wHIl Ko 
given at Manchester High 
School tomorrow inorui..g. 
Students who have registered 
to take this test at MHS 
should be in their seats by 
8:30 a.m. and will need to 
bring two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot, and stu
dents sire to enter the build
ing through the entrance to 
the cafeteria lobby adjacent 
to the student parking lot. 
Room assignments will be 
posted in the cafeteria lobby.

Geese Charges 
Are Dismissed

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Shcinwold on Bridge

by

Court Gases

LOSER ON LOSER 
IS USEFUL PLAY

A Manchester man charged Cinema I — ‘"The Godfather," By ALFRD SHINWOIJ)
with allowing geese to rodm 12:30, 8:30, 7:00, 10:00. Ycu can’t make a profit out of
won a victory for his web-footed c^inema II "What’s Up losing tricks to the opponents, 
pets yesterday in Manchester’s noc’ ’’ 1’30 i-30 5:30, 7:30, as thousands of bridge players 
Circuit Court 12, when the j .jq' • i • - • > found out from long and
charges were dismissed by ' ’ ' painful experience. There are,
Judge Stanley Yesuklewicz. however, cases in which you

Atty. Anthony Gryk, repre- Crypt; 9:20; House that D p- ^ay to
senting defendant Robert J. Blood," 7:30. j^jck unnecessarily to the
Butterworth, 41, of 92 Vetnan Manchester Drive-In— "Tales enemy.
St., moved for dismissal on the From the Crypt,” 10:20; West dealer,
grounds that the charge was "House That Dripped Blood," North-South vulnerable,
based on a law which was re- 8:80; “When Eight Bells Toll,” Opening lead — Jack of

7 :00. Hearts.
Drive-In — West opens the jack of hearts, 
9:10; "Brute and dummy's queen loses to the 

king. Back comes a heart, 
„   ̂ „„  . T knocking out dummy’s ace.

Q Unless you take measures you
"The Carey Treatment." 9:25; ,ose two hearts and two
“Point Blank,” 7:30.

WEST
« 852 
C? J 10 9 7 
0  K862  
♦  K7

NORTH
A K9 
C? A Q 4 
0  Q J7
4k 10 8 64 3 yf 

EAST , '
♦  76 
9  K 8 3 •
0 109543 
4k Q J9  'f 

so ir iH  
A Q J I0 4 J’

C? 65 2
O A ^
4k A 5 2’

East
''Class

pealed last year.
Prosecutor Joseph Paradise, 

realizing that the law was re
pealed with the state’s new Pen- 
al Code, said he would substit- 
ute a charge of disorderly con
duct.

But a charge of disorderly 
conduct apparently didn’t apply

Hartford 
of ’74,” 
7:80.

West North East
Pass Pass Pass
Pass 2 NT Pass
All Pass

___ the House, would give the comp-
(8 O’t la n ,  U.8. Treasury troller the purchasing and pub- 
(Repeat) lication responsibilities now in
(22-89) Sanford and Son the hands of the finance corn-

governor.
Just nine days ago, speaking 

to newsmen, Agostinelli put the 
blame squarely on Carlson’s de-

(8-49) Brady Bunch (Re- missloner, as well as the finance „ ^ment for his (Agostlnelll’s) Harold W. Hodgkins of 19 Locust Warden Lee Fracchla. A neig- Knlevel,” 9:20.AV 4/\Vs nt laaiilnD? ^ ........  ^ . .Qt Ufaa nrHAl*4kH VAStArrlAV tfV Wm* Dstff nrsmnlafnAH

__  In this way you limit op-
clilbs.^This U Z gcod time to ponents to three tr ic k s^ O n e  

Meadows Drive-In — “House jeok around for measures. heart, one diamond a ^ v o n e
to the case, and there was no That Dript>ed Blood,” 7:00; What can you do about it? club. •'' ' ,
other law regarding roaming -Tales From the Crypt,” 9:07; strangely enough, your best Always take a second look at
geese. "When Eight Bells Toll,” 10:44. plan is to lose a diamond trick! a suit in which you have no

Butterworth was arrested Blue-Hills Drive-In — “Hell- you don’t want to lose this In losers. It may provide you With
A 43-year-old Manchester man, March 16 by Manchester Dog angel on Wheels,” 7:30; "Evel addition to the other tricks. You the kind of loser-on-loser play

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

peat) commissioner’s job of issuing
(24) Washington Week in reports on the state governor’s

plan to give up a diamond in- just described.

Review
8:30 (22-30) Movie (Repeat) 
5:00 (8) I Dream of Jeannle 

(18) Jim  and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

5:30 (8) Truth or 
I quences 

(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(SO) Gilllgan’s Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
9:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) I Spy
(8-40) Partridge Family 
(Repeat)

fiscal condition
Odegard For BUI 

Both times — in the House 
and in the Senate — the bill 
was backed solidly by the Demo
crats, with the Republicans al
most just as solidly against it. 

Conse- Four Republicans voted for it 
in the House and two (David 
Odegard of Manchester and 
George Gunther of Stratford) 
in the Senate.

Phaise III of the test is a 
foregone conclusion. Gov. Mes
kill already has announced he 
will veto the bill.

Since a two-thirds majority is 
needed to override a veto and

inability to fulfill a campaign - ordered yesterday to bor of Butterworth complatoed ]^J^„g(^eld — “Girl In My stead of one of the other tricks.
'  undergo mental examination to that the gedse were wandering ,, on,.. -  o-opf

determine if )»e is competent to on her property and harassing ®°“P> " Cisco Pike, ».oo.promise.
He sUd, "I am only too aware 

of my pledge to issue quarterly 
and. if possible, monthly re
ports on the state’s financial 
picture.” His last report was in 
December.

Ckin’t Get Figures New England Telephone Co of
Agostinelli said his efforts fices on E. (Center St. 

have been thwarted by his in
ability to get the necessary fig
ures from the state finance de
partment.

When Democrat Louis Glad'

children in the Vernon St. area, 
Hodgkins is charged with Fracchla said.

fourth - degree larceny and --------------------
breach of peace in connection
with a disturbance at Southern A VkOIlt I OWTl

Girl Scout Cookies will be on 
Public Defender Terrance Sul- ggie tomorrow at the Pathmark 

Uvan, representing Hodgkins, gtopg an j on Sunday at Trea- 
sald Hodgkins has had a long gyre City and Highland Market.
history of mental difficulties. ___
Sullivan said he wasn’t  sure ,j,he Walther League of Zion 

stone of Bridgeport was state Hodgkins understood the nature Evangelical Lutheran Church 
comptroller and the Democrats of the charges against him. gponaor a car wash tomor-
were in power, the Republicans Sullivan, asking for the exam- jo a,.m. to 3 p.m. at
continually threw barbs at tb^m Ipatlon, referred to Hodgkins’ .. parking lot, Cioopers- J--- 1----------1__-------Kskliaqrirwt aa **blMIT̂ .** The -

Daily (tuestimk:'
Set Up A Trick Partner deals and 'b id l| one

Cash the ace of diamonds and spade. The next playw passes 
lead a trump to d u m m y ’ s and you hold: Spades, K-i; 
nine. Then lead the queen of Hearts, A-Q-4; Diamond*^ 
diamonds from dummy and 7; Clubs, 10-8-6-4-8. 
discard your last low heart. What do you say?

This is a "loser-on-loser” dis- Answer: Bid two clubs. You 
card. The opponents get a dia- need 13 to 15 points for the re- 
mond trick Instead of their sec- sponse of two notrump (unless 
end heart trick. This exchange you have passed origUi^y), 
ccsts you nothing. and this hand counts to 12

The profit | comes from the points. Nevertheless, thw Is a 
Paid at fact that dummy’s jack of dia- borderline case; some o t^ r ts  

monds is now set up. You get would bid’ two notrump riuher 
back to dummy with the king of than two clubs. _ /  '
spades and discard a club on Copyright 1972

General Features Ootp.

l i a n r l i w t F r

lEuFmtuj i|FraIii
and Holidays at 13 Blraell Street, Manchester, Conn. (06040) 

Telephone M ^^ll
Second Class Postage Manchester, Conn.

SUBSCRDPTION RATES Payable in Advance

(18) Gospel Singing Jubl- Republican legislators

(24) Film Odyssey 
9:00 (3) Man in the Middle

for not issuing regular reports, behavior
w.,: > Th®y claimed regular reports chaises now p e n ^ g  stent from ^

are certain to back their gover- might have given an indication m  In c ld e n ^  ^^yj ^
nor the powers voted for o* big deficit the state was ly threatened a phone company ___
Agdstlnelli are not expected to operaUng under Md might have e m ^  and stole a display ^

helped plan for its reducUwi. teiepnone. KnnVa fn,.
Agostinelli told ivewsmen, ”I Judge Stanley Yesuklewicz 

believe the Dublic 1m entitled to agreed to seek a mental exam- recycling tomorrow in the area
S o n , 0.. w„ cc„. «

finances. Ideally, they should be tinued to May 18. M d d le ^ k e . “ d 8 t
monthly** -------  Phone T>ooks diould be left on

He added, "I am stymied. I Wadsworth Is charegd with doorsteps by 8 a.m.__________
can’t prepare the reports un- third-degree burglary (two 
Uss I’m given the statistics I counts), second-degree larceny 
need. I’ve asked several times (two counts), and failure to sub- 
tor them. Each time, I was told mit to fingerprinting (two ^
they weren’t  ready. All I can counts). The offenses were al- | |  |  |  J  
do is keep asking for them.” legedly committed before Wads-

In tile evenfNrf

(8-40) Room 2 (Repeat)
9:30 (8-49) Odd Couple (Re

peat)

10:00 (8) This Week In Nemtln
(8-40) Love, American the support of
Style
(18 700 Club 

' (24) Vibrations 
10:30 (3) Don Rickies

(22) This Is Your Lite 
(SO) Golddlggers 

11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

(2-30) Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show 

1:00 (8) AH About Faces 
1:5 (3) Movie

c:i)Mri,i 11 
I O K M  Al .  W I S H  

KV.N r A l >

Ml T T K i :  <1 v: S M  I i "
;iM (.ri ' i ' i i  Kil.,  S l a m lii st .  r

su  MonUM' ::;;;;;:::;: '.;‘.'.;:*il:Bo the jack of diamonds.
Three Months ............................  9.76One Month .........................  8.25

be implimented.
Hbwever, if there is a Phase 

IV, It aK>ears it will bene- 
Flrst of all,

the
Democrats, who don’t particu
larly like Carlson; and, second
ly, almost all of the Repub
licans, even though they voted 
against the bill, admire and like 
Agostinelli and would back him 
In any future political venture.

Ettierington Proposal 
P h a s e  I in the show of 

s t r e n g t h  started last fall, 
when a special commission, 
headed by Republican Edsvin 
Etherlngton, recommended that 
A4;ostinelli'B elected job be 
eliminated. The commission 
proposed that the comptroller’s 
and treasurer’s departments be 
combined with Carlson’s fl; 
nance and control department. 
' Agostinelli reacted q u i c k l y .  
He said the proposal would be

■‘‘ NSFIEL

Crossroads
The drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at 33 
Park St. is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephMie backup service 
Is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call 646-2015.

worth was 
prison.

s e n te n c e d  to  s t a te

YELLOW 

•  ORANGE 

# ROSE
•  VidLET

AZALEAS Police Report
A 19-year-old East Hartford 

youth, Bruce A. Kearns of 423 
Oak St., was arrested by Man
chester police yesterday on a 
Circuit court 12 warrant charg
ing him with third-degree burg
lary and tWrd:degree larceny.

Police said the arrest stems 
from a break Into Goldmart paratus and failure to carry U- 
Poods, 807 Hartford Rd., last cense, and was fined a total of 
week In which about $460 worth 123.

!■ of cigarettes and beer were Judge Yesuklewfcz, in re- 
I taken. viewing tiie case, asked,
 ̂ He was presented In court “You’re not allowed to follow 
 ̂ yesterday, where he was re-

Other cases disposed of yes
terday, and the sentences im
posed, included:

Robert P. Chenery, 24, of 
Storrs, ncHi-support, noUed by 
the prosecutor on recommenda
tion of the court’s family rela
tions officer.

Thomas Fitzgibbons, 21, of 
East Hartford, speeding, and 
unsafe lane change, both nolled.

Sav R. Harasymlv, 80, of 
East Hartford, improper pass
ing at an intersection, $25. He 
was found guilty after a short 
trial.

James E. Jackson, 22, of 
Hartford, speeding, $36. A 
charge cf operating without a 
license was nclled.

Patrick M. Barry, 16, of West 
Hartford, pleaded ^ I t y  to 
charges of following a tire ap-

FB I. — SAT. — SDN. 
Two O re s t 1st B o a  Hits 

B erzea- C ssn  
T .B. BASKIN 

Shown F irs t Nitely 
D onesn, IBobeits 

STAB SFANOUBP 
OIBL

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

Of MCRAL AUOIf MCU AM A|M Admittwl

9mm mmriil mmfHrntB* 9̂ im9t$ fm

Msmictto
r 17r

I NOOMUNDCR 17AOMITTIO

-  MPAA

B FPEE PAPUHC ! .
URNSIDE

beo BURSSiOt tH f i ' ’ b;Pti
1x0  Min, from tm ,

AMERICAN LEGION a'

STEAK NIGHT
POST HOME, MANCHESTER

SAT- APRIL 29 -  DINNER I PJL
FOLLOWED BY DANCINO 
AL CARLSON ORCHESTRA 

MEMBERS AND GUESTS WELCOME. 
DONATION....................................$6.60 Per Couple

-v— -- rire trucks?” Prosecutor Jo- 
feMed“OTWwritteii“ promlBe*to seph Paradlso cheeky the law.
appear in court May 1. iriilch apparently did contain a 

clause prohibiting such action.
“I think I remember a mayor 

of New York who went to sdl

OVER 25 VARIETIES

aofliorized  ̂eScottsj ' retailer

Two New York City men were
ij arrested yesterday on chat^M Yesuklewicz

of fourth-degree larceny after. Ftoreiio.”
g alleged shoplifting incidents at 
\ Treasure City department store 
■j at the Parfcade.
I Both Walter L. Williams, 25, 
f and Mjichael D. Davis, 17, were 
I released on $25 cash bonds.

said. "His name was Fl'orello.’ 
"If your honor please,” Para- 

dlsd countered, “he was prob
ably an ex-officio member of 
the tire department."

JOHN E

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“GROW ’HTTH US"
Route 9. Bolton—690 Yds, from Bolton Notch—94S-7892 

(Jpen Daily G Sunday 9 -  5:30

Manchester Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchla reported t h e . theft of 
an Impounded dog sometime 
Wednesday afternoon or Tliure- 
day morning.

Police said the intruder prob
ably got in the dog pound by 
climbing the outer fence, and 
then the individual dog’s cage 
was cut open.

England
Hardware

R O U T E  4 4 A  

B O L T O N  N O T C H

ORTHO
LOWEST PRICE EVER

6,000 sq.ft. BAG *3<̂ 
12,000 sq.ft, BAG 
6000 sq ft. BAG 'C® 

W E E D  AND FE E D

New P&WA Contract
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tile 

Navy has awarded the Pratt A: 
Whitney Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp- 6 $2,2M,- 
278 contract for blade sets tor 
the J-S2 engines, U.8. Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr., IWJonn. said 
Thursday.

The engine is Installed in the 
Navy’s A4 and A6 aircraft. All 
work on the contract will be 
done in PAW’s East I&rtford 
plants.

AH turUes lay their eggs on 
dry land.

Craig Wadsworth, 29, an in
mate of the state prison at Som
ers, was presented on several 
charges hemming from a 
break at the Plaza !Drug Store 
off E. Middle Tpke. Judge 
Yesuklewicz appointed the I)ub- 
11c defender to represent him, 
and the case was continued to 
May 4.

Dennis L. Robinson, 23, of 
East Hartford, disorderly con
duct, $35.

Michael Secore, 19, of 126 
South St., Rockville, second-de
gree larceny, one-year jail sen
tence suspended after six 
months,, and two years proba
tion. He .was credited with time 
already served while awaiting 
disposition of the case.

William Starrett, 29, of Goose 
Lane, Coventry, failure to 
secure transporter’s registrar’ 
tion, $30.

Carolyn Warner, 62 Heritage 
Dr., Glastonbury, failure to dis
play front marker plate and 
failure to carry registration, to
tal fine of $18, remitted by the 
court. She was found guilty af
ter a short trial.

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER
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UUKEH AMUSEMENT PARK IN 
NEW EN6LAND

ENTIRE PARK OPEN 
fRI 7 P M  SAT 6 P M  

SUN 1 P M
"most exciting midway 

in the Northeast"
A ♦  :|e ♦  A

Ride the New Giant Wheel
florgdif in tfi* world)

' ♦  ♦  ♦  *  ♦
NEW RIDES! NEW GAMES! 
NEW -  CHINESE FOOD 
«  ♦  P lu s  *  «

All New in ’72
ONE PRICE BONUS 

WEEKEND

nara MANCHESTER
■  m E i center

643-7833 FREE PARKING REAR OF THEATRI

- ^   ̂5
mE

DEATH LIVES!
“TMES 

FROM THE
CRYPT

PLUS.

HOUSE
THAT DRIPPED BLOOD

AT 7:39 (PO)

FRI. CRYPT 9:29
SAT. CRYPT 2:48 6:98 948
SAT. HOUSE 1:09 4:29 T>49
Sunday Schedule same as 0at. 
14 and under to be accompa
nied by an adult tor eve pro* 
gram.

Party lafarMatlaN
CaU Apt. 22-SC

CaM V#R Free Per tidwtl' |.aOO-M3*3l76

49? I4HU >K:t;)N lyl itAPtinkO

* 0 5 0ONLY O  AGES

Ride all the rides 
as marty times as 

you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY^SAT.-8:00 P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

f i l l  NrHwi, IfM AAwiiiitw^

;;iANCHESTt..
4, / u'4' 'rv

. [, «. ilA • Hill MIN N'i'i.M

FRI. • SAT. • SUN. 
WHEN EIGHT BELLS TOLL 

Show Fri. • Sot. Only

IHiATII LIVES!
“TALES 

FROM TIIE
CRYPT

MJFY 1 J M acL E A N  s’W HENnOlJDC I e i g h t  b e l l s

T H flT n D iP P F n m .n n n  I  u i*  . l U L l .THAT DRIPPED BLOOD

DANTE'S
RESTAURANT

SULLIVAN AVE. PLAZA — SOUTH WINDSOR 
rrALLAN-AMERICAN' CUISINE — COCKTAILS

SPECIAL^ . SAT. and SUNDAY 
MEAT AND CHEESE

RAVIOLI WITH SALAD $1.99
Ghieken Oaoeiatore $1.99

CHOICE OF 2 VEGETABLES

Baked Stuffed Shrimp $2.99
THURS • FRI. NIGHTS

JOHN ÊSKI, Aeeordlonist

Legal Beverages 
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

4 4, a 5
• ‘ I
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Gardening
Frank Atwood

I'll try again. Except for the 
crocuses, they were the show
iest of the blossoms from the

First of the garden flowers to 2fow they are called "Dutch" 
greet the arrival of spring are crocuses. As with other spring- 
those that grow from the “small flowering bulbs, the Dutch hy- 
bulbs.” This Is their season aitd, brldlzed this Mediterranean wild "Uttle bulbs.” 
as always, they are returning a  flower to produce the modem Cool Weather Helps 
rich reward tor the small trou- crocuses, with ne#  colors. There l^ie early flowers have bene- 
ble and expense of starting are many named varieties, but fitted from the cool weather 
them, in our garden the Uttle sticks we’ve had so far In April. BIos-

Flanted In the faU, thsy bios- that I put in the _ grotind wltti some fade and droop much 
s(»n the next spring and, given variety names have long since sooner when the days are 
any kind of care, wlU come up disappeared, and the crocuses warm.
year after year. Snowdrops, cro- are known as "ysUow, blue. The Travelers Weather Ser- 
cuses, winter aconite, scUla and white and stripy.” vice, using Hartford figures.

club hasn’t decided vriiether to 
be so bold this time. Last year 
the weather was fair and buy
ers came early. Hils year the 
sale will start at 9:80 instead tA 
10 o’clock and close at 2 instead 
of 8 In the afternoon. ^

There will be annual and 
perennial plants, herbs and wild 
flowers. Mrs, Anton J. Latawic 
and Mrs. Anthony Sherlock are 
co-chairmen. There wiU be a 
white elephant table where the 
articles for sale may, or may 
not, have anything to do with 
gardening. The Women’s Re
publican Club will have a food 
stand.

MEWi — BXCmifO

NATURAL HIALTH 
POOD SHOPPE

AT THB

PARKADI

chionodoxa ore aU in blossom

n m
■'lO'I II I ' l fOOI | \ ( ;
HI. 1 I I i; ( I I \ M It-,

l-.l ■:1 -I,
i.li,

Winter aconite is one of the says the average i temperature

FUEL OIL
17J OaUm. CJAJD. 

BUn. 290 gals.
(24-Hr. Notiee tor 

DeMvety)
24-Hr. Burner Servloe

Cooperative Oil Co.
818 Brood St., Htsochester 

PHONE 9484888

eturUer that 
'lawns are In need of fertilizer 
especially this spring because

Crocuses send their blossoms up to the auiriight without waiting for winter 
cover of Jiemlock boughs to be removed a t Elizabeth Park, Hartford. Since 
'Uie picture was taken on Palm Sunday, the boughs have been picked up and 
there is a splendid display of crocuses in the rock garden. (Photo by Atwood)

^ a -  esirUest of ” spring flowers and- 1s normally 40 degrees on April 
cintbs will be along in a few ^ clump that bios- i  and 44 degrees on April 10.

*1.- spring. Hie yeUow During those same days this
™ blossom on a  stubby two-inch year the average got no higher

■***"’ ® buttercup and than 41 degrees. Manchester
“** belongs to the same temperatures are probably a  llt-

tie ^ e r  than those In down- 
>»‘n‘» tu re -p a lm  fronds. The towh Hartford, 

w ^ n  the smw meiMd, thero Qfggjj xteme Eranthia translates We renorted 
toey a g ^  each four-inch „  ^
stem .holding one nodding, small 
white blossom. *•«*“» ^

Crocuses were next, and I be- We have two kinds of sclUa *iilld winter had kept roots 
Ueve there la no spring 'dower- but each spring I  have to look growing and absorbing nutri- 
ing bulb that is more reliable them, up In the book to bo sure ents when they would ordinarily 
ithan this one. A few bulbs start- they are the same flower. One be resting and because the ex- 
ed In a small clump spread out is a  vivid blue and the other tta  rainfall had dissolved some 
after a  few years to form a Is a  washed-out blue, almost of the nitrogen In the soil and 
larg®!* clump. The yellow cro- white. Ih e  stems are four Inch- carried it away. 
cuMB blossom first. Then come es taU and each has two, three By the same reasoning, the 
the blue flowers, the white ones or four nodding beU-like bios- little bulbs that are blooming 
and the striped Ulac-and-whlte soms. They come im falthfuUy now should benefit by an>ap- 
blossoms. each year and show some ten- plication of fertilizer while their

Lawn Nht Beat Place dency to spread. leaves are growing vigorously.
When I first brought home The common name is blue It doesn’t take much. A table- 

some crocus bulbs years ago I gqulU and I  confuse the blue spoonful of regular garden fer- 
planted them In the lawn. It ones with chionodoxa which tilizer scratched into the soil 
seemed like a good idea and grows nearby. We are told that around each clump Is enough, 
they blossomed In nice clumps, this Is another Greek name that Some gardeners prefer bone- 
but presenUy the lawn had to |g translated as Glory of the meal or dried cow manure, 
be mowed and the lawn mower gnow. These little Mouoms face Scholaraliip Award
had to be steered around the the sky on four-inch stems. Tlie The Manchester Garden Club 
crocuses to avoid cutting off sclUa blossoms face the ground, has voted to give a  $100 scholar- 
thelr leaves. We ' had shaggy <nje.grape hyacinths are not ship to Evelyn Haugfa of 96 
clumps of long grass In tiie bloom, but the buds Helalne Rd. toward expenses of
l a w  for weeks. semester at the Unlver-

As I  remember It, the cro- gj^e-down hunches of grapes, slty of Connecticut where Eve-
cures M ourned two They are three inches high now lyn Is studying plant science,
sp ring  but in smaller ^ m b e rs  grow to twice .this Since she dropped out of college
and then disapprered. The cro- gg buds unfold. ’Iliey for one semester to earn mon
cures n w  are In the garden tough little plants that grow ey, Evelyn Is now finishing the 
where the lawn mower never y ^ ^  y ^ ^  wherever they first half of her senior year and

are planted. will graduate in January. She

SPRING TREE CARE
Place your order now for a dormant spray <m your 

evergreen shrubs and trees. This is one sure way to 
protect them against overwintering insect eggs and scale 
Insects.

For complete tree C€u:e call

CARTER TREE EXPERTS
LICENSED AND INSURED — TEL. 948-7698

I DO YOU WANT TO GO INTO THE 
I TRUCKING BUSINESS, or BUY FINE 
I HOME FURNISHINGS, DELIVERED 
I TENDERLY?
I  Now you’re being told to take It wtth you like a  bag of 

fertilizer, groceries, or a  garden rake. If this is what you’re 
■  buying, vdiy not? But please, NOT if you’re buying beautiful 
*  furnishings for your home. These are not disposable Items.

■ (But they could be if you’re not careful.) If you’re 
willing to look a t a dent, a dig, a  scratch, chip, or a

I crack for as long as you own what you just dragged home, 
so be it; but we take great pride in our home furniriiings 
that we sell so competaUvely. When you buy from a  Blauare pianieo. wui graouaie m January, one oi _   ̂ __  u

We have been looking so far had a $60 scholarship from the I  Furniture Store, It’s delivered FREE any place In Oonnectl. 
In vain, for the anemones to dub this year. cut TEINDERLY, and you’ll be as proud as we are too! You

B r ie f  N e w s o f  th e  S ta te

I  see, our concept is old, and getting older every day as it has
thru three Blau family management generatiraia since 1909!

The Manchester Garden Club

goes.
An Ancient Flower 

The foliage stays green until
be *romwed*untu"lt Md ®hcw up. They have dalsy-Uke Her mother, Mrs. Roy Haugh,
t o r ^  brov^ naturaUy. ’tSu  is S?L \“ S e ^ u t ' ® k i ^ S u 8the siffnal that new bulbs have bloomed y©ar, but now plant breeder but knows tms rĵ  difference Is. we’re getting bigger and better at
STen S e T ^ T  the ground I  can find neltlmr any leaves |  keeping you happy all the t i n i r ^
where they wUl stay out of sight ««>r «my marker-stick. They ^  w d  her p l ^  beyond January m y

641 said to need some shade in the are Indefinite. ■  ■ ■ ■ ' —■ '. ................. ....— -— ——
^  someone waiting In the wings litUe if any teaching, a  Yale i heat of summer but I  had not Elower Sale May 20 I  Free I^-A w ay, Free SO Day Ctelgo^ or X x M e d  Terms!

o a o o i a g e  —  l a i e  being groomed for the job spokesman has said.' ^  f o T c ^ ta r iT  T h irw ere  read that line when I  planted ~  -----------  ~ * ~  ".. S y  JfARO CHARNEY In AiivA.nf*fk. nreivRtAr'M rvum jkn- mired for centunes. m ey were
m m  HAVESH, Oonn 

Outgoing President Homer
BabUdge Jr. of the University week, B a ^ d g e  t<dd a HARTFORD, Cbnn. (AP) — >?5ii~to”diaapoee of any remain- ter Sts., the use ot vriUch has

,of Connecticut has rajieatedly tiewspapw re p p r to t-^  he has under fire from some rank and inx bills It was tumble to clear M a n c h e o te r  A r e a  . been donated again by the own-
denied Hn the past thiat he’s In- jlwie before—̂ that he wanted to flie lawmakers, legislative lead- -qh Friday. i er, Alexander Jarvis,
terested In succeeding Kingman "do,anything and everything I ers gave up the Idea Thursday Tuesday: Senate reconvenes PollCC BlottCF Th® “ rst outdoor sale In the 
B rem ter Jr. as president of can to disgbure you^ or anyone of wrapping up their business for its final purii toward recess. club's history was held at the
Yhl®- ®*c® c* *hat notion” that he i>y the end of this week. if  u. amends some House bills David G. Bell, 20, of 21 Ma- same place last year and was

But the timing of his an- might be after Brewster’s job. Some legislators had publicly or rejects some House amend- pie gt., Rockville, was arrested considered a great success. It
nounesment that he will move He also told the reporter, how- criticized the leaders for ex- ments the House will have to yesterday by Vernon Police and was advertised then as sched-
from Storrs to New Haven next ®yer, ’I  haven’t m ^ e  any erting pressure for a  quick reconvene to vote on thore bills 'barged with operating a motor u l e d ...................... .....
faU has stirred renewed talk p l ^  Just yet” about a  new windup that threatened to kUl again. vehicle while his license Is un- ----
t h a t h e  is indeed Brewster’s Job. some worthadiile legislation. suspension',
h s ^  apparent. Brewster traveled to  Haitfmrd The leaders’ decision meant Senate Work Police said the arrest was

opened and no(x>dy else a t the BabUdge as master of Timothy Elaturday, aa some leaders had

INBY in advance. Brewster’a own ap- “ J them In a spot that Is broiling wlU hold a  plant sale on Sa*-ur- ■
^ ^  W H o u s e  W i n d u p  o r ^ ‘i‘̂ d T S l t e  hot on a s u ^ e r  afternoon. «Iay. May 20, outdoors tn the IHomer D, that gairpose In the early 1960s. «-  ̂ Jr on me isiana w _̂______■ empty lot at Lenox and E. Cen- _

MANCHESTER 
1115 l u in  Street — BoKto 88

MIDDLETOWN PLAZA 
869 Washington S t. '— Roots M

OU> SAYBBOOK 
Boston Post Bond — Bonte 1

"m C-'I' “f t'- ul b wa I K ' A

b fa u  I
furniture stores

FBBE 
Decorator Service

"rain or shine” but the

B9BIES 'n

I lls  qwt, after all, has just to announce the appointment ot that no sessions will be held --------------  made during a routine check.
likened arid no(x>dy else a t the BabUdge as master of Timothy Elaturday, aa some leaders had HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — released on a $160 noii
unlveraity seems to be f̂ilUngf It. Dwight College, one of 12 resi- planned to do In an effort to The Senate, working Into the appearance In
And while Brewster him In- dential units making up Yale’s clear the House and Senate cal- night; Tliursday, passed 68 bills, 12 Rockville May
dlckted no intention of stepping undergraduate branch. Bab- enders and call an early re- including one that, would create  ̂ ’ ’

i down soon. It would be well Udge will also 4roric on studies cess. April ■ 18 (Saturday) was a  i  legislative committee with HEBRON
wittlln Yale tradition to have in higher education, but will do the date that House Speaker power to order checks of other gjatg police are seeking lden-°
---------------------  WUUani Ratchford had been g o ^ t^ e n ta l  activities. «ty of a driver, in connection

pushing for since before the The UU would have an effect ^  incident In the parking
1972 session began in February, similar to tiiat of a  measure ve- Paradise Shopping

^  end-of-sessi^ time- ^ d  last yew  by Gov. ■aomas p ^  ^  yesterday,
table ' shaped up Thursday J. MesWU. He has not tadlcated p„„j.a gald Gloria A. Leger 
night. It was spmeUilng Uke whether he would sign the cur- reported she left her

rent wie. jjj, y,g ^g^t into a
Friday: House votes through '™® alx-menibw committee gtore. She said when she re- 

the fiscal bills—the budget, the would have a  staff of Investig^- gj,e found her front left
increase In the sales tax from a  tors and would be empowered dented. Police said’
rate of sJj per cent to 7 per ^  checks of the < ^ r-  ,^hlte paint on the
cent, and the salary Increases atlcms <A "state government
tor state employes and state of- progtams" not retXricted to the ------------- -̂-----
flcials. The House will try  to legislature.
complete action on a(l bllU re- lA«t year Meskill vetoed a BrazU Supplies 60%  
molning cm its calendar. Wheth- bill that would have permitted
er or not the Senate will have the two state auditors to per- RiO DE JANEIRO— Brazil 
time to take final action on' the form' "performance checks” of supplies 60 per cent of all the 
fiscal package Is questionable, other! agencies. The governor nlobitmi used throughout the 
Both chsmibers recess until argued that it would have wwld. Niobium, a  rare metal of 
next week. amounted to one agency iiollc- the vanadium family, re-

M!onday: House might recon- Ing another. semWes platinum.

DO YOU

NEED AN EXTRA BED?
A Kroehler Sleeper Is AjMioSt Like Adding An Extra Bedroom At A 
Fraction of The Cost CoiLk In Today and Save!

thrive on our 
BEST VALUE BUYS 

in NURSERY 
SUPPLIES.

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER
' Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  H E A L T H  S F R V i r p  <:rr>DF'

GET ON A BIKE
Just Revived a Large Shipment of Bikes by

OF SNOLAND 
lO-SPBBD, 8 -SPEED, 8- 
BPBBD. All ret up. On sole. 
Gome In Today for a Good 
Beleotion. Men’s and Ladles’, 
i^torts Sprites. Superbe, 

More!

We A n  Proud to Anounce That FARR’S Has Received 
Iti® (31BST" Award. Thle la
Highest Award to t^a^lng Dealers In the United States.

TRIUMPH by Raleigh — men’s or ladles^, coaster brake 
a ^  8 qieed models. Comes fully ret up.

GAZELLE 10 speed by Raleigh 
Simplex Derailleur

RAlinOH 8 speed Sprites just arrived
•119 .95

REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL BIAKES

B MAIN ST.
TEL. eis-nu

OPEN DAILY TO 9 PJg.

ALL LOCAL BANK CREDIT CARDS HONORED

' V
6.'

NOW
|.00

Regular $260 Valoe

Oaeh e auurfe 
Budget T eiue

b la u
fiimilurc si'"i...

formerly K E n a n  
ef Maadieeter 

1118 Malii St. - 94SAU9

Rest Assured On A Kroehler 
Sleep-oivSofal It’s levellred 
. . . has reclining TV head
rest — generous mattress.

We Have Oeloelal 
end Traditional Stylea,

Too. Sonre In QoMn Siaee.

^ e e r  luxury is the big feature of this contemiiorary 
KROEHLER S L E ^E R . For d a^m e , it’s a  mag^flcent 
SOFA. For ntohtttme, it’s a  ROOMY BED, comfortably 
slee)plng two. You get famous Kroehler construction, wide 
oholoe of fabric and color.

WEHONONC m A L
TILLAGE

966 Main Street, Manchester — facing Oak 
WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS — OPEN THURSDAY NTTES TILL 9

Come In The Front Way and Save!

SANDLER of BOSTON
WOMEN'S STRETCH BOOTS

REG. »23 OUR PRICE *  0 - 9 0

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK!
OPEN MON, THURS. m t FRI. NiaHTS llli kOO

M R  YOUR SHOPPINO CONVRNIENCIi The .sight-seeing Sandler. Be an eye-catcher anywhere in these color
ful crinkle vinyl boots, Matching heel and groovy sole (to make it 
skidproof).
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i im t r l f p B t p r

1Eupnfn0
PUBUSHBO BY TUB 

M A N C « B ^ * ^ P U ^ ^ a  CO.

Publliner
Founaad Octobtr 1, UW_____ ■ _

lUlibed Erary ByaiUnf; BjiMpt Sumdavii 
Holldayi. Bmered at tb« ro it  lunoe 

obeiter, Conn., aa Sdeona' OlMa Hall
Pul^libed Evei 

and .
Hanoi 
Uattor.

One Yei 
Six Uooi 
Three

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Paimble In Advance
m L i »^ 0nttia

One Hcntl
Sbigle Copy ............................
By Carrier .................. weekly

m e m b e r  o p

The Aiai____  ___  ,,
titled .to U14 uee of repul

THE AHKICUTBP PRESS 
aoolateii Preea la e«Mual 

uae of 1 
 ̂ts credited .. 

wlae credited In thic paper and 
local newa publlahed here. '

All rM U  of republlcatlon ot^apeoial die- 
patchea nereln are alao reaerved.

. MdualTel] 
spublloatlon i .  
to It or pot Qt 

alao

Tbe Man-eater 
■ umea no {tnanolal 
Bimpmcal errora api
Senta and —

andiileater
her . 

venlng
Su^rilM r to Loa Angi 
n Poat Vewa Beryloe. 
Pull aervlce client of N.

ton
Publlahera 

Shannon and 
—New York,

Angelea Tlmea<Waahlnt-

-noyatom.
^MSMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULA-

- I  p.nj.

Friday, April t i

Mr. W U ^  M att M r. Shapiro
Everybody who la ooncemed. from 

whatawar po(nt at view, with the o<mtn>- 
veraial direotion o< poUoiea in state wel
fare admlnlstratica under that conserva
tive R^wlUloaa, Ckrvemor Thomas Mes- 
kUl, and hia controversial Welfare Om - 
mlsaioner, Henry C. White, has to be In
terested in sometMng that ia goiiiff on in 
the welfare department of the city of 
New Tortt, under that liberal RepUbUoaa 
of yeefeMay, Democrat of today, MSyor 
John Undeay, and hU welfare ad mini a- 
tratore.

klayor UndBay*a Human Beeouroes 
Administrator Jule M. Suparman baa 
Just announced a major shake-tip in the 
city's welfare centers. Including the ap
pointment of new directora for 18. of the 
M centers.

In this major reoî gfanlaatlon, the em- 
phaaie Is on getting "maiu«ertal talent” 
Instead of "social worker” talent at tbe 
top.

And the abafce-up 1* be Inf m i^  on the 
expectation that, better msnsfwnent of 
tbe weKsre centon will result in tbs sav- 
inf of millions at dhUan <|ue toths 
eUminatlan fnmi the city's 'oUs
of people who have no leglttmate claim 
to be there. Somn eeUmatee are that 
such Indiflbles may constitute as high 
as SO per oent of the people now on the 
Hst.

So much for tbe general nature end 
objecttve of tbe reorganisation of .wel
fare in New Tqck dty. ^

Now Domes something in which ell 
Coimeotlout people Involved in or oon
cemed ^th  the welfare problem will 
truly be interested.

One at tbe New Torfc Olty officials 
commenUng on these announoemenis 
was one Bernard gheptro, whoae title ia 
that at Deputy State Onmmledoner of 
Social Bervtces for foa New Tech dty  
Area.

This would, of course, be tbe same Mr. 
Shapiro who, as Oonnsotiout Oesnmis- 
sioner of Welfare, built tbe State Wel
fare Depeutnuint wWob Oovemor 
MeekiU and Oommisstoner White have 
been rporganising.

Mr. Shapiro greeted the announcement 
of the ebangea being made in New York 
as "tbe beginning at sometung we ghift- 
ed” "ffom tiw time Mr. Sugarnum had 
taken over  ̂the New Toch Olty ompinls- 
slonerNdp.

"The need tp improve perfprmMwe at 
the wirtfars-oanter |e?«” 1||4, isid Mr. 
oiapirp, bean dooumegted liy state 
Hudies inade during the paet yenr. 
These studtes, analysing ijpo hornS’fo' 
Uaf oases, marhed nut thnse wMfars 
centers whioh had uaually low rats* M 
rejeotion at relief appUnatfoua, and than 
mada in dapth inveatigatiaii aUuatiflna 
involvtiig empiayaMea, adult rveiiilanta,
gml

Tha auggeation for Qartrmr M M 0
and fkimmlaflTHiftr White ia obvious. Ifvvvŵp eyv vepy T*reeeni» TT
tbsy kesD ninnlnr into traubis in thslr
sfforta to Fun a tighter atate weKsra 4t'
DAltlllMlt. on# bftlnllll aftJlHHni h*
for thym th wh in Bernard ghMhm m
& MDAfliAl OOiUUltAllt.

ontnmipshgiar Whitt, meat oammia- 
Stoner Msigim.

P o fs Rngplfi MIm  

One <d tha thtn|g d*nt ipshea lifi m m  
tm nm nf thaaa days ia th« fteh w tM y  
of inigrpratatlan wgi oyinlan ws Iwva 
avnilahia to ua on auob ltft anddaath 
guaathwa aa to Juat wtwt tha oonnaotlan 
may hn Dttwm ftuariaa poitoy and iha 
ourtynt Ifoith Vtetnsmsee offonsive.

J U j

First, we were ideeaad and reassured 
to read, in a Washington column we ad- 
mlrs fop its dtapasslonate rsqisot for re
alities, that Russia haa absolutely 
nothing to do with the current North 
Vietnamese offensive. To the oontinry, 
this fount of wisdom teUs us, Russia is 
terribly embamaaed by the whole thing, 
Which Hanoi undertook to launch without 
oven oonsultlng Moacow. Russia, ’ says 
this version, considers the new action in 
Vietnam as an unwelconfie threat to its 
current mein poUoy objeottves, and was 
most dlrplsBsed v^en its tanks and 
w s^»ns weif put to such use.

No spader did we find ourselves reas
sured, psrhafm suits lUogicsUy, by ei»ch 
intstllgenoa than W* came upon another 
very wlae place of interpretation.

This second oolumnist telU us point 
blank that it waa Moscow, not Hanoi, 
whioh gave foe order for the offensive, 
that hfopoow vlowa this military drive 
aiul Its clossr association with Hanoi in 
it as a devefopmsnt which extends Mos
cow's intended snoirolement of China, 
and that, instead Of fearing that this 
drive might break President Nixon's 
scheduled visit to Moscow, Russia views 
this drive as the thing it can use to 
tdaokmail foe President when he does 
arrive at Mcaoow-

So there are the two views, the one 
teUing iw that Moscow is surprised gnd 
alarmed end hurt by the NPrth Viet- 
names* offensive, and the other telling 
us that the offensive was Moscow's own 
idea.

Tou take your ohoioe. Or, after you 
have thought the altuatlon over, do you 
consider It worth while fo bother to take 
a choloe between two versiona of 
what Moscow may be foiiSdngr Wouldn't 
it be pcoUem enough, and perhaps more 
con^otlve, if we were to try to deter
mine what we ourselves are really think
ing and planning in Vietnam—what op
tions we are after in' a ^tuatfon which 
may not haye snyT

Plain Instancf O f Inequality
Are there perfectly legal practloes vlc- 

tlmlalng Uaoka, bqt from which whites 
are in praotloa ogemptT The answer is a 
decided "Tea.'' An examiSa is jMxivlded 
by a lengthy arttcla in foe April issue of 
the AUsntio Monfo^. It details foe woes 
of eevarel thousand-blacks who havt 
bought homwe in dhicago, and says that 
ths aame oondltlaos sxlst In other big 
ctUee aorosa tbe oountry.

All Chicago, rsMtens bought houses 
from white* feaifol of a Uaok invasion 
of foe nsIgfoMchood. Bsoauss of foe 
wbttss' ssgemess to get away, foe seU- 
Ing pfioa in many cases was much leas 
than ths mvnised value. But the Uaok 
buyers bad to pay much more some- 
tlmas as much as $10,000 more. Bven at 
that, foay did not become owiwrs In any 
real sense. They got no title or equity. 
Ihr a  deem payment they were privileg
ed to sign Installment purchase con
tracts.

These ccfomittsd them to pay off the 
Inflated putvlutse price in monthly in
stallments oyer a period of yaar* and at 
a high rate of interest. They were re- 
quifold fo ppy for taxes, Insuranos, and 
all ps|d9M«. AWiough the realtor paid no 
inswiiipf pfomhim. be co|ifctf4 all 
olatms. ha some caaes, the ret|itfo pad* 
arUtrary demaitda for siaaUc pay
ments; for examps, for Insuranps wfoifo
h* did npt Pfovtd*.

domsfons* focn aftsr the Mack buyap 
mprfd id, a Udldlng^lnapector R i* at 
the door, found code vfolatlans which 
prevtous ewaen had not been made to 
oorract, and diraated foe n*w occupants 
to eoarsot foefowifo, at a cost in ons In- 
stanoa of $>,S00. Ths Mack buysra were 
actually werac off than rentap, in that 
landkPds np PipansiUa for the upkeep 
at huMdhlgll, Rheress ^  soHPddd huy- 
SP (Rifoout title or eqPty) had to see to 
that.

foil why couldn’t theae Uaok huysp 
have secupd mortgagea rather than en- 
taring Into such Impoasius arranga- 
nmnt*? PdW fly* ysarp spo, foey ware 
atracdvflT fmludsd foam Phdapl Howl
ing Adimnlstraiton mortgage backing by 
various raidrtafops in ths f h a  manual, 
to which banka, aavlngs and loan assooi- 
atlans,-and homa-ownsrs' insuranoa
connpeiii|is >(n>#iir>i1

U n esfo* urhaii riota of 1967, tbsre 
hss betn a ohang* in FHA pohey. But 
t ^  to M no hanaflMq ^  fooumndsof 
Macks Rhu M«hsd MiHifoont pupkaas 
ohniPMf hodop IW r eontpofo 
a p  sW  M loPs, m 4 !• w» rwet 
lor foa viidiini of r MrfMMf hMufiics 
Whioh ia parpstpfod m m t, il not M 
prinMM*' «f>ly •fM oil P»flip Mud- 

Thia p g ^ p  is now Mfoip foa Fadopi 
b wltii Rfwt MW* mbody o*n 

fiqioMs mi folia 
ofoof ip fo '

IVP dW.wMY ......
filstkmihlzisw- . - "T• H * I t ' l f .

OOMMf Rt» hop to

for foi W ,  „
thA ftfuiifosi BMIM

mtopop WiBi 01 
o fo n n w  ■
hmkiMR
•dd wty t 
by foa Mr

thfowhatlsdcMdr
If no lonyap fhaltapd

....Jrtw  iMva tMfd eiHudd M 
.  Wfopfor pwdt It. T M r id- 
fldWdWMM to codvtdOf tfom

Ipfornffo. § f y  fuifipd dHii sd- 
idi^tdtiod, add Odd hfpd-

Udder ĵ *’® **^ '* ^  **• pUMdt
'/M W  Id ths Rhlt* community say foot
foe hMoto Rill gat agual trsatmant M fd

*m«MHy M
Illy who I h p

fosy phw tlify iMispy* it, .

iriy. D u t l f ^ lp  HaoMiIt MI

fVfd .

tw  hiddiidd i^ M i tdti 
ofoap from attsmptliig id advanot. The 
Rboif cmnpuPty, t o | ^ y  M  its 
tnsfouttons, (d p u id ld lM ^ h ^
as* to K fop thsp is no rmtitton of this 

I TRdWfCIWT,

^ 5
.ir

STOCKHOLM
Oourieer Swedish NstUmal Travel Ofl|o*
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Inside
Report

Trouble In Hanoi O p e n  F o n i]

B y  R ow land  Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINOTON'̂ tn astonlMi- 
ingly toujh warning by North 
Vietnam's Internal security boss 
against a "oounterrsvolutimi- 
ary” wave that may even now 
be affecting parU of Horth Viet
nam haa raliMd the qpetor of 
IntemP oiials reaultlng from 
Hanot's m a s s i v e  offensive 
against the South.

Just how much ths tough call 
for "reprssalan'' of all anh-war 
foross to North Vtatnam la 
based on evwta actually occurr
ing. and how much p  deelpied 
to put party cadre* on notloe 
to beware, is admittedly some
what spsoulatlve.

But the long and extremely 
speoifio leoture by Trim Quoo 
Hoan, North Vlatnap's mlnistsr 
at public security and an ptsr- 
nats memebr of the controlling 
poUtburo, published P  foe 
March issue of Hoc Tap, the 
party's theoretical journal, hints 
strongly at the exlatenoe of 
grave home^ent problema.

Oonsider, for example, theee 
words;

"The counterrevolutionary 
clique ta our country has car
ried out tavestigatlona and in
telligence ooUeotion in the mil
itary, poUtiosl and economic 
fields to order to stiidy and 
evaluate our stpngth. It has 
carried out matsrial and spirit
ual destruction with a vtsw to 
causing dlffloulttes and ob
stacles to tbs revolution and has 

..istaMlahsd secret bases to or
der to cany out dsstniotlve 
iChsmes, psywar (psyohologtoal 
warfare), riota and murdars of 
(pr cadrea (tratosd party worfc- 
sp ) to , , , annihilate tbs so- 
oMUst regime forcugh vtolenoe

A  Thought for Today
Iponaorsd by ths Uanohsster 

Oouitoil of Qiurohea

or 'epaceful evolution.'"
In the past, the Communist 

government of North Vietnam 
has perlodloaUy been forced in
to draoontsn measures to put 
down revolt, parttculraly among 
the 700,000 Oathcdics, the Mon- 
tegnarda (mountain tribes) and 
former small landowners dls- 
possessed by the revclutian.

Two such occasions came to 
foe convulsive aftermath at de- 
Staltoisatlcn to the Soviet Union 
and the Hugarian revolution at 
lOM, and foilowlng the Bovlei. 
tovaslon of Cseobastovakla to' 
IMS. Both are referred to to tbs 
Hoc Tap artiole.

But today, the sweeping dl-1 
rectives to party cadres to Tranj 
foioo Hoan'a draconian call to 
arma seem surely foe psult of 
war weariness couplsd with 
fears that foe main force inva
sion of South Vlenam would 
trigger tbe etrtsigeat wave of, 
end-war fever yet exeprienoed.

Thus, foe interior mtalster's 
definition at "oounterrevotodoh-i 
ary" — foe drat time such a 
deftoiUon has ever been publish
ed by Hanoi— toriuAss "imy, 
person or organisation , , . who 
opposss the struggle for pesM 
and national unUlcadon" (a* 
wsU as anyone against "sooisl-. 
1st construotion" or tbe buUdtog' 
at a Communist stats), [

What foe pubUoadon of that) 
definition of "oounterrevoludon-1 
ary” hints is dial Hanoi is deep
ly oonosmsd by tbs growth of 
North ytetnamsse "doves." The 
message to itoriF osdfofi! Msat-: 
ify and punlsb anyone beard 
cridolstog fos war, bsoauss, 
pursuit of tbs war for "nadonal 
unifioadon" of North and Southj 
Vletaam bos equal urgency with 
teiildfog Oommuntom at home-

Moreover, the interior mtols-, 
ter impUoidy and sharply re- 

.bukes pwiy cadres for bstag

too lenient with home-front dis
senters.

"A great number of cadres 
and party members have been 
tocHited to emphasise the organ
isational add huildtof ajq>ecu of 
tbs prolatailsn dictatorship” 
(obviously by todootrtoadon and 
educadon) "while neglecting 
the aspect of suppressive vl- 

, olenoe, believing it is no longer 
necessary.'! In short, violent 
measures are needed.

Oondmitog, Tran (fooo Hoan 
Writes that foe object "to this 
struggle" is to eever all connec- 
dona between "the domeedc 
Cbunterrevoludanariee and for
eign spies, and deprlv* the for
eign i^as of their prop by elim
inating all the domestic reac
tionaries and gradually abollfo- 
tog the social organisations of 
which the raaodonaries make 
use."

The olear ImpUcadon; Hand 
is worried not only about count- 
errevoludonary a^tadon among 
todividtials but among "organ- 
Isadons"—almost certainly In
cluding the CathpUc Church.

The last-known revolt of any 
serious proportions occurred to 
19M to Ngiwui providence to 
central North Vietmun, a center 

• of Catboltclsro. Recalling the 
■uooeasful and-oolonlal war 

, against the Frsnob, Trim Quoo 
Hosn notes that "the Imperial- 
Ists introduced many religions 
into our country to use ths reac- 
donaiy followers of these reU- 
glons."

Here to Washington, Hanoi's 
invasion of Um louth has oreB  ̂
ed potsndally grave pdidosl

groMsms tor President Nixon. 
« North \dsto|mi, even with its 

dgbdy-controlled, dictatorial 
SFitem and without a setodUa 
of free expreaston, the endless 
war also prssents potsndsUy 
grave poltdeat proUems.

Psalm If
Ifow fficHah it Is to deny foe 

sMstshoe at Qod 
or to say that "Qod Is 
Oesdl

Ahd y*t there are many who 
4osc,

~ »y My it to ths rsv fosy itv* 
1 net In the words fosy qtesk.

great Gkxi i* fpravar 
tarcblng for fooa* 
who will opsn thslr Uvss to
Ifon,

I Bon Appatit

Pmt

Tbe Day Fomognufoy Won
To the Editor,

Tou have no doubt heard of 
the book and song tided "Qamea 
People Play." Well, Friday af
ternoon at the StatO Capitol I 
listened to "Games Senators 
Play" while deciding the and- 
pomography blU. Since the bid 
passed the House without too 
much debate I naively thought 
it would pass to the Senate also, 
though you are well aware of 
die fact that I do not have much 
faith and trust in government. I 
still have much to leom and 
learn I did.

First an amendment whioh 
was totally unneoeoaary was 
added to the bUl. This was ilbt 
needed to protect anyone be
cause the bill was reverting tbe 
law to what It bad been for over 
10 years with no trouble end no 
censorship caused. The amend
ment was a way to delay the 
bill or kUl it by returning it to 
the House to case it passed the 
Senate. It was voted through 
with a large majority. The teoh- 
nloollUes and parliamentary 
proceduree wore uaed to manip
ulate the bill, I have seen parlia
mentary tricks used before and 
It can be quite an effeodve 
means to cover tbe true purpoee. 
Then when the bill was debated 
the very people who argued and 
voted for the amendment then 
used the exouse that the amend
ment made foe toll quesUonatoe 
and unoonafotoional. The Sen
ators roamed to and out of foe 
room or talked to each ofoer 
while the debate waa an so fosy 
obviously were not Interested fo 
foe arguments whioh gave foe 
Impreastan that foey had m*4e 
up foelr minds before it started.

Then when foey had played 
the game long enough to claim 
foey really cared about the mat
ter, the suggestion was made to 
take the vote as there was an
other meeting some one had to 
atteixl.

Senator David Odegard did a 
tremendous job to arguing for 
the bill. He fought hard with

H* is not looktof for aiioh 
rhal profesno

but fo fos w »y man Uvs
tana aumafo varhal 

hut fo t 
■folwt-

Ha astf ddnial ami rthfllton fo 
foeUvaa of all man.

$$hat food t^y  4o M tafotad by 
sfo
and asif-cantaradnaaa,

Thsy Mpa mart apt to b* da* 
atnunlya

oraatl?#-
foay ar*

hiflafit to aumndar 
foafo Uvaa to OodI

It ia Mwfoua that God woilia
fooaa who tniat Him, 

fooaa who dadlcata
fo Rla aafoioa.

H ia tmy who art aat fra* fopm

UvlM 5 ! , ^  fo aarva foa
Thay OBh calah'rat*
, .foa atanial praaanoa of Ood.

LagUa Wi Brandt 
Tha Praabytarlmi Ohuroh at 

Manehaiiar 61 inruo* Straat

facts and logic hut foa ona'a 
who voted agatoat It didn't wam 
Intereeted. It waa b r q ^ r  0|it 
that this was a "psoplaM MU," 
that polls had ahqwh that 
76% of the pubUe • want 
stronger laws agalMt pofnam- 
phy. The police have taatfoed 
to the dangera It cauoM, Otfo of
fenders have admitted to fot'fo- 
fluence It has on their aottcu, 
tbe chairman of foe (foapanny 
Commlaaion aatd foay hail rso< 
ommended this aotfon 
argument went on foat 
cause censorship. Why 
cause censorship vfoen fo* pams 
law existedJor 'over 10 yafMT

Tbe worit argument ' 
against It was given by laiifow 
Houlsy, D., of Vernon, Rjhsit he 
dramatically ohowad two hoMts 
taken from his home aitd alaim- 
ed if the toll passed ha would 
then be guilty of obsoenity, As 
had been stated many tfoisa foe 
other part to foe law dassribed 
pornography as matarfo) whops 
predominant appeal is fo piurt- 
ent, shameful or morbid folarast 
in nudity," etc. Do you 'tMnk 
an encyclopedia or an pM Mx* 
would flt that dasortptianT *

The legtriatovs mpoh 
time piously poasfof MR* to 
protect our children Rtni miny 
fotogs. Lust year a bill'waa mb- 
mitted but not pasaed fo hi^a 
every child leam to a i ^  ha- 
fore foey graduata fo nfofoot 
them from drownlhf. '¥ ft fo* 
Benators say fosy n u  OMaor- 
ship so much that fosy rohM 

cwidran fo ifo o w ^  
fllfo. Seventy par cent at jio^ 
nographlc material Mda up fo 
foa hands to fop yopg, Wa Pfo 
vary lucky fo h a v f l  fowafor 
to foe integrity "
David Odsganl fo^w  foi 
our totereitf. I faf) 
foe other peopM Ifopap 
ators asem mafa foMni 
protecting foe rhfofo Mf fop' 
duoers and soUaf- 
rapby. Tom oan'i 
ways. Jf you hur 
foe other. Rsmem' 
is not with Ma M

Rdlforis Notaf® 
to fo# ■ 
spondant
iaa foat mara fo a 
amount amt d t j^  fo 
hsas thti'worid M 
stand.

myoptafon, fo* Mr r  fo 
Manobaafof alfoufo ha rtv«n a 
diffprant nmp, A msM gfotaM* 
name woufo b* "jPot Hfo* OMy,"

tar fos Ffofo oflfohPimi M IW
lovely foRh, It!
whan a paM4aht____
to driva a oar forpHi,,. ....
aUe cendfoont, pfo a

Hertdd
Yestwday*

part fo Bastar Bar fofo 
ponad dua to Manfoahiir;

a o m t o * L ^ a S * l^ ^ a 2 S . '

b m a t  
Ohowh fo 
mrva ag oi
Manohaafof
ohuroh.

Find D. Bakar, who I 
found Brifofo Am*Moao 
diaa

I Mthaps , rfoi' 
fofo*

Church Women 
Schedule Forum 
At North Qiurch
Oiurch Women United will 

have a Fovum meeting Tuesday 
at 9:80 a.m. at Norfo United 
Methodist Church, 800 Parker 
St.

Custer,
paator of North Church, will 
mscuss those traditions which 
are unique and valued by him 
and hia congregation.

The forum will highlight the 
worit to women belonging to 
the various denominations and 
mUgloua communities to Man- 
c^ter. Key women frdm each 
church will describe and, if pos
sible, display the work and pro
grams currently being under
taken by the women to foelr 
church. They also report on the 
relationship between Church 
Women United and the women’s 
groups of their respective 
churches and share the ideas 
and concerns voiced by these 
women.

B a c h  representative to 
CSturch Women United haa 
been requested to bring at least 
one Interested person to join in 
this community wide sharing of 
the ideas and programs to Man
chester’s church women. Of
ficers to local women’s organi
sations and church groups are 
particularly Invited to join the 
group.

The purpose M Church Wom
en United is to en^Ie Protest
ant, Orthodox and Roman-Cath
olic women to study, speak and 
act on conditions to the commu
nity, nation and world that to- 
vtove principles toherent In the 
Christian gospel.

Forum meetings are held <m 
the third Tuesday to each month 
from 9:80 to U:80 a.m. at area 
churches. Coffee and pastries 
are served.
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T h e  B ab y H as 

B een  N am ed
Perkins, Samjane Ann, daughter to Burton F. and An- 

^ a  Hope Sorenson Perkins Jr., 470 Carter St, Manchester. 
She was bom March 27 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
m stei^  grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil H. Swenson, 
manord Springs. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Buttrni F. Perkins Sr., 470 Carter St.

«  « «  «  A
Behlke, Clurlstopher Boy, son of Roy F. and Diana Pow- 

ers Behlke, 64 Bette Dr., Manchester. He was bom March 26 
at Mwohester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Powers, West Hartford. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ufor V. Brtilke, Wil
mington, Del. He has a sister, Mary^Kate, 2%.

•> * to M *J it;-
¥¥ . Jeffrey Ryan, son to David Joseph’and Cheryl
Hanl^ Olender, 90 Irene Dr., Vernon. He was bom March 26 at 
Man^estor Memorial Hospital. His maternal grondparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanley, Carter Dr., Tolland. IRs 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Olender, 
110 U>veland Hill, Rockville. He has a brother, David, 8%.

•1 • • f ' '
Hasbrouck, Kristen Louise, daughter of Homer WUcox 

Md Karen Remington Hasbrouck m , 1176 W. Middle Tpke. 
She was bom March 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Reming
ton, Warwick, R. I. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs, Daisy 
Hasbrouck, Rutherford, N.J. ^

m » * '*• m ^  J
Cockeibam, Debra Marie, daughter oi Richard and 

Darlene Stewart Cockerham, 166 Birch St., Manchester. She 
wak bom March 27 at Manchester Memorial Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stewart, 168 
Birch St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Maulucci, 60 Chambers St. She has three sisters, Caroline, 9, 
Michelle, 7, and Loren  ̂ 6, and a brother, Gary, 2.

•' * .R foi fo ^
Taloott, Alethea Scott, daughter to Jtom Gardner and 

Dorothea VTnsIow Johnston Talcott HI, Shady Glen Lane, 
Somers. She was bom March 26 at RockvlUe General Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparento are Mr. end Mrs. Arnold Johnstmi, 
TalcottvUIe. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Katherine S. 
Talcott, Eato Lempster, N.H., and John O. Thlcott Jr., Ply
mouth, Mass. She has a sister, Victoria Jane.
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S T A R  G A * E l C * 0
•By CLAY R. POLLAN

JW Ypur Dally Adivily Guide
Y According to Iha S ia n . »

To develop message for Saturday, 
reod words correspo^ing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LiaaA

4  6-16-24̂  
41-77̂ 78 Vj

1 Stort
2 Virgo
3 Refuse
4 Your
5 Don't
6 Money
7 Individuot
8 Affervt 
9Those

10 To
11 Hold
12 To
13 Unsolved
14 A
15 Building
16 Picture
17 Family
18 Off
19 Be
20 Be
21 Member
22 CoretuI
23 Not
24 Looks
25 Try
26 Could
27 Who
28 On
29 Engulfed
30 Project

"^Good

31 Provide
32 Depend
33 Answer
34 Problems
35 Reveals
36 Stoy
37 Complete 
36 Long-ronoe
39 Out
40 Of
41 Greotly
42 On
43 The
44 To
45 Personol
46 Unfinished
47 Do
48 To
49 Into
50 To
51 Older
52 An
53 Persons
54 You
55 Everything
56 Now
57 Business
58 Antogonixe
59 Views
60 Are

61 An
62 Consider
63 Require
64 Apt
65 Dilemma
66 Spotlight
67 Problem 
^  Plons
69 In
70 A
71 To
72 Timir>g
73 Attention
74 Elder
75 Resporvd
76 Work
77 Improved 
76 Now
79 Be
80 Behind 
61 Is
82 Emotional
83 Residentiol
84 One
85 Day
86 Chonge
87 T  rop
89 Scenes
88 importont
90 Correct

Adverse ^^Neutral

scoano
ocr. 221
NOY. 21: 
36-39-4©Jl3g 
66-768089$
SAGITTAaiUS

oec. 21
19-22-23-50̂  
5881-74 ^

CAPaicoaN

JAN. I f
1617-21-35#
<5-65-75

AQUAaiUS
JAN. 20
ni. If 

I1-1628-;»i 
68-728188<

PISCES 
FEE. If 
MAR. 20
2- 7-2631# ^  

338887 ^

College Notes

: Diamond King 
i T a l k s  A b o u t  
I King of Gems
I.NEW YORK (AP) _  April is 

Diamond Month, and few 
people are more qualified, to 
folk about diamonds than ^ r -  
2f Winston, jeweler to kings, 
^maharajahs and mtlUonaireX 
j  Harry Winstim sells mostTof 
foe big dlamtmds to the big 
ifomes, yet, he is a man wlt!h- 
,ont a face. His Lloyd’s to Ixm- 
don Insurance policy refuses lo  
allow photogiuphs to the mer
chant udio ‘'has handled the 
world’s greatest diamonds, to- 
.cluding the 726-carat Jonker, 
.trie 1 601-carat Lesotho, and the 
liifamous Hope.

. J Winston, however. Is hardly a 
iujan without a voice. Diamonds 
afe his love, and the vital, 
.stocky jeweler, who stands less 
than five feet tall, deU^te In 
telling long tales about his fa
vorite gem.
“ Back in the ’80s,” he says, 

sold a beautiful 62-carat dla- 
nj^d to the King of Saudi 
A^bla. But he returned It to 
me about 18 months later in the 
.sAme paper in which It waa 
originally wrapped. Apologeti- 
cMly, the king explained he 
wjos afraid to give It to one oi 
his wives, fearing '■ another 

Ight cut his throat In the 
Iddle oi the night. What the 
ig maUy needed were four 

blp diamonds exactly alike, one 
for each of his wives.”

Winston smiles as he explains 
tifot he could not fill the king’s 
order. "Every diamond Is 
unique, and large dlamcmds are 
ro^Tce. It might take my whole 
career to And four matching 
dfomonds to that size.”

Recently Winston sold the 63- 
cayat Briolette to India, the old
est diamond on record, for 
ulose to $1 million. This was the 
third time around for RTnston 
and the Briolette. Each time he 
sold It, lie bought it bock, then 
stod It again for a higher price. 

Business was not always like

DR. LAWRENCEE.LAMB

Health Class Asks 
About Pregnancy

;• By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb — In our 
health class we came upon a 
question that our teacher 
was not sure o(, so a group 
of us girls thought it would 
be a good idea to ask you the 
same question. When does^a 
girl have the least chance of 
getting pregnant? W^r''would 
appreciate it i f -johj would

in the special tissue which 
lines the womb. In the pre
ceding two weeks this tissue 
has grown quite a bit to pro
vide an adequate nest for the 
fertilized ovum. If  it im
plants and starts growing a 
pregnancy ensues.

When the ovum is not fer
tilized or does not embed 
then the extra tissue which 

, 'nature has built up for theanswer thia,JB^one of you?“ - “P for the
future coliimns. ' 'pregnancy is discarded. This C a i o a t

-dismantling process occurs x^MMfCSw ^ p C u K C r
f lp n r  R p aalo ie  V/i«ia^'‘ikl«**nA n  -1 A J    . *

The Rev. Mr. Davis has pilot
ed his own plane one-half mil
lion miles visiting all the coun
tries of Central and South 
America and the Caribbean In 
an effort to reach the goal of 
the Assemblies to Gold to es
tablish Sunday Schools through
out this area.

Before entering missionary 
service, the Rev. Mr. Davis was 
a National Sunday School repre
sentative for the Assemblies of 
God in the United States. He 
also served as pastor of various 
churches. His first missionary 
assignment was In Costa Rica.

His wife is well-known as 
Billie Davis, author of "I Was A 
Hobo Kid,” which was published 
In the Readers Digest and In 
the former Saturday Evening 
Post.

Dear Reader—Your phraifo about two weeks or 14 days 
‘ ‘the least chance" is a good , after the ovulation. Then it is 
term because there is always 'rebuilt again and gets ready
the chance that a girl can 
get pregnant. There is some 
debate about whether ovula
tion can occur during actual 
menstruation, but since it 
does occur then in animals 
a number of authorities think 
it is possible for a woman to 
ovulate at this time.

In the normal cycle of 
events, there are about 28 
days between the onset of 
perjqds, although this varies 
a great deal. ' The-^eggitor 
ovum is released about 14 
days before the onset of the 
period. This means it occurs 
midway between the periods 
and this is the time a person 
is most likely to get preg
nant.

However, w o m e n  are 
noted for being irregular and 
this is particularly true for 
young girls when all of these 
complex mechanisms are 
first beginning to function. 
When the ovum is first re
leased, it is called ovulation 
and if it meets with a sperm 
cell a pregnancy begins. The 
fertilized ovum nestles down

for the next ovulation which 
shouliBaBMtif midway be- 

le^rlods.
The ''rhytnln method of 

birth control relies on the 
fact that ovulation occurs 
approximately 14 days before 
the onset of the period, in a 
woman who is regular. I f  
this period can be identified 
it is known that she is most 
likely to get pregnant at this 
time, give or take a few 

4iays before or after the 14 
day midpoint. I f  she is abso
lutely regular (which doesn’t 
happen very often) by avoid
ing intercourse during these 
periods of time, pregnancy 
can be avoided, but I would 
like to emphasize to you 
again that there is no time 
that anyone is completely 
safe from getting pregnant. 
This IS why so many other 
methods of birth control have 
been developed. The best, 
surest way to prevent an un
wanted pregnancy is not to 
engage in any activity that 
can result in this unfortunate 
event.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The Rev. George Davis, flying 
missionary and Sunday School 
coordinator for the Assemblies 
of (3od in Latin America, will 
be guest speaker tomorrow at a 
special rally at 7:30 p.m. at 
Calvary Church, 647 B. Middle 
Tpke. The rally is open to the 
public.

COIN SHOW
SUNDAY. APRIL 16th 

12 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Knights of Columbus Hall 

138 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.
FREE ADMISSION

When The Occo»ion CaRs for FIm m t.'' 
Think of The

ParkhilbJoyce 
Flower Shop
FRANK OAKELEB, Proprietor 

New Location! M OAK ST.
___  ___  In Downtown Manchester

• YES—WE DEUVEB • Phones S48-0791—S4S-144S
WE SELL SOc CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS!

this for the jewejer, however. . . ., „ ,  ̂ ^
Midshipman James E. Schrei- Bom In 1900, he quit school at notWns but good it. even when recently offered a

her. son of Mr. and Mrs. OAorge ' to bis father run a jke diamond
8. 8 e h «iw  «"a ll Jewelry shop in Manhat- 1" in exchange for the supposedly_ * . • ’ * 'Awnf lewelrv shon In Mnntint. ™  Smithsonian Institution, in exchange
S. Schrelber i at 464 Gardner Before he wels 20 he however, Winston received let- unlucky one
St. and a 1970 graduate of Man- brEtnched out on his own with “ Îng what his intentions "In the '20s, the rich were
Chester Hlrt» School has been $2,000 in capital, and "toe i i ^  American buying diamonds, and they
named to toe deans' list for to buy up estate jewelry. He P**^*_/” Riving them toe un- wanted them set In elaborate 
academic excellence and toe planned to reset toe stones pieces such as tiaras. Since
superlntenifont’s list for ,leaded- froto the old pieces Into new letters then, more and more people
ship ability at the U.S. N av^ pieces of modem design. Winston. He notes that are realizing toe diamond’s in-
Academy, AnnapoUs, MdTA fo«ne 30 years later, Winston , ® Is the top attract- trlnslc value, and are buying
where he is majoring in physics Vas still buying estates. One of toat whatever size diamond they

-----  thel greatest triumphs of his car curators will not part with can afford.”
University of Hsirtford College roef was buying up toe much- -----

of Arts and Science students who Md-for Evelyn Walsh McLean ^|U, 
have been niuned to the first estate that held toe Hope ditir 
semester disan’s list are Kath- S
leen M. Long' of 42 Trebbe Dr., RecEilUng toe Hope, toe blue S  
David R. Melendy of ISO Broad <Uamond worn by such unfortu- S
St., John P. M'uIcEtoy of 71 nates as Marie Antoinette, Win- a s
Chestnut St., Susan B. Royce of clEilms that the diamond S
103 Diane Dr., Paul S. Stiver of _______________________ =
288 Kennedy Rd.; Mrs. Betty A.
Baranello of 138 Kelly Rd. and 
Carolyn M. Wolfe of 67 Fosfor 
Rd., both of South Windsor; imd 
Mrs. Cynthia M. Lincoln of 29 
Bolton Rd., Vernon.

JOSEPH P. NAYLOR
Formerly of Bachrach 

is now taking appointments for 

Family Portraits

in the convenience of your own home!

CALL 649-5593 
for Appointments

SERVICE

(

at lash fresh cosmetics 
becauK you moke them

yourself 
of home

wifh 
bonne bell's 

well spring of 
beouty 

a new concept 
in cosmetics

llling Teacher ^  
Has Been Named s  

i n ‘Who’s Who’ I
'k|[r8. Alice H. Hammar of 33 =  

Box Mt. Dr., Vernon, Head guid- s  
anoe counselor at Illlng Junior - s  
Hig:h School since 1960, heis been S  
named to appesir In the 1972 edl- ^  
tlon of “'Who’s Who for Amerl-' S  
cEui Women.” > =

Before assuming her present S  
poEdtlon, she taught English at =  
BennSt Junior High School from S  
1968 to i960. She is also a teach- =  
er of English in the Etdult eve- S  
ning school at Rockville High S  
Schoed. =

A native of Superior, Wis., =  
Mrs. Hammar graduated from S  
Suiierior State Teachers College =  
in i926 Eind studied at StEunford ~  
University in 1927 and toe Uni- a s  
verislty of Washington In 1928. =  
She received her BA, with hon- ssz 
orsj in 1962 Eind her MS in 1966, =  
both from toe University of Con- S  
necilcut. S

She married toe late George ~  
M. .Hammar In 1933. Their chll- =  
dien are John A. Hammar of S  
Wfodsor; Eind Mrs. Patrick S  
Mooney Jr. of 863 Hartford Rd. S  
Mrq. Mooney is toe mother' of a -—  
son: Michael, 9 months old. S  

Mrs. Hammar was program sE  
director of the Business Girls’ s  
■yWCA In PortlEmd, Maine, from s s  
1929 to 1936, Euid comparison S  
shopper for a Hartford depart- s  
ment store in 1939.

HEY KIDS!
Help Us Celebrate

i M . w w r «

We are offering —

WANT ADS 
TO CHILDREN

5.50

Now, you can make cosmetics thai.a i^  thoroughly modem, yet contain 
the nutrition nature has to offer. Wfol Spring is a basic beauty blend that 
contains over 20 emulsifiers, emollieiits, and moisturizers. Just follow the 
recipe booklet . . . with Well Sprang yqu can make your own Ctieams,: lo
tions, hair treatments and cleansers fre^ i each day!

See Bonne Bell Well Spring Cosmetics ^m onstrated at our

COSM ETIC-FASHION SHO\^ —  S A T U R ^ Y ,  A P R IL  15, 2:30 P.M. —

BURTON 'S  M A NCH ESTE R  PARKA^DE

Miss Jean Santopietro will .demonstrate Bonn^Bell, cosmetics, and models 
will show our newest, nautical shrinks, jeans and things . . . happy-go- 
layered looks for summer *721 SEE Y O U  A T  THE SH OW  . , .
PJB. MIm  Santopietro will alao be at our Manoheater Parkade eoameUc deiwrtment 
all day Saturday to aoaist you in yqur selection of Bonne Bell cosmetics.

BU RTO N  STORE HOURS
D O W N T O W N  —  Mon. • Sat. 9 ;30. 6 :30 —  Thurs. tiU 9 p.m. 

P A R K A D E  —  Mon., Tues., Sat. 10 a.iA. - 6 p.m. i 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10 a .m .-9  p.m.

_ In Vernon, she'was president S  
of foe_ Rural School Association 
frorti 1949 to 1962, a member 
of toe Board of Education from 
1949 to 1968 and its secretary 
froth 1949 to 1962, Eind a menp _ _  
ber 'of four school building com- ^  
mlttlees from 1949 to 1967, serv- =  
ing as their secretary from 1949 s  
to 1963. In 1960, Mrs. Hammar ^  
was! honored by being nEuned B  
"Ou|taiandlng School BoEird =  
Member."

A8 a resident of Vernon, she S  
has! sOrved on the Republican S  
Town CSommlttee finance com- S  
mitfoe Eutd been a member of 
tha Republican Women's Club, -—  
bbtU since 1960. For two years, S  
she IwEis program chairman of b  
toe fotter group. b

Shje is on toe in-service train- S  
ing jcommittea. for Manchester b  
teacfiers, a director of the Hock- =  
aijpm Valley Day Care Center, b  
and has held a number of offices b  
as d member of toe First Con- b  
gregational Church in Vernon, b

Mrs: Hammar holds .member- s  
ships in toe Mimchester Educa- S  
Uon[ Association Eind weuj form- s  
eriy, social chairman; the Amer- b  
icon, New England, and Connec- s s  
tlciil Personnel and Guidance b  
AssaofoUons; AmericEui Associa- s s  
tlon) of University Women; Con- ~~  
necUout Horticultural Society; s  
Phi .Kappa Phi honor society for s s  
excellence in all areas of schol- s  
arnup; and the Snlpsic Camera 
C3up, formerly serving as sec- ST 
refory. , . 'l l

_  If you ore between 1 and 12 yeors of age, we will give you o |  
g  20^word od FREE to run Serturdoy, April 22. Copy must be in 1  
s  this office no Icrier than 4:30 Thursday afternoon, April 20. M

Moil or 
bring in 
this coupon.

Ad restricted to items 
of interest to children.

Nam e . .  

Address 

A g e  . . . . . .  Phone . . .  

(20 word ad)

M a tir lirfitp r
13 Bissell St.,

iEurnitig SjrraUi |
Monch^ter, Conn. 

643-2711
06040
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I APRLISNATioiiALJurniMOBUMonth ...and wfretne

We've ^  aside the month of April for the biggest money-saving event on new and used cars’ and trucks this area has ever hadi It's National Automobile Month and we're designing deals that not 
only will save you money but will put you in just the right car for your family's needs. Now is the tirhe to buy . . .  and the dealers who will save you money are listed below . . .  see them todayl ^

Coventry

Gypsy Moth War 
Starts Tomorrow

"Gypsy Moth Rip-Off,”  sched
uled for this weekend, will kick 
off officially tomorrow when the 
ConservaU<m Commlsslui holds 
a special meeting at 1 p;m. at 
the NaUian Hale Forest.

Purpose of the session Is to 
demonstrate and discuss meth
ods of controlling the gypsy 
mouth, which did considerable 
roadside damage in Coventry 
last year and is expected to do 
even more this year unless 
measures are taken to CMitrol 
It.

An information sheet will be 
handed out tomorrow, home-

owners are urged to be ŝ t the 
Forest, South St. and Skinner 
Hin Rd. to learn about methods 
of control.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646>6464

April 14 has been postponed for 
one week, and will be held on 
April 21 from 7 to 0 p.m.

All hours are in the Town 
Hall, Rt. SI.

Whlrlaways
The C o v e n t r y  Whirlaway 

Square Dance Club will hold a 
square dance April 18 at Oapt. 
Nathan Hale School from 7 to 
10 p.m.

Gtmst Caller will be Ken 
Bower of Iowa. Rounds will be 
cued by lillian  and Paul Zepke. 
Guests are welcome and soft- 

At this time of year, the key soled shoes are required, 
to destroying the pests is to Flaking Ucensea
destroy the egg masses. Rip-off qbe office of the Town Clwk 
weekend is also desig^ned to en- in the Town Hall will be open 
courage all residents to look extra hours to accommodate 
around their property, seek out those who wish to purchase 
egg masses, destroy them, and fishing licenses, 
decide if a spraying program The office, on Rt. 31, will be 
might also be desirable. open tonight from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

According to OC spokesman from 9 a.m. to noon.
Frances Funk, residents can Those aged 65 and over are 
pick up more Informatiim <m reminded they may get their 
the gypsy mdUi by watching a annual license free. 
speclEil pi;egram scheduled for 
5:30 p.m. tomorrow on IWTTC- 
TV.

Rip-off displays are also up at 
ZoUo’s Market and the Capt.
Nathan Hale School, giving spe
cific information how how to 
destroy egg masses and other 
means of control.

Begtatrar's Hours 
The reglatrara of voters are 

holding their third Saturday of 
the moolh regular office hours 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to noon.

The Board of Admissions ses
sion originally scheduled for

Bolton 1

Explanation Due ? 
On School Nursing

The Bolton Board of Educa- meeOng of the Board of Fl-
tlon anounced last night that It nance- . .  . i ’;. j  „ , , .. Proposals Considered 7 ihas scheduled a special meeting members r e v l^
Thursday evening at 8 In the ed three altemaUve p ro p o :^  
library of the Center School to which are being considered foir 
discuss the school health and 
public health programs.

Bolton GOP Names Delegates
Bolttm Republicans, In caucus pleted their business in about 15 

last-night, abided by their town 
committee's recommendations 
in electing three delegates each 
to the upcoming state and con
gressional district conventions.

None of the delegate positions 
were contested, and the handful 
(about 30) of Republicans com-

INVITATION. 
TO BID

Elected as delegates to the 
state convention were First Se
lectman Richard Morra, Town 
Chairman Robert Dixon, and 
Town Vice Chairman Catherine 
Peterson.

The state convention, to be 
held at Bushnell Memorial Hall 
in Hartford June 23 and 24, will 
elect ten delegates-at-large and 
ten altemates-at-large to the 
Republican National Conven-

held by Rep. Robert Steele of 
Vernon.

Convention delegates wUl 
name their own alternates, ac- 
ccrding to Bolton Town Qiali> 
man Dixon.

It is expected that more than 
313 million people will visit na
tional parks -and memorials this 
year.  ̂ '

Templeton Head 
Of Association

Paul Templeton of South 
Windsor was elected president 
of the St. Bridget. Home and 
School Association at Its meet
ing Tuesday at St. Bridget 
School. He succeeds John Cro
nin.

Other elected officers are 
Thomas Markowsld, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Joseph Tully, 
secretary-treasurer.

the school nurse and health 
aide program. The three sugf-i; 
gested plans range from a ihlri-̂

The school board apparently imum of 1,620 hours per yeaf- .
wrishes to explain In detail th/e to a maximum of 1,980 houts office of the Director of
facts and figures leading up to per year of health coverage; at Services, 41 Center _ _
Its decision to cancel its con- a minimum cost of 84,448 arid M Manchester, Conn., until
tract with the Rockville Public maximum cost of $5,645. ' .May. 5, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. for Robert Morra, ^Anthony Flano,
Health Nursing Association and it was noted at last night'k ^^ ^ W ALIC & CURB RE- Morris Sllversteln.

fto hire Its own school nurse. meeting that state laws require, CONSTRUCTION. Cwigresslonal District
Dr. Joseph Castagna, super- only 1,000 hours of nursing card QtGBE HOL.LOW OONCES- convention, to be held June 17, 

intendent of schools, notes that per school year for a school fenp.. SION STAND. gaieet a candidate for the
the Bodrds of Health, Finance tern the size of Bolton. ' .j S PATCHINQ OF TOWN HIGH- 
and Selectmen and the school The alternative p re fe ire d j.W A Y S .
physician have been invited to school board chairman An<^W: Bid forms, plans and speclfi- 
attend the meeting. Maneggla and Castagna w w fil ̂ catlons are available at the

"There is still some confusion provide 1,800 hours of heWUk;i^®^*^ Services Office, 41 
and misinformation In the com- care per year at an annual Center Street, Manchester, Ccn- 
munlty relative to the decision of between $4,448 and $4j|f8i.-' nectlcut. 
of the Board of Education," Cas- This is based on $$3 or $3.60.1)

hour for a nurse and $2.40'

tlon. The convention will alsq 
_ . ... j  name eight presidential electors
Sealed bids wUl be received a platform.

Delegates named by Bolton 
Republicans to the congiesslon- 

district convention were

seat In the U. S. Congress now

l.60’P% 
.40

B. Figures-' in* 
rity cost, Clas-:

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
1972

PLYMOUTH
SATELLITE

$

beh
his

4-Door Sedan. Automatic,

radio, power steering, 

body side molding. Ust 

Price $3274. Stock No. P671

1972

PLYMOUTH WAGON

*37258-seat, power disc brake*, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, w h e e l  covers, 
whitewali Urea. List Price 
$4321. atock N a psee

1972

4-Door Sedan. Standard 

tmnsmlssioii, radio, decor 

package, body side mold-

tagna said.
The school board has been hour for an aide, 

criticize  by the Board of Health elude social security 
for Its decision to cancel the tagna said. ' ....
contract. The economic wisdom Adoption of this alteniatlv*e 
of the school board’s decision to would save approximately 
withdraw from the RPHNA was 668 per year, Castagna said, > 
also questioned at a recent The -board did not take aoU<tti
............  ■ ■— ----- on any <rf the prt^)osals last

night, preferring to wait uhM 
alter Thursday’s meeting wl$h 
the other town boards. t. 

Beelgnatton Withdrawn - j 
It was also noted at law 

night’s meeting that Dr. Rqbej 
Butterfield, who tendered 
resignation In March after |tl)e 
board’s decision to pull out it. 
RPHNA, has withdrawn his ri- 
signaUon and will continue to,, 
serve as school physician. iDr-. 
Butterfield also serves as town 
health officer.

Bentley Memorial Library, 
formerly Bolton Public Library; 
will be dedicated at a cerembity 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Ubrai^ 
In memory of Elinor BenU^ 
who served as Bolton’s librarian 
for more than thirty years. ']
’ A ll members of the communi
ty are Invited to attend thie 
short program which has beeji 
arranged -by the educaUon com
mittee of the Bolton Junlod* 
Women’s Club. )

John Smythe, chairman of thp 
'library board, will serve ^  
master of ceremonies for ithh; 
dedication. Rev. J. Stanton doit- 
over, pastor of Bolton Congre
gational Church, will give !th|B 
invocation. ! j;

-Several special guests havp 
been invited induding relatlyw 
of the late Mrs. Bentley atn 
local officials. \ [.

A new slg;n designating thh 
new name- for the library Was 
to have- been hung outside ttie 
building today- by artist F^ed 
Luck. Refreshments will, 
served after the ceremony. >

Town of Xianchester, 
Connecticut 
-Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

EV E R Y T H IN G  
D RY C L E A N S  B E H ER  

BETTER C L E A N E R S
M <.r« *-n Ktl.. Nliint hrsirr

SEE US FOR
Blarine 8i$pplles

• Boats • T n^ers
• Ontbosod Motors
- (Sales and Service)
• Pettit Paints
o FIbeiglaaa Supplies

CAPITOL
Equipmeat C«.

38 Main St., Mandiester 
Phone 643-7958 -

28S5

C R I C K E T

'2049ing. lis t  Price $2179.

★  FACTORY EXECUTIVE C A R S ★
1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III 
4 DOOR HARDTOPS 
4 DOOR SEDANS AND 
(rise one
1971 DODGE POLARA HARDTOP
All w ith: Factory Air Conditioning, Automatic Transmissions, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, Many Other Extras 
Plus The Balance of Chrysler Corporation’s 18-Month or 18,000-Mlle Warrantee.

1971 PLYMOUTH SE M IN G  $2795
3-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, PS, radio, 8,000 original 
mfles, very Mean.

1970 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE $1885
34Door Hardtop. Automatic, radio, PS, clean, one-owner

1968 PLYMOUTH
Sport Suburban 8 seat Wagon, 
n .  A olaaa, ona-envner car.

$1695
Automatic, radio, heater,

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III $1695
4-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic, PS, many other 
extras, one owner, clean.

1970 FORD FALCON $1589
Wagon. 6-cylinder, PS, automatic, radio, heater.

1968 DODGiE M O N A C O  $1295
4- Door Hardtop. Vinyl roof, factory air, automatic, PS, 
83,000 original mllee, carries balance of Chrysler Corp.
5- year or 50,000 warrantee.

EASY TERMS OR TRADES WITH LO CAL BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
ROUTE 83 
TOLLAND TPKE.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE TlymouUi 643-2708-875-8010

MANCHESTER

ZONING BOARD OF APPEAI^, 
HF3BRON, CONNEXTITCUt ' > ‘

NOTICE ‘ i
The Hebron Zoning Board <A.' 

Appeals will hold a Publi4 
Hearing on Wednesday, April 
26, 1972, at 8 p.m, In the Tm ^' 
Office Building to act on Had 
following requests under Sectlcto 
5, Para. 2 of the Zoning Regula
tions. (-
1. Harold Martin, 17 Cromwell 

Street, Hartford, Ctonnectleitt, 
a variance to-build a one (D 
family house on a one.‘:̂ ii) 
acre lot In a two (2) a c^  
zone.

2. George Alden, Reldy 
Road, -Hebron, Conhectici 
variance . t o  use a 50 
right-of-way to two lob 
single family dwellings, f  V

8. Caron Brothers, Inb., Chqr(^ 
Street, Hebron, Oonnecttoiit, 
a- -variance to use bO Ic it  
right-of-ways on Hope VriUw 
Road, print entitled Ice HoM 
Elstates, Section Two 
proved Planning A aoyi; 
Irg Commission March 24, 
1972 to lots No. 12 and U. ji'

4. Juanita Gregory, 1366 Map- 
cbester Road, Glastonbury, 
Connecticut, a variance tp 
use right-of-way to Parpejs 
AD-1 and AD-2 on Map. (JI 
Property surveyed, for 
A BdlUi Lederer, Hebrod, 
Conneoticut, Revised July 18, 
1971. t

Dated at Hebrmi, (Connecticut 
this 12th day of April 1972. ,

Harry H. Kirkham, 
Chairman

DeGORMIER
announces a couple of first 
editions at paper-back prices..

GREMLIN *2595
Delivered In Manchester

GREMLIN
“Air-Conditioned
Special” *2479
Delivered In Manchester /

Remember!
They're b,6th backed 
by our exclusive 
Buyer Protection 
Plan!

Wh«n you buy a naw 1972 car from an Am ancin Motors 
daaiar, Amarican Motors Coipor^ion guaraniaas to you 
that, aaeapt for Itras. if will pay for tha rapair or r^ iaco- 
man! of any part it supphas that is tfafacfiva m mattfial o r ' 
workmanship.,

This guaranlaa <s good for 1 2  months from tha dalg |ha 
. car is first used or t2,000 milas. whicbawav comas first.

AM wa raquira is thsi tha car ba propafty maintamad aotf 
parad for. undar normal usa and sarviea m tha fifty Uniiad 
Slatas or Canada and that gusranlaad rapairs or rapiaca- 
manta ba mada by an Amarican Motors daaiar. r

/

WHEEIS!
70 HORNET

I
SST 4 Dr. Sedan, 232 6 cyl., 
auto., power steering, ra
dio, 4 new ww tires, posl- 
tractlon rear end. One 
owner. SUver/Red Interi
or.

$1995 .

68 RBREL
I auto., PS, PB, bucket 
Iseats, radio, maroon. Mack 
I vinyl top. .

$1595

68 MERCURY
Comet 2 Dr. Hardt<V, 8 
cyl., automatic, radio, Oli
ver blue, blue interior.

$1196

W H E E L S ! y i H s m

1 6 9  V O L K S W A G E N
■  Model 118, 2 door Bug. 4
■  speed, radio, red with
■  SST, 2 dr. Htp., smaU V8, 
■ black  Interior.
1  $ 1 3 9 5

1  6 9 f M ^
■Midget l^ d K e r , 4 speed, 
■bucket M&U, radio, wire 
■wheels, r ^ a l tires, ton- 
■neau-wvi^r.
1  % ^ 1 5 9 5

/

7 0  H O R N E T
SST 2 Dr. Sedan, SIM V8, 
automatic, power steering," 
radio, one owhqr. Our 
original sale. SUver/Blstek 
Interior. Classy I . '

' S4IM ie ^

I  6 7  F O R D
■  T-Blrd) 3 dr. Hto., V8,
■  auto., PS, PB, tamoiy air
■  condlttontag, AM-FM ra-
■  dio, automatic door locks
■  and . more. B roun, black

i L * ^ . i f t 9 B

4 •

1 6 8  A M R A S S A iiO R
■SST 2 Dr. H a id ^ , V8, au- 
■ to., Pĵ , P B f factory 
■ air, radio, our original 
■sale. .

1  « » «

i  6 9  TR IU M P H
Isp ltfire Roadster, 4 oyl., 4 
■speed, radio, blue,'tan in- 
■terior,
1  $ 1 4 9 5

285 BROAD STREET̂
m o to r  sa les
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N M E  CHARG ED
And (MIRONETS

House >roves
A g e ^

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 13:36 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Larga Salecfien

NEW 1972s
Take Your Pick of a Specially Bquipped 

CHARGER HARDTOP-or CORONET (M sTOM

You Get VINYL ROOF or 
Power Steering &- 

Power Disc Brakes or BOTH

•  Dependable Used Cors
71 DODGE POLARA

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —> scheduled to toke effect next Admitted Thursday: Ctolynne 
A far-reaching bill extending Oct. 1. Kelly, -Rl^rslde Dr., V e m »;
almost all rights and responai- A number of other states Charlene Brock, Vernon Cw ter 
blllties of adults to the 18, 19 have uhder-21 ages of majority
and 20-year-old8 in Connecticut, for various legal rights, such as Springs; Clemence
was approved by the House thi right to buy liquor. Con- Cantln, E. Pr^rress Ave., 
Thursday and sent to <3«v. neeUcut’s law, i^ lch  covers a yljle; Doris w llM t^  stanord 
Ihomas J. Mesidll. ' wide ♦ i^iectrum from allowing Springs; Alt^rtJtatiyb, Orchard
, -n ,. p » .™ ,r  .I r » a , " 'i iS S . T  S Kdorsed the measure, which was 'ent relieving parents of the mbb? «<»•. 

based on ;recomm«
his Commission on me Age oi 1 1 ' " - 7 .—Z f ------Births Thursday: A daughter
ho.os ni. legal Obligation to support chll- Mullln, Freehold, N .J.; Mildredbased on t^ecommendatlons ot _ a * ^   ̂ D̂ v/tirviiiix

BROUGHAM SAVE
DEMO-2-Door Hardtop, 4-way power, air conditlmtaig, ster
eo radio and . tape, approx. 5,000 miles. New car warranty.

70 DODGE $2295
p  o 1 a r a Custom ^Door 
Sedan, PS, PB, auto:, air 
conditioning, tinted .glass, 
stereo,' auto, pilot,.' one 
owner.

66 A itil
6 cylf~  
atandai

$595
Sedan, 

mlleaj^, clean.

69 0O D dB:
Coronet,. 
auto., m 
good 2nd -

Ir Sedan, 
heater,

71 DODGE $3295
Charger S.E. V8, 2-DoOr 
Hardtop, auto., bucket- seats 
and console, PS, PB, air con
ditioning, stereo.

69 DODGfh . $1795
[^•V yllnder, PS, 
X brakes, bucket 
console, exception

ally clean.

68 DODGE $1295
A-lOO Van, V8, auto., radio 
and heater.

Tf dren over 18, is reportedly slm- Weld, FrankUn Park, Rockville 
'  m e,A ge or measures passed In Births Thursday: A daughtei

MBjomy. Rhode Island, Hawaii, Kansas, to Mr. and Mrs. David Lelben
The right to buy liquor pro- V ir ^ la  and Iowa. Kuth, Beverly Rd., Wethersfield,

vlded the most cmitroveray dur- things the Connecticut -A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roger
tag the House debate, but os j ,  extend to 18- Moses. Hayes Ave., RockvlUe.
Rep. Sidney Sherer, R-8tam- year-olds the right to hold elec- Discharged Thursday: Stan
ford, observed: “ They’re going, gj^je and municipal office. lor^ LaMothe, High Manor Pk.,
to drink anyway"—expeclally y, jjjem to hold mu- Vernon; Bette Ann Lavoie,
In the Fairfield County area ^icipal offices Is awaiting ac- Overhlll Rd., Ellington; (Siristb- 
bordering New York, a state j,j y,e General Assembly, pher Duell, Mile Hill, Rock- 
where 18-year-olds have had lowering the 31-year-old vlUe; Virginia Rodean, Crest 
drinking,righto for years. minimum age for state office Dr., Rockville; Dorothy Flukl-

Several lawmakers protested holders would require an ger. Village St., E U ta ^ ; Vic- 
that the bill was too m ajor a amendment to the state Con- tor Helm, Huntingtxm fit., Man- 
change In state law to be voted sUtutlon. Chester; Sandra Morin, South
on wlUuNit further study. --------- -——-------- • RockvtUe; Phlllas Belli-

'We don’t know what we’re C o in  S iz e  o f  P a h n  ’Hiompson St., Rockville.
«  OSAKA, Japan -T h e  Tensho- Oliver Evans of Philadelphia
“ s prcfmind'M^ Oban, minted t o  Japan In 1588, Invented the self-propelled am-
fect " * *  ”  •** ***** •**̂ **'’ PWWous dredge In 1806.

__  . ..............  „ allov coin weighing orver 166
Air FVirce Academy was grad- 

1969.

Town Invites 
Bids on Jobs

Bids will ba opened May 6 at 
11 a.m. in the Municipal Build
ing for sidewalk and curb* re
construction, patching town 
highways, and for operating the 
concession stand at Globe Hol
low Swimming Pool.

The sidewalk and curb bid 
Includes reconstruction'' work 
which will be done along W. 
Center St., according to Walter 
Senkow, town engineer. Work 
will also be done in the Mata 
St. business area If the bids 
received are low enough, Sen
kow says.

Other work included In this 
bid deals mostly with spot re
pairs to sidewalks in front- of 
individual homes.

Patching of town roads will 
also be done where spot repairs 
are needed.

The operation of the conces
sion stand at Globe Hollow Is 
bid annually.

PRE-OWNED

SPECIALS
66CHEV. $1198
hnpito  CMv., khw, t, svM .
m n k . P t. w M p tkM l car.

69 VOLKS. $1395
Pautsek >.4aar, la s, 
•landartf.

69 VOLKS. $1495
Pa.tkack, ISaa r, fraan, 
autamatk.

68 OLDS. SI996
M  M r .  hardtap, laM , t, airta- 
m atk, P t, P S  law mllaaea.

67 CADIL $2596
Davina 4-daar, Mat. kadad, 
inclvdlnd ak  eoiidltknln«.

69 BUICK $2895
KMcira 125 cofivtrtilil*, |oW* 

including air cend.

tiAKCHESTER
IL D S M O B iL E

SDvtr Lsm ai Hsitford Road, Minchdttdr

843-1511

“ *■ , oii«v coin weighing over 165 "ihiB flnat class of cadets at the
Katdik noted the v ^ r s  enough to cov- Air FV>rce Ac«

oCjCMtaM^ut h ^  Jl* er the palm 6f an adult hand. uated In June,

RUCKS
Vsiifs & Pickups lit Stock

IMMEDIATE De l i v e r y

COMPLETE SERVICE ON A LL CH RYSLER PRODDCT8

\

RGCTB 88, ROCKVILLE,
From Mancheftor *  Hartford 648-3888 Rookvllla 8T3-S8SI

1970 a proposed state con
stitutional amendment for 18- 
yeardd voting righto. Thoae 
righto were granted in 1971 
through a federal constitutional 
amendment.

Ib n y  adults regard the ex
tension of contract and other 
righto to 18-year-olds as a way 
to sock It to the younger gener
ation, said Rep. Joseph W. 
Martaone, R-Wtadsor Locks, 
who said -he detected “ much 
sarcasm”  among adults in his 
district

“Give ’em the whede ball of 
wax" and “ give ’em the bad 
with the good" are the kinds of 
things people have been aaytag, 
Martaone said.

By giving youngsters greater 
reqponstbUiUes and taking 
away certain proteotlona now to 
law, “ they may be hurt more 
than h e lp ^ ," said Martaone.

Despite the objections, the 
bill was overwhelmtagly ap- 
ptoved oh ̂  a voice vote. It Is

Shop,then
»S&S BUICK

EXTRA SAVINGS!... EXTRA SERVICE 1... 
EXTRA SATISFACTION!.. EXTRA CHOICE!

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center St, MANGHESTCR !T|

6484321

★  SAMPLE BUY ★

DEMONSTRATOR

NEW 72 BUICK SKYURK %
8 cyL, mrtemalk, power (leering, radio, whitewalb, bumper 
proletierdripe, cenvknieiKe grp., del. wheel covert, deluxe (leer
ing wheel, freni A rearcerpeli. Sleek #227S.

M BEl PRICE S35SS.IS OUR PRICE????
I * U M n i(U T  *

BR6 N0 NEW 1972 IM P A U  SPORT SEDAN
SALE PRICED!

$

Equipped with WO V-S toigtae. 
Turbo Hydramatic trans., ra
dio, power steering, power 
disc brakes, vinyl roof, udilte- 

/ walls, wheel covers and many 
more standard-CPievratet fea
tu re. Stock N6r 7588.

NEW 72 BUICK LeSabre HAmop
Factory AirCendlliening, aulemalic, power (leering, power 
brakei, rcidicy whilewalli, timed windihield, bumper preteclhpa 
tlripi,deluxewheelcover(,vinylinlerier,(tO(k!33l7.. '

U B E l PRICE $4823.05 OUR PRICE??? 
DISKCARP LABEL PRICiS! .

In Fairness to Competition, We Can t 
Quote P r i c e s  Publicly. . .  . . You 
Must Come In & See For Yourself! See 
S&S Before you buy or it will cost us 
both money!

MOST ALL MOORS & COLORS TO CHOOSE FROMMm  I p m  I  ■  *  MOST ALL M O O aSS COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM *3 4 9 5  I sASJBUifiK^ 1 ^  ■  ^ 1 ^  I  I  tlAIIAMSSTniUliCIESTtt(0|»DEm.)M9-4S71
"  “  (ldmoeM4aSwi.ll,N«eie*ewer.9*lhdi6*Cri4.4l

Jvti 8

PLUS A SELEOTION OF COUPES, SEDANS n n l STATION 
WAOONS M SPEOIAL SAVINflS!

Don't Delay -SA V E  Today!

Why Put U p  With 
Your O ld C u r.. 
When W e Put Out 
Savings Mkn These?

71 NO VA \  $2525
Coupe, e-cyltader, automatic 
transmlMlon, radio, . Yibwer 
steering.
71 PONTIAC $3195
LeMans Sport Coupe. V-8,n 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, vinyl roof, ^ w er 
steering, radio.

71 C H EV ILL i $32951
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8,' au
tomatic transmission, radio, 
powerXsteertag, air condition- 
ed. ,
71 CH EVRO Lir $3195
im pola Sport Sedan. V-8, au
tomatic transmission, radio, 
p o w e r s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, vinyl roof.
71 CHEVROLET $3245
Rnpala Chutom Coupe. V-8, 
automatic transmission, ra
dio, power steering, power 
brakes, vinyl roof, tinted 
glass.

71 VEGA $2095
4-c^toder engine, radio, auto-; 
matte ^transmission.

71 DODGE $2645
Swtager Sport Ootqie. 8 ert- 
taden, automatic transmls- 
ston, radio, power steering, 
vtayl.roof.

71GO DGE $2645
Dart 4-Door. 8 cyitaders, au
tomatic transmission, power 
steering, qadift vinyl roof.

71 MUSTANG $2E50
Sport Coupe. 'V-8, automatto 
transmission, *yad{o. power 
steering, vinyl yoof..

70CH EVH O W $2125
Blsoayne 4-Dqor. V-8, auto
matic tranjuntoslon, p o w e r  
steering, radio.' ^

70 CHEVELLE $2495
Ckxicours Station Wagon. V-8, 
automatic transmission, ra
dio.

70 Monlu Curio $2795
Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl roof cov
er, radio.

69 CI4EVELLE $2395
MaUbu SR. Coupe. V-8, auto
matic transmission, bucket 
seats, power steering, power 
brakes.
69 CHEVELLE $2150
(S cou rs  Station Wagon. Au
tomatic transmission, V-8, vi
nyl roof, power steering, ra
dio.
69 lU IC K  $2095
Skylark Sport Coupe. V-8, au
tomatic transmission, vinyl 
roof, power steering) radio.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

A Good Place To Buy 
A Car!

TEL. 643«4165 .

122(» MAIN ST Open Evenings till 9 - Thurs. till 6 • MANCHESTER- 
"Over 35 Years Selling and Servicing Chevrotets!”

SCRANTON
ROUTE 83 —  872-9145 VERNON 

CADILLAC— - OLDSMOBILE —  PONTIAC
DUaiD

, '13 GKAMD PBCL
31-Deer, V-8, Autonaatto, 
PS, P 8 , air oendtUenlng, 
■tereo radio and more.

List 18888
8AVK 1883

. SPECIAL 84888

» V

BRAND NEW 
•n OLDSMOBILE 

CVTLAi»
Tinted wtadshleld, disc 
brakes, power ateertag, 
automatic, radio, vinyl top 
and m ioe. No. 7880.

8S4M

k i r k i r k i r k 'k ' k ' k 'k  i r ' k i i ^ i r k i T 'R r k  'A

Scranton's {
3.YEAR OR 36.000-MILE W ARRANTY ^  

ON A U  NEW CA R S M

6$ CadiHae $3695
'(^xipe DeVHIe, loaded, air 
coAmtiontag, rtereo, leather 
inferior.
66 Ptymouth $895
Satelltte 2-Door Hardtop, V-8, 
M ik  shift, yellow and blaok.
^  Ruick $895
f gfjflphrff 2*Ooor. V*8. auto* 
matlc, power ■teering, power 
broliwi.
71 OMsmubilu $4995
q^Uronado. V-8, automatic, 
PS, PS, air CMidltiontag, 
stereo, low mileage, MlcheUn 
tires, nice oar.
69|OMsmuWlt $1995
belte Custom 4-Door Hard
top. V-8, automatic, PS, PS, 
air conditioning.
67 Dodge $895
Coronet convertible. V-8, 
8Uok shut.
68 Gland Frix $1995
24Joor Hafdtop. V-8, auto
matic, PS, PB, air condltton- 
tag.

66 Chuvialef $1295
Caprice 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, PS, PB.
72 Ford $3495
Ranohero Squire Pickup. V-£, 
auto., PS, low mileage.
71 Chevrolet $1695
Vega. 3-speed, 2-Door, yeltow,
17.000 mUes.
70 CodiHoe $4995
2-Door. V-8, automatic, PS, 
PB, air condUlontag, stereo, 
leaUier Interior.
68 Ford\ $1395
Torino 2-Door Hardtm. V-8,̂  
autmnatic, PS, PB, air con
ditioning, new tires.
66 OMsmobNe $1295
38 2-Door. V-8, automatic, 
PS, PB, Mue with black top,
43.000 miles.

69 Pootioe $1995
LeMans 2-Door HardUqi. V-8, 
automatic, PS, PB, power 
windows, power seat, nice 
oar.

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

PRICES START AT
All Models Avolloble 

For Immedlote Delivery 2054 DEUVERED IN  
MANCHESTER

NOW
GOING

ON!
ARE IITEFFECT THRU MONTH OF APRIL)

SHOP & SAVE NOW
THESE ARE MORIARTY BROTHERS

LOWEST
PRICES EVER!

ON BRAND NEW 1972 NODEU . . .
7S BRAND NEW MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

1(72 M A R9U IS BROUGHAM
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic, power brakes-steering- 
wlndowa, green metallic, \riiltewalls. convenience 
group, front bumper guards, whisper air condition
ing, AM/FM stereo radio, tinted glass all around. 
Stock No. 2M54, List Price $5,933.07. 5095

1972 MONTEREY 4-DOOR
Pillared Hardtop. Maroon, 400 engine, deluxe all vi
nyl interior, black vinyl roof, whitewalls, front bump
er guards, whisper air conditioning. AM radio, decor 
group, remote control left hand mirror, tinted glass. 
Stock^No. 2M62. Ust Price $4,851.29. 4176

1972 MONTEGO 2-DOOR
Bight cylinder Hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, power steering, color key carpeting, 
AM radio, vinyl insert body„ side molding, deluxe 
wheel covers. Stock No. 2 C 37. Ust Price $3,472.78

1972 COMET 4-DOOR ^
206 engine, automatic transmission, white sidewall 
tires, power steering, AM radio, exterior decor 
group. Stock No. 2 CT 87. U st Price $2,853.22

1972 CAPRI
2 litre engine. Synchro-mesh, 4-speed trans., floor 
mounted shift, raqk and pinion steering, power 
front disc brakes, 'styled steel wheels, radial tires, 
high output heater, flo-thru ventilation. (Oitlonals 
available at Extra Cost.) Prices start at 2525
THE
B-l-G

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“ Ltacota-Mercury-Wlllys-Jeep"

301 Center Si, Manchester
C ia  M O C  OPEN EVES. TILL 9
D w O lw a  EXCEPT THGBS. TILL 3. SAT. TUX. 0

4

\ 3
Read Herald Advertisements

a ,1
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H ehron

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Moriarty Brothers
S c h o o l  
I t  W i l l

B o a r d
H a v e

FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

■  For the first time In several ever, two Items In the budget 
years, the Board of BMucatlon that are slightly overexpended, 
will not have to come to a town These Included teaching sup- 

||h meeting to seek an additional piles and other expenses for In- 
H  apprdprlatlon to cover an oper- structlon.

Bating deflclt. The Increase In prices, he
Superintendent of Schools, said, along with an Increase In 

Aram Damarjlan, In discussing enrollment accounts for the

■  the budget statement for the overexpenditure of g208.ee for 
month of March at last night’s teaching supplies.

. meeting. Informed the board As for the $iee.e7 overex- 
|that It “ wlU end up In the plus.” ’ pendlture In other expenses for 

Damarjlan pointed out, how- Instruction, this was caused by
the necessity for additional pay-

NEW 1972 DODGE PO
2-DOOR

HARDTOP

stock No.TJlS. TInyl top, vH^l Interior, 
power steering, power disc brakes, auto
matic, electronic ignitlwi system, body 
vinyl side mouldings, undercoat, white- 
walls and more!

NEW 72 CHRYSLER ROYAL 4-DOOR SEDAN
Automatic, pbwer steering, power disc brakes, undercoat, light pkg., 
radio, whitewalls, electronic igntUon system, No. 2t67. ’ 3595
SPECIAL 1971 CHRYSLER DEMO.
6-Door Hardtop. Power steering, automatic, radio, 'whitewalls, vinyl 
roof, factory air, Post Tractiem. Carries remtilnder of 18-month or 
18,000-mile factory warranty!

’ 3695
Special Purehass from Chryder Dorp.! 1971 DODOES

OOBOIOET - DARTS - De m o n  - FOLARAS 4-Door Hardtop. V8, auto- t A A A l * *

EXAM PU : 1971 Dodge Polara *2895
68 DODGE $1286 
Polara 4-dr. hardtop, auto
matic, power steer., fac. air.
69 DODGE $1688 
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. PS, 
radio, auto., fac. air. cond.

71 HORNET $2196
S8T, vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering, low mileage. 
66 DODGE $896
Monaco Sta. Wagon, 6-pass., 
RAH, auto., PS, PB.

66 DODGE $886
Dart, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, PS.
89 DODGE $1686
Charger, V8, auto., power 
steer., bucket seats; console.

“OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER DEAT.ER in HARTFORD COUNTY”

CHRYSLER
O A K L A N D

O F  M A N C H ESTER
MANCHESTER

DODGE
------64S.2Y5T

etiological testing.
Damarjlan explained hew 

both principals have been tcld 
not to Issue any new requisi
tions and by the end of the 
budget period, he anticipates a 
kirplus.

He further told the board that 
boards of education pick up the 
reputation of "spending every
thing they got. I feel,”  he said, 
"If you have a surplus created 
by a favorable experience you 
don't spend It.”

The board agreed tiiat by re
turning the surplus to the town, 
an attempt could be mode to 
show the townspeople that It is

Convention, which will bo held 
June 23 and 24, will be Emery 
Taylor, Edward Hlnchllff and 
James Derby.

Robert Dixon, Mrs. Geraldine 
Grant and Bruce Kalom will bo 
the party’s delegaties at the 
State Convention on June 17.

Each of the six delegates will 
now name an alternate to attend 
the conventions.

The next regular meeting of 
the Republican Town Committee 
will act on nominations for town 
committee officers as presented 
by the nominating committee.

Fair
The Junior Women’s Club 

Arts, Crafts and Antiques Fair 
opened at 10 a.m. today at Rham 
High School and will run until 
6 p.m. this evening and tomor
row from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Approximately 60 exhibitors 
are displaying their wares in 
the school. Refreshments are al
so available.

All proceysds of the fair will 
be used by the club to set up a 
scholarship fund for a Rham 
student.

Leave

1971 C H E V R O L E T
Impala Four-Door Hardtiv. Medium 
blue, a real nice car with radio, auto
matic, power brakes and steering, fac
tory air conditioning, vinyl roof, white- 
walls, plus factory air co^tlaalng. Bee 
tt TVm^t! V

1968 V O U S W A G E N
an. Radio, 
trim.

9129S

Two-Door Sedan. Radio, 4-speed trans
mission, vinyl trim.

operating to the best of Its abll-^  ed to Mrs. Cheryl Phelps effec
tive June 6, 1872.

Mrs. Phelps requested the 
leave In accordance with stipu
lations In the board-teacher con
tract.

Ity.
No figure was mentioned as 

to exactly' how much the sui  ̂
plus would amount to.

Superintendenoy 
Hie board discussed the pos

sibility that the new superinten
dent, who is being hired Jointly 
with Andover, Marlborough and 
the regional board, might use 
the superintendent’s office at 
GUead HIU School.

A section of the school addi
tion was specifically laid out for 
a superintendent’s office and 
presently is being rented to the 
state for use by Damarjlan: and 
his staff.

Damarjlan was requested to 
arrive at a rental flgrure, based 
on the total cost ot the addition 
broken down per room cost, in 
the event the offices would be 
used by the new superinten
dent.

Republican Caucus
A Republican caucus last night 

named three delegates to attend 
each of the Congressional and 
State conventions In June.

Attending the Congressional

« e B E E I ! | !

FITZG ERALD I FO RD I I INC.Icni n WIDE n  CHH B
LTD Convertible

A CHOICE

Maverick

' Pinto 
Runabout

Torino

Torino

SELEC T IO N  
of 7 2  FO RD S

CHOICE

B U YS
CHOICE

OPTIO N S
CHOICE

TER M S
CHOICE

TR A D ES
CHOICE

S ER V IC E

I

This test pattern Is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
progpram to gfive you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

PONTIAC
PARK

^Amtborixtd MttropaUUn 
PoMUc DtaUr”

373 MAIN STREET
RAANCHESTER
649^2881

Mustang
Hardtop

Mustang SportsRoof

LTD  
Brougham

choose from

F I T Z e E R U D F O R D
and get the 

best car deal you’ve 
ever enjoyed!

LTD'Country Squire

Pinto Squire

Gran Torino Wagon

AlCATAUNO
■ recommends

10 FIAT M 5 9 5
■’•SO" Com., 4-ip m J .

6TP0NT. M395
LDMitit 2-Dr. Hardtop, auto- 
moflc, PS, PB, buckah A con- 
•olo.

70 CHEV. $2595
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop, 
auto., PS, FB, radib, 
A/C. Beautiful car.

66 6867. *1095
Impoli 2-Or. Hordlop, 
RMtie, PS, P I, sir eomi.

•iile-

Econoline Q  
Van

Galax ie 600
Pickup

Thunderbird

SALES
INCORPORAnOFITZRERUDFORD

OPfN 8 XBw 8 P a rC O ^ N IC N T  HARTPORO NATIONAL BANK OR CONN. BANK ANO TRUST CO. TIME PAYMENT PLANS

WINDSOR AVE.-ROUTE83 ROCKVILLE 875-3369 643-2485
a n d  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  SAVE I

71 FORD SAVE
LTD Sfa. W .g ., V-pm., pule, 
smile, PS, PI, sir eond.

TIFORD SAVE
Plnle I-Ooor Sedan, aiiloma- 
(ie, radie.

TiraRB SAVE
Miulang 2-Dr. HT, autemalic,
ES PBa

eiBuicK *1995
SkyUrlt Conva. automate, K , 
P I, cnmola, buckatt.

66 FORD *1595
Minlang Convarlibta, autems- 
Re, buelal n a li.

76 610$. *2895
paka 66 2-Door HtrdGp, ^  
lemaRe, PS, PB, air eond.

70 PONT, *25N
GTO 2-Dr. Hardlep, 4-fpapd| 
real sharp ear.

71 OLDS. SAVE
Cullan S 2-Doer Hardtop, au- 
tomalte, PS, PB, air eond.

■ Mowy OHurB ^

1971 C O U G A R
dlo, automi 
earing, red

9309S

Two-Door. Radio, automatic tranamie- 
sion, power eteering, red vinyl trim.

Two-Door Hardtop. (Maroon wl® 
stripes, radio, automatic, P ^ e r  jr te e r^  
and brakes, whitewalls, vinyl trim. 861 
V-8 e n ^ e .

1967 M ER C U R Y
Park Lane Four-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
automatic, power steerlng-brrtee-wto- 
dows, whitewalls, plus factory air coodl- 
tioning.

*1395

1970 U N C O LN  < >|
Four-Door Continental. Loaded with auto- 
matic, power brakes-steering-wlndow*, 
factory air conditioning, leather trim, vi
nyl roof, whitewalls, power scat, plua 
AM/FM stereo. 'ITy it today—Tou’U Uko 
Itl

We Need Good Used Cars!
“On the Level at Center and Broad Streets for OvervSS Yoan^

MORIARTY BROT
315 CENTER STREET" MANCHESTER

OPBN EVBNINaS TILL 9:00 Except THURSDAYS and BA’
443-5135

•ATS'V

1

...Now on display at
DILLON FORD

tn tcr^

PORP PINTO RUNABOUT

. . .  AND SEE THE NEW PINTO WAGONI

rpno HNTO lau im  o n io N

We've got more for you in

DILLON SALES and 
SERVICE Inc.

319 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
........... ..........  --6 4 3 -2 1 4 5  —

\

'  1

m onw -w vlng ovent on nevy in d  uied cBri’  end trucki thi$ sroB hat tvar hadi I t 'i  Naticnal Autpm obilB Month and w a 'rt daiigning daali that not
only win Mwa you m onty but will put vp u In ju it t h f  rhjht M r  for yo u r fa m llv 'i Inaadi. N o w  |i tha tlma to  b u y . , .  and tha daalan who wijl lava y o u  m onay ara llitad b a lp w . .  • laa tham  today!

GUARANTEE YOU
MIND

and PEA CE
DAYS

.............. . ,1.

A /  A

YOU GET THIS GUARANTEE ONLY IF YOU BUY A USED CAR WITH OUR
LITTLE SIGN SHOWING IN THE WINDOW. Like the one shown above_____
Thcif's our 100% OHaraaitaf. If almply ffdfai tht far 60 days, with no mileage 
llitiHalioni if an^hig ppopi out that fha GiNmiitat toys wouldn't poop out, 
we'll fix it FROE, Inciudhig Raplaawimmt Farta and Lalwr.
So now you know haw to laak far a Gaad Uitd Car and Somethhig Just As
linpaiinnti Haw To Slav ^ Im  WMN Da^

I l u s
u ' ' f l  ( t i r  IS 

( ] i u  If ( m i l  o , ' i

lOO .

69 -Mustang
Htp., V8, Auto,, PS, PB, with Air, Red/Black Vinyl Roof

70 Cadillac
Sedan DeViUf, AU Power Equipped, Green

70 Torino
2>Dr, Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS. Gold

70 Chovrolot Impala
> P r, liwf^top, V fj Autpfi

69 Ford Squlri
 ̂ WNF»n̂ YK  ̂ Bairt Glaap

to " Coclio Swingor
8rP r, H iid to p , f S , Qraan

70 Pontiac Tampost
jj-Poor Iftirdtop, A$|RW«IN} ¥araon. black vinyl rpqf

With Nq Umit̂ hn hr 60 Days
2299J10 70
4i98JK> 69
2695.00 68
2395.00 71
2695.00 71
2196.00 69
2196.00 71

i. Silver Sharp

_____ __________    5795.00
Contmental, ^  powar, air conditioninv, turquoise, low mileage

2395.00
1695.00
2395.00
2195.00

t

Pontiac Catalina 2195.00
4-Pr,, V|, Awtp., PS, AiT Cond., Green

Chavrolot Malibu 2995.00
8-Dr, Hardtop, V8, Aato-i PS, -Air Cond., Brown with Beige Vinyl top.
Very low rolfeiige.

4-Dr. Hardtop, V8, A\lt9*»

71 Plymouth Duster
2 D̂r, yk, Auto., PS, Grian

Coupî  4 Apto.. Claifm. Lima Gold

VOLKSWAGENS
46 VW

PalHva Sadan, Oraan

45 YW
Sadapi Halga, Real Claan

40 VW
Pfluga Sadab, AutOf, Plua

41 VW 1795.00
; : .  Squarabw k, Blua

41 VW J19540
Station W afpu, Pad

40 VW 1495.00
P a l m  A u to ., Sedan, Blua

44 VW 1145.00
Palukai Sedan, Red

49 VW 1745.00
Paluaa, Sunroof Sadw . Btiga

71 VW 2295.00
F ^ t h a o h , A u to ., Blua

44 VW 1145.00

69 VW 1745.00
 ̂ Daluxa, Sedan, Red

45 VW 1045.00
Deluxe, Sunroof, Blue

70 VW 10H.0O
Deluxe, Sedan. Rad

68 YW 1795.00
Squarabaek, Darh Blue, Radial Tim a

46 YW 1145.00
D flu xa , Sadan. B alfa

70 VW 2295.00
Suuareback, Auto., Clem, Glean

69 VW 1745.00
Daluxe, Sedan, Beige

70 VW 2295.00
Squarebaok, Red

69 VW 1745.00
Deluxe, Sunroof, Blue

47 VW 1345.00

TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE

Incorporated 
PHONE MANCHESTER 649-2838

aMiTfliV' ’ '
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When you have a sense of balance, it’s not hard.

fi l;.<j''. David hears the hiah-pitched beep, clear even if-not loud,

Pre-School Screening
lliree teams of examihera recently completed screening the 

majority of children who will be eligible, by age, to enter Mnder* 
garten in September, It is expected th^  makeup screening will 
be conducted in May and again in August for children of families 
who move into town in the interim.

Purposes of the pre-school, developmoital screening are to 
detect real or potential language, speech, vislcm, and hearing 
impediments; prevent later academic frustrati<m and possible 
failure; and place each child in a kindergarten curriculum that 
will best suit his taints, abilities, and needs.

A  fringe benefit of the screening sessions, which were held 
at 14 elementary schools from March 18 imtil Monday this week. 
Is that they served to hitroduoe children to the schools that they 
will attend. H ie professional teams screened about 680 yiningsters, 
averaging 18-10 a day.

InitlcU letters on the results, Allan Chesterton, coordinator 
of the program, said, will go out to parents within two weeks. 
Most letters, he added, will indicate that the cUldren are ready 
for kindergarten, but some will indicate a need for further evalu
ation. Target date for a composite report to the Board of Bduc- 
Uon is early June.

Pictures on this page show five-year-old I>avld Negri of 
.166 Wells St. going throu^ some of the procedures,' at Nathan 
Hale School, in the three segments of a screening period, vdiich 
lasted about 20.minutes. At left, he walks the tape to exhibit 
motor coordlnateion. Part of this series involved standing on 
one foot with the other behind the kneecap.

At right, he and his mother, Mrs. Joseph Negri, await their 
turn. While the child was undergoing his screening, Mrs. Laura 
Belfiore, social worker, conducted an interview with the p a r^ . 
Below, he draws a human figure, including as many parts, as 
possible, of the human anatomy listed at the left of the page.

Lower left, his hearing is tested by Mrs. Sandra Beckwith, 
nurse, tiower right, part of the screening process with Mrs. Joan 
Manning, qseech therapist, involved interpretation of a playground 
scene to reveal the child's Imaginatlmi and length of seiUence 
usage.

In addition to the picture interpretation, Mrs. Manning asked 
each child to give his first and last names, count from 1 to 10, 
identify basic colors, and repeat Sentences after her as an indi
cation of memorisation ability.

Part of this segment was admtnlatratlon of the Peabody 
picture vocabulary test. It consisted of a rather thick voliune, on 
each page of which are pictures of four comnum objects. As 
Mrs. Manning itamed one on each page, the youngster was ex
pected to match the name with the corresponding picture by 
placing his finger on it. Vocabulary increased in difficulty as the 
test progressed; for example, the word “ transportation”  to be 
associated with a bus. i ‘ ,

!■
Hie dual purpose of the Peabody test, Mrs. Manning naid, is

m ' ' v.. z i‘.

I S

. -r ' ' . '  ■' tk - •

i'SrI

|y ■ yii<-

‘ a

I wonder, Mother, what is happening over there.

Story by
John A . Johnslton

I^bitoa by  
A lbe it BuceSviciue

-V-vl

First comes the head, and then the rest of him

to provide insights to the child’s 
language age and the level at 
vidiicdi he can und^^stand vdiat is 
being said to hllh. Huougbout 
all steps of the therapist’s 
screening, she observed and re
corded speech inb ĵUgibiUty.

H ie human figure on which 
David has started is a portion 
of the ABC Inventory or scluxd 
readiness test, to bring out udiat 
a child knows at this point in 
his Hfe and can put down with 
a pencil. Mrs. Pamela Smith, 
psychological aide, stressed that 
it is,definitdy not an int^lgence 
test.

She also put ea<di child through 
two sets of motor exercisea. One, 
gross, consisting of balanolng, 
hopiSng,, heel.to-toe walk, and 
catching a bounced ball; in the 
other, fine, the youngster Was 
asked to draw a circle, square,, 
dlam(md, and plus sign.

In the vlsl(m check made by 
Mrs. OBeckwlth, the worked 
with a lighted chart, on which 
the letter B appeared in vaitous < 
positions and siMs. At a distance 
of 10 feet, the child oovered one 
eye and, luSding a large, card
board B, had to turn it to the 
positlaa of whatever one Mrs. 
Beckwith Indicated on the chart. 
Mrs. Beckwith said that at pre
school age, a youngster nomially 
tests 20/80 because his eyes are 
stUi devdopiiig.

Both ears were checked indi- 
viduslb^ on the audiometer by

(See Page Bleven)

It’s Spring or summer, because leaves ars on the trew.
•iX'.

' . ' '
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Obituary Eastern Towns Defended 
From Poverty Area Label

(Oontinned from Page One) Bastem Connecticut is still Alfred Capozza of New London

Sandwiches About Town
J . Oscar LaPointe

j .  Oscar LaPointe, 61, ol 66 
Lockwood St., husband of Mrs.
Florence Dion LaPointe, died 
suddenly early this morning at

.Manchester Memorial Hospital, ough of Danielson, he said, one'
Mr. LaPointe waa bom Jfov. third of the stores are. empty.

30, 1010 in Berlin, N.H., son of “For years It has been a
Mrs. Emerilda LaPointe of Place where persons who did ^ ^ ™ a v 7 b T ^ ™ ^ ^
Berlin and the late Joseph La- not have skills could ,ettie,”  to T S f  IS lTpre.'^ellZ fh  m r  « e  rL *"•

William Stockdale of Putnam 
will show his film on “Brazil” 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Norih 

Manchester Power Squadron United Methodist CSiurch, 800 
i Parker St. H ie program is spon-wlU meet tonight at 7:80 at the

Club of the church. Hekets may

great tracts of untouched wood- soclatlmi of Real Briate 
land and farmland. City dwell- Boards. Realtor’s inventories 
era, attracted by the rural at- are small. Indicating

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
the Board for Admission of
Electors for the Town of Coven
try, State of Connecticut, will 
be in session at the Town Of
fice Building on the 21st of

llnew was charging tl.M  a Prepare Your Outboard Motor Oroup 246, will meet Monday at 1912, from 7:00 p.m. to
pound for porterhmiw, |1.29 for for the Summer Heat.”  7:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

And Soup
(Continued from Page One)

ago and gramd roiuid was »1.1B Masonic Temple. Jay Small o f __________________  ___ __
compared to #8 cenU. No con^ Klekhaffer Mercury Dlvl- be purchased at the door, 
parison was available for perk '  ^

uuiiern \.;aiuiecucui. »  suii Aurea v̂ apozza. m etaw iMiwuti, '  selling for t l  00 n*®** Brunswick Corp. Will ----
largely undeveloped. There are president of the Connecticut As- Marsh Food- present a program on "How to The Polish Women’s Alliance,

for ground round. Ayrway Cadette Girl Scouts are re
stores featured porterhouse for minded of the Gypsy Moth

Jean Vecchlo, 28 W. Center St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Franklin
S S r i i  Slomp projeot vM U\aX  (or to- o( n  Arrtno PI. w ill oorvo u

i.m.
and Co., Hartford, and was a OriginaUy Ftenoh-Canadlans AgencV’ siUd" ta '  ite 7110 good roads have made tieemenU from ^  y®**? Merrie Wood. Scouts aVe re- Junior Museum on Sunday f ^
member of the Moses BV>x Qub. moved in. More recently Puerto S D lIS u a f ra^rt f ^  till alm oet*all of Eastern Con- for

Survivors..'besides his wife Ricans have emigrated to Will- f , „ t  time in recent history, the necticut a potential suburbia, Powerhouse, 99 cents for cans,
mz««t« ImailTlA ATIfl T t̂tnlAlaAM . . .  .  •

OriginaUy -------------------- - p-.iu,™™, .«.n  m , «  x™ «uuu xx«u. nave moue ayw&gt p ric^  of »1.89 minded to bring empty coffee 2 to 6 p.m. Mrs. A. E
for porterhouse, 90 ‘ cents for cans, dull table knives, and will demonstrate “ Braille Tran

and ’toottfer.' are three sons, ‘mimtic and Danielson. n e r ta lm l^ U orh a II“ ^Vê  ̂ M rph im era 'w y ttat the"com’ scripticn” at 8 p.m.
RichardVU, LaPointe of Man-  ̂ “  has done a lot. in a sense, u,e natural increase of births pletion of 1-84 from Hartford to ground rouna.______________________________________________________________  -------

I chestdl, Donald N. LaPrtnte of “ * ®  melting pot theory by over deaths. Providence, R. I., would open
Enflild, and Pvt. Clifford P. La- . *■ pl®co where a low- ••That means'the number of up even more land to develop- 
Pohiie serving with the Army a( *“ “ *4 P «^ n  could get a peopi, moved here be- ment.
Ft. DIx, N. J., a daughter, McKaln said. cause they Uke the area out- Eastern Connecticut’s biggest
Miss Nancy G. LaPointe of At the once mighty American numbers the pecqile vdio are asset Is perhaps its potential. It
Manchester; five brothers, “ iread Oo. -in WlUimantlc, here by accident of blrtii,”  it 1« a r»**  opep space In the Bos-
Raymond LaPointe <A Windsor *ouiig said, wages are com- said. tmi to Waahhigtm megalopolis,
Locks, and Donat LaPointe,. Jo- Parable for the Industry. “ Hiey vouiur renorU a re- ^® advantages of ac-
seph LaPointe, Armand La- ®f Une for the nrni- x rfT S is li^  esoeclal- ®®®®’ phumera who Uve
Polnte, and Leonce LaPointe. I®** *>®*“ g  done," he j in ̂ S id tl- fa m U y ^ ts ^  ' '^ * ‘® optimistic about its
all of Berlin, N; four t x -i In the mid 1960s, a Labor De-
sisters, MW. Laetttm Laver- Americem paHment survey showed that a
mere of^UVermotd iW ls. Maine, ~  aald to be ^ e  of the

— - — ' - —  - biggest factories in the world

ifications and act on the appli
cations of any resident fMind 
eligible to apply for admlsslmi.

Dated at Coventry,' Connecti
cut, this 14th day of April 1072.

Elizabeth R. Rychling; - 
Margaret E. Jacobson, 
Juliette E. Bradley, 
Board for Admlsslims

Garden Grove 
Bid Withdrawn

Miss V i«a  Hagertjr ot Miami, ZS ";;":. muted out. to East Hartford.
Fla.; and-Mrs. Alejflito Cioteau ?™®A tmUt — was 1,460 jo New London or Nol^
and kfrf. EUz^th VajUancourt, . • vdeh, etc. But recently, Young

” ■ Indus^L wouW of jobs has a  request for a variance sub-
grandchUdran. • t nni Kzin i increasing faster tham the mitted by Garden Grove Inc

Hie funeral >U1 ^  M «d ay ^  POP^^®"* lor expaiJLlon of Ito
at 8:16 a,m. from the John P. ^  ° “ ® ®“ * ®f every two jobs In lacUlty off Garden Grove Dr.
Herney Funeral Home, 219 W. ' region Is now a government has been withdrawn.
Center St., with a Mass ol the ^ “ ‘® University of Oon- No reason for the withdrawal
Resurrection at gt. Bridget PPWed to fill the pimts, and the necticut—the biggest employ- vras given in -the letter of notl-
Church at 9. y  P®or, unskUled laborer would er — Eastern Connecticut State ficatton to the Zoning Board, hut

Friends may at the fu- ®*®8f  go on welfare or mwe to coHege, the Mansfield Training the fabUity is a non-conforming 
neral home tom oifi^  from 7 to ^®F® **® o»n find a job he can School and the many local gov- use in a rural residential zrnie
9 p . m .  and Sund^ f r o m  2 t o  4 4o, he smd. _ emmeirta. and had already been expanded
and 7 to 9 p.m. j  ®®. ^  WUlimantic has consistently beyond the limit prescribed in

The family si^eats that any J“ ® Industry In the Dan- been a state leader In retail the regulations,
memorial contilbutioins may bo ~*®°" area, the rest of the re- gales tor cities of comporaUe The z b a  is still slated to hear 
made to the lldart AftBociati(H) «  well on Its way to eco- gjze. nine other Items at tts meeting
of GreaUr Ha^ord, 810 CoUlns "omlc recovery, researchers — ................................
St.. Hartford, or to the BuUdlng .. ..
Fund of Maifchoster Memorial Norwich has devekqied a

“We’re going on the upswing Monday at 7 p.m. in the^unl- 
in the housing business,’’ said clpal Buiimng. ^

Hospital.

Allies Frieê  
Capital Q ty
(Obntliiiied frMn Page One) 

ernment relief column vdilcta

very successful Industrial park, 
said Rlchurd Erickson, execu
tive mrector of the South
eastern Regional Planning 
Agency.

Although Norwich was desig
nated an economically dis
tressed area in 1966, he said, 
‘ ‘Right now, the long-term out- 
Io(dc for Norwich

Neighbors ChaUenge 
Gas Station Approval
A  March 20 decision by the Zoning Board of Appeals 

u brishter rHow a gasoline service station at the southeast cor- 
VU.U...X. W..VU ^  ner of ^ i n  St, and E, Middle Tpke. is being challenged

decade." ^Slnks In large part Co“ r t  o f Common Pleas by neighboring property
16 mUes ^  designation, wW^ owners. ------ -------------------^  . bv designation, _____

A n U ^ . , prompted $7 mlUlon In federal plaintiffs In the suit their s|>eclfic and personal prop-
“ 4 loans tor economic developora Sol Lavltt ® ^  ^ t s  and other legal

munlat otfei^Ve siiice recovery and James McCarthy, owners of rights.”
now to lt»; l^ -d a y , to to aelse ,, Oroton “ >® ®“ ® lormer Bourne They claim the ZBA acted 11-
{xqivlnclal ■vcapttala and raise, —factory wages are as good as P«>Perty), are Joel F. and legally, arbitrarily and to abuse

— *^ D ~  w  ZWX «<■ ^  »■* -9 .Z«  A(# A  z44 A  AaZZzM A M  s z a a Aa z I  J M.tothd bartoer of the V iet Gong "  OecUe C. Grolit of 28 E. Middle ol the discretion vested
o ^  them. So far the Oonunu- ®‘^ ^ '* '*® ^ ®  Tpke., and Alan S. Dambrov of It - .
nlsts have captured two district « « „ -  MrUoiiinriv Uolton. Dambrov owns an inter- Among the claims, the plainfnomz An t a , anH a in. »-«arieB razer ijo. parucuiariy. ______tIM. Xk.*. o €—towns north of An Loo and a 10- 
ralle, strip of largely depopu
lated tenritory just hetow./the 
demlUtarized zone at the, liortfa- 
em end o f the .- country. H ie 
capture, of all of An Loc would 
be ft. n im ^ , poU^col Ond mlU- 

feot î or' P r^ d m t' Ngu
yen Van Hiieu.

cat to property directly across tiffs charge that a condition Im- 
Mato St. and the Grouts’ prcqi- posed by the board requiring 

p ic | n 0  ®*^ abuts the site on the east, the defendants to deed land to
In granting a special excep- the town to Improve the comer, 

E fk I IT I f l  O t l f^  D f ^ H  l̂ on to permit construction at as shown on the defendants’ 
M. v u u u ,  ^ service station to replace plan, created a vlolaticn of the

N f ^ l *  S l t n s l k l i r v  l̂ ® 0̂ 4 buildings there - tiiat zoning regulations.
J  existed before semtog, the boctod ' They 'also claim, among other 

SIMSBURY Cbnn (A P ) — *4so granted a variance o l the . things, that the board acted 11-

■ROAD STRUT, MANCHISTIR

OPEN SUNDAY
9 A.M . t ill 2 P.M.

PRICES IN  EFFECT THRU SUND AY, APR IL  16th

ed”  by the board’s decislmi be- ard; and that there was no evi- 
cause it “ wlU injuriously affect dence or finding of hardship.
■ '  '  ■ . . . ■ ■ ■    —  I. ..   . . . . . 1 — , . i . —  ,

Teachers Plan Suit 
Over Salary Freezes

Phone Bills 
To Go Up

(Oonttmie  ̂from Page One)

to Leesburg, Va., to Bradley In
ternational Aliport to Windsor

tt^^thiTaiSti6*i8  p ^  ̂  Faculty Senate, an organizaition representing
PoUce could give no to- more than 600 state community college teachers, is pre

dication of what caused the paring to take legal action agmnst Gov. Thomas Meskill 
crash. and appropriate state agencies.

Bradley Immediately notified A statement issued by th e ----------------------------------------
7.6 cento for each additional lo-, officials to surroundtog areas, Manchester Community OoUege cremento at each rank are 
cal call. .and a  search was launched, chapter the American Asso- $393 for instructors, $416 for

—Increase and combination vAmong those taking part were elation of University Frofesson assistant professors, $646 for
of various service charges. the Slmriwry, Avon and (AAUP), on briialf o f the Facul- aasociate professors, and $672

—BUmlnation of certain one- BioomReld fire departments, ty Smate, states that a class for full professors,
time charges appUcable to Avon and Simsbury poUce and action suit wlU choUenge the The statement minima tiiat the 
Princess, Touch-Tone, and state police. • governor’s cancellation of an- governor has argued that col-
Trimltoe tel^toones, certain ex- H ie wreckage was found at nual increments and his refus- lege teachers are overpaid, 
tra-length cords arid - color 10:46 p.m. by Edward ReUer, al to pay staff promotions ap- ,i,ing data suppUed by the Con-
phones. ' \ 17, and Robert Heath, 18 or lO, proved by the Board of Trustees necticut pubUc Ehcpendltures

—PhaStag out Of four-party both <rf Avon, who are Cadets for Regional Community Col- oo„ncu and restricting his fle- 
residential lines. w z .  ’ ** “of the Avon police Departipent leges. lires to University of CmmecU-

—EUmtoatimi of the one-way It waa looat^ about 180 William Dowd of Tolland, as- cut faculty, who are paid on a
toll routes from Putnam to from the top of̂  the mountain, gistant professor of social Mgher scale.
Danielson "and from Middletown about one mile north of the science at MCC end president of Almost 78 per cent of the 
to East Hampton. Calls in the **‘® *®®®̂  chapter of AAUP; and professional staff at MCC, the
other dlrectiqn are toU-free. LiPfhlres, assistant statement points out, are at the

In addition to denying the on N ^  R o ^ j^  professor of history, head a lowest two ranks and actuallv
tho jjg Uko Bov Scouts iMit f# receive considerably less paytos^ to permit the requert o « ^ J *  “  More than W profei^onal s t^  teach-

GulMord in^cribera for local ® membera at MOC have 1̂
service betwwn their exchemge P®f®* , ®*̂ , . . 1̂ . contributions, and over $8,000
and Naui' Havnn and the pe help at accident scenes, direct- kna been nledaed statewide’ to first two steps are $10,-

:  tag traffic; ride to ciutoera; ^ p  ITO ">4 $10,672 for tastnictore;quest Of the Hotel-Motel Assool- HELP (Higher Educatimi Legal ,  .  ’  aaalatant
ation for higher commissions ta ‘5 ^ h e r H i e ^ ’ “ t S l y ^  Program). Negotiations ara un- $ S  and $u !3 «
from §NET on to ll calls placed “  »«q «!n e8_- T̂>®y ex der way to retain the services ♦xo,ow._ aim zxa.w

Pre-School Screening

by hotel or ‘ m m el’ custo^ro ^ e s m ^ f w ‘ tt ie ^ A tw '^ ^ e  ^  education and labor
and a special surchOtm for lo- ^x^wman for toe Avon police
caB Oallkt̂ . ••J "  department noted. Professlwial staff members,

'Tt)a r o c  said toe re<l«^sted ■ •  ̂ toe statement continues, feel
$54.7 tmilUon represented about r'Awx.i-nxrz, n ilA iih lM  U®'’- MeskUl acted in a dls-
a 28 cent Increase to Jih- srvuuicB  criminatory and lUegal manner
trastats Income for toe com- NEW YORK — At toe end at to freestog salaries at their 
pany. H ie permitted increase is 1971, Amerioahs had an esti- present levels. When hired, 
a 16 per cent jump. mated $1.6 trillion worth of life staff membera are shown a

---------------  insurance, an average ot $22,000 salary schedule calling for an
IV iv zh M  1 ? v tA « is 1 a  - p**" l*“ *41y. At the beginning of increment at each of seven
iV lX O n  J liX U S IltlB  1980, toe family average was years of service. The annual to-

Warm Hand To 
Our Neighbor

(ContUned from Page One) 
fact that much of toe Canadian 
export trade means profits for 
U.B, stookholders.

Any moves to settle these dlf- 
licultiM presumably wlU be de
la y ^  until after election con
tests 'th at both Nixon and 
Trudeau fie e  later this year.

Arrtvjblg at Uplands A ir Base 
■Thuniday i4«bt to a ehiUy and 
drojwy ridn, Nixon told several 
hundred invited greeters: 
respect toe separate 1< 
toe right to pursue Its 09nn way 
that toe people of Canada de 
sire for their own <

Saying tiiie Oanodton visit will 
mark his only oMolal trip 
abroad between visits to CWna 
and the flovlet Union, Nixon de
clared:

for associate professors; and 
$16,098 and $16,710 for full pro
fessors.

(Continued troin Page 10)

means ot a beep transmitted at 
two volumes and on frequencies 
ranging from 800 to 8,000. Ten 
’points' varlatUm from the norm 
were allowed for dlatraeUng 
notsea to toe screening room.

The responsibUUy of toe team 
social woriiers to their toter- 
vlews with parents, Mrs. Bel- 
flpre said, was to obtain the 

background a n d  toe 
developmental history. 

To that end, each parent was 
asked to circle, <m an assess- 
ment of social and emotional 
development, “ Yes,”  “ No,”  or 
“Don’t know”  answers to about 
40 questions resting to the child.

Each parent was also given a 
ll*t of 20 suggestions for hoping

toe pre-schooler at home; for 
example, reading to him, having 
him memorise a simple nursery 
rtiyme, letting him use house
hold articles for toys.

The main object of pre-sohool 
screening for proper kindergar
ten placement, Mrs. Belfiore 
summed up, is “ to prepare each 
child to enter first grade and 
work happily and sucesafuUy.”

Members of toe other two 
teams to this, the second year 
of screening, were Miss Cathy 
Hess and Mrs. Phyllis Carriers, 
speech, toeraplsta; Mrs. H<q>e 
Veneiis iuiA Mrs. Geraldine 
Hoyt, nurses; Mrs. James WOtt 
and Mrs. Joy Van Cleef, social 
workers; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Johnson and Mrs. Gay MoCabe, 
psychological aides,

To get tbat good 
feeling inside...

Central Air- 
Conditioning

See us for free Information, 
demonstration and instal

lation estimate.

Fogarty Bnrthori
INC.

819 BBOAD SnUfiCT

Grand Opening
of our Big, Completely Stocked

GARDEN SHOP

On the northern front below wrecksiw nt a. Uoiit niiuie etlpulatimi that tho outlet must, legally to maktog toe stipula- 
toe DMZ, field reports said the be 400 feet from a residence. tion because It did not have toe
South Vietnamese were still simRhiirv Di their complaint, filed by authority to control toe Improve-
hedding on to Fire Base Bas- Ou» inim nwMi Atty. David A. Golas, toe plain- ment; that there will be aggra- ■
togne, 12 miles southwest of Airmail ka«n.„i UN® charge they are “ aggriev- vation of an existing traffic haz-
Hue, but apparently were run- » » *"®4 beyond h, “  ^

thrusto against h“ . I ^ S s ® P®®**'’ ®

T*®*" ' " ‘O P«««®. 8 Cessna 186, wes
on a fUght from Godfrey Field

major problem, i

Big Variety of Climbers and Bushes!

Healthy 2 Yr Old

Rosos
Fresh From 
the Growers 
Fields!

Hardy 2-year-old roses ready for your garden, 
guaranteed to grow. Red, white, pink, yellow and 
variegated varieties at King's low, low price.

Select Grade 
| 2 8

Individually color wrapped, 
.with name and description.

Fancy Grade
J 4 8

Our finest rosesi In pink, 
white, red, y e ll^  and var
iegated types.

Trees, Shrubs 
and Bushes

Flowering Shrubs
J 7 «

Assorted. 18" to 24" high.

D w arf Fruit Trees
3 ® *

Popular varieties. 4 to 5'.

Berry Bushes

Assorted berry types.

Flowering Crab Apple 
J 9 9

Bears fruit and flowers.

LAIMM
UM£.

50 LBS

Lawn
Lime

Sweetens 
acid soil.

FERTIE

Cow M anure
- V, 99*

20-10-5

Lawn
Food

J 9 9

5000 sq ft 
coverage;

4  POUND B A G

Grass 
Seed

Rugged
mixture.

30 INCH WHITE
Picket Fence<: J

sections

10 FOOT VINYL
Garden Fencing

JZ2

METAL 
BROOM RAKE

20-Tine rugged construc
tion spring steel teeth— 
Hardwood handle.

f
/

BALED 
PEAT MOSS

Large 4 ft. bale — Pure 
sphagnum— For mulch
ing — controls weeds —  
saves water —  improves 
soil.

18 SPREADER
Steel construction __
baked enamel finish __
single tubular steel 
handle — Capacity 40 lbs.

Complete Selection of .Ferry-Morse Flower and Vegetable Seeds 
Including Instant Planting 12 ft Seed Tape. .

< 1
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At>out Town
CUMkons Assembly, Oatholic 

Ladles of Columbus, will meet 
7^lesday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Atty. Wesley Oryk 
will show slides i i  "A Visit To 
Russia and Poland."

The Rev. Walter Lbomls, pas
tor of Community Baptist 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:46 a.m. on radio 
statkm WINK. The program Is 
sp on aorei by the Manchester 
Area Cotmcll of CSiurdies and 
the Cleigy Assoclatloh of Man
chester.

BITUMINOUS
PsrUiic Areas e Gas Stdons e Basketbal Oeurts 

Now BooUng ^  Heasonsl Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL 15th

AU Work M ao n a lly  Supervlaed. We are 1M% Insured

MMAIO BROTHOiS
O A IX  eU-TW l

Members of the Meinchester 
Bmblem Club have been In
vited to attend the Installation 
of the Wlnsted Ehnblem Club 
April 22 a t the Wlnsted Elks 
Home. A free dinner wlU be 
served after a  cocktail hour, 
which will start at 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations may be made wlQi 
Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, 26 Ches
ter Dr., by Tuesday.

A “Royal Road to Kashlon" 
faidilmi show to benefit the Con
necticut Blaster Seal Society will 
be held Monday at 7:30 p.m, at 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel. Tick
ets may be purchased at the 
door. Miss Connecticut, Priscilla 
Anne Doyle, the 1072 State 
Blaster Seal Campaign ritalr- 
man, will be one of the models. 
Fashions will be provided by 
Sage-AUen.

Olrl Scout Senior Troop 4 will 
conduct a car wash tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Texaco Service Station, Broad 

,, and W. BOddle Tpke.

England’s 
Hardware

ROUTE 44A  

BOLTON NOTCH  

T EL 649-5203

Public Records
Me«dianlo’s  l ie n s  

J  and B  Plumbing Co. Inc. ot 
E ast Hartford against Hennhn 
M. Frechette and Albert R . 
Martin, two liens, one ,for f2,814, 
and one for |2,600, property at 
27-29 Horace St.

M arriage licen se  
Cory Lee Sterling ot 16 pval 

Lane and Maryanne DlSalva- 
tore of 18 Hartland Rd., April 
20, St. Bridget C3iurch.

Building Fennits 
Raddlng Signs of E ast Hart

ford for Burnham and Schnler 
ot West Hartford, two signs at 
1186 Tolland Tpke., $8,000.

Wes Robbins of Boltoii to r  Ed- 
wardr-Qrey, addition with fire
place a t 84 Bryan Dr.. $6,000; 
and for Warren Kn(dl, addition 
to 46 Whitney Rd,, $2iK)0.

Paul L. Turootte, addltlcm to 
30 Duncan Rd., $600.

Stanely WalchowsU, demolish 
two-car garage at U  Stark
weather S t ,  $100.

The Couples Penny P<riier 
Croup 1 of the Manriiester New
comers Club will m eet tomor
row at 8 p.m. a t the home of 
M>. and Mrs. Cary Hace, 
1206A W. Middle T^ke. The 
Ladies Daytime Bridge Croup 
will meet Mtmday at 9 a.m. at 
the Community T . Mrs. Louis 
Dell’ Angela Is hostess.

Manchester Square D a n c e  
Club will have a  dance tomor
row from 8 to 11 p.m. at Ver- 
planck School. Bku’l Johnston 
will b a ^ e  caller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell IWilte will cue die 
rounds. CcsnmltteeB for the eve
ning are Mr. and Mrs. - J o s ^  
Blaxlnskl, door duty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bogglnl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl BoUn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank IBouriier, refresh
ments. The dub will have work
shops during April a t Waddell 
School.

0CD€aATt(»«S
We think John Qulsh Sr. used 

to drive a  delivery route for 
Ceorge p a y ’s grocery store on 
Charter Oak St. Coing east on 
Maple St. his last stop was for 
John Sullivan’s on the south 
side Just east .of the end of 
Cottage St. He would jump off, 
take the lot of goods that Were 
ordered on the 'previous trip 
and the book for entering dte 
order for the next trip.

As soon as Mr. Qulsh had 
started toward the house the 
horse would go ahead a short 
distance, cramp the f r o n t  
wheels, back up, and repeat as 
many times as necessary to 
park headed In the other direc
tion leady for his master to go 
north on Cottage St.

That was not the only horse 
In Manchester trained to per
form that feat, and there were 
others who c ^ d  make their 
regular dally routes around 
town with very little guidance 
by the drivers. Horses are 
smart.

,Ahd oxen are no fools. One 
old acquaintance used to haul 
charcoal from eastern Claston- 
bury to Hartford wltii <xie of 
those big basket-like coal wag- 
<ms drawn by a  yoke of oxen. 
H ie trip started before day
break and ended after dark that 
night. After unloading, the driv
er would bunk down ih the wag- 
<m to sleep until the oxen ar- 
rtve<kat the bom yard to be un
yoked.

Ehghty years ago chewing 
gum was as enjoyable as today

but not M easily come by. To 
be sure, some could be had for 
a penny but even pennies were 
not too plentiful so we searched 
the woods for tree g;um. There 
were other substitutes, too.

Cheney Bros, had a gras house 
where they produced gas from 
coal. It  was south of Hartford 
Rd. near the so-called (Mud kOll. 
The gas was “ washed" by be
ing passed through a bin of 
birch brush which collected and 
drained off the coal-tar which 
was s(dd as a I^-product. Bblks 
bought the ta r  to pour or swab 
over their hen house roof with 
a coating of pebbles. In hot 
weather some tar would drip 
from tm  eaves and form tar- 
clcles, like Icicles, which were 
used as chewing gum.

Peoide employed at the mills 
were known as "mUl help" or 
"m ill folks." One rainy day 
when kids had to stay Indoors, 
Jcrimnie Qulsh was spending It 
with O.C. and, lucky boy, he 
was chewing gum. Buddeidy he 
looked at the clock and said, 
"Its  time for the mill help to 
be coming home. Fve got to 
hustle over to Grandma’s  to 
stick Aunt fitatla’s gum back 
under the pantry shelf."
- ’Ihat would be Anastatla Mc- 
Oann who later married-' Ed 
Taylor, a  supervisor at Cheney’s 
mill. ’Ihey lived on the west side 
of Cottage St. north of the ceHar 
hole on the big Dan Green lot 
next to Oak St.

tlmately acquainted for y ean  
with George Davidson during 
school days and long after. We, 
and everyone we knew, always 
called him “Dordle” and ho al
ways, to the day of his death, 
answered to It. We never heard 
whence came that nickname. 
Now wC- are Informed that it 
was Dortle Instead of Dordle. 
We would be interested in the 
“Mdiys and wherefores" about 
the name.

O.C. has received quosttolis

necMsItate considerable tlnie 
and research, for which ho te a  
nrither the aptttude nor InoUn- 
atlott. I f  he had, he would run 

«wwM’ oohunn. 
o th e n  have wanted him to 

have soihellita« printed , for 
them In. his column. U 
wants anything minted t ^ b -  
Ifoised B u y should write It to 
The Open Fonim . That’s  
it’s  for:

O.C. Is mystlRed by "a  
friend’s” correction. Wo were In-

'

BE SURE has been serving the Mime O t f^ r -
for 90 YEARS. Per a complete n iB | IN S P IO K M ^  
your home by a Termite Conirel ikpert, sepervi^U - 
by the finest technical staff, phene ewr^-ineaieit 
local office;

649-9240
BUSS TEinflTE CONTKi

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO ., INC. ^EST. IB M /

The Oldest & Largest In Coitn.

SENSATIONAL RECORD 
and TAPE SALE!

« Iriii k
Sl(‘r(*o

Tapes

'2 ^ '"t^  F o r  f j
■\ll t . 'i lcgorics - rock, 
f o l k ,  v o c a l ,  ill 
sli i iinental . (•oiintr\ . 
ole.

Diamond

Phoiiojirapli

Needles

Si/,cs to III mor,t 
p layers :  tiiiiif; your 
ill nccillc lor si/c.

All Warner • Atlantic 
Elektra Albums
*  Emerson, Lake & Palmer

*  Neil Young *  Dionne Warwiek
• America *  Dean Martin

''  • Frank Sinatra
. r-

All Capitol • Apple 

Angel Albums
• All Beatles • All Leon Russel
• All Grand Funk • All J.J. Gale
• All Bloodrock • All Quicksilver

• All Seatrain

AURCA • Grunt 

Red Seal LP’s
' Jefferson Airplane • Heni^ Maneini owwn*'''***"**^ 
' Nilsson • Guess Who
' Elvis Presley • Arthur Feidler

All Bell • Scepter 

Windfall 
Vanguard LP’s

I'

Show US the electric 
range that can match 
all the featuras on this

range...
and we’ll buy it for vou!

‘ I
1  ■

Burner-with-a-Brain 
makas all utaiislla 
automatic.

Providas an unllmitad 
variaty of haat 
selactlons to meat 
your cooking daalrasl

Two handy storaga 
compartmar.U for 
condimiants or utanslla.'

Fast, cdmplata self- 
claanlng ovan cleans 
In lass than two 
hours.

Eye-I«v«I oven rcooks and kosps
food warm. 'hA'. «*.. .

Six bumars gitra 
-you instant on, 
Instant off, with 
no laftovar haat.

■ ".'IS.

' i

2 Oraat w a yt to Chargal
1145 IWlaild 

Tpke.
Maadiestar,

Ooim.

SALE:
FRi. AND SATURDAY

Mwk thni Fit. 9iN ojn. to htO pjik 
Sot. 9 ojM. to 9il0 pjo.

OlOlW

iC'V/

It’s amokalassl 
The llama aata up 
the smoko. Yoii 
broil with tha 
dooroloaod.

Infra-rod broiling 
iBmuohfaotorthan 
eonvonlioiwi 
broiling. . .  and tha 
meat is molit and 
tender.

MODEL H-6108 
36" Double Daokar

CONNECTICUT NAIHIMLGAS CORPORATIC^
_ , Suppliers Of Nature’s Clean Fuel
Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas
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GOP Quickly Chooses 
Convention Delegates

By SOL R . COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Republicans last night elected 19 dele
gates to the June 23-24 GOP State Convention and 19 
others to the June 17 GOP First District Convention. 

The elections took place at a -------- ------------------------------ -———
Republican Town Committee 
meeting in the Municipal Build
ing. There were no surprises. 
All were fleeted unanimously. 
All were on the slates presented 
by the committee’s executive 
board and there were no nomi
nations from the floor. Tl^e dele- 

' gates will name their own alter
nates.

State Convention
OOP delegates to the state 

convention, to be held at the 
Bushneli Auditorium, Hartford, 
are : State Comptroller Nathan 
Agostlnelli; State Sen. David 
Odegard, State Rep. Donald 
Oenovesl; Town Directors Jam es 
Farr, William Diana and Mrs. 
Vivian Ferguson; town chaii^ 
man M. Adler Dobkln; town 
vice chairman, Mrs. Saunda 
Taylor.

Also, committee secretary 
Mrs. Mildred Schaltef, commit-

fused to take credit for "the 
hundreds of hours put in by all 
the workers.” He remarked, 
" I t ’s the registrar’s job and we 
know it. We know we’ll have to 
do it all over again.

Peck announced he has ap
pointed Irish as an assistant 
GOP registrar. He said he and 
Irish will attend a May 6 regis
trars meeting In Wallingord.

Campaign Candidate
Dobkln then announced that 

’Thompson has been named 
Manchester coordinator for the 
campaig;n to re-elect Nixon to 
the presidency. Agostlnelli is 
chairman of the statewide cam
paign.

Taylor, one of the seven R e
publicans on the 15-member 
Charter Revision Commission, 
aked for some "imput and guid
ance, comments and views”

John A. DeQnattra Alfred L . Peimatt R ob ert:

- • f e .- •' 'A:

Former International Leaders Visit

tee treasurer Charles McKenzie, committee members. He
Atty. John Rottner, Harlan Tay-
lor, Walter Doll, Mrs. Marion ‘'ow pei^le feel about possible 
Mercer. Mrs. Royann Klnel, Roy ®ha»>«e ^  Manchester’s  26-year- 
Thompson, William ’Thornton, charter.
Miss Elinor Hashlm and Carl S^ea, who Is vice chairman 
2insser, CRC, noted the poor turn-

As happens once every 12 ®t Wednesday’s public hear- 
years, the stofo convention wUl ‘"8- «® pledged, “M, a t future 

'have no nominatlona. to make Pel’ll® hearings, there Is no 
for state or federal office. It will greater turnout then there was 
elect 10 delegates to the Repub- WaddeM School, I, for one, 
llcan NaUonal CoovenUwi, will l>e reluctant to vote for 
elect 8 Presidential (slectors, and changes In our form
will adopt a  state platform. government. There has to be

F irst District a  great outswell of public opin-
Delegates to the First Con- before I  will be swayed." 

g^ressional District convention, 
to be held at Hall » g h  Schoid,
West Hartford, a re : Dobkln,
Mrs. Taylor, Atty. John Shea 
Jr .,  Wallace Irld i J r . ,  York 
Strangfeld, Louis Champeau,
Atty. Charles Froh J r . ,  Atty.
Vincent Diana, Robert Mal- 
tempo.

Also, Atty. Scott Clendanlel,
Mrs. Harriet Haslett, William 
Forbes, Henry Michalak,'-'Mrs.
Mary Fletcher, Joseph Swens- 
son, F> êi>cis D ellaFera, Charles 
Bassos, Wayne Mants and E arl 
Rohan.

The First District convention 
will nominate a  candidate for 
U.8. representative for the seat 
now, held by Democrat William

Edward M. Kenney Burl L . Lyons Maury R. Brown

DeQuattro Heads Chamber

Maj. Lawrence Beadle, commanding officer of the Manchester Salvation Army 
Corps, left, welcomes Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Goutts of England last night at 
a dinner at the hfonchester Citadel. General Goutts was the ecclesiastical, ad
ministrative and legal head of the Salvation Army before his 1969 retirement.

1-84 Link* Not Priority: CRPA
A 12.6-mUe corridor location opment. environmental Impact state-

for Interstate 84 through Bolton, ’The CRPA report was Aibmlt,- ment prepared by consultants _  nommauon is.
Coventry, and Andover is not ted to Hrael ResnIkflff; head BF Charles A, Maguire A 'Assocl- A g o ^ elli./ ^ Form er H am  
a  priority,''Hccordliig to ,the plaAnteg- and r t is e B ^  for the atse of W ethenfield .H iA t re- J ?
Capitol Region Planning A ^ n - State _Departihent‘ of Transpof- port concluded that the proposed C ^ r  to 1970, has n o t ^  
cy. taUon. 1-84 .would have Uttle adverse whether she Is Interested In

■ihe--CRPA’s tranaportaUwi The CRPA’s transportaUon Impact, and In many ca s e s  rum ili« again. , . .
committee, according to region- committee also asked for an would benefit the towns In- ® * P  J
al planner Denis Jones, relter- addlUonal environmental exam- volved. thhigs a™ “ ® c -
ates the CRPA position that pro- Ination of the area, and furtiier A public hearing held by the r e d l ^ c ^ ,  ^ d ,
grama of transit Improvement considerations of other routes state April 4 in Coventry drew “ e tovm MmimtfoM ca 
are the priority cMicems,-and for the expressway project, considerable well-organized op-
priorities and funds should be The State Transportation De- position to the new route, which Assembly Districts are cotc 
refocused toward transit devel- partment has already had an jg planned to connect Hartford ®“ . ‘a “  ‘^ ®  ‘ *
------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- —------------  to Providence. Most of the oppo- Is wttled, e l ^ r  by

M  altion. however, does not spe- the legislature’s com m l^ e ot 
•  •  clflcally object to the recom- ^  ^® specie master appointed

S PLAZA DEPT. STORE ^ mended 1-84 corridor; most of

Report. Cards
Secondary school rep6rt 

cards for the third quarter 
were given today to students. 
Parents who do not receive 
the cards by Monday are 
asked to call the schools 
where their children are en
rolled.

GOP To Sponsor 
Summer Interns

(We Have A Notton To Please)
E . BODIMJC T P K E . (Next to Piqtalar Market) 

OPEN WED., T m n tS ., F B I . tUl 9

Open until 9 Tonight
lest Sdeeli^ of 2Sc 

At Hcnl :
e iR  WRAF & RilBON

the opponents are environment
alists who 'are opposed to any

Praises Registrars
Dobkln praised the registrars

. ,  . ___oil oI both parties, the registrars'
S i  ^  T o f  Z hZ  and the many volunteer
■me Capitol the fantastic job

A gen^ hM I-M ta t  ^
the Windham Reglim A ^ncy redlstricting plan
has jo u n c e d  its support for
the highway. said, “ I  didn’t beUeve

^ e y  could do it. I  don’t know 
Nova Scotia la about 360 how they did it. Now, they’U 

miles Icng with an average ha^^ to do It all over again." 
breadth of about 80 mUes. OOP Registrar Fred Pack re-

The Manchester OOP Town 
Committee will sponsor a mini
mum of four students, between 
the ages of 16 and 20, to a sum
mer inteni program in Wash
ington, D.C., at a  cost ol $150 
^ d h .

m e  program, held for the first 
time last summer, was arranged 
by U.S. Sen. Lowell Welcker 
and U.S. Reps. Robert Steele 
and Stewart McKinney.

Each intern will spend five 
days in Washington, m e  $160 
cost covers transportation, lodg
ing and meals.

GOP Town Chairman M. Adler 
Dobkln said today that thoae 
wishing applications for the pro
gram may contact him at his 
home, 153 Shallow Brook Lnne.

John A. DeQuattro was elect
ed president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting of the membership 
this morning in the Chamber 
offices.

DeQuattro, who will serve 
fer a  one-year term, is presi
dent of the J .  D. Real Estate 
Co. and subsidiaries. He .suc
ceeds Wadter A. Morrissey, 
vice president of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co.

Other officers elected were 
Alfred L. Perrault, manager of 
Sears in the Parkade, first vice 
president; Ekiward M. Kenney,

administrator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, second vice 
president; and Robert L. Nel
son, vice president of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
treasurer.

FoUcwlng the meeting, De
Quattro appointed as mem- 
bers-at-large of the executive 
committee Maury R. Brown, 
director of corporate planning 
at Lydall, Inc-; and Burl L. 
Lyons, publisher of The Herald.

Ab outgoing president, Mor
rissey will also sit on the ex
ecutive committee.

Morrissey introduced to the

membership the six new direc
tors ot the Chamber, who be
gan serving two-year terms 
April 1. They are Lyons; Wil
liam Liggitt, vice president of 
the Red-Lee Metal Finishing 
Co.; Atty. Donald P. Richter, a 
partner in the Hartford law 
firm of Murtha, Culllna, Rich
ter and Plnney: Everett J- 
Livesey, president of the Sav- 
lng;8 Bank of Manchester; Rob
ert Weinberg, president of 
Economy Electric Supply; and 
William L. Zimmerman, vice 
president of G. T. LaBonne and 
Associates.

PUUiTS THAT PLEASE, COME from THE BROWER TO YOU
. It' '

W aodtand
Mrs. Woodland says: 
" I t ’s Woodland Gar
dens for plants and 

garden needs."

GARDENS

Mrs. Garden says: 
“You can be sure. 
Most economical and 

helpful, too!”

P u blic T ransport 
Used Less in  Paris

PARIS — The number of peo
ple using public transportation 
In the Paris area Is declining 
by about 1.6 per cent a year. 
PubDc transportation, which 
was used for 62.6 per cent of all 
trips In 1966, now represents on
ly 46 per cent.

Mighty Good Advice from O ur Howering Twins

flUARAHTEEII reffMANENT WAVES
‘‘Complete With Hair Shaping, Styling & Shampoo”

•  lUDGET PEiRMANENT
Fbcmula 600, l-etrwigth lanolin lotion. 
Excrtlent aolutlon for moot types e ju e  
of hair. ® a » *

•  MODERATE PERMANENT
Seeret Formula 760, Special solution with 
controlled waving action. Two strengths 
. . . one to r  normal hair, the other g jB A  
ftM' dyed or Meabfaad hair. EMEW

•  DELUXE PERMANENT
Our Formula 1000 with polyunsaturated 
oUs, paekaged with special'formula solu
tion and complementing'-neutralizer in 
vorioua strengths for dllferent f f  4NE 
textiired hair. I  l a w

Open 6 Days 
plus

8 tevenings y y
No Appointments Ever

• 4 ■

SHAMPOO & SET , . . . . . . .  3.00
Long Hair E x t r a .........from 1.00
STYLES UP IN CURLS from 2.00 
JUST A TRIM . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
RESTYLE C U T ............. 2.60

•  '?LUSH 'N LOVELY"
^AIR THICKENER PERM.

Lush ’n Lovely exclusive Ifolr Thickener 
permanent, adds body from within, adds 
bulk from Without. With new Polymar 
lotion qnd netdrallzer. Speclcti strength
lotions for all t ^ a  of hair 14.95

Conaolt your operator or manager for 
the best perm to salt your needa.

Every Mpn., ’Tuea. tc iVed.
HAIR COLORING SPEOA L 

TINT RETOUCH 
only

pomp. W Set

$549

“We specteUae In 
com pete WIO 
SERVICES a t 

moderate prioea."

TArtiTIAN BREEZE . . . . .  6.95
oLT!r, with shampoo, condition

ing lotion, reshaping and blower styling.

R E'C O M B..................... from 1.50
WIGLET COMBED I N ----- 1.00
FROSTING ...........................  16-50

Attention Benlor dUaen Lndtea 
E V E R Y  MON. T H B lf THUBS.

SHAMPOO & SET
ALSO ABBiOlAL IMSCXHINTS O S  PERM S.

only 2̂.25

t$6 Ele u l in o t o n  b o .
IT HABIYtXBD 

laM SH

8819 MAIN ST. 
GLASTONBURY 

688-6493

898 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

•49-8617

V
Ltf Pilgrim MiHs 

Moke A 
Drill Silhouette 
Penoned PdHem 

Just For Your 
Figure

The eapeciidly tndned 
staff at MilU wUl
take your accurate meas
urements and make up a 
basic pattern containing 
your individual f i g u r e  
measurements, with the 
amazing Drits Silhouette 
Pattern Method. Come and 
see how you can create a 
varied  ot styles with the 
Drits Silhouette baste p^- 
tern. F lt t in g s -^ u n .,  ETi. 
A S a t  from 11:00 to 5:00

FORMAL
DEMONSTRAnONS

Ttauiadayi
U ^ . l dItOO.StOO

Friday, April 14
Urt6<Sri6*7t86

Satu dsy , April 16
UtW«Si96*4tOO

-  .FABRIC D E P A R T I I E N T ^ S T O R E S
494 0«kl«.4 Shttt Mon. thru Sot.
(Init 94 oH l-86»________ ___________10 A.M. to9.309.M.

BUSH and CLIM BIN G SWISS G IA N T

R oses P ansies
Regular $1.69 Freshly Dug!

NOW $1.39 $1.19  _
JL

3 for $3.95
JL

3 Baskets for $2.99

.44LANDSCAPE SIZE

EVERGREENS, JAP YEWS 9 ^
Spreading reg. 2̂.95 NOW

-Also: Andromeda, Azaleas, Rhodedendron, Pyracantha, English and American Holly, Mt. 
Laurel, Pines, Hemlocks, Junipers, Boxwood and Much, Much More!

Headquarters for SOOTTS® LAWN PRODUCTS!

F E E D  TOAT HUNGRY LAWN NOW!

•  Qremfielil Only $11.95
(Covers 18,000 sq. f t )

49 Ortho Only 9495
(Covers 6,000 sq. f t ) 
reg. M6.06

Only

•  H&HUwnFood V M
(Coven 16,000 sq. It.)

•flanhttFood,‘Sr$2j44
8-10-6

For Your Hedging Use

BRIDAL WREATH
30" ud-SPIREA v a n  h o u t t e  

Regular $2,95

NOW
-Also; Mlloganite, Dried Blood, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Cow and Sheep Manure . .  .

PLANT NOW! Onion Sets, Trees, Shrubs, Cabbage, Lettuce, Peas, etc. Also 
Grass Seed.
FROM OUR GREENHOUSE SHOP: Azaleas, African Violets, Tulips, Mums, 
Gardenias, Large and Small Foliage Plants, plus Much, Much More — All Are 
Realistically Priced, Too!

Come In and Let John, Leon or Phil Assist You!

We Are Your Friendly, Helpful OPEN NTTBS tUl 9 
168 Woodland St.

W oodland
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Vernon

Planner T o  Draft Changes 

In Rules for Subdivisions
TsanB P!iiiincir PaaCu
u  toee aufcaif hgr iO it FEamrin$ 

(frjCl «e"*SHT$£ 
ini asanc 'f

esCattiiiii ^  rtfrty o n e  aneeSzc  ̂ i£

m e  P!laiir(iQ{: OmsmaBBLait: 
«m*» tfle* K̂gmwy /Tiiwuwiiiniir 3XJCC
QaaC w f t  a£ a. ’Tnwfilny aAmft 
W  ftjriWwrf Ak BS.
Ituigjitu t &« p r o s  Jwrf Jiritthf SA 

ifnimipir '65Twu59ni»«iIli 
a>ti* mjfafrrt^nra iZQClkllficif ^  
tfikt ttelRE'S »«■»«»»)[ »«f Ituaffimn.

m e  Tssra PTaimitr Jtmsgit 
m»CS<;. eypaureafl^ ats e  ?iaa£C

PUZA DEPT. STOIE
«xni,

O p e a  m K I f  T oMg^f
M E S rS  F T B N IS H IX G S  

IU n w»  f t  F ra it « r  A c  L m b  
T -S h irtB  •  S h a r ts  •  B H efs 

E V E K T B O D T  IS  P L E A S E D  A T  P L A Z A

j£  iiunmnns irtiiay ac. she CDetfl- 
Ahs Imra aaind a» ifttaffil tetae 

iittauTEk m e  irinniiiiiMfinm eeme 
•lEy^nun^ -.dHmuBBZzp wteEtShcr ce 
ant istai jim^attnc 9sr .Hinei— Ae' 
^■tiugzmsm e&nnitf te  MBt iB She 
:;egniucinx&. 0: acais s—  
’erttMn laius -wmre ae'rtee j taoC 
smimeB bh£ gecanMtiimi fa r ane 
amd: fe*Jiaigmmry tios teen
{•mCTTMtfi

■jS»j s^aonnuf i 
gnnnetf iggm ran 9ar 
IwftrtTunr «£ b tin f u g

BlnUegS if M Bette Occie
urtHritnic "Sat jag'iiiie* 3b fes* fea 

?*srTmuBSBi W B gnaxteC y 
Cam- icgulfagna intTwIea, ' 
an 3ii3K •anffi tfix cM lfcee 
iacttfleil as xtne nunua Btid 

3n iQ» gp-atiiaiet BbbH

ta r  a  M a t.

t ta a f s  pacetaBe a f tfee Rerfc- 
aliHr Beat Ofl&ce aaC Star Baek- 
alffie Oiwwa WU&aBt. lafieeieC 
•b Stoe CBBiuitiBfcm t r  t&c mans
e*h'imi.<ia Irthgi jfljmitMM. iH
A e  jmnrltiaw M Star aeanE Sb 3a>- 
lacaML

m ikag gw d to a  gBerei! af 
BaaS BCĵ arewi te She Btajga 
traMbOBOBst j*̂ ***.. Tnw Aft—i 
jBwee*. m e Cee< a 4E be mnniitd 
OWBT Hb A e ttsana. aa ae cobc. 
WBB iinrACnf 3b an agreenneaE 
anade aeaesal jacass a g sa tA  A e  
^enSofom af Ae Yamm  OasAn 
Agafmegna.

l e m o n

§ 9 0 ,0 0 0  G ra n t A sk e d  
F o r  Y o u th  O ffic e r

af aflDwe;; Am VioCtz- recopflag" aeĉ  
af letaty: EveSsns ffiosey.. itisrgvj- 

psmAcg jeiufaCagy janf SsszBy

f  Vesmoa G raage SZ arSE teM  a  
p jwftffi.*’ anctSanL Aprs jcnst- 

a g  aot i m  p m  af G m zge BaZ.
■- Sc. »L
( finadts wiQ6 be ao6S dnzSeg Ae 

PQna>- ftiwiw asd  a  3h££eE sniypeff irtffi 
u l  a ju e d  acartilag ' adt S:3»  pJcc- 
nj. Tbe paftffir is CBritcd. ao sescr-

F i d i b i g

< D»lij
Tfcip Artmrfi dtiMraifs T̂cb̂

99* tCtae 
jncsit. n A  fee

BOB 0  aim . A  S paB a f 
TfB c; FMb T f i  M wm te  
pm- A feafs and gjMs bAb 

a re  S  ycaas Bf ave, a  anCer. 
n d  a  u»«fiAia a f m o B n .
I'linac BBid sBCBAf paiaBB nSB 

n  acMiBiA d A  S iic age 
gSBBgB A t Star hops and  tbA 

C 8A  giiBttS. m e  p A d  ICBB 
can idlarliii Brit&. afeaaC « »  

ftim iin nangiiig A Stba a
iimritieK Sb U  F A  She
f ie f  caane Sins y ea r a  Bena- 
te r  f  n»B«i8i»ir fease feeBB 
ttcc^Bd s9sb9  urtfeSb

Tke mSSL te  
ti» tStaaig pBÊt&oipnsisoŝ np t&s 

*mtnil 3 Jfc JR JM6eT 
yhasL. <aoA tflUmmSi Sbgr 1„ 31 
vtQl he raatzBcScd to ffiriktoc 
hjr ifimiifcwi gpw# 9BIMC dto 
iimtt..

AffI ĵ nrtl!ii><jjai«eife. iiiiiiî  ffiiftl
ftfwfTi ifiie sftoffe iBod zHSOtil 
H m  tad l « r &ara&. 3li» fijlh- 
Twy uniE to  aShswdk Puco£ft 
ftiias aot to aUtgur̂ d to utoc 

d̂ wia*TA?B aB toBSoog"
fiafĉ

Pbxbk to to A*mipJe< v A  
Tmrftpflp TTsdtaL irccto. hm hiiik  

crodte astol ffiiaite-
3B3' (CKT. Thie graBd f**r* 
to r toe Heigestt guLî t̂o!
vt2E to «. fiip flfte  agimmaâ  
iMiJgjs to to danted h f G»> 
»?^s Sports Otoer.

T H IN K IN G  O f

House Painting?
Are A êw Reasons Why 

Ya>n Shonid Considet The
AxboL fiixudtmg^MBU KAaA, ouwat

gfHf. ̂  BBaaBiBBiBaBAf nUZdT

tW E SPKXMUBBE M  ■ rT U n fflM  PAINTING

fUO W EB A ll  ALWAYS PIO TlC TIP _  
BJNG  PAMT IS SCRAPED AND SANDED

' b  w a s h e d  o f f . . . n o t  JUST PAM1BD

eVTTBKS ARE CLEANED OUT AND COA1B> M S M

•  ̂  SEAT RIGHT ON THE JOR UNTR. IT IS C O IM IIE L Y

: YOU TO S S  OUR WORK AND ASK FOR OUR

AF u m iM g y r  s o w Lt  mo oBUOdnou

L A T A
P A B im e AMD PAtSM ANGING CO.

tBEBT. aau w L M in t  co d m  #i

G ift B o x es  
in all s izes!

ect ymm 50c Irttoy ticfcH h a « !

to  t e  fei ied  fo r Sae 
A re  to  t e  espen- 

and  paoSfe

af tfee
of mond BBd

F—-g— BBd the Mayor <f Ver- 
BOB and aBycne tfeey asay ap
point. bSD caersee tfee iBOgraacu 

Ffans are to feaae the eooedl- 
e f Mb ttaw  

m O ey CbBa-

Appnetham warn m ode am toe
toree-towB beris heeaaee cf-
firialz fe lt there w em a  he m
better rh ea re  o t m iiilM t the

Opem 6 Dmys *O pem  T h ttr% . t i l l  9 * ""

tml im Fo€ttLookimg Pm- Somuthim g - Vtuu 
Wemr?

Omr Hmmd Mmde Moeemms fo r  Men Are 
W itium t m Dombt the Moot Comfortmble d n d  
JBmmdaaeme IF c ^ re  Ever Seem o r W orn . . . 
Mmde o f b ig lu k  Chrome Leotker, in S in ^ , 
Domble^or Rubber Sole*. From  $20 to  $40.

f . b a r m a n ,  ^ î J c iL e r

e igh t hundred e i^ ify *s e v e ii 
main stre e t, in' 

dow ntow n m anchester, 
Connecticut

IF h c rc  F itting I t  An AKT end 
Satitfaetion I t  A MVSTI

Free Mmn Street end Purnell Forking

Mta. Bail Garrity of M  TtnaBr 
Rd.. Maacbeater. has been Meet- 
ed toa armnd tana as js i BdriB 
of tfee BoelcTBle Rwildtiiii CInb 
5.

Otfeer ofBeers obo were deet- 
ed aad to te jnstalled May T 
are Mrs. ADeo BeaTeratodt, efee 
peeddeni: Mrs. James Jotipld- 
ae. fiianrial treaaiirer; M ib . 
WOttam Oarvis. trcaanrer; Mrs. 
Lecanrd Fyieditek. reeordfeg 
a n d  eorreapoaiBag aeeetazy; 
M n. Maid Day. ctairmaii of 
tzoatees; Mix. Aittaor Ffend and 
Ifias Alma T<m>k. aeronil and 
Odtd imateea; M is. meodote 
Fenton, luaidial; Mrs. Hilfeam 
Pease and Men. Arttaor FUse. 
fint aad arroeal manfaals; Mrs. 
EfeflD Campbetl. ftagdabi: Mrs. 
Paid Jones, preas eorieapoadent 
and Matoriaa; M n . Jusipti 
Bomaa and M n. Geoege Cben 
aey. fint aad aeeoad gnarda

Tfee center Road Sefeooi PTO 
baa ejected Mrs. Gayle Guta 
as president aad Elbert Hcnder- 
SOB as siee |»eiidmr

PVrrtnBt were tadd at a re
cent III! illBg Other oCBceis are 
Bichaid aeronri rice

Garden Sales
310  O A K L A N D  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E S T E R  —  P H O N E  649>9406

kJOOO sq. f t .  Rag
Re9.S5.95

SAVE$2J»!
NOW

*3

12JNW sq. f t .  Rag 
Reg. $10.95

SAVE SCOO!
NOW

m e  y.wAing Board of AppmH 
B is  boBd a  p fd ic  heartog Taes- 
d e f  a t p jB . a t toe Admia- 
n^madfiita BnOdng to  b ear to ^r  
eeqaeaSs fa r r a riaacea.

P^xsc F ederal Sarsags aad 
Ix o r is  leek iig  pemiiaiacB to 
tsa a . a  m nutag aad  fiaalBag 
s is e  aad teanperato re  siga ae a r 
CCS Rc. S t braaefe.

B tercet O. G ardaer is  askSag 
pensiiiB oa to  rs ta M if  a  bmld- 
iBg jot arito less toaa toe irim - 

^ ’̂ defe OB frontage, ^^he 
kx u  aerated on toe cast aide 
of T in a d  Rd.

Jack  A igine Ebderprises of 
gpiia g fidd . M ata . is  leektoc a  
special rsrefaw n for a  n ataii- 
n ss. w tto fkptnr perm it aad  a 
setback Tariance from  anntng 
r .piit«tinw« CD toscaBce fiBoa 
otoer oatlrta The reataw aait 
f n  be tor»!!ed next to  9Cad>oa- 
aJd** on toe meat aide of R t. 
8Z.

Ranald C. Jehaa 
Lone. VesBOB. is  i 
ia l pemiiiMioB f i r  i 
and se rrice  and general repair
e r 's  B rm ae on Ila rtiu td  TTdce.. 
a e a r Ra'mfn.eti RdL

The Rockville A rea Cfenrch 
Women United w in base "B e
hold toe W oraen," a s  tfee them e 
f i r  M ay FeOowiidp D ay to  be 
b d d  a t EJEogtea Otn g iegatlOBal 
Chnrcta, M ay 4.

A rea tb u ith f a to  participate 
w in tnrlnde tboae of VenMMi. 
Ttallaad. Effingtan. Som envHle 
aad  Som en. Women are invited 
to  being’ a  giaeat 3»tm1 ft COOizfl̂  
Bticai of fixid f i r  a  "Taatiag bee” 
b iia 'brtai to  be a t doob. pfais U  
fopiea of toe recipe f i r  the | 
f o ^  they bring

Tfib^peogram w ill be Cram 1 
to  3:30 pun. Baby ta d l-
UeB n«D be avaOafale. M ias I 
E toto P icaaa. bead of tfee re- 
Bgloas ethraH on  departm eaf of 
9L latoe Cbnreb tat BHagfan. | 
w in be file gni
topic w in be. “ T hat They AO | 
T t t j  Be O ne." J a jo a t 
ftifther iutoaiwatiofi abont toe | 
day 's a t i l t iUes aboidd eonl 
M rs. DonaU togOs. M aple 9 U  I 
ElBngfan o r M rs. Lym aa GU- ] 
bert of Oomen. ^

The Toong People’s  FbOow- 
diip of &t- Jo k a 's Kpjs ropBl 
Cfenrcb. R t 30. wHl ap iaistr a  
ham  aad fish d im er, A pril 31. 
a s a  fimd ra iriag  p rojec t f i r  a  
week-end re trea t.

The d im er wfll be served in  
the p erito  boose w ith servings 
a t S p ja . aad 7 p-ia. R c^ena- 
fions wfll be leq u ired aad  m ay 
be m ade by railing  toe p arito  
oCfiee.

C iiklor SUPER SPECIALS
ToyshGyms hPools

Bu<^>aHToo Game 
by Ideal

3 ft*  h t T

Put on a ̂ basO. now tiy a pick 
- if you "re too roogjh. the mule 
wfflkick!

Counteract Game 
by Ideal

i 3 . 8 8
Challenges 3roor jii 
defies your sense of I

Chain Drive and 
Pedal Cars

Pedal or chain drive cars by 
Murray Ohio. Cars, racers, 
tractors. No rain chet±s.

6 Leg 
Tuff Boy Gym

OavRag. S9.99

2 ^ " tubular frame. 14’3” overall; 2 
swings. sk>- ride, trapeze bar. 8” 
overall side' entry slide, 5-6 passenger 
lawn swing.

Boyŝ  and Cirlŝ  
Deluxe 20 Inch 

Sidewalk GmYertiUe 
Bike

» i  ’

Em ploy 1 .4  M O fion
IfB II' IXELHI — The Tw«aa 

Railways employs aeaxty 1-4 
BdlliaB people. aboBt 8 per ecaf 
of the total Isbcr force to Tndtoa

Coaster brake, adjustable 
handle bars, pneu- 
training wheels.

Gold M edal 
Pitch Back

Little league approved. 38’
X 38 ’ size.

H ia  Ok.
17.9

24’x48’’ Round 6’’ Reck 

Po<d Pack

CHARGE 
IT!

O RTH O G R O  Lawn Food 22-44
A toamadB •BaamaMBdsf by to d  I

OR. HEAT. M C .

YOU CAN 
FIND IT

AT
T H E  H E A L T H  
FO O D  F A R M

747 MAIN STREET

a p p ro v e d  f ilte r , th ru -w aU  sk im m e r, a lu m i-

3  W ays to  C hu ige

Next to State Tbeatxe IM S  T e d w M  Tphe.
KIAM CHBnir SALE: FRI & SAT.

M on. Ibn i FH. « i3 0  e .m , t e  fiJO  p 4n. 
^t.9a.m,te9iMp.M.
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Tolland Tolland Tolland

Raise Objection 
To Plan For Widening 1-86

Democrats
Postpone

Meeting
Hie Democratic Town Corn- 

mlttee has postponed Its reorga- 
nltatlonal meeting Until April 
21, at which time otficera will

Pepco Seeks 
More Sp ace

Pepco, Inc., a silk screen 
printing firm located in the / 
town>'Owned industrial park Is

Hte planned wldenlmr of tjm k-#.. 21, at which time ottlcors wlU seeking a variance to permit the
through Tolland anTw illtaiM  ter nteM mass be elected for the coming two construcUon of an addlUon onto
wlU bring Improved com pter «Tn. "**** ’̂ . years. The meeting had been Its plant,
tramc fiw  and prorresTto^I himself as an "en- tehtaUvely set for tonight. 'Wie request will be aired dur-
towns, aoco fd lM ^ tT v iU !^  ? at ^  point In vlronmentallst but not an ac- incumbent DemocraUc Town tag the April 24 puMlc hearing
Qtator of tltortSe DetJrtv^^ u u _  Thorpe, had sharp Chairman Charles Thlfault U of the Zoning Board of Appeals,
of TranspottaUon conUnued to put* hard criUclsm for the environmental seeking re-elecUon to the post scheduled for 8 p.m. In the Town

Local ^dento'attending i««f ^  ‘mpact Study prepared by Me- ©f town chairman, but Is facing Hall.
niofePi ^  highway, whero his rekeue Quire Associates. - -w.v,-------- ------ u* a,.
IvT ®***'*“ °*“  ^® 4ta»>»»lance Terming the document an
thniriita hn^avH ■ Other have serviced 37 acdldente. He "environmental impact alibi,"

over fhe* *“ ®*®****Jk ̂ received the support of First OTiorpe, who has had experience
eronomiGB anil ’ ®®*®®̂ taan EiWln Stoetaier, ape- preparing such documents stat-

>-®q“®®«»K “  on ramp, ed ^  wouldn’t dare submit such
‘he easterly and a report."

^ c ^  by local residents, al- westerly dlrecUrais of the high 
though no one from Wllltagton way *

HEALTH CAFSULESa
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

M th l You (iff OUT PWN/E 
/ T  HI6HT, How Lone PdE$ 
IT  rA iit fop. YoUP. e y e f 7& 

Fully apju^t I o 
, 'Tut PARKNB^^ 2

addressed the heating.
Hie Tolland Fire Department 

made a stnmg plea for access 
to the highway in the vicinity of 
the planned Mt. Spring Rd. 
overpass, but seemed to make 
lltUe impreselan on the state of
ficials conducting the hearing.

Ranald littell, chief ot the 
Tolland Fire Department and 
Rescue Service, said he had 
been through the dlscussKxi

Delivering an environmental 
appeal, Thorpe expressed par-

a challenge by Ibvln Cavanagh, 
a former member of the Board 
of Finance and a member of 
the town committee.

Thlfault has c^ed the meet
ing for 8 p.m. at the town hall, 
but Is limiting the election of 
officers to an executive session 
for the 3S members of the new 
town committee only.?*® ®‘®*™®‘* "P«»- Ucutar’ concern over the lack of

gress for T̂ oUand was thexub- i„formaUon provided In the re- . ..____-------------- ------ - ..
ject M complaint by many of the port regarding the rerouting the officer electim process, the 

A,„ ■' j  channeling of a portion of meeting ■will be tqiened to the
We are still paying the costs (j,g skungamaug River and of puMlc fw  the purpose of endors- 

progre^ of the past 10 Roaring Brook, as well as the tag three delegates to the 
Md 12 years, Mr. Mary Mo- Buperflcial handling of the ef- Democratic State conventi<m

fects on existing wildlife. and 'three delegates to the Sec-

Also on the agenda for the 
hearing Is a request for permis
sion to construct an unattached 
garage to house and repair con
struction equipment. Hie re
quest Is sought by Arthur Oot- 
tler for property located in a 
residential zone.

The final item on the call Is a
request by Roy A. Gebhardt,/for 

F<Hlowtag the completion of a building line variance to per
mit the corAtruction of a two 
car garage oh the north side of

-THB A\/£flAeB PBPion NBBPe 
A0OUT HALF AM HOUR. 

PURiNtf 11116 TTME You 6H«ulP 
PrWe eXTpA carbfully.

HooMi CoRsulas gkfat haleM iwlafimHaR, 
ltl«no»Witndadfab»ola<liagna<fkRihira.

Women Join 
Animal Keepers

l^ummage Sale 
Slated May 4

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget Football As
sociation will sponsor a rum
mage sale May 4 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall to raise money for equip
ment for Midget Football play
ers. (

Donations of useful items, in
cluding toys, clothing, txx>ks, 
dishes, shoes, small appliances 
and furniture are needed.

Persons with Items to donate 
may contact Mrs. Norman 
BJarkman of 28 FTanklta St., 
Mrs. Donald Flavell 6f 80 Foley 
St., Mrs. Alan Krob ol 119 
Maple St., Mrs. Chrl Mikolow- 
sky of 71 ’Tuck Rd., or Mrs. 
Bradley Parlimon of 180 Scott 
Dr.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  O t L
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

CHICAaO (AP) — six wom- 
Anthony Rd. near the intersec- en have been hired as the first

Scientists believe that Jupi
ter’s atmosphere, a mixture of 
hydrogen, helium, methane and 
ammonia, helped form the so
lar system.

Stfrtie Tanks
AND

PIussmI Saweri 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines. Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MMCIIIIlEYimOS.
m  Peari St. — , 648-S8M 

Sewerage INsposal Co.

tion of Sherry Circle.

Tolland

Nolly said, referring to the costs 
of bonds for school ccuistruction 
costs.

The “progress" bro^ht by the 
highway expansltm will merely 
"improve the housing market)" 
she added.

Spr^Show 
SetToliight 
At School

Hie annual Tolland Middle 
School Variety Show "A  Spring 
’nijng,’’ will be held tonight at 
7:30 in the bchool .auditorium 
beginning at 7:80;'

diaries Mooney and Cathy 
Dwire will serve as MCTs for the 
show which will feature stu
dents performing a wide

Vancouver In British Oolum-
Thorpe questioned the effects °**4 Congressional District con- jjja handled 35 millicm tons of ^

of the highway widening on ventlon to be held at Grand dry cargo In 1971, more than
ground water supplies in the Lake Lodge in L«banon, June any other port on North Amer-
vlotalty of the highway, partlcu- lea’s west coast.
lariy Tolland Marsh. Other Nominations for the delegates — --------------------------------
speakers also voiced concern 1*® from the floor, with 

The highway will only bring over five Marsh which is being selection to be made by the 
more housing develĉ pment and looked at in long range plans for **®̂  town committee, 
more city - residents'to Tolland,

female animal-keepers at 98-1 
year-old Lincoln Park Zoo.

The six women were among 
18 animal keepers hired this 

zoo officials said ’Thurs
day.

N

who are not .pnepared for rural 
living and demand sophisticated 
services the town cannot afford 
to pay for, claimed Mrs. Ivy- 
Lynn Patapas.

Althoug* the speakers gener
ally accepted the widening of 
the highway an additional lane 
in each direction, a strong ap- 
pieal for mass trai^t was v<4ced 
along with en'vlronmental cm- 
c6nis.

The DOT should be cmicemed

a possible future water supply 
source.

Tolland’s lack of access and 
service roads frcmi the highway 
was cited by both Stoetzner and 
Assessor Mrs. ICdlth Knight. 
Both noted the existence pf titese 
roads in neighboring towns.

The first selectman partlcu- 
lary pleaded for access or a 
service road to serve the town 
in the area of the projected Old̂  
Cathole Rd. overpass, where’ 
several offers have been made 
by major hotel chains, repre
senting "progress" which would

local road Is a safer alignment, 
according to GUntor.

Ne.'woveipasSuwUl be provid
ed af M t Spring Rd. and Reed 
Rd. u)d near the high schotd 
at Old Oathoie Rd. The onder- 
pasa at cider 8011 Rd, will be 
widened.

'MjanciMBtor Bveidng H erald 
ToOaaa,. I oom apotodent B ette 
g a a M g , «eL 818 2̂848.

He termed the added lanes only baton twlrlliw and a variety of ^ tomnorarv wJhm™, ^  
other specialties.

Serving as co-dlrectors

'With the I(Higer ranged consldeî  
atiwi for mass transit, accord
ing to Robert Bass, chairman ■ beivefit the town in tax dbUois 
of 'the Omservatlon Commission. Details of Expansion

The highway ’Will be expanded 
a temporary solution. '  to three lanes in etush direction

Mrs. McNally was critical of from the Mile Hifl Rd. Inter-
------  ‘*‘® environmental Impact study change to the state line, ohly

BUen fop not Including a mass transit one commercial buslitess (Se-
lumtt. speciu enecu aw co- jane as an alternative solution lectman Charles Luce’s gas sta-
ordtaatM by Pacheco. to thef highway congestion. tion) and one home will be taken

Bpte Sale Sunday John Burokas of Russell Dr., by the highway through the Tol-
A "Refugee Bake Sale" will and a former member of the land-WUltagtcm section, 

be held Sunday from 9 a.m. to CRPA Transportation Commit- Construction of the expanded 
1 p.m. at Shurway Martcet, to tee, called for an "admittedly highway could begin in 1974, ac- 
ralse funds tor the annual Walk radical" solution of forcing-car cording to Qinter, providing the 
tor Hunger by local toen-agers. pools through penalizing drivers design and rights of way details

This year’s Walk for Hunger who travel alone, by levying aip completed to time. 
activltieB will be exj^ded to a special toHs. The Interchanges aw wde-
fuU weekend event with the The OO-car commuter parking signed to resemble diamond 
scheduling of a lectuw, riick lots planned by DOT at both the shapes rather Hinn clover 
concert, and dance, all designed Mile HUl Rd. and Meirow Rd. leaves. At'’ the Rt. 74 inter- 
to raise money for the needy of Interchanges wew well received change, Noirth River Rd. will 
the world. by the residents, although .It. be wahgned with Buff Cap Rd.

local organizations Including was claimed they did not go far changed to Intersect with the 
the lion ’s Club and the Tolland ■
Junkn: Wotnoi’s dub wUl help 
tile youth In planning the pro- 
gtam. Residents, interested In 
assisting with the program may 
leave their names with those 
working at the bake sale, 

flehooi tjundteB 
lAihches at ' .the MCadow- 

brook, IBcka Memorial and Mid
dle SchoolB next aw: Mon
day, beefaronl, vegetable, corn 
bwad and butter, fruit crii^.

Tuesday, spegfaetti with mbat 
sauce, cole slaw, cheese stick, 
homemade Vienna bwad, fruit 
cup. %

Wednesday, turiiey and gravV, ’ 
mashed potatoes, cranber^' 
sauce,' peae and carrel, wU 
and butter, fwkh fruit.

Thursday, Italian grinder, 
pickled beets, carrot sticks, 
fruit.

Friday, fish sticks, fwnch 
fries, com, bwad and butter, 
chocolate ice box cake,

'Hishr.Sdipol lunches next week 
aw; Monday, sausage, grinder, 
green bean , salad, cheese cube, 
butterscotch pear.

’Tuesday,.'Juice, Italian lasag- 
na, tossed sFltul,' Jello.

Wednesday, half day sessltm.
’Thursday, spaghetti with meat 

sauce, spinach, cheese stick, Vi
enna lireaid and bfltter, frosted 
brownie.

Friday, baked fish, french 
fries, stewed tomatoes, bread 
and butter, dessert.
^ •' BoUetin'Beard

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
United CangwgaUonal Church 
will hold a work day tomorrow 
to raise funds for their New 
Tork a ty  trip during school 
vacation week.

The ThUand Junior Women’s 
caub will hold a Tkg- and Bake 
sale tomorrow and Sunday be
ginning at 10 turn, at two loca
tions, the Henry home on New 
Rd, did thb Bach home on Mt.
Spring' Rd.

A i^ iy  hour for five and six 
year olds will be held tomorrow 
morning'from 10 until 11 at the 
Tolland. PubUo library, sponsor
ed 1^ the Tolland Junior Wom
en’s caqb.

The Pawnts* Prom will be 
held tomorrow night from 9 until 
1 in lk.:3Catthew’s Parish Oen- 

. ter, to ralM 'finlds for the high 
school band.

Tiyouts for new members of 
the Boys League between nine 
ahd 12 ^ears of agp, will be held 
tomorrow at l  p.m. at Lavltt 
Field on South River Rd.

RtUable
Amlfo-Yisaal

SiHfiitt
Repair on isU makes Tape 
Reoorderd. Phonogrsphs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Rafias, SmaU Appliances. 

lOOM Flbus and 
Pwjeotten Bervloe 

*  Bentoie ,
BeeeriNi*e ------1

N ew  . t t a f  down 
a t p h a l l  r o o f i n g  
thinjglot, In many 
colon.

Put on a flew roof now for tho 
appooronce^and voluo it w ill 
add to your home.

ALUMINUM 
GUTTIR

^ 2 t
10 ft. stefimi

SUSPENDS COMNOS
An Ideql woy to reploee 
old, crocked oeillngk Ail 
materidli ** our store.

SAVE

Adcb elegance to any room 
In your house. See Us before 
yeu.bwy.

'3^

PLYWOOD
Interior or exterior. We offer 
q completo choice of types 
ond thlckneittet.

IN T.
4*8 •3.70

. . . h u f f  / r o m  ft  . ?

P U L L  L ia s  l i / M f f £ / f  0 £ A l£ f9

CASH AND CABBY

rq M A O C Htorm n
3SS CENTRR STRIET

G & H  PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfim'afes
Drfvewayf. Parking Lots, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

(  PLAIN )
(  O V E R C O A T S  &  T O P C O A T S  )

( $1 Q O ) ,

(  PRESSED I )

( BETTER CLEANERS )
^  321 GREEN ROAD MANCHESTER

Next to 7-11 Store 646-5686 J

more
You set a good deal wi thg as.

ours.

conversion plan
-now-pay-in-

ience.
Convert to gas heat between April 1, and Sep

tember 30 ,1972 on CNG’s convenient rental plan. 
And make no rental payments until October 1. No 

equipment to buy. No charge for installation. All 
you pfiy now is for the gas you use. And remember, 

’ you can save a lot of money with gas heat We 
can prove it! The switch to gas heat is easy. Takes 

Only a few hours. Your present furnace or boiler 
is used. Only a small conversion unit is installed.

And your satisfaction is guaranteed. If you are 
not completely satisfied with gas heat at the end 
of the first full year, CNG will refund every cent 
you paid in rental.

If you live on a CNG gas line, call your gas 
heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) 
or New Britain (224-9157). Ask about the, CNG  
low monthly rental plan. Convert now, pay later 
and save with gas heat.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
*  ^  Suppliers of Nature’s Clean Fuel

I Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE N (

m ickey  FINN

Dtp YOU HlXU itNWDR 
MUaWUMPMV CLMMtN' TUI* 
CITY H^* TV* » * T  CODK* 
IN Trt* VYHOt* <:<7UNT|Wt
mph; tme vAy he *Am 
CWN'T think HE'D KNOW 

IF IT WIN* FRIEP

2 IP c o p e :

BY HANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP

IT'S VERYOUIIT INTHCliSj 
COULD SB AN OMINOUS

I■//."/////,■////,'wnw.,

AMP* 
N\AY HAVE 
AFAsUUT
SuVwANK

HEAVEN* 
MC l«N'T A

7W/« ■ 
MfH ■■ 
NOT ■ 

a tA  • 
(SOOP 

YEMi TO 
RlM AFTiK 

AUl

M GOELI-
WAIT 

■ PÔPOR
,r . r

An>wtr t« PntiMf
Famous Structures

/

BY AL VERMEER

Tt>U m e a n  V p N  A ' 
1 s a v e  TtiU ) I WiATO 
MONEY O N / \ yes.^  
TAKES?

SL^ut-O N T

d o

n

a o
^  /4aw»<2t A-14

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

NO, h i& w if e m Ns ŝ c p  h im  ikj- 'HEVil-OOK/ TH' BULL MUST 
RETIRIN’/  ANP FROM TH' fA IM eP 
LOOK ON HIS FAC E.l t^U BSS iT  j  

MUST BE TOUGH 9 ,N 5 i^ T O  ' 
LEAVE SOMETHIN'HE 5  SPENT 

k HIS WHOLE LIFE ftU IL P IN ''

I NV./, miw Wire r«r^ww».»-
1TD TAKIN' A  WEEKS V(*iCATION 
/- 'B U T  HESTAKIN 'HALF THE ^ 
SHOPI ...................stk^ p w i t h h i m i  if  h e  w e r e  

' l e a v in ' f S r  a o o P H E F ' - ^
LIKE A CASE FORTH' STRETCH

E R , WITH NO HOPE /

GUMMEB STREET BY PHIL KROHN
i r

f  e e r  'î hj a a  n u rs  
^AH(^iNa <Pur Hefcte 
A u w e  Ali.  THe TiM e HAVB

J  tAu)<c TP

t  f ^ ' r  KN<̂ iv 
THDilz
P>N « in 'aia/miue they
F t/ jC»M/N IN A UTTUB 
MUCSK ANP -rAl-ic. 

TP

4-14

relativity
,̂ -14

across
IThii----

(tquar* of 
•nclont Rome)

6---- M«hil
E Aromatic herb 

10 Zodiac aiui
13 Article of 

beUef
14 Canadian 

province
)6 Attracted 
18 Move on 

wheela
15 Malt brew
83 Span 1th cheer 
88 Fur Jacket
84 Get up
38 Allowance 

forwaate
88 ------------ Dame

cathedral
30 Sources of 

wisdom
38 Individual ego
37 White-----
SSEerpart
40 French river
41 The Bridge 

of—
48 Morlndin dyes
47 Cognizancs
48 Colloquial as

sent (8 words)
48Subsids 
81 Small f upper 

room
53 Shaded walk 
S7MakapubUc 
58 Popa'f crown
89 Numeral 
80— Park,

Colorado
DOWN 

1 Obese
3 Individual
3 Jai»iwse coin
4 Employed

CARNIVAL

5 Subway in 
Montreal

6 Word of 
Impatltnce

7 Brazilian 
lhacaw
8 Trial VIP

10 Biblical struc
ture (3 words)

11 ------------  ̂Arbor,
Michigan

12 Fine fabric 
15 Palm leaf

(var.)

of war 
29 Congers
31 Dpvt sound
32 Lie in wait 

17 High (music) 33 Anglo-Saxon
19 Stream in 

Italy
20 Maned beast
21 Italian city 
23 Egyptian

divinity 
25 Bitter vetch

nivqre

Implra —  

®!f1ng|ll?e'pari

27 Teutonic god 43 Small

slave
34 Was observed 
36 Behold I 
39 Guido's high 

note
41 Thus (Latin) 55 Raw metal
42 Elbe tributary 56 Ethtopien

; r

itaSui*’’’fllCtntury («b.)

dtgnltery
r~ r~ r r v \ r"
r~ 10 il *
iT It II

it H It '
IT sr TTMfT
sr W-lJT 11 R R IT
fr\

IT W n U
W
tl W !» H

*r
B" u V:*

u
(NIWSPAPIK ENTIRPRISf ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNIR

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

t i l L X » l N 4 _  ^^ 6 M Q R l e s , e ’  V .
y _ Q R I A l !  P f c  H f  
• U I L D I N S . S ' P  L  
4E t e O R l E S l !  /

. . . . . . \ . • . •• * . » to)

X SOT m V 
T?vj( 9(4. TDW/.

DM...

X (3 0 r  gOANSRy I  
LOST GON1BC3U ANP...

e im,, wu, ht

.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  VVDRKEP 
ALL WEEK 
O N IH e 

BUSINeSS 
BSPOPfi; 

MA.
ABBRNATHy!

T = iT

THAT didn’t 
DOfwy

INFERIORiry . 
COMPLEK //(I 
A B rrop 
so o p f

IS
WINTHROP

*‘Th* part ( •nJoyEd w»t tht run bfstw*d^^nnRh« 
sntl Dfs Moinss whtrs QladvE dostn't pavs any 

ralatlvas/’ f *

BY DIC^'CAVALU

i t

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

W»w, lOdWT MS!' S ,s f '
...ANP A CLOSEP- 
CIRCUIT TV. COASS
6n automatically. CAPTAIN EASY

aREAKFAPT A* UPUAL 
^ 'aT TH* LOpaB.„FOyL* 
19 PUMBFOUNPBPl

ALLEY OOP BY y , T, HABILIN

LANCELOT

r r
1

?*c *.*if*.*:7i

I PON'T BBLIBVB 
VOU’Vf MBT MY
PRIBNP9.. Ml«9 PUC*y WILP* ANP CAPTAIN 0A0yf

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
I WHILB Pfta FROM the CANAPIAN WIL'OWrtWA :■ M :•

STEVE CANYON
"SII »H4LL UNP*8««̂

RY COKER and PENN

BY MILTON CANIFF
t\/8UT vw MWAWtr 

TH«Y KNOW MOWTtlMV

MAMHIgP eOUAfJU

^AYBS I AHA

. -• V ,, . \ \ i

I M

LITTLE SPORTSiBiU .-.t ;:. I ..................... ........ BY RQUSQN

PASetALU
T odayL--» —s,

tOCALS
V.

INDIANS

ffama___iUiX- iC ::=s, SMESe-
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By DAVB LABSSON
AH major world prob- 

1ms came to temporary 
screechinar halt on Satur
day, April 8, from 10:80 
ajn. until about 4 p.m., 
whei\ a small contingent of 
MHS i students showed the 
way of true diplomacy. .

TMa great happeniiig >oc- 
eurred as a reault o< the Ckir- 
rent Affdlrs Club’a partldp^tttcn' 
hi) the annual Model U.N. As- 
•emhfy, held by the atudent dl- 
vlMon of the World Attain Cen
ter, Inc. FUty-flve natioag were 
“ repreaented”  by Mancbeeter 
and 17 other high schools. Tliis 
annual meeting, held at the 
Aetna life  A Casualty building 
on Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
features the student-represented 
nations taking place In -commit
tee meetings on various Issues, 
and then a General Assembly 
meeting. Here, the resolutions

i i l i l

passed In the committee meet
ings are voted upon by the en
tire Assembly.

At the end, of the session, the 
students are subjected to a cri
tique from a real live member 
of the United Nations. This 
year’s niember was Bemt 
Stangtaoto, first secretary of 
embassy, permanent misslan of 
Norway to the United Nations.

Manchester represented three 
ocun&les: I n d o n e s i a ,  the 
Ukraine (Ukranlan Soviet So. 
olaUst RepubUc), and-SJeuador.

There were three committees: 
Committee I, which discussed 
the use of sea bed and ocean 
floor as regards national Juris
diction; Committee 3, which 
discussed the "International 
problem" of drugs, or psycho
tropic substances; and Commit
tee 8, which discussed the 
Pakistani refugee problem.

This reporter represented Ecu
ador in Committee I, so this ar

ticle wUl deal moatly with that 
problem.

Now, the "Implementation 
the Declaration of Principles 
Governing the Sea Bed and 
Ocean Floor, and the Sub Soil 
thereof, beyond the UmMs of 
National Juriadlctl<m" may not 
sound like much, but there was 
some pretty hot debate.

Eciiador, along with a bloc ot 
South American nations, claims 
a 200-mile limit of territorial 
waters (mosUy due to the fertile 
fishing grounds of the Humboldt 
Current, whldt Ues about 200 
miles off shore).

Because of this stand, we 
found tiiat our group was in di
rect opposition to many cotm- 
tries, including a "dastardly 
coaUtlon" between USSR (the 
Union of Soviet SociaUst R«- 
puUics) and the good oT USA.' 
It was very Interesting to be 
on the other side of our own na
tion, and view It as a big pow

er, trying to muscle in on the 
^rritory of the small, "Third 
World" Countries, 
i Hie Mg fight was over* the 
basic provision of our 200-mlle 
limit as opposed to a U.S.-pro- 
posed (and Soviet-supported) 12- 
mile Umlt. The problem was 
never resolved. In committee, so 
it was brought up again In the 
General Assembly meeting. It 
Was then that the high drama 
began to occur.
I At lunch (a very American 
romblnation of hamburgers, 
rVench fries and cola) the pro- 
verMal "vdieeling and dealing" 
took place, In the words of club 
kdvisor Elgin Zatursky. Al- 
^ u gh  this could hardly be call- 
M "wining and dining" (another 
^tursky phrase), delegates 
from the "uncommitted" ranks 
rapidly fell In with our bloc. As 
we raMdly skipped through the 
iiommlttee reports of the other
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Coldness at MHS

two Issues, a tense hush fell 
over the Assembly,

It was time for creative diplo
macy to strike. The Chilean 
Argentine, Peruvian, Ecuador
ian and Brazilian-sponsored res
olution came to the floor.

This resMutlon basically stat
ed that all nations Miould have 
the right to set their own limit 
for territorial waters, and that 
the United Nations serve as a 
"court of appeals" for all ob
jections to any such claims.

The United States immediate
ly came to the floor, its "hot 
dog" representative proposing 
an amendment to the resolution 
that would still give the big 
powers their chance to weave 
in the territorial limit of 12 
miles.

India also added Its own 
amendment, the only true com
promise amendment. In which It 
suggested that a 12-mile limit 
be imposed for territorial wat
ers, but that a 200-miIe "sphere 
of influence”  be established 
wherein an organization of the 
UN would have to ask permis
sion of the country whose 
"sphere of influence" was to be 
entered.

Unfortunately, this resolution 
did not state that a country 
would have to go through the 
organisation to enter someone’s 
"sphere of Influence", and neith
er did It iq>ecify how such an 
organization could be brought 
Into existence. Tlie path of com
promise was blocked.

Once again, the South Ameri
can Moc took to the speaker’s 
side. )3oth amendments were de
feated and the main resolution 

To the BlAtor: ^  job or being an executive, came to a vote. One by one,
'Have you ever wanted some- ir  even an executive’s wife, the "hot dogs" of Chile, Ecua- 

one to talk to, during one l|xit If this is all that ccncents dor, AigenUna and Peru came 
your atudy halls? Someone vriio .J*®. again I say there Is to the speaker’s stand, 
may be Just as bored as you JomeUUng wrong. Wo have to Delate was closed, 
are? The two, three, four or p ^ e  and >me roU call vote started,
more of you could really get «  was a truly tense moment;
Into a fantastic talk about any- ' p »^ em  .la tbu  w  htotory hinged on
thlngj WTiat is the usual out- ^  the outcome of this vote,
come of such a get-together? P*’!*'*® Bfe, with half of ,»»4nir n# nrof....

yw  g ^  toT e^ W  P”  to a d r l^ ^ w a te r .
the <« P r i^ » "  or "Did ^  Starting by reaUzlng The vote started, and coun-

h ^  to^ t^ M d-s^  brSle toat there are other people In try after country voted for the 
nn nni) nnur hA*> hTrtnir fn ^Is ZOO, Called a worid, besldes resolution. A surprising upeet 
I t  W itt, UWe c ^ « ,  t l^  seemed to be to toe m a l^ :

more important matters besides many non-aligned countries 
what type ot dress to wear. The were swinging to our side, as 
list could go on for an eternity, were even some supposedly al-
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out with someone else?
° The so called ' ’socialites” of 
our school are toe worst offend-

As the roll call neared toe
era M tto  type of cheap talk, .̂eason being youth is famous lied with America.
Maybe I’m t a ^  my more ^  If
a e r i^  ride and m ls ju ^ ^  ri- to take a little upon ^
most aU people as either toe ourselves, take Just a little more ®*“ ’ “ w U-S- dele- Tuesday night, at toe Board of
‘Jocks'or toe'Jockettes'. Let me gations, when called upon to ______________ ____ ,._ j _
explain my terminology: The

I

Youth Represented 
At Tuesday Meeting

Author
Speaks

At MHS
Ralph O. Martin, author of 

toe best-selling book, "Jennie: 
The Life of Lady Randotyh,” 
spoke to a small group of MHB 
English students Wednesday. 
The result of seven years of 
work, "Jennie”  was at toe top 
of toe best seller list for SO 
weeks.

In researching his subject, 
Martin found great competition 
from BTnston Churchill’s son 
Randolph, who was writing his' 
father's biography at toe same 
time. Luckily, Martin discover
ed a fresh source of Informa
tion in toe castle of toe Duke 
of Marlborough. There, he had 
access to many of Jennie’s let
ters. Randolph Churchill had 
been aware of toe letters, but 
had been unable to gain permis
sion to use them for his book.

Martin was first attracted to 
Jennie as a subject because ot 
her great influence on Winston. 
Jennie has toe rejMitaticn ot be
ing toe greatest Anglo4axon 
woman.

Jennie was bom In Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Before she was 20, she 
,moved with her family to Eng- 
‘land. In England, she grained 
great reputation. A very beauti
ful woman, she was a pianist 
of great talent. She herself was 
an author and editor and pub
lisher of an international liter
ary magazine.

Between Winston and his fath
er, there was very little com
munication. But Jennie was 
special. In Martin’s words, Jen
nie was "mother, father, sweet
heart, and sister" to 14Tnston. 
A firm supporter of Winston, she 
used her Influence to promote 
him In all areas. "TTie relaUon- 
riiip was Incredible,”  said Mar
tin.

Ralph Martin has written 20 
books. Of toe 20, all but one 
were non-fiction. “Jennie" is 
Martin’s first best-seller.

The author’s visit was arrang
ed by his nejtoew Ross Pastel, 
a senior at MHB, and Gilbert 
Hunt, head of the EngUsh de
partment.

r i t e l le r

one’s ears Jeff’s discourse on

’Jocks’ are toe all time great' !
MHB team heroes, or friends j 
of heroes, as long as they | 
are ’cool’ . The ’Jockettes’ are i 
cheerleaders and toe ones who 
tried but Just couldn’t do It, ! 
except In one category, a repu- ?eispcnriMUty, and a little more 
tation.

gations, when called upon lo meetliw vouto had a trash cans helped to ease thevote, iwotested toe defection of m e e ^ , youtn naa a

^Socudites^ and 
Cheap Talk

their supporting countries. The gwxi tumput. During toe period members of toe Youth
chairman overlooked these where toe pubUc speaks to toe Commission were also present 
pasrio^to outbwts, w d when jj^^rd, Jeff Fritosen came forth at toe meeting. Their reason;
As ^  ̂ o k e  c le a ^  toe <tole- winning toe directors over with To give a report on toe situation As toe ^ o k e  c ie ^ d , tne oeie- Friendly's as a commission
gallon from toe USSR staged a figures on toe sub- proposed to
------------------------ ----------------- - ject of trash cans. His proposal  ̂ ^,5ter% rings

V cN id  p h o to  b yV S '.t ____ _______ ________
Donald Chflritoibt an MHS senior, plays Gershwin’s 
“Rhapsody in . Blue” at the recent band concert.

College Acceptances

mock walk-Out. It was an exclt 
cfstcem and compasslan for ®“ 4

K people could Just bring P***®*®. we could get the legal ^ e  were then subjected to an wt** ^at^'MiylM
themselves out of toelr cUques extremely mUd critique, toe
and RelfcenteradneEfly acdiool Uinlt for publw giat of which waa “ You people
would be a lot better off. We j^®® «k)wn to a reasonaMejige did such a good job I don’t 
would have people, not kids, thorefoni got some .fresh want to say anything bad about 
talking and listening to each ^  y«>'”
other and torpugh ^  finding Manchester,
out more, 
toe people

hre” you ^ ’” ire’mJghrb^bto otti®*® Manchester, de- where toe money comes from with donated" material'and vol-
flnd out about yourself If aU "older!* generation Borvea credit for his inimitable for toe education budget. In- unteer workers. In toe park toe

It’s going to tike a Uttle of out-Rusrianlng toe Rus- forming everyone that it comes location would be central to 
icooperation from boto rides, sia**® (be was suppoe^y toe from toe pnqwrty owners, of avoid comidaints from toe sur-

on behalf ®f /o u to  for O ^ r -  ^
vation seemed weU received, as

 ̂ . up, but the Youth Oommlsrion„ „  these new trash cans would ^^p^ cost-
good job I don’t g e e ^  to°"s7rve another “ *^‘ *®*̂  theJ e tt  seemed to serve wouier ffg\xred out to be about

purpose at toe meeting. Preced- a -month per lamp, and
Ing him In toe open forum had with warm weather coming, toe

you talk about 
you are going
yw  re going to have your hair, jjyoti cure, to get out of our representative of toe Ukraine, which 70 per cent are over 66; rounding houses.
8tC ." \ n Inn .1 A- .    .  ,, t * .   .«  ^  7 *

HBWorld iAdd Im 
Louts b ll la S ^ : 

of H sx tf^  UOonn.
Chutes DriTditto, MGC.
Mldhart' Derswftoka, UOenn,

‘ univsnlty. ^
Boott Vickis,- Uhlvsrstty ot 

Hariflgcd Axt School. <^y
Doaflas Dingwall, UOonn, j,___

UntvMNdty c< Rhode Islaad, ooUe^ 
Rodiestor m st of Tech.

Dopna Dion, Central Oon- cJonit. State 
neetteut State College, Qutami- Rdhin IB 
plao OoHege, (Hamden), MOC.

.(^ques and start thinking and a satellite state.) He also de- nig point seemed well taken. Af- 
really super scared when itaUdng: from toe “ older" gener- servs credit for his replies, ter that perking up of every- 

I m  of w ^  « r  g en era ^  respoSslMl- such as: "The Ukranlan Soviet
is going to do when we start û y ^  for. Socialist RepuWic wlriies to
to run this worid . . .  are wo | someday m ^be we’U see register a vote of ‘No,’ cm toe

I to llverrity, Syracuse University, still going to woriy about happen but even If It resoluUon In question, In the in 
American University (Washing- clothes, or Is It going to be for us we owe terest of toe peace of **"
ton, D.C.), UOMin. houses ^  ears Insteadr Are ^ ^  ourlw U d^ to bring them world."

^ m a rd  Flalkcff, UOonn, our ’Joclks’ going to be big exec- 
OoUege, a'tiiaea, N-YOi utlves because they know toe 
Ocaege (Utica, N.Y.). rigrht people at the right time 

Findlay, Bay Path Jr. and are pur ’Jookettoa’ going to 
(Longmeaddw, Mlaaa.). be tiia vrtves ot auch exec- 

Fteriar utlveaf WUl they bring home a
iMaaa.). bl®® ^  P®F ®bd once In awhile 

Fatted Oratral B*'̂ ® b donation here and there 
ao they can feel they are doing 
toelr "fair share" (as long a# fi I 
Is tax deductable)? It aU tiila!

toe

into a world where people are' gg sandals, my
at least trying to get along Equadorlan coUeague-for-a- 
Wlto other people. ,jgy gald, "Whose piece of toe

Think about it, wgrid?-- 
She—

Needed
Bands, Folk Groups or In

dividuals needed' for Dn^-In 
Center! CaU Peter, 289-6182, 
Monday, Wednesday or Fri
day nig^t, 7-10 p.m.

PoUcing the- area. The Youth 
Commission suggested, would be 
left up to toe pecq>le \riio regu- 
leurly were there. iBuildlng a 
peer pressure would keep toe 
park peaceful.

The youth at toe Board of 
Directors meeting were all well 
received and might liave sur
prised some people present with 
toe value of their ideas.

Carol

Wet Paint!
In toe past tow weeks file 

people of Manchester EDgh 
School luLve undergone a rude 
awakening. The building refuses 
to be taken for granted any
more. We can no longer alt 
through our classes Ignoring 
those four lonely walls.

Yes, a revolution has oecured. 
instead of pale peacefully dull 
colons an explosion of shocking 
orange, deafening red, and 
nniisontlng groon have coma 
forth In all toelr self-righteous
ness. WaUdng through the black 
rimed doorways mere humans 
are blinded by the sheen of toe 
orange, green and blue Inter
iors.

Many cemversatiens have been 
started by us UtUe people, on 
how this phenomena occured. 
Was It done by UtUe elves dur
ing the night? Was It a chain 
reaction? Did one room finally 
break its bonds of boredom and 
set an example for all toe otb- 
era?

Can this virus of freedom be 
stopped? We could try waiting 
up nights catching elves, but I 
think we’re doomed. It’s too 
late! It's gotten all out of hand. 
In our desparation there’s only 
one thing left to do; Wear sun
glasses.
II Card

UCkxin. 
UDoim. aiast-

Oonneotlcut state College, 
Joe Dubtri, MCC. 
lachelte Dvorak, MOO. 
David Dwyer, MOC,

**’ verrity of Bridgeport (Bridge- , ^

Na-
V I'Athaatel Hawthorne OoUegê  (An- yendty,> 

trim, N. H.). Karen (3Umo^>MI(X;,'V*iv«r-
Lyim Elmore, Windham Col- ^^y gf-Hartford. '

lage <Puhi4y, Vt,), Nasson Col- ypsijy oiaas, Central Oonaeob 
tags (Springvale, Ibine), Coe ooUege, Eastern Oon-
eWege (Cedar Rttylds, Iowa), nggtlcut State College, Southern 
WagiMr OoUsge <8taton Istend, oonneettoot State OoUege- 
N. T .). _ . Deb Soodrow, MOC.

8T®«t to have a fine pay-port, Conn.), Southern Oooneet- ** __________________
Icut State OoUege. „Lufkin TalksLee Geritas,, Syracuse Uni-

About Policy
Dan W. LtifUn, state environ

mental protection commissioner, 
said Friday that toe impact arid

State rapl<Uty ®* change in our life Brent O n S W W l, lO W a  OISMS ^  l *  »m<rar te
unlvmslIy.ViNew England Col
lege, Uidventty of New Haven.

Btoveni Grub®, Rutgera Ikd- 
vanity, \ (New . Bntoswlck, 
N.J.). \

Linda QuUo, MOO.
Nancy Gutrelob, Bartem 

State Colley,

PauU Haldaman, Quinnlpiac 
Otdlega.

David Habsan, MOC.
Robert Haiyas, MICC
David Hebert, MCC.
Suzanne Halter, UOonn.
David Herbert, MCC,

Barbara Fee, Boaton Uni-

W ashington  
Draws Flies

It aeama that April vaoi^on ^
draws students to Washington 
Hk̂  a fly to honey. WeU, add 
another grotq> to the Itet M pU- 
gtiam: The Current Attain 
aub* headed by the attaUe El
gin Zatursky.

About 80 etodenta wlU be mak
ing ttaa Journey, Including ®bou* 
toOf of the cast of “ Oklahoma r

in*toe^we*^ w e*h^ra of (Noediflrid, ducts if toey understand toat;l||
morning. April 24, The V t^  ^  *» neceaaary. j

fo r  toe trip has not Pamela Hsrttaga, .MOO. An over-aU envlmunental pol-
M t towevw, trips to . Abbte Horwlti, UOonn., Biyn i . needed for aU depart- 

n S trt Uenate Qfflo® BuUd- MSwr (Bifyn Mawr, Pa.), Was- „»enU In the state. ThU poUcy 
areltenteUvely l®y«n Unlvendty (MlddtetoWB). u  lacking now and causes dlffl- 

Nancy Jo- culttes because one department,
*Y t!r4n ^ v m en  wlU return on aeph OoUage (West ttartford), may not know what another «&-i

Southern Oonneottcut l^ te  Col- p a r e n t  la planning. '
or Dave. L. !•**•

time makes it very difficult to 
understand these changes. In 
one lifetime we’ve moved from 
the Wright Broe. flight ot 69 ' 
seconds and 800 feet to landing a! 
man on toe moon. i .
. Lufkin was speaking to Oarb-j 
lyn OSeoker’s Ecology and Man; 
class. He made a brief state-i 
ment, referring several timesi . 
to toe book "Future Shock" byi \ 
Alvin Toffler, before opening thej 
floor to questions..

Lufkin said we’re Just begin-' 
ning to understand the effects of I 
poUution. He feels peoide 'WUIj  ̂

Nor- more for non-pblluUng pro-i
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Art Editor 
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Faculty Advtaer 
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.Environmental programs inj 
, particularty In the ele-j 

mintary grades, should be em-!
ted BO that future genera^ 

tioite wiU realise the effects cfl 
t l ^  Uves on the environment,i 

___ salii* 1
Inirteqxmse to questions, Luf-| 

irin M d he has no plans tor 
future' poUtlcal life, and lo «^  
torwaid to returning to private 
life. He idana to continue aa 
commissioner tor as long as be 
feels It U necessary.

Barbara Dan Lufkin (right), state environmental protection commissioner, addresses MHS Ecology and Man class. (Photo by Sue Klemens)
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Next Strike Baseball—Toss
N E W  YO R K  (A P )— The 

only kind of strike will be 
thrown by pitchers as the 
1972 baseball season finally 
gets underway Saturday.

Every team la scheduled— 
and anxious—to play ball In the 
American and National leagues 
after Mttlement of the first 
general walkout In the sport’s 
century-okl history.

The 10-day delayed season 
will at last present a new fran
chise in Texas, four new man
agers and some old faces In 
new uniforms.

The spanking-new Texas

Rangers, who moved from 
Washington, D.C., to Arlington 
this winter, won’t have the ben
efit of a home crowd at refur
bished Turnpike Stadium. They 
open the shortened season on 
the road at California.

’The Pittsburgh Pirates will 
be missing Danny Murtaugh, 
their popular and savvy man
ager who led them to the world 
championship last year. Mur
taugh retired and gave way to 
Bill Vlrdon, the onetime Pirate 
star.

Yogi Berra, another former 
major league standout, is the 
National League’s other new pi

lot, He was given the Job with 
the New York Meta after Gll 
Hodges died unexpectedly on 
April 2, the day after the prece
dent-setting strike began.

The other two new field bos
ses this season are in the 
American League. Del Rice 
takes over at California and 
Ken Aspromonte will guide 
Cleveland.

Frank Robinson, the take- 
charge player who led Balti
more to the American League 
pennant last year, is one c f the 
most glittering names with a 
new team. He was acquired by

the Los Angeles Dodgers in an 
off-season deal.

Richie Allen, baseball's fiery 
vagabond, will be playing with 
his fourth team in as many sea
sons. Now with the Chicago 
White Sox after a winter trade 
with Los Angeles, he has also 
been in Philadelphia and St. 
IxHils in the past four years.

One of the biggest trading 
sprees in baseball history this 
year also placed a lot of other 
household names into other 
households.

Sam McDowell now is pitch
ing for the San Francisco Gi

ants after several years as a 
Cleveland Indian; Lee May, the 
former Cincinnati fence-break
er, now is doing his. slugging 
for the Houston Astros; and 
Rusty Staub, the favorite son in 
Montreal for three years, is trie 
new rlght-flelder of the Mets,

Hank Aaron o f  the Atlanta 
Braves continues- his assault on 
Babe Ruth’s career record of 
714 home runs and Vrillie M a^ , 
the ageless star o f. the Skn 
Francisco Giants, will celebrate 
his 41st birthday this May.

Although the Braves posaete 
one of the game’s most feardd 
hitters, they don’t appear lb-

have the all-around strength to 
make a show in the West race. 
The Giants, despite the age of 
Mays and other vetercm play
ers, are in a different positlcm, 
however.

The addition of McDowell 
gives San Francisco a starting 
left-hander to go along with 
right-handed Juan Marichal—a 
one-two punch to possibly help 
the Giants repeat as division 
champions.
- Los Angeles seems to be in 

an even m ore enviable position 
with the acquisition o f Robinson 
ipid Tom m y John, onetime ace

of the Chicago White Sox pitch
ing' staff. The Dodgers and As
tros, who acquired May in one 
deal and San Diego pitcher 
Dave Roberts in another, ap
pear to be among the most im
proved teams in baseball.

The loss of Murtaugh prob
ably shouldn't change the Pitts
burgh posture—-the Pirates 
have a mixture of old and 
young players, led by World 
Series hero Roberto Clemente. 
Pitching might be their only 
weakness, but that's what they 
said about the Pirates before 
the 1971 World Series.

New York, which also ac

quired Jim Fregtwl fn »n  OUI- 
fomla, has ita best hitting team 
in history and will give Pitts
burgh plenty of trouble in the 
NL East along with St. Louis, 
which has the league’s Moat 
Valuable Player In Joe Torre.

Despite losing Robbann, the' 
Orioles are still an odds-mak> 
ers' delight in the .^ e r le a ii 
League East, while Detroit, 
Boston and the New Tork Yan
kees battle for second pUce. m  
the American League West, It ' 
no doubt will be O a k la n d -^ - 
spite the current absence M 
Vida Blue.

Players Ready to Go 
With Strike Settled

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) __  brought smiles all around. “ It is unfortunate it had to hap-
“ Everyone is g la d  that the People are waiting for the cry, pen and I hope something like 
ba seb a ll strike is over,” ,, hap^ n s again."
sa id  a  sp okesm an  f o r  th e  ^ 0 " “ ‘elder R ico Carty of At-
p Um a 1 D L 'ir  Williams of the Texas lanta found out the strike was
1 n lla d e lp n ia  fn i l l ie s .  Rangers. “ I'm  residy to do over while watching television.

And that literally means just gQ^e moving." “ I was like the fellow in that
about everyone—players, man- “ We've been working at the commercial— Î couldn’t believe 
agement and the man on the vvrong things . • . we’re ready the whole thing,’ ’ said the At- 
street. to play baseball,”  added Texas lanta outfielder. "W e were out

People of the baseball world General Manager Joe Burke, too long. But we just had to 
and the fans who love the sport “ Everybody is glad to be get- stick together and do our best.”  
reacted with high enthusiasm ting back to work." Knuckleballer Phil Nlekro,
and relief after settlement “ Boy, am I glad this thing is who will pitch the opener for 
Thursday of the arduous, 13- over,”  said a coffee-carrying Atlanta, hpard the news when a 
day strike. night watchman at the Assocl- neighbor told him.

“ I ’m relieved . . .  I really ated Press Building in New “ Congratulations," said the
feel good. I just want to play York. “ I ’ve been a baseball fan neighbor. “ You’re employed

■ball,”  said Chuck Dobson, the since I was a boy, and I  really again."
Oakland A ’s pitcher. missed it. Forget hockey and Torre, Staub and Dobson all

“ I really feel good,”  said Joe basketball.”  agreed that there might be
Torre, the St. Louis Cardinal Johnny Bench, the Cincinnati some alienated fans among the 
star. catcher, said he’s eager to start crowd when the season starts.

“ I can’t explain how I feel in the sesison Saturday and hopes '"There probably will be some 
one word, but happy will do for that there won’t be any resent- cat-calls from the stands when 
now,”  said Rusty Staub, the ment from the fans. we stiul; to play ball," said
New York Mets’ right-fielder. “ There has been a lot of mud Torre, “ ritit I think mqst of the 

Happiness was spread liber- slinging on both sides and a lot fans will be,, just happy that 
ally throughout the nation and of propaganda,”  said Bench, they’ re there

B a seba ll  
A t a G lan ce

Seven-Under Par 
With Magic Putter

"  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P(— “If I can hang fin to the American League

club, and g et real lucky, I might even make the cut.”
"I thought I'd probably go out and shoot about 76, and 

that’s about what I should have had.
“ All I ’m trying to do is keep ---------------------------------------------------

Saturday’s  Games 
(Regular season opens)

from whiffing."
It was Dave Hill at his lacon

ic best, describing his seven-un
der-par 64 that gave him the 
first round lead Thursday in 
the $160,000 Monsanto Open 
Golf Tournament.

“ I was absolutely pathetic,”  
said Hill, who was in the woods

Desert Gales  
Hamper Play 
W ith Women

Home Opener Monday Morning

Red Sox Workout, 
Pattin in Opener

BOSTON (AP)—The Boston Red Sox returned to the 
business of playing baseball today, trying to resharpen 
skills gi-own rusty during the 13-day playera\strike. ♦
--------------------- — —--------------------- The strike ended. Thuraday

■ n r  1 w -i and Red Sox manager Eddie
i V  n  Jr  O r e S t  Kasl<o immediately caUed' for a

workout and poaalble, aorlm-

Names Tacy preparation 'for the team’s
_  ,  ~  r  league opener in Detroit on  Sat-
Gnd Loach

^ . X X , ^  “ The Red Sox are aa ready
opener aa they could

AP) -  Carl Tacy of Marshall ,^ly be.”  Kaako aald.- Hia 
University has been named originally was echeduled.
head cc^ch at Wake Fores ^
University of the Atlantic Coast
Ck;nference. Under the agreement be-

Tacy, who in his first year as tween owners and {dayera, the 
a college head coach directed games that were mlaaed be- 
Marshall to 12th ranking na- cause of the strike w ill not be 
Uonally last season, was named made up and playera Will not 
by Wake Forest Wednesday. He be paid for those games, n ie  
succeeds Jack McCloskey, who Red Sox missed seven games, 
has become coach of the Port- three with Detroit, at home, one - 
land Trail Blazers of the Na- at Detroit and three at 'CSeve- 
tional Basketball Association. land.

Marshall lost only four of 27 . , . .  „  ...
games this year, and gained a Marty,Pattin, Ws
spot In the NCAA playoffs.

The 39-year-old Tacy played
four seasons for Davis and El- Satur^y with R ay. Culp pitch- 
kins, and was a basketball Sunday,
coach in high school and for “ i  talked with Marty today 
three years at Ferrum Junior by telephone from  his home in 
Ccllege In Virginia before be- charleston, lU.,"^ Kasko said, 
coming an assistant at Mar- -and he told m e he was In 
shall during the 1970-71 season, shape. He said *hat hla ann 
In 1970 his Ferrum team had a feels good and that he has b w n , 
28-2 season and was runnerup pitching batting practice dally. '

N E W  Y O R K  f A P ) __ A  Houston and San Diego have regular season, scheduled to to Vincennes, Ind., In the na- y,itn the Southern minoU teatni''‘'  ....................... . . .  . . ^  ^
seven innings ..out of him, but: I  
really have no way o f knowing. ̂  
I ’ll have to play this by ear'.’ ’

>}
r (AP photo)

BACK IN TRAINING— Manager Charlie Fox (7) yatches his San Francisco 
Giants work out at Candlestick Park after baseball ribike was settled yesterday. 
Bobby Bonds (25) and Tito Fuentes (28) watch DoUg Rader in batting cage.

Shortened Season 
To Start Saturday

New York (StotUemyre 16-12 shortened baseball season Atlanta and Cincinnati IM start April 6. T oday would have tional junior college touma- 
or Peterson 16-13) at Baltimore ju  f jj jn jly  (ret uhdcr wav Angeles and San Fran- been the loth day of the cam- ment.
(Palmer 20-9) xx , la te  S?atiirdav h ut ----------------------------Boston (iPattln 14-14 or Culp i t  u ay s  la ie  o a tu r o a y , o u t  ^  wuidose at least

The owners, vdiose annual \ ^ o l l 0 v l j 3 l l  E v C W t  
contribution to the piEin came ___v _ ______14-16) at Detroit (LoUch 25-14) before the la home £:ame. uuiiijriuutiuu w uie uitui utwiic »

Minnesota (Blyleven 16-16) at thrown the sport has two only dispute sUll remain- to ™ m l n i o ^ ,  a r ^ -  A t  H a t t f  O r d  Y  out
and a count o f one ing-untu  the y ^ -e n d  negotia- crease of $490,000 earmarked „  ,  V *  ^  xT f

strike. tions between players and own- solelv for the health care see- Volleyball at its best will be in the Boston area, were de-
The first general walkout in ers cn a new ^ I c  agreement— of the pension plan. The displayed Saturday — day and lighted to be back on the pay-

three times, found a
two, once missed a fairway by — After fighting a  two-day 
100 yards, but saved it all with ing battle with desert gales, a 
a magic putter. He used only 22 field of 39 women pr(^essional 
strokes on the greens and can- golfers was hoping for cadmer 
ned putts totaling 64 yards in weather today when it teed off 
length. in the $110,000 Winner’s Circle

While Hill was shaking his toumemaent, the richest event 
head in amazement at his low in women’s golf history, 
score, weary Lee Trevino was Only fo u r . players broke par 
merely shaking the dust of the 72 during Wednesday’s pro-am 
long, long tour from  his shoes, play in 30-mile-an-hour winds,

Trevino, ideading exhaustion, and gusts up to 40 m.p.h. 
withdrew after posting a first- Thursday sent the enUre field____.TA xxx.ox. xxox. Cincinnati (Billingham 10-16)

“ It’s the best ney I ’ve heard

round 74.

Oakland (Holtzman 9-16)
Texas (Bosman 12-16) at Cali-

fomla (Messersmith 20-13), N _ ...c
Chicago (Wood 22-13) at Kan- the history of the so<aUed na- involves KansAs City and Chi- p il^ erT  were *se^lne *a 17 per starting at 9 a.m. — roll

sas City (Drago 17-11) Uonal pasOme ended Thursday cago In the AL West. EJwlng cent coet-oMIvlnir r i^  In reth^ '^®*' *̂ ® Hartford Y  hosts an
trap or PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) ,  M‘ lwwkee ( ^ s o n s  13-1’T or on two fronts-ln  CWcago, Kauffman, owner of the Royafe, ^ ^ n t benefits. since w^ won*’’ thtf pennant In
rway by -  After fighting a  two-day los- nt Oeveland where or l e ^ e  club own- says he wlU protest any gam?s The finals will start between 8 „  g^ d ^ < ^ e^ e  ^ I t h .  “ I

(G. Perry 16-12 ^  ^  this week )^ en  the owners “ a^ .  ao * r assume there ^  be some lUSunday’s Gaines beginning Saturday and cancel Chicago this weekend because owners, Attracted are 12 teams, four ths owners
New York at Baltimore, 2 all games called off by the the White Sox disregarded :a  ̂ ® offered a penny from Connecticut — New Brit- , nlavars I  c

strike, and in New York, where leaigue directive and allowed r®tlrement benefits, offered PlalnvUle, New Haven and P , •
the player representatives their players to work out In allocate $400,(X)0 from a huge Wallingford — and eight from 
agreed. White Sox Park during the surplus built up by the the New England area Includ

The pennant races thus will strike. > Pension fund. The players low- ing- the defending champs from
be decided on a percentage S a t u r d a y ’ s opening day ®*’®‘* ^®**’ <l®niand from 17 per Woonsocket, R.I.
basis, since not all teams wUl schedule looks like this: ,, , cent—approximately $918,000— Springfield College will field hop# both sides have learned
play the same number of American League—Minnesota *° $600,000 and the two sides fl- a classy team as well as the ,somethlngflr.. .  I  hope every- 
games. Technically, the races at Oakland, Texas at Oallfomla nally compromised on $600,000. University of Massachusetts. fcody realizes that nobody wins 

Los Angeles (Sutton 17-12) at always ar^j^declded on per- (night), cihlcago at Kansas *®*̂  niade-up The public ,1s Invited. ^ d  everybody loses In a strike.
centage, b u T ''^ m es  affecting cHty, Boston at Detroit, MU- K“ nes as the only Issue. At Two divisions will be run off There’s got to be other soltt

Milwaukee at C:3eveland, 2 
Chicago at Kansas C^ty, 2 
Boston at Detroit 
Minnesota at Oakland 
Texas at California

National League 
Saturday’s Games 

(Regular season opens)

playan. I  can only
, . . . .  hope that ;tlilie wUl heal trieand eight from ;

ind area includ- '
'T hope 'It won’t luq;q)en 

again," sald 'R tco PetroceUl. “ I.

I ’m ‘ 'absolutely exhausted," Temaris* an d ^ K am f p lm w  u“  standings usuaUy are waukee at Cleveland, NeW rirst, the owners wanted to re- with the top two teams ln.,each tions. I just want to piay ball, 
said Trevino who has missed for the best round at 74 “ F- Yorx at tJaramore. i *ch edu le^ l Ic^  gamea wlUi no round robin play quajlfylhg for That’s all any of ua want to
onlv one tournament in 15  ̂ The 54-hole tournament offers Pittsburgh (Ellis 19-9) at New In the American League National League—Ptttaburgh ^ s r y .  The players offered to Uie championship matches. do." 
weeks iSSs s e w ^  ’ T m  ^ r e  I a T frst^rize o w S S  I f t t e  20't<» Baltimore has 164 games at New Yorit, Montmal at St f S^^® “ P °«® day's pay. The
can’f  Dtey w S g  golf again W v h f  t in the of the PhUadelphla (Carlton 20-9) at remaining. Boston and New Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago,^ t^^®™ propcsed to pay the
unSl I  aet s T ^ e s t . ”  L ^ e s  Pw fesslon^ G ^  AsT^ 24-13) York 166 and Cleveland. Detroit Los Angeles at anclnnaU, ^  P^tyers for games made up on

He m W he would return S n  ^ e  field ta ^ t ^ t o  M®"treal (Stoneman 17-16) at and Milwaukee 166. In the AL Fianclsco at Houston (night), "P®" dates or as part of a sepa-

for the tournament of Cham- the past 10 years and second .u v , JB ^esota  and T exw  wlU play The players went on strike Put not for those re^heduled m
plons next week. x and thlrd-plaL finisher since  ̂ a - ( ^ t e  with tha' P^^

HIU meanvdille, h ad ’Ja single the start of 1970 Houston (Dlerker 12-6), land IW. owners over the amount o4‘
stroke lead over h i ^  Bob Kathy W h ltw o^ , 1971 Player ^  _________________ to t h f  s e * ^iH&uonAl Ejfist show 155 to th6 plAyors* ponslon pl&p> WArt ui6 lOEson c&turd&yc

All-Epcpense Trips 
AivOit Pin Winners

Aky Bob Kathy Whitworth, 1071 Player 
Smith, who spiced hid round of of the Year and the LPGA’s all- 
66 with an eagle three on the time leading money and t(xir- 
542-yard sixth hole. He reached nament winner, shot a 76 
it with a four wood second shot Thursday after a 74 Wednes- 
and ran in a 80-foot putt. day. She was matched Thurs-
Kermlt Zarley had a 66, while day by Sue Beming and veter- 
Chrla Blocker and Jim Colbert ^ns Joanne Camer and Mickey 
matched 67s. A ir the leaders \trrlght.
played In the morning on the ’ __________________
6,670-yard Pensacola Country 02. ityr
a u b  course, ivhlch turned W l U i a i l l  f l t  M a r y  .
tougher for the aftenwxm play- o  1 m. ___ 11
ers with bumpier, slower I S C l e C t S  M l t C l i e l i
greens.

Ray Fiord and Bob Goalby WILLIAMSBURG, VsC. (AP)_, 
had 68s and the group at 69 in- — Edward J. Ashnault, who' 
eluded George Archer, Lou has turned out winning teams 
Graham, Deeme Beman and the iM t three of his five years 
Harry Toscano. at Colgate, tuM been selected to

HUl, who baa been In and out succeed Warren Mitchell as 
of hot water with the Profes- head basketbsdl coach at the 
slonal Golf Association and the' College of William and Mtury- 
Tournament Players Division Ashnault, 87, was chosen be-
because of conduct, hasn’t won cause he has proven "he can 
since the 1970r Memphis Open, take a program that Is down 
He. lost to Archer In a playoff and turn the situation arcund," 
for the Glen Campbell-Los An- said thletic director Ben Car- 
gelea Open earlier this year. nevale.

San Francisco (Marichal l8- 164 games, California and Oak- April 1 In a-dispute with the' P *̂'*
11) at Houston (Dlerker 12-6), '  ’-‘ " -
N _ _________________ _________________________

_______ _______  An all-expense paid trip to W ashington, D .C., will go
games left while Montreal, New That wiped out the last four ®riice the players are paid on to th e  winning man and woman bowler of Saturday's 
Y(h* ,  Philadelphia and St, days of spring training and the ******"“  ^•<iay campaign roll-c)ff at Brunswick Parkade Lanes, it was announced 
Louis have 166. In the NL West, walkout continued Into the, by Bem ie Giovino, manager of the bonding center.

,m ey  win eaoh lose 10-lS2nds of (^lovind said 48 bowlers will
 ̂ »-9»< three games starting at 8the 118,600 minimum, it will » “

Sunday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Philadelphia at (Chicago 
Loe Angeles at ClnclmuUl 
Montreal at Bt. Louis 
San Francisco at Houston 
Atlanta at San^Dlego, 2 p.m. The man and woman bowl-

AND

RADK

amount to $740. For those a t , , „ g  ^he most pins ovbr average
in a  single game w'

Aaron, who pulls down a record ^  a.
'  taon.nno .l v. . -  u refcht the center In the nation-

•» a x r t i .1 »  „ r .

B:00 (8)

n
Sports Dial

TOI
Lokei

N i o m
n  %'S. Bucks

eATim D AY  
2:00 (8) ABA Playoffs

(80) Dodgers vs. Reds 
(8) Meto ra. Pirates 
(18) Yanks vs. Orioles 

4:00 (8) Golf Classic

Spring Sizzler on Sundqy

Pintois, Vegas, G rem lin s
P m ®  rM „  «  i ' l m o O O  a year, It comes t o 'aD 1 I P  f o r  T A f i f -  a f  I I  f  f  »W>’»80. ^ al finals of Brunswibk’s seventh

A / U e  l u r  r e s t  a i  O i a i i o r o  The owners were losers, too. “ Bowl-'Four-Way-To-
____ I  ̂ Some esUmates place the loss' ®i*'®P®”  finals, 26, 27 and

BY DEAN YOS'T estimated 8,000 racing bu^^, j at $5 million, inniyijing gate 28- The public Is invited to at-
Ford Pintos, Chevy Vegas and capacity for the'speedway, arie .j receipts, parking concesrtonA charge.

American Motors’ Gremlins, expected to turn out for tlie^and one canceled national tele- Saturdav's Bartloloants ouaii. 
combined with the familiar modified show. If the event Is,; vision game. j^r tte rolloff by wlnnlns
coupes, will be hlghUghted Sun- postponed. It will be held Uje , "NobOdy won," said commls- t h e  hlgh-aamo-of-the-m0 n t h  
day at the Stafford Springs following Sunday, April 28. : sloner Bowie Kuhn, who called award at Brunswick Parkado 
Motor Speedway half-mile oval Gates will open Up at io  meeting in Chi- Lanes. Each /qualified league
when mk Inc. presents the o'clock to the publto, pits op|nj The players suffered, bowler at this center was placed
Spring Sizzler, an EO-lap open to the coupes at 8 whUe ran-.t "U"®’’®'*’ hasebaU one of two classes; men,
competition s l^ k  care race i„g  practice is scheduled *4* 1»0 average and under, knd le i
with the green flag being waved „oon. There are no reserved; l e o o l l  in b T i i ' ^ f  women,.ISO aver-

2- seaU at Stafford, It’s first come,., _ “ B® “ ><1 mider and 131 and
More than 140 top drivers from first serve. '  ̂ ’^’'® howler rolling the

the Eastern Seaboard will at- Other noted drivers expected' viranis it again." ^ hlgheat gome in each olaea each

h;i-W

A u n t o t  B  l l l \  a n d  T  O n \  G 6:00 w  WWe worm  ©f sp on s ‘ ®mpt t© p^bcket the $1,700 first to show are Ray M iller,'firnie '^ ^ th ln k ^ U ^  fair to sav no- received a plaque and^  J  XIA..1 ________ •_______n1nr*A mrniftv. Tnifll niiraA fnr r̂ ..\_______ m______ __a.___* _t____ . - . wnn Alltrlhlo 4̂ *. i__ i __««

W i n s ,  $ 5 0 ^ 0 0 0  in L o ttery

DAVE ^traiTE

Stock car racing, wrest- P^pe money. Total purse for Gahan, former national chaip- body ever wins In a striko^sltu- ehglble (or tho local roll-
ilia event has exi<eerlefl ever _ i ._ .  x-.x ._ x,:. xx_x. ^ ...0  u. »  oiiu- , Ron R eid , J e r r y  Corro, B ill Wll-

BOSTON (AP) — Call It the Thursday afternoon before she
luck of the Conigliaros.

Mrs. (3«nevleve Conlgllaro of 
East Boston, iaunt of former

learned she was a winner.
“ I was screaming;," she said. 

I couldn't believe It,”
Mrs. Conlgllaro, mother of

Ung
SUNDAY 

1:30 (22) Bed Sox vs. Tigers

^®™“ ®’ the BobfaU on." said Marvin Miller, ex- ®“ '$14,000. Judkins’ 2jt: Stafford’s oonsts- fecutlve director of the M ajor “ The two winners will repre-

B o e t «  ^  tour chlldreS raiiglng In ageny Conlgllaro, captured the -o o

Urlano, Mike
Favored to take the race, by tent performers, Mbose Heiyltt League Baseball Players Asso- °ur center; ""Giovlno sVld. Stove

W  ^up r u .y u o » -  '® "*®‘**®’ three-time NAS- and Ed Yerrtogttm; lOM .nh-> elation. "T|Ue one is no ex- ‘ "^® v will be competing against ' Magowan, raeve
B ^ e r s  >-s. Blnrk Hawks modified champion Carl tional champ, Jerry Cook;+ ceptlon. We’re not going to 8,®® howlers from other Bnms-
(8) NBA Playoffs—Knlcks ‘Bugs’ Steven8^ with Gene Berg- Southern aoo'M ax Berrler: apd. claim victory even though our/t*'*®*‘ '°P®*’^ted centers from all 
— in, Fred DeSarro, Geoff Bodlne, Canadian stjir Joan Gkiy Chaik-| objectives were achieved.”  ' “ver the United States andvs. CcltlCB

lone $60,000 prize in tho Mas
sachusetts Lottery Thursday.

Sha said she bought the. win-

from 13 to 21, earns about $70 a 
week as a parttime waitress at 
a downtown restaurant.

She said she had not decided
ninff ticket and three others what to do with her winnings 
from liar husband Guy, an au- but she and her husband were 
IhorlK’d dealer in the lottery thinking of buying an island 
tickets at his Bast Boston radio someplace for a 
and televlsioh. shop. It was home.

Kershaw.
WOJMBN

Marie Fuller, Maxine Drdgt,
(18) Yanks vs. Orioles **orv Trelohler, Leo Cleary, rand. ' Meanwhile, it remained to be hereby making thla"an Camp.boll,

4:80 (8) Auto Racing — 12-hour Don Deffendorf. Rene Charland Bergln, driving the Nu-Stjde seen how the players would b f mternatlonnl event." Gallo, Irene Stone, Helen
Grand Prix and Ron Bouchard all capable Jewelry entry, has to date, one^ received by the fans. , „ „ „  "®*'. Kma Dlmock, Edythe Pg-
118) GoU pilots, also trying (or the check- win, a second and a b l ^ '  “ Regardless of how theJans Ernest Whlnnip”  r-

6:00 (8) NBA Playoffs -  Lak- ered flag. engine at MartlnsvlUo, V*- '®“  ‘*®*®*'®’  ̂ “ **** *>® lone. Ben
ers vs. Buck* Heats and consolations will Stevens, meanwhile, won tkej to see the p la jrera^ n  onto Grove Wills steve^ wn ^ ^ 1*’

qualify 33 cars for the feature. 2f50 lap feature at the V lrg ljiJ ,‘ h® ^«®W S a t i u d q y ^ ^  Wes vln Whipple Pw, ^  M S k '* -  - -  -  "  4 hrWiid Parker of .the , A n g e l e s  j»rrv  P .» „  ^ " ^ ‘'®'̂ ^®meta, Maureen Prauty, PatMeet of the polnUng breeds of Lew Boyd, Dick Berggren and oval and finished fourth behind 
retirement dog were developed in the Brit- Bruce Cchen are the organizers the suppr-modlfleds’ Sunday .’at Dodgera

of the spring spectacular. An Thompson Speedway. 'oi”'"  ixIsh Isles.

: Jibs Anaeles Toi-r„ A T. ’ oheremeta, Maureen Ptouty, Pat Matnox, 
S r h n  '^*'“ ®’ J®mei Betty R lchaidsin, C a fil Scott.

PWy ball'! V : ’ Thomns ^'-4'°®*’^ Smith, Dick Donna MlecskowsM, Alice R»y^
/  . *nomas, John RawclUf, Ron mo, Debbie Martin, Joan Segar.

JhsL disuudd.
By

E A R L  Y O S T

SpoHa Editor

Frazier Leads Knicks over Celts

B la c k  B o o k  J o t t iD g s  >
Have you noticed the extra play that 

the professional baseball — NBA and 
ABA — and hockey —NHL and AHL ) -  
p la ^ ffs  have been getting the past.GO 
days with the basebeil plftyers out on 
strike and diamond acUon ml7 M uch'of 
the space given in the.'mema is usually 
reserved for baseball St this stage’ of the 
season. , .Tbevee v i e w e r s  cKught a 
glimpse o f Maheheiter’s  T(un’ Kelley 
working out at an Atlantic l^ h  school 
baaeball field,' along With lla^R Aaron In 
an attempt to stay In shaibi 'during the 
strike,. .Don’t ex|>ect the w l  players to 
perform up to ()dpacity t<» a t  least two 
to three weeks 'boce {daw starts, and it 
will start In d«M tim e .. .wieiddng of Kel
ley, he’s now been in tm  m ajor leagues 
the minimuin of y e a r ^ f o u i^ o  qual
ify for the finest pehsion and retirement 
plan In the country. ;^.Ckirl Silver, pro
gram director for the Rec Department, 
reports a record/inm tber of softball 
teams will compete In town-sponsored 
leagues this summer. A record of 10 
t e a m s  will ^m prlse  the Silk City 
League, constdeij^ the No. 1 slow-pltch 
In Maiuihester ( ' w i t h  doubleheaders 
scheduled eveijr week night at Charter 
Oak*)Park. .. j .

S h p i t  'S t u f f
Tcevee'viewers had a  go(xl look at WUt 

ChambertaAi’s  million dollar, plus, man
sion eariUlf this week in Los Angeles. On 
the saincf prograim, Howard Cosell—like 
him or ,dCh’t~::dld an excellent job In re
viewing. the memories o f old Brooklyn 
Dodger, fans when film (dips of the glory 
days ^Were shown plus conversations 
with ;JacMe Robinson, Peewee Reese 
and/Ralph Branca which were recorded 
onrthe day Oil Hodges was burled. Rob- 
lidton, the first tda(;k player to reach the 
tdajor leagues—126 years ago—told how 
he was concerned over losing his eye
sight. . .Bert Gloss of the Parkade Lanes 
staff reported 93 male bowlers and 48 
women to6k part In the qualifying tests 
for the knnual Town 19-pin Tourna
ments, b o t h  excellent fields. Men’s 
Scratch Division 'Winner Ed MUler aver
aged just, over 210 for his four qualifying 
ga m es ,. .Beimet Junior H i g h  spring 
cotmhes will be Fred Lennon In golf, 
Dave Doomaa in track andi Frank Bad- 
stuebner in baseball. . . In Intratown 
sports activity against lUlng Junior 
High, Bennet has dominated the scene 
in all sports in recent years.

H e r e  ’ n  T h e r e
Don Race, substituting for the ailing 

Dick Cobb as coash of Manchester 
High’s  jayyee baseball team this spring, 
was a  fiiie catcher at both Rockville 
High and Central Connecticut State 0(d- 
le g e .. .Gary Wigren, - who assumes his 
hew duties as an asslatant golf pr<> on 
Saturday at the Ellington Ridge (Joun- 
tcy/Club, is the son of Ken Wigren . and

the grandstm of reUred Manchester High 
coach, Pete. W igren.. .New weekly fea
ture column In The Herald on Tuesday 
nights. Second on ‘ Thought, Is the work 
o f Jan WhTren. Mrs. Warren handled 
publicity for the Nelpslc Tennis Club 
last seas(m and Is a  fine tennis player 
. .  .Bob Fishel, public relations director 
for the New York Yankees,'phoned yes
terday and reported he felt the end of 
the baseball strike was new. "Practical
ly  aU the ball players are working out at 
fields near the stadium," he said. "I f the 
strike ends this weekend, w e’U have our 
home opsM r Tuesday night," Fishel 
added. If this Is the case, It will be the 
first night Ud-Uftei‘ in Y a ^ e e  h istoty ,. ,  
Wonder, who gained the most, the Yan
kees or Baltimore, by not meeting at the 
field due to the strike? The clubs were 
scheduled to play eight o f their first 10 
games against one another.. .

N o t e s  a n d  Q u o t e s
Tickets are stlU avallaUe for follow- 

eia of East Catholic IQgh basketball for 
the testimonial dinner slated Monday 
night, April 24 at Willie’s. ReservaUons 
may be made by calling the school of
fice. Gordie McCullough, University o 
Hartford varsity basketball coach, will 
be Ute speaker.. .Coach Dee Rowe has 
to be emlling at UConn after Al Weston, 
the four-time All-State basketball selec
tion. from Cromwell High, decided to 
matriculate at Storm. An honor student, 
West<m will major in pre-npedlclne.. .  
RoekvlHe High’s  standout pitching star, 
Tim Flaherty, got off to an auspicious 
start this spring when he pitched a  no- 
hltter against perennial Central Valley 
Conference powerhouse, Southington 
H igh .. .On the other hand, Ellington 
High’s  drtending State Class C champs 
found the going rough against Middle- 
town and dropped a  8-0 decision despite 
the fact star hurler Ctourt Harned was 
w orking.. .Happy too these days is Gor
die M cCullou^, University ofH lartford 
hoop coach, now that South Windsor's 
Phil I/evesque has decided to enter that 
college in the fall.

E n d  o f  t h e  l i n e
Yale’s football coach staff has been 

completed with the additton of Russ 
Wickertiam, 29, who moves on as an as
sistant to (jarmen Cknza after serving aa 
as assistant at Muskingum College in 
New Concord, (Niio. Wickezham replaces 
Bill Nauduszi and like Ooaza Is a  gradu
ate of Miami University in Miami, Ohio 
. .  .While the baseball players are strik
ing, the umpires will be paid their full 
salaries. Umpires In both the Amerloan 
and National Leagues have already re
ceived some rt their salary. The N.L. or- 
bitem are paid eight times yearly and 
the A.L. umps reqetve their pay in 18 in
stallments, the first on April l,*which in
cidentally vras the first day of the play- 
era’ walkout.

^ ith  Torrid Shooting Performance
BOSTON (AP) •—  W alt i**"®, midway through the third eraging almost 29 a game When "You get a combination of Frazier, getting scoring as- 

Frazier wasn’t satisfieil period. But then the Knicks the Celtics eliminated Atlanta, those things," said New York sistance from reserve Phil 
He had scored 88 points tufaed on the steam again, ex- wasn’t about to concede any- coach Red Holzman, "and the Jackson, who had 19 points, 

Thursday night shooting 72 per tondlng their lead to as much as thing. result’s going to be pretty ob- thought the Knicks beat Boston
cent l S m  toe ’ f l^ V i ;L t o a « ^ ^  "™ n g s  may turn around," vious. But the Celtics have at its own game

been on the other end.”  outran them,”  he said,
Holzman also said he expects "and that’s what we thought

the New York Knicks to a  U8- ®“ ‘ ®®* “ *® °®“ *®® HavUcek said. "One game
94 National Basketball Assort- doesn’t mean that much. A
atlon idctory over toe Boston “ I think we have them on toe game like this you have to for- better performances from Hav- we’d have to protect against. 
Celtics in toe opener of their run," Frazier said,' “ beating get about, chalk it up as a  bad Ucek, Jo Jo White, who had 19 I'm  not saying we’ll do toe 
Eastern Conference finals, yet tljem here and now going home game. Now we have to go  down points, and Dave Cowens, who same thing Sunday, but w e’ll 
he still had a complaint. (on Sunday). But. a game like there and turn things around." had six. be loose. The pressure’s on

"I  w ldi we could have saved this is egsy for them to forget. For toe Celtics, toe .loss could "You have to give great play- them." 
some of those points," Frazier when you get blown off toe be attributed to New York’s hot ers like that the benefit o f the Boston coach Tom Heinsohn 
said. "W e just m ight' need court. Its those one and two- shooting (66 per cent) and Bos- doubt,”  he said. " I f  you think agreed.
them." point losses that are hard to ton’s cold sluMtlng (87 per this type of performance is go- “ It was just one of those

The Knicks had opened up a forget." cent) which In part was attrib- ing to be a  steady thing for gam es," Heinsohn said. "Now
20-point lead late in the second B(Mton’s John HavUcek, viho uted to toe Knicks’ gtxxl de- them, you’re out of jrour we’ll find out what kind of a 
quarter toat the Oelttos out to was held to 14 points after av- fenae. mind." - team we’ve got."

Flashy Erring Directs Attack

Confident Nets Lose 
To Inspired Squires

RICHMOND, Va/ (A P)— Charlie Scott is gone and 
Julius Erving is going, but the Virginia Squires are play
ing a brand of inspired basketball that may propel them 
into the American Basketball Association champion
ships.

The Squires, armed with a --------------------------------------------------
pervasive determination easily u,e end of the third period
sensed by a clamorous crowd, jhg gquires were ahead 104-59 
went out niursday night and in the final pe-
humlllated toe New York Nets ^od they led by as many as 51 
138-91 In toe first game of the ^^6 final margin was .
finals in the ABA’s Eastern Dl-

Pour Virginians scored ovejr 
The rout could not have been 20 points with the flashy Erving 

easily foreseen, in toat super- leading the way with 26. Er- 
star Erving had announced vlng, whose pact with the 
only Wednesday he had signed Hawks becomes effective in 
a contract with the NBA’s At- three years, also set a team 
lanta Hawks. Scott’s defection record with 15 assists while 
to the NBA before the playoffs g;rabblng 20 rebounds, 
had apparently been com- Next in line was a suddenly 
pensated for as Virginia swept revitalized George Irvine who 
the Floridians in the semifinals, had 25 points and eight 

’ITte Nets themselves were rebounds, more rebounds than 
buoyantly confident after their he had in the four-game series 
shocking elimination of pow- with the Floridians. Adrian 
erful Kentucky in the semi- Smith added 23 points and Ber- 
(inais. nie Wiliams had 20.

But from the opening tipoff it John Roche had 26 for New 
was quite apparent Virginia York.
was a force to be reckoned “ It was an incredible win," 
with. Squires coach Al Bianchi said

Rushin,g to a six-point first afterward. “ With (Tharlle Scott 
quarter margin, the Squires so leaving and all the rest of it 
harassed, intimidated and over- (Erving’s signing with the 
powered the New Yorkers dur- Hawks and injuries), we just 
ing the next 12 minutes that the made up our minds we had to 
Nets set ABA playoff futility do it tegether." 
marks by njanaging only 13 The second game will be 
points In the quarter and 36 in played in Norfolk, Va. Saturday 
the half. night.

Hiere was no let-up after  in- ---------------------------
R o c t m g h ™ .  • B 'ln n er

and demoralized toe Nets to the SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Fash-
CLO SELY G U ARD ED— Celtics’ Art Williams guards Knicks’ Walt Frazier as 
the latter drives past for two of his 36 points last night during playoff action.

'f\.

Rangers Finish O ff 
Defending Champs

^LUe Is Too Short’

Bolt  P lan s  to Skip Open 
And Pick Spots on T our

point toat open shots from un- ion Dream ($6.80) won the $4,- 
der toe baisket to 2W eet\out (XX) Alton trot Thursday night at 
were there for toe taking. Rockingham Park.

P acers  Can Relax Briefly, 
ebam- Utah Continues in Series

‘ ‘R uIm  are Bayn M t ,  ®y ™ ®  ASSOCIATED PRESS Simpson was game-high wito 30
AP Nm rafeaians Sporta,iEditor and he’s not g r i ^  about 493. Dawn Spears 212-471, Betty Leonard and the points.

About 40 touring g o lf  pirrtes- D*®™. Rut ''’®®* ®**®**F®® ^  Indiana Pacers can relax now The Virginia Squires soundly
1 \ . . . . slooala WlU play in  thia year’s the tour, wlto more to come. 462, Jeni G ^ a t o  483, Jane Uiumned the New York NeU

MONTREAL ( A ^ )  -le-. itself to an Ice-Iength shot—that Veteran goaUe Gump Worsley .u .s. Open ciiatnpionatalp with- ‘ "^ ®  money ba® changed, Thcne 464, Ptt Melton 463. . ^ . P®
The New York Rangers, .‘®- empty net and a Ranger of Mlnneeota was knocked un- out h a t ^  t<> qualify „  and there are a lot more play-

MOUNTAIN DEW
CardUe 196-626, Jean ArcbaiH'

FRANK ECK

n o ^  traotion. stopped a shot when Plager, rttanmion aaye he wlU akto the “ I  think eventuaUy toey.tF fo- 219-676, Ed Tomezuk 213
 ̂ Glacomln had that situation trying for the rebound, crashed fessional OoUera’ Aasoclatlon) Slemlenskl 20S-6M, John F o ^ -

kSunaay w h en  t n e y  op e n  going, (or him and the shot into him.

they have to do Is play the 138-91 in the opening game of 
Utah Stars in toe American their best-of-seven ABA East 

West Division finals.
In the National Basketball 

‘This series has been awful Association, the New York
r---------------------------------,  ̂ oAa_ic.TK tougfa, ’ ’ Leonard said after the Knicks took a 1-0 lead with a
“ I 'm  not going to play in this have to bay© two ^ voa Jne Reiamrer Peckers whipped the Denver 116-94 -victory in the seven-

barely out of the Stanley isn’t era out there, and more Basketball Association’sCun niiartpr-finw l frv in ir  posslbUlty of on Irtng In- stem with Plager. Worrtey had among them and toe f(»m er every day. -'Tml 206-218-288-663, Bill Perkins series
LUP quarter-ttnal ^trying stopped a shot when Plager. think eventuaUv thev (Plto- 219-676, Ed Tomezuk 213. Leo ®®“ ®®

th e ir  N a tio n a l H o - c k e y  skidded only a  foot or so-w ide Worsley was taken fr6m the yeartVctoen!""*sadd torine There la no doubt about that Ben Potter 202, Joe Belanger 
L e a g u e  se m ifin a l se r ie s  of too net, but it kUled several Ice on a  stretcher tos. Jewish toe recent Florida golf swing. t**® populatom explorton, 218, Terry Means 201, Real Au-
a g a in s t  th e  C h ica g o  B la ck  seconds-valuable ones for Hosrttal in St, Louis. He suf- "P m  not going to  p l ^ M  hrtes «» ly  in people, but wlto the det 2 0 1 ,^ a l  Breton 210, Nor- , Squires’ demolition of
H a w k s. Montreal. . fered a  all^Jit concussion but X to try ‘to  qualify in toejOpen. many new golf courses being bert Audet 6 1._________ physically and mentally and I Nets was the result of Cha

Rockets 91-89 Thursday night in game series 
West Dlvislcn semifinal Celtics.

The Rangers nwyho/i off When ths_ dock  finally ran rays proved negative on a skull “ i  ohn iday 88 holes, but I'm  built all over toe country. 
M o n t r e a l ’ s defending Cup down. Glaco)»jin leaped happily fracture. .not going to try to qualify, at “ I  don’t  tolnk toe boys (toe
ehampipng 8-2 Thursday night, In the air and flopped on the Worsley was released from the moment. (The more TVMn- lesser Ugtots) who play In toe
winning toe round *®e. joined qulcldy by his team- toe hospital under the care of m y trtked, the more It looked •ateUtto tournamenU are aatls-
series in six games with a  pul- mates. the North Stan ’ team physi- as i f  he n d j^  hedge and try to Red with them. Most of them
sating fini«t> that sent Goalie PbR Roberto siored a  goal clan. Dr. d ia ries  Kelly, who make’ his way to toe fourwday want to play In m ajor events.
Ed Giacomin Into a joyful swan and ci^ected two assists in said, “ We’U probably not know June 18<U UJ8. Open.) -At the rate grtf la growing they
dive at the riw i siren. triggering St. Louis past Min- untU Satunlay whether he’s "L ife is too short," added wlU have to have two circuits

In Thursday nlrtVe other nesota. Bob Plager, G a m  Ung- able to play in the final." B olt “'I  don’t want to kUl my- go*ng at toe same time.’ ’
NHL aoUMi. St. Lbuls trimmed ®r and Jack Egers j ^ u c a d  Plager suffered only bruises self;" •' , v

4.2 tvln* that series the Blues’ other goals. Bill to his rtioulder and chest and Bolt turned 64 2&roh 81 and Btla year the U80A la ebarg-
at 8-8 and setting up a  decisive Ctoidsworthy and J.P, Ptrlse was back on the ice for  bla next '^ a a  'to pick tala spots, playhur ^
seventh game at Minnesota »eored for toe Worth Btafa. shift.
Sunday..

with the Boston

the 
Ctoarlle

Pro BasketbaU i5 «P “rt MempUs
 ̂Hoop  Franemse
Will B

Giacomin was the Ranger 
hero with two asnsattonal third 
period saves that kept toe <^- 
nadiena from  tying tba score.
Then, with Kan D ^ e n  oQt of 
toe Montreal nets to giva; |he 
CaiuuUena an extra attacker!;^ 
toe gamers final momeiRE 
Giacomin barely mlaaed ttu| 
gaping goal 'with a  long cleai>“-gerleB, 1-0. 
tng shot that ate up valuable o n l y  gam e'sohM uied , 
seconds on the clock. Friday’s qaniea

Montreal had come from be- Western Oon|erMioe _____ _  „
hind twice in the first two peri- lob Angeles at MUwoukee, h« o» ii» abiiltv
ods after goals by JBUly Fair- best-of-T serlea tied', 1-1. y , ,  price.

Only game acheduled _
Saturday’s  Oomea Commarolal

No gamea scheduled

in such events as toe colonial at Amataura with a  two-stroke 
Fort Worth (M ay 11-14), toe handicap or leas may enter for 
Memphis CSaaslo (Mhy 18-21) *60. Last year aU entranU paid 
and the Wastohester Oiasslo at n |26 faa.
Harrison, N.Y. (Aug. 10-18). » ’■ not the money wlto Bolt.

Bolt won the 1988 U.S, Open He can always get walking

M j  at Tulaa by a  fourtstrok# mar- around imoney from his par 8 Farmington
O V e C l  fin . It gained Urn a  lifetime BxeouUve course in SarasoU, south Wit____

•XfmpUon from local qualifying Fla. But it’s the idea rt playing i^yg Farmington 
MBUtPHIS, Tann. (AP) —A rounds and five yaara’ ex- 86 holes against some of toe

New Yofli

balm had glvon toe Rangers 1-0 
and 2-1 leads.

Yvaa Ooumoyer.and Jacques 
tallied for Montreal.

The third period was less 
than half a  minute old when 
Fairbalm found Walt Tkaesuk noon, national TV

NI*A
Conference Finals 
nuinday'a Beanlta
Eaatera Oenferenoe __________________ ____  ________________ ___ ____  __ ^

New Y ^  118, Boston M, Memphis newspaper report^ emptlon from seotlo^ quaU- younger rabbits on tour Just to 
-  - leads best-of̂ T jn ito Friday morning ediUona fying. lUHdar UA Golf Assort- make the long trip to CJallfor-

that an agreement has been atlaa |ules Bolt would have to nla. -  .
made to pell too Amerloan Bas- ploy M  holsa in one o ( the 18 SSntrias for toe Open close
ketball Asaoolatlon Memphia sactlonala, and he doean’t raliah M ay 8 and it wouldn’t be too 
Proa to a  aporta promoter, con- the Idasi although a  number at surprising if Bolt got his bloiut 

to raise tormet; obamptona will be in In on time. Recently he shot a 
tot aafna boat. 70 to finish second in the Tony

Anneal ** change hla Lama Memorial at Marco
quoted Avron Fogleman, ?rasi- « “ *«* *»»«“  the Open. Last year Island and he was only 10 s h ^

Sports Slate
FRIDAY 
Baseball 

Cheney , Tech va.
Tech

Bloomfield at South Windsor 
Bolton at Portland 
Windsor at Rockville 
Ellington at East Windsor 

CMf
East Cathollo vs. Hartford 

Track
Manchester at Rockville 
Coventry — Spring Relays at two

can’t look ahead to Utah yet. Scott leaving for Phoenix of the 
Any time you play a seven- NBA and Julius Erving's 'an- 
game series like this you've got nounced signing with Atlanta of 
to relax a little." the NBA, according to Coach AI

Indiana turned back a Den- Bianchi. 
ver rally late In the game and "W e made up our minds that 
got a steller performance from we had to do It together," said 

Windham preddle Lewis with 20 points Bianchi.
and great defense Including two Erving scored 26 points to 
blocked shots in toe final 14 lead toe attack for the Squires, 
seconds. who mended to a 62-36 halftime

Lewis scored toe Pacers' fl- lead. The Nets' low totals of 36 
nal field goal wlto 1:24 left to half poInU and 13 second-quar- 
glve toe winners a 90-87 lead, ter points were ABA playoff 
Denver's Ralph Simpson made recoids.
It 90-89 wlto 25 seconds on toe Geoige Irvine scored 26, Adrl- 
clock, then Lewis blocked his on Smith 23 and Bemie Wll- 

shots, and Billy Keller Hams 20 for the Squlree while

South Whuisor — Spring Re
added a free throw for Indiana. J(ton Roche hit 26 jjmlnts. The 

Reger Brown tied Lewis for Nets' Rick Barry was held to 
team honors with 20 points and just 12 points.

quoteu Avnm ax^eman, presi- auailfy. Two yaara Oft winner Jerry Heard in toe
Sunday’s Oatnea toT ^ Ja ^ Z ^ i^ b een  a h ^  ®»®‘ but wlto Otrus Open at Orlando. Bolt

Eastern Conference ****** ***̂  ** scores of 80 and 74 he missed atlU loves tha q>ot^t and he
Boston at Now Yortt, after- ^  “ “ ®

alone about 40 feet away from 
the net. Tkiaoiuk’s Maslng slap 
shot just did beat Dryden.

Now it wa# Olaoomln’s show 
and his didn’ t dlsiq«)olnt. First 
he protaotad toe lead with a 
brilliant aUding stop on Frank

Western Oenferenoe 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, 

afternoon, national TV 
ABA

Thursday’s Resulta 
East Division Final 

Virginia 188, Now York »i.

ly im  la preaUlent of Mid- 
South Sports Action, a group 
which has boon attempting to 
secure a  National Football 
League franohlaa ,fo r  Memphia 
for the past five ^ a r s .

toe 884ioIe cutout point by one knows tho one i ^ e  to get it la 
shot at Ctaaaka, Minn. at the U.S. Open,

MahovUtih’o polrit Wank power Virginia leads best-of-7 serlea, 
play try. Theii, wlto toe Cana- i-o.
dlens New York’s net West Division Semifinal
In tha final minutes, they lifted Indiana 91, Denver 89,̂  In- 
Drydan for a  6-8 e ^ e  in skat- diana wins beat-of-7 aeries, 4-8, 
gg '' ’ Friday’s  Games

Again Giacomin came up No games schtduled 
with a  big stop. getUng his Batuiday’s O ^ e s
skate on a  drive by Lemalre. EM t Wvtslon Mnal
Then he found an opening and' New York vs. Virginia 
shot the puck down loe, aiming R***®'^ «  j  , ,
for tho gaplhg Montreal net. Weet

No goalie hftrf ever scored" a Indiana at Utah, afternoon, 
goat i n t ^  NHL and Giacomin naUonal TV, 1st game of boat- 
has often said he’d like to be of-7 
toe flrat to accomplish that
feat. The situation has to lend No games scheduled

■Ji

Draft Picks Signed
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - -  The 

New Orioans Saints of toe Na
tional Football League, an- 
nbqnced today that two draft 
choloes have been signed to 
1972 contraots—Kent Branstet- 
ter, a  tackle from Houston, 
picked in the ninth round, and 

at Paul Dongloux, a Unebaokor 
from Ole Miss, ppckod in too 
n th  round.

WE NOW  
HAVE A didas
BASEBALL —  BASKETBALL 

SOCCER
AND TRACK SHOES

Jerry Sertder, a 1961 Penn 
State graduate, la In his fourth 
soaison aa Columbia Unl'verslty 
wrestling coach.

SEASPORT 
TENNIS CLOTHES

TENNIS DRESSES

W e Have A  Complete Line of 
Tennis, and Golf B^uipmentmowurs sport shop

8S OOTTAGB SnUEET
Open Dally 9-6:80 - ' Thursday till 8

SA TURD A Y  
SER VICE

IS N OW  AVAILABLE FOR YOUR

VOLKSWAGEN
AT

TED TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN
TOUAND TURNPIKE TALOOTTVIUE

6 4 6 -2 8 3 8
SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS 8 AJL to 12 NOON
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Today’s Forecast- 
Area Baseball Teams

By DEAN YOST 
Attention‘baseball coach

es, today will be sunny—so 
the weather man says.

On the scholastic . baseball 
scene five grames were sched
uled, but one was postponed al
ready due to sloppy field condi
tions, the Ellington Hlg^-East 
Windsor contest.

Slated tilts Include E ast Cath
olic (1-0) traveling to New Brit- 
ains’ St Thomas Aquinas; Che
ney Tech (0-1) traveling to Wll- 
llmantlc’s Windham Tech; 
Bloomfield High treks to South 
Windsor Hlgfli (0-1) in a  CVC 
tilt; Windsor High meets Rock
ville Hig^ (1-0) on the la tter’s

field, also in CVC action. B<H- 
ton High will attem pt to play its 
first game this i afternoon 
against Portland High in a Char
ter Oak Conference attraction.

Manchester High remains idle 
until Monday when it opens the 
CCIL season against P latt High 
in Meriden.

Tomorrow’s card finds a  
modified doubleheader at Mt. 
Nebo. In the morning at 10:00, 
Manchester Community College 
will attem pt to open its season 
with Northwestern C.C. (1-0). 
East Catholic Higii takes to the 
field a t 1:80 to host fit. Paul’s 
of Bristol, the defending d A C  
Class M state champions.

East will send senior right- squad has 10 veterans 'return- 
hander ’Tom Bosquet to the 1 ^ ,  three of whom a n  pttchers, 
mound against .^u inas. Today .Flaherty, Dube PubU qnifl Dave 
if relief help is necessary, Ray Slyne. V  V
Kingman will be  ̂called upon .cheney Tech’s  shortage at ex- 
with Russ Bilodeau expected to perienced players was evident 
work tomorremr If the situation Wednesday when Somers High’s 
prevails. If not, Kingman gets^ baseball team  topped the Bea- 
the starting assignment against' 21-2

Saturday’s MDC attmoOon work Monday against Ledyard. making his
Rockville in its diamond de-i debut as coach. Ron Ohmon, a  

but against Southington, turned standout perform er with Tol- 
back its CVC foe, 7-1 on a  nb-hlt land Hig^, will be the probable 
pitching performance by senior Merter for the  locals. Jim  Serar 
’Urn Flaherty. ’The Ram s also fini, standout chucker for Mori- 
got good hitting support from arty  Brothers entry in  the Hart- 
Karol Dombeck. ford Twilight loop, will probably

Coach Lien Rock’s  Rockville work for the visitors. '

Women Golf Professionals 
Set to ( ^ t  in Big TV Money

NEW YORK (AP)——Th© While some <rf the 16 women's teaching and i*epresenti]i^ man- 
women professionals are pwrfesslonaa toumamenU have ufacturers of sporting goods 
about to g e t  into the bigr- televised before nation- and clothes,
money television golf tour- not been often Since golf has been televised,
nament play. enough to build P<H>ular favor- the women, like the men, have

HHtifti fVMinffci thA Tvma«» Comparable with Arnold become much more calorie-con- 
C i l ^  to llm en? Jack Nlcklaus or more mought
ri«a tiiB noma nf TMnah sa,i.~ . to Uislr clothcs. Carol likes to
wUl be televised AorU 16 and 16 ^  E<^-watch- play in culottes or skirts andwiu oe t e i e ^ a  Apm 16 w d  le  ing u  basicaUy a  male pas- has a  big wardrobe

N ^ ^ ^  It ^  least four Umes more "The last Ume i  played. I
t a k f r t a ^ r ^  t o f S J  i X  « «  shot a  66.’’ she said. " I  decided

S o c c e r  O ffic ia ls  Country O ub in Palm  Springs, 0 ^ n * c lu i^ tO T ,^ ^ U e w ? ” tto t  I n g l^ ^ l  wore U ^ e ^ n e r t d ^ ^

S c h o o l P la n n e d  " ir i" ." .. , . .-------

^ifeee^^ta ^  vmmen celebrities^ lle g e  In conjunction the Carol Mann, among the top spectacular but unattainable who play golf In Southern CaU-
^ n n e r tlc u t Soccer Officials women pros, is of course de- for most. Women are likely to fornla, most had tmnrttcnp.

^  e ght-week lighted that purses In women’s have much shorter drives but higher than the 16 cut-off set by
soccer officials school at the golf are moving toward the size to excel around the greens. the committee. They quietly
college every -^esday  In room of those In the men’s tourneys. Carol has been playing pro- added a  few strokes^ so they

VERO B E A C H ,  Fla. season. Jackie was having lln’ the racial situation as good  ̂ ™ ^ ®  question is whether fessionaUy since the early have a  full quota p ^ c lp a n U
(NEA)—Twenty-five years problem a t  the plate. I as anyone in the country.’’ running through television audiences will be big 1960s. She says that she makes in the am ateur play including
ago this spring, Fred (Dix- something. And I  went to Walker says some of the ■* enough to make It a  yearly $20,000 to  $70,000 a  year, partly Mrs. Bob Hope and R ita Hay-
ie) Walker and five other °"® momln.g when he was finest people he knows now are Arthur Couch, a long time of- event. in prize money, but also In worth.
B rook lyn  noHir«»r<i anlH no rubbing table and told blacks. Such as Manny Mota fidal and member of the Con- --------------- ------ —-------------------------- -------------------- -̂--------------------------------------------------------------
th o v  w o u ld n ’t  n lo v  n d tl, no  suggesUon. and Felipe Alou. And one of necUcut Soccer Officials Assn.Uiey woman L piay W ltn no t think it woi-kBil “ tho moot Dotnto KaBAKon noo—io win be the Inatnietnr Tnrllvlrfii-

■r."

MCC VETERANS—Coach Jim Dewitt talks over 
pre-season strategy with the only two Manchester 
Community College veterans returning with the

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
baseball squad, Pete Lalashuis and John Goodrow. 
The Cougar* are hoping to get in their first taste 
of competition Saturday morning at Mt. Nebo.

Attitude of Ex-Dodger Changed over Years

25 Years Ago Dixie Walker 
Refused to Play with Blacks

N AH w im  no I think it worked.” the most astute baseball people be the instructor. Indlvldu-
r,. . 1.4 .V Robinson said that Walker’s he’s ever known Is Maury Wills, els successfully completing the

B r^ c h  Rickey, president of the interest, even more than the Op "Wills Is aggressive, very Intel- course are eligible for member-
UMgers. Itself, made a great difference Ugent and a  leader. He’s make ship in the association. All appli-

Rlckey told them tha t rookie jn hig feeling of acceptance on a  great m anager.’’ cants must be at least 21 years
14 noBB who would the team. Does this mean, then, that if age on Sept. 1, 1972.

iBOWLING,
Jackie Robinson, 
break the big league color b a r 
rier, was going to play with the " I  saw thlmrs In thin iio-hf •• Walker owned a  baseball team  For further information or to 

.     6 ' he would hire Wills as ------ rnnkn nnn1ii<BHr>n InlorBofBH r,oB_
Dodgers "and that was that." Walker. "V ^en you’re on a

Walker, a  .300-hlttlng outfield- i ® ^’ together ’

man- make application interested par
ties should write John Canavarl,

to w in ’’ ’ “ “I didn’t  say that!” said director of athletics. Greater
er stayed that seMon. And he tVauier said he beean tn Walker. “I  said Wills would be Hartford Community College, 34 
and Robinson helped the Robinson when he saw “ S^eat manager; I  didn,’t say Sequassen St., Hartford.

w  t n r w ^ m ; ^  “ an aed  him. That would be ^  ---------------------
League pennant. ,, first. And that’s a whole differ-

» » .  !» « .« , ,  'S Z , ! “S  " T ' ” *... ^1 13 *u ' ne was thzx)wn at, how manynth COiirtlv Southern mnnnAra ___ ’

T r i n i t y ’s Crew  
O p en s S a tu rd a y
The ’Trinity College Crew will

Pro Hockey Playoffs
NHL

Quarter-Fina;« 
Tluirsday’s Results

Mew League
The - Midget and Pony 

football organisations of He
bron, Coventry, South Wind
sor, Blast Windsor, Tolland, 
Stafford Springs, and Bolton 
have Joined together to form 
the nucleus of a  new foot
ball confererce, the Blastem 
Oonnectient MUdget and Pony 
Football AMii» InC. *

The new ' lekgne is "open 
to other towns in  Eastern 
Connecticnit wishing - to Join 
and Is d ed ica ted ^  instOUng 
e x c e l l e n c e ,  compettttve 
spirit, and fair play in 
young boys tfarough:’ football 

^  better prepare ijtom for 
manhood and cltiziNialiip," 
according to CommIMoner 
Marshall Taylor of Bdten.

Other officers are Beniard 
Muller of Tolland, deputy 
commissioner: Jerry  Tiwsa 
of Stafford Springs, treasiB> 
er, 4 and Dave Dreselly of 
Bolton, secretary.

The towns will form tyo 
divisions, the presidents of 
which will be D<m Sewell of 
Coventry and Irving Sobolov 
of South Windsor. The offi
cers and divisional presi
dents will form the executive 
committee, nlilch Is respon
sible for the operation of the 
conference.

Hialeah race track in Florida 
will be closed on Friday, April

open Its 1972 season Saturday v ^ k  « h L  ’ 28 so that the meeting wUl end
with the Ninth Annual Mason- “ '® » 8afii«lay.
Dnwn« f!nn Ob.,. Minnesota 2. best-Downs Cup Regatta on the Con- 
necticut River in Hartford. Boats 
from Trinity, Amherst, C. W.

with courtly S ^ th e m  m ^ r s  tim es he was hit,” said Walker, 
and a  mild Alabama dmwl, Dlx- at, but some

pitchers carried It to
^ t h  theD odgers’. He sa t to the extremes with Jackie. But he

^W orm , w itho^  oap showed backbone. I  never seen 
In the Florida sun, watched an anyone who could get that el-

Post, and M arietta College will 
FABKADE DUSTY — Roland be entered In the five races 

Smith 208-676, Pete DeCarli 201- featured In the regatta  which Is
203-671, Jim  Stackpole 216, Howie ®®‘ .
Edwards 201-666, Ted Bidwell 3*^? Bantam Varsity boat, 
ono.oo.H AA m___w_____i____ bbb W h i c h  hasN .  • rg t • LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) — 203-224-600, Tom Kershaw 203, , u .  .

e  1 P  8 1  C  1  e n n i 8  Tw°  outstanding Swedish pole Leo Nelson 223, Vic Squadrito P® ”  h®® four retum-1 vanltB-B _Z I    >■” |nB- nttramotl fmm 1aa» vab^'b

No games scheduled 
Saturday’s Games 

No gam es scheduled 
Sunday’s Games 
A Semifinal.

New York a t Chicago,
of best-of-7 series. 

Quarter-Final

1st

rk *  C  * J  vaulters, one the world record 202-204-673, Mike Masilonis 221- oaramen from iMt ^ a r s  gj louj^ Minnesota, after-
D i n n c r  S a t u r d a y  holder, have a c c ^ te d  in- 669, Roger Mieczkowskl 236-600, won the Rusty ^oon.

-  vitations to next week’s Kansas Joe LiaVae 204 Stan Pliska 9 S 4 . Regatta which Is emble- ________________
Ted Bailey will move Into the Relays.

Joe LaVae 204, Stan Pliska 284- „  _ , „  „
666, Roy Rlggott 208-676, Bob ™®«o of supremacy in New Eng-

-T. . * IflnH  t^ A u rin tf a n /4 t t iA  AvMA«.l^n«i

U aK  U1 CUUMIL U rU P S  i r u m .  m s  ^ 1 1  A A *_ A. .  -.IWW.A..VAAA .^ A w u tv.u  aw

back pocket, offered a  reporter ®‘®®̂
one, then took one for himself. L  t
”I  feel Uke I ’vq learned. ®  ̂ Entertainment will Include’ a

lo u  associate with Negro ^ buddv-biiddv
players m  m a n n e r  and a  barfs, to be frank about it, but '
c , *y in and day out, and stand and talk for five or H m in r a  f n r  VniiiyVilt
you get to know them. Like you ten minutes. I ’ve grown and 
do wWte players.” ^nd

Before this, though, Walker grtw n to a ”
said he h ^  harbored many of some of Walker’s maturation, WednesHavthe racial prejudices of that ».» _________ ______________ namea Wednesday as 1972

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP —

Today’s Pro Women Golfers 
T r i m  F i g u  res  and Scores

PALM SPRINGS,

Henley Royal Regatta held on 
the ’Thames Rivier In England.

Calif.

Rader Optioned
SAN F^LANCrSCO (AP) — 

The San Francisco Giants op-
____  _ _______ _ oTVe'ii navar ha at - a tloned catcher Dave Rader to

li®’® John H. Vaught, former Mis- (NEA) — Sandra Palmer; 6- to hit a  baU off t h r ^ * a a ^
slsrfppl football coach, was feet-1%, U2 pounds. as the men pros,” says petite

the racial oreludlces of that a a a named Wednesday as 1972 Kathy Whitworth, 6-feet-9, Miss Palm er,” so we concen- . J  .a «  ,  “ ®
earlle? t^e*^  He ^  a ^ p t d  S o n  ^ n J ^ ' l e X e  ^®^' . ’ tra te  on accukey  to g lv e '^ m e  se 'S^on ''"^"'^
„ . . . A  ---------------- ------------------ ^  ®6®u “ ® Houston minor league ,3^ ,^  MemoHai Award Sandra Haynle, 6-feet-6, 120 best possible Ue for our sec- soaaon.______________

end shot.”

replaces
Steele Harmon, who resigned to 
devote more time to Centre’s 
physical education and athletic 
program.

P L A IN V IL L E

Every Sat. at 8 P.M.

M l a p
F E A T U R E  

SAT., APRIL 15 

8 P.M.

7 STOCK
CAR RACE

Adm. 2.60 under 12 yrs. 60o 
(Rain Date Sun. 2:80 p.mO

such notions as a  black player X b  t a l h e ^ ;  ”™ T h a t  ‘“T ^e^^N ^v fa^d ^ irrd  honors poundsnot having “guts enough” to colored nlavers are excellent Neyland award honors P0^<U. onu snot.”
play In the m ajor leagues. “We athletes — a  lot of ’em — and h late,  Ten- ® Blalock, 6-feet-6, 126 “i f s  true, the women pros
know now that that’s a  farce if that they have a real eood sense coach and is given an- *^*J^“®* * * * « more accurate than the
ever there w e . one ” said Walk- S  h ^ L  TOey c ^ ^ e ^ a  ® P®*^" has ^ u t y  contestants? No, these men.” confirms TV golf-caster

“  . .A . AA A .A made a major contribution to are the top money winners for John Deri- whni'ii h« nenr^in.^team  in the clubhouse when the ..ŵi-abii the io n  eeneen in «a« t - . i i->err, wnoi ii he reportingcollege football. ^ o n  In the ^ e s  „n their ultimate accuracy test
Association, hi the richest tournament In

‘® women’s goU history, the $110, emphasize the svelte new pro- --- —

ever there was one, 
er.

Pressure At Home pressure’s on.”
Walker says there was great “A lot of people like myielf „  ^  ~  ~

pressure on him from back had a  lot to leam ,” said Walker, S w im  C o -G a p ta in s  i
home In Birmingham, Ala., not pulling out another cough drop. SPRINGFIBLD, Mass. (AP) flle*^crf'to^v"s”womm Dinah Shore-Colgate Vfin
to play with Robinson: “I  didn’t ’’And things a re  changing. Look — Barry McCoy of Pawtucket, Although avoirdutx^ S®.”  ^® '®  , 'Tournament
know If they would spit on me a t Birmingham. A few years R.I., and Dave Slconolfl of was thought to i n m ^ e  ner- weekend in Palm Springs 
or not. And It was no secret that ago there was Bull Connor and Rochester, N.Y., have been formance — the wav It d ^ s  prize is a  record $20,(KX).
I was worried about m y bust- his dc^s chasing c o lo j^  people, elected co-captalns of the 1OT2- with female opera :^ g e rs  Kathy Whitworth, who finish
ness. I  had a  hardware and Nowi we’ve got a  mayor T3 Springfield College swim- with t r a y ’s women irolfers‘’lt’s f**  ̂ ^ a **'® a
sporting goods store back nam ed Selbels and we’re hand-m lng team. accuracy tltet carries says she and her col-
home.

Early In the season Judge 
Samuel Leibowitz of Brooklyn, 
playing peacemaker, asked 
Walker to pose with Robinson 

■ for a  newspaper i ^ t o .  Walker 
refused. He wab reading letters 
that already called him “nigger 
lover.” "The Judge was a 
friend of mine, and a  friend of 
Jackie’s,” said Walker. “I said, 
‘Judge, use common sense. You 
were down In Alabama a  few 
years ago defending those five 
black boys who were accused of 
raping two vriilte girls. You 
know what those people are 
thlnkln' down South. You got to 
picture that to know my pre
dicament’.”

Another Southerner on the 
Dodgers, Pee Wee Reese of 
l^ouisville, Ky., did take a. 
stand for Robinson. On the field 
Reese would go out of his way 
to stand and talk to Robinson— 
oven when there were letters 
threatening to shoot Robinson 
(and anyone near him) from 
the stands.

Oourmgeous Guy
“F ee Wee was lOO per cent 

courageous,” said Walker. “But 
a t the tim e I  had to do what my 
own mind dictated.”

Walker did not totally ignore 
Robinson. Robinson has said 
that one of the most important 
iBomenta- in  his baseball Ufe 
WM when Dixie Walker gave 
him a iMittlng tip.

”I  rem em ber it well,” said 
Walker, ”I t was early  in that

I

{
Y

y
Dixie W alker: P layer in  1944, Coach Today

leagues don’t  have to hit as far 
as the men to present a  great 
show on the course.

”I t’s an entirely different 
game of golf,” she says, ’’and 
I  think people can leani more 
from watching the girl pros than 
they can from the men. With 
men, it’s power off the tee. But 
with women it’s finesse and rtiy- 
thm. Men am ateurs don’t 
hit a  ball 360 yards, so its easier 
to Identify with women -profes
sional golfers — whether'you’re 
a  man or a  woman.”

Janie Blalock, who’s expected 
to offer tough competition for 
the top money a t Palm  Springs 
attributes much of her success 
on the fairways to her powers 
of concentration,

“A golfer—especially a wom
an golfer — must have complete 
coordination of mind and muscle 
for maximum accuracy,” she 
says, “and you can’t have that 
if you can’t concentrate!”

Sandra Haynle agrees with 
Janie about the value of con
centration, but also throws In 
some good words for "pat
ience.”

”I think the two things that 
can really ruin a golfer’s 
game,” ahe saye, “are conceit 
and a bad temper.”

’The Dinah Shore-Colgate Tour
nament promises to test the 
tempera of all the contenders 
since it will be held at the new 
Mission n ils  Course, considered 
the most' challenging course on 
this year’s LPOA tour.

FISHING 
SEASON

Tomorrow,
APRIL
I M i

W E W ILL 8E 
OPEN TONIGHT  

UNTIL 8 P.M.

C O M E  IN FOR 
YOUR LAST MINUTE 

EQUIPMENT

W E SELL
F ISH ING  LICENSES

WHATEVER yOUR FISHING NEED...

SAT., April 15
Action Packed
STOCK CAR 

RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Banked Track

lin Evont

LAPS

PLUS FioUREd
T H E  MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN T H E  W ORLD

Central Idmiision |3,00 
Childran undtr 12 .90
Ret. Sm Iz rbens 737-14M

RIVERSIDE PARK
MUTElMtMAWMI 

FREE PMMIM

........................

A& B SPORTS SHOP
1000 HARTFORD (^KB. • ROUTE SO • VXSNON 

PHONE a7>-806il

Entries.
DON DIFFENDORF. BOB JUDKINS 2X. ROGER TREICHUER,
BUGS STEVENS, HANK STEVENS, HAY MlLLER, ERNIE 
GAHAN, DENNIS GIROUX, RONNIE WALLACE. JOHN FESTI, 
GEORGE SUMMERS, MAYNARD THOYER, WALLY PETTENGILL, 
REINO TULONEN, JIM SHAMPINE, RON WYCOFF, JOHN 
KERSHAW. DON MILLER, DAVE LAPE. JERRY COOK. DON 
LAJOIE. GAHUTI RACERS. RICH RICCL WIN BARROWS,
CHARLIE JARZOMBEK, DICK WATSON, KEN ANDREWS,-BOB 
LANGEVIN, BRYAN OSGOOD. DICK CLARK, MR. CHARLAND, 
BUTCH JELLY, FRED HARBACH, KEN SHOEMAKER. LARRY 
EDWARDS, MERV TREICHLER, RON BOUCHARD, GENE BERGIN, 
SONNY SEAMON. GOOBER SCHEIDEL, DON WHQRLEY. B. C. 
WOOD. MAX BERRIER, DON STIVES, WES MOODY, TOM 
GREEN. J. G. CHARTRAND, AND ON. AND ON. AND ON

Spring Sizzler
April 16 • 2:00 P.M.
g a t e s  OPEN 10;00 A.M. ALL SEATS UNRESERVED

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Stafford Springs, Conn. (Route 140)
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CLAS8IFIBO ADVERTISING DBPT. HOURS 
8(80 A31. to StOO P jf.

COPY CLOSING tnfis FOR €LASSn*VBD ADVT.
4iM v j i .  DAT BD ronp rUDUCATION

DeafUlM for Sŝ oiAW SBi a ig i^

PLEASE BEAD YOUR AD
<0 A4o*' wo takoB over (ho phOM

Mga Wo mi t e e F , ,  
PORT BRROR8 in flmo for Ae

“ ‘ for
PDUToonvonfeiioe.

DAT n r --------
next inierltoo. The Ranrit li 
eonaot or ontfM) iiwirtfou for
01̂  to (fie oxtwf M e, «iml(o ___  _____________ ____

o m i  ln< 
jud Ohon 

"  iwafftoB. Rm ro wUoh

6430711

BERnrS WORLD

HKIWJl
BO XIfTTERS

' Vof Yonr
. I s f w n m t i m  .

VHV RBRAUD will not 
diookAe (ho (denUty of 
any;ioilfertioer yoing box 
lottoM* Rdodera anower-. 
inSj.Irtlnd box odo who 
dewM 'to  protaot tboir
 ̂raoeSura’**’ follow thia

ainotofo your ngpiy to 
Um hmi in on envelop — 
O ddi^ to the Olitoamed 
.Kdno'Skr ,  Kimebeoter 
Bvaning Herald, tofether 
with 0 memo Uxtinc the 
Qommnieo you do NOT' 
wont to oee your letter. 
Yovr Utter will bo do* 
itroyod U the odvortiaor 
U Uie jwmtyo mentioned, 
n  not tt wUf bo hohdUd 
in the tiouftf monnor.

Lost dHKl Num l 1

l i x r r  — liiiy o d  fon»fo> tons 
halrad, cpltco cot, woorlng 
aqua, ooilor, vtotnity Root Mid- 
die ’̂ Ae. ChUd’o MB-itrrr

"POUND — Brawn mole mon- 
waA dog. CaU Dog Warden,

Y

. uNH a~ DufToolor, ttgor, otrip- 
od young mole oat. Violnlty 

: Cambridge » . Ploooo oaU, «47- 
t US*. *
; LAST -- Mato tljrar rat, injury 
; on right hilp. VlolnMy of Cam- 
{ bridge Btoaet. Sda^Ml. -
; ..................

i AwiOMIHimilWItS i
j RaSDRVB NOWi Now banquet 
[ hep, W ofxidlttoii^ eSrpotod, 
t fUU bor, Utobon faoUttiofl. 

B.T.O,R. woddingo,. bwqwato, 
Otago, all OQolal foiiot|ano. Oa- 

, toron ovaitoblo. The oplany 
R oom  (formoriy To Okfo 
Mooting BaU), Ooiony SboiMî  
South WIndoor, Oonn. SM-IWl, 
BMAOM.

NnonedR 3
PANOAKR-BAM (mPMT- Bop 
tu t Church, Riuit Oontor St., 
Saturday, ApfU }|, l-T ^ra. 
RoaorvaiUons nqt spooeaeiy. 
...............  O W *A$m^, MAO. Oiittdran, It

TAX raturiij i ^  oln Viour book- 
koopfog oboroo done profoa- 
ofonoUy, Touy homo or m>M. 
Roaoomhie mtoi. Oall MS-
MM. ___________________

INCOMll) TAX nturna prajMu> 
04 ^  (mointrnrat |n  your 
homo or ooteo. Peraonai m(4 
toutnoap. Ohll ms*nss, RwvoII 
If. Buraoth

IN O D M * \t 4X  
CRU Dan Moator, M7-
SU8.. ■

Amwnoblles For 8 d t 4
NRRD OART Orodlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoaaoaalonT Bon- 
eat. Dougtaa a o o i^  lowoat 
down, amalleat pitymant, any- 
whara. Not amaU loan finanoe 
oomnony plan. Dougfoa Motora 
8«» Idaln.

ISM FORD FADOON atatlon 
wagon. 1660. Repaoaooalon. 
The Bavlngo Bank of Manoboa- 
tor, SOS-ITOO.

PONTIAO ’TRMPR8T, ouatom, 
ISOS, automatio, s oyltndor, S 
month old radial tiraa. AaMng 
MOO. fdS-SSIS.

1906 OBBVROUBT four-door 
V-S, automatio, radio, and 
heater. Phono oss-sasa.

loss CBKVT, S ojdlndor, iw  
front end, good tlrea. Ckxxl 
oondltian. AaMng MOO. S4S- 
aooi or aeon at 01 Homeotoad 
St.

ISST PONTIAC FIRBBIRD, 
000, good oondliiim, aaMng, 
ti,(»o. CaU sisAise.

ISM DODOa FOIARA, W , 
two^loor hardtop. BxoeUent 
oondttlon. CaU SM-SUO after 6 

. p.m., onytimo wookenda.
IMS DART SWINOBR -Cold, 
a-door, hardtop, S cylinder, 
■tandord. excoUent oondlUon. 
•SSMW;

ISM oRrvbujUR, Mr o-iqto«d, 
oxoaUant oondittoo, muot aeU. 
OaU eoT-SiM.

ISM ,MOB roadater, good con- 
dlUon, |l,Sb0, eaU Toa-SStO be
tween 0-s p.m.

19M PONTIAC BonnevUle, con- 
verttMe V-S, automatio, power 
ateoring, power brakea, ax- 
traa, exoeUant running condi
tion, 1800. QaU S4SMSS.

ISM VfXfCSWAOBN aadamlfo- 
oeUont meohanioal condition, 
otoah interior. Front end dam- 
agod in aeoldant. $000 or beat 
offer. Phone SOS-’nsi,

ISOS GBBVBUA], MMibu, oon- 
vertlMe, 0-apeed, pinver ateer- 
ing, power dtoo brakea, buoket 
oeata, otbor extraa.' BxooUrat 
oaoRitton. n.B00. ST6-40S4.

ISM Y^AART ataUon wagi^ 
Autoo^(lo tranamiaaton, ra
dio, antra whoola. Qood oporat- 
Ing condition. SM-SlSt after 
SilO p.m. ^

ANTIQUR Taro loss
Buioks, roatwaWa condition, 
tsso. CaU S4SASS1.

ISM MBmoURT athtuih wagon, 
air-oonditionea. 6i,BlO. Ropoo- 
BMaion. The Savlnga Bank of 
ManMiftor, SM-ITOO.

ISM VOtKSWAQRN Fantbii^ 
low mUeagis. autqmaUo, AM- 
FM radio, ‘.m g  thnas, ft,860. 
06I-STSS, Si7-im.

I

"HOLD YOUR fW f— w m  •TRANSHflONAL 
RRMAINING PORCEST

iulkW«8 CrnitiMcfliiE 14
ROOM additlonat dormera, ga- 
ragaa, add-a-levela, rooting, 
aiding, foundationa. Dow, low 
prieea. Bank finanobig, Add-A- 
Uyel Dormtr, 88SM4S.

WBS ROBBINS carpentry re- 
modeling apeotoUat. Additiona, 
reo rooma, dormorp, porobea, 
oabineta, formtoa, buUt-lna, 
bathrooma, kltohana, SM-NMS.

PORm b r s , garagoa, pondiea, 
reo rooma, room additiona, 
MUtbena, add«-leveto, roofing, 
aiding, general ropatn . QuaU- 
ty  woriunanahip. Financing 
available, BoonomP BuUdera, 
Bus,, SiS-eus, STS-0M7, eve- 
nlngo.

N.J. LAFLAMMB — Ciupentry 
oontraotor, Additiona, remod
eling and re p ii^ , ST6-1SSS.

NRWTON B. SMITN A SON S- 
Remodeling, rapairing. addt- 
tlopa, reo rooma, porehea and 
roriHhg. Ro Job too amaU. Call 
S4S-S144.

RggHiif .w H cBwe 16
QUTTUHS and roofa repaired 

- and roptooed. BxoeUont woric- 
manahlp. Jtyaaonable prioea. 
F ree eatimatea. S4S-M6S.

JOHN ALGKNIUB CO. -C all 
ua for free eaUmate for that 
new roof you’ve been plan
ning. Over SO yean aervloe, 
08I-40M.

lu tln tis SorvicM 13

At, ItoPiA N IH H dliic, raofiity, 
■tonn wlndowa, awnings. Qual
ity  workmanmlp. free ostl- 
matoa. Fully inaured. e4S-S4l7, 
87S-S1S7.

E o w S i i f  i m d  
C M im iB y s 18.A

’TWO Handymen tyant a vari
ety of Jobe, by day or hour.
Tarda, attioa, oaUan cleaned.
Lawns and gardenar’a aervloe.
CaU StS-MOB.

LANDfk2AplNO, lawn matiiia  ̂
nanee, raking, mowing, jUant- 
ioff, etc. Repaonabto. Call'Ren 
Florence, SRl-SOSS.

PURiTT deantng Company — 
nig, floor and window olean- 
ing. CaU for free esUroatea. Wa 
honor Master tTuri*. OgU SS7- 
SOM.

UOOT tniohlng, odd Joba, also
moving largo aqipUanoaa, . . —
Burning barrela daUvared. H e a tin g  SHM PlRIIIDiRa 17
GA4«1T78 - -------- ----  ------

_________________  SAM WATSON Wumblng and
heating. Bathroam remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. OaU saS-SSOB.

PARS TOWRD, |16. Ctytt Larry.

BOL.
Nr Soli 4

, ISO# lllyR, gnan, wire whotto, 
: radiator . rotoaUent condUiqn. 
i PNna' saATSM.
‘ LRfQouf oottthisntoi. toST, fW 

P9Ffr, sto«^M ow ^ jMtbsi’MarHpVHIISlivr
J  Interior, extra rims pnw 

Urea. Web he|)t. fV,l». 46f 
sou avan l^ .

1870 fO W J
Jet, ass, fnt _
mitoara, (n fxoeUeht____
sas-M, attor s U'mt. «tii (sf
m -

m
OaU

matoloto, HO.

1870
®«H< , , 
« «  H P

9 H

tlaie
i so w  f io ^ i
M.

ISM VOLVO m  8. Whn, heat-
flail Im i ” ’

fi1 i8 l»  l i f i f t t i l  8
ISSI JNTRRttlApCINAL fon 
tnioh, axoaltant mxulttian. 
Four new woheUn ttoas- H,* 
goo. m h im  or MSMsi. .

isea JBDP cgs, w|th snow 
plow, dpod oohdlUon, 11,000, 
Cat!

-T ISM plok-up, I cylin-
(tor. f i l l -  PgH IW-MW Mtof »

ilgk-hp half.

V ^ S  
s r , l « 0‘

HOIIe

'Z.

m
issi o m v m m  HR,

H 8W 8
PACRI hsHtog h«Usr, 

itovtos hsito 4t(Hi^i slto-

pX Re p.gt.

C W W W 'w i i i . f f lR h P r r U H ’
Pissli If sorufttion.
|1,M4, ^  PMfifl wot* ttoirp
aftar RiP !(.»•

T ra lltm  «
M o b llt H om os 8 -A
ISM OOVBRBD Wagon IS' 
travel traUer. Completely self- 
contained. Sleepa S like new. 
ta.sse. Fhoiw 878-iasi.

1S70 SHASTA la’ traUer, fuUy 
aelf-oontalned. Sleepa 0. Kx- 
oeUent oondlUon. Many extnta.
CaU oao-ssoi.

issi l i ' BOLIDAT ’Trav’tor 
traUer. FuUy self-contained.
Qood oondlUon. CaU MS-SOas 
after a;80 p.m.

1870 PLAYMOB, 16> traUer,
Bleeps 6, many extraa. sal- 
767a

IMS SPACmOD camper, SO’, 
sleeps s, aelf-oontalned. Call
sas-soar.

G oiofo
Sofvico S tow igo 10
QARAOB tor 'rent —Cooper IDU 
Street, oar, hoat, atoniige. No 
repairing or motorayolea. tlO.
6SS-S067.

M otoreyolos-4n«y«lot 11
ISM — SgO aSA, road-maohlne, 
new clutch assembly, bored, 
neudy recovered seat, battery.
Asking between |8784aoo. CiUl 
saAspsT,

1B71 SUZUKI UB Duster, TOO 
m U a a. Immaculate. MOO.
Phone ea7-isai.

FOR TOUR motorcycle Insur- 
ance call the Crockett Agen
cy, Ask for Betty Turner, Oas- 
1677.

ROTART BngUah Moycto, A 
speed, good ooadtUopr.4 SA«or 
best offer. Phone sai<oaM‘'af- 
ter B p.m.

ISM, OBRMAN Push motor- 
oycle. tSOO or best offer. CaU 
6aS4)SST alter 6 p.m. ■ /

1870 100 oc 81 HONDA, excel
lent etmdiUon. CaU S^MTS 
days, 7as-S8M evenings.

aOMPROmON Gjroie Aooes- 
series for traU and motooroao 
riders, ’rtraa studded. IM Pine 
Street, rear, Manchester.
Hours daily AS p.m., Saturday 
lOdi p.m.

•m lim ss S ftrv law  13
R. MACHIEI - lig h t tru o i^ , 
lawns mowed, ferUUstog, 
clean - upe, flowerbeds trim
med. OaU ŜaSdBSS after B.

ABcanTBcnbRAL -  pipfog,
Beatoig, .VenUlaUons, Air- 
conditioning designing rarvlof,
Drafting. ResidenUal and com- 
nuirouU. sas-ooai,

SPRINO otoah up, landaoitying 
and gardening of all h ^ s , 
free esUmatee, SSS-0S74.

ITRPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
flraptooes, flagstone terraow.
All oonorate repairs, both in- 
■Uto and- outslda, nUltoga,

. tandaoaping. Reasonably 
prtofd. Call SiAOMl.

TWb TOUNO married men will
amaU rapair Jofo and paint. . ....--------=-r

tof, also ooW  olaanlng and iH lM lRf C m ilrM flllf  14
light truakli«. CaU S4AMSB,
SM-I7M.

BIDWRLL Bbme Impravemant 
Co, BIxpert -inxtaUaUoo of alu- 
mlmim siding, gutters and 
trimxt Roofing InitaUaUcn and 
repatra. S4AMM, BTASIOS.

RDOFINa — Specialising re* 
pairing roofs of aU Mnda, new 
roofa, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and rapalrad. M years 
axperienoe. Fret asUmatea. 
Call Howtoy, saABisi.

ICAN LOOKINC} for lawns, and 
outdoor work. OaU S4A47M.

CARPENTER avaUahto W  
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. OaU Ste
phen .Martin at SM-7SM after a 
p.m.

LOAM for sale, top quaUty, 
also fiU and gmve|, Ltoensed 
for aU types sanitary work. 
Doxer, baokhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site w ^ . La- 
tuUppe Bros. foO,, 87B-MM or 
TM-SSTT.

SBABPBNt̂ O B ervloe-Sa^ 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., M 
Main St., ^Manchester, Hours 
dally 7iSA6, Thursday, 7;8AS 
Saturday, 7:80-4. S4A7SH..

JUNK oars removed, any oon* 
diUon. tlO. Phone B7AS4M.

HANDTKAN-wUl do odd Jobs, 
foe* esUmates, painting, car
penter work.^  Reasonable 
rates. S4A78SB.

MIWiMHry,
OiwssmaklRfi 19
LADIES' dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veU#, all ous- 
tmn made. Some alteratkms. 
Reasonable prices. 64AUN.

M o v l i i f  •
T n w M iiE  »  S t o N i f a  2 0
KANCHRSTBR — DeUvery -  
light truoUng and package de- 
Uvery. R eh^ratore, washere 
and atora moving epeoialty. 
Friding, ohatra for rent. 64A 

' ' 07BI.
HmiMhoM N rv lM f 13-A .........................—
HAVE ’m ucK  udu travel. Odd IPoliiVliif »  fo p o iln g  21 
Jobs, olean atUoa- and oeUara. 
lYee removal, Free esUmatea.
OoUega studsnt. STBtoQM.

A M B rn o U B  ooUaga students, 
exparienoed in Indoor-outdoor 
patoUng, town oare. window 
waalilng. OaU B4AOOM or StA 
4480 for free eatimatf.

WaS cno inaohint repain, 
RCA, Whiripool, Kenmon, 
Maytag. Reasonable ratea. 
Owner of pi)te Qptn Wish and 
Dry Cleaning, STB Wast Ulddla 
TumpUif, naxt to Stop and 
Shop, I4A4SU. B4ASTSS.

RinisBAVINa of burna, moth- 
hotoa, Btopara repaired, Win
dow ehaoei made to maasura, 
all B ias VanaUan bUnda. Kays 
mads whUa you wMt. Tapa ra- 
oorden for rant. Mariow'a. #67 
Mato St., S4AB881.________ .

UQHT traoidng, oallar and at- 
ttas olfMtod, odd jobs, towns, 
traaa out told ramovad. OaU 
64AM00,

get the job done

grants Plumbing Sarvlca — 
Free astlmatea, plus quality 
work. 648-BI41.

PLUMBING AND Haating, new 
construotton, ramodaing and 
repalra. Free asUmatas. CaU 
Al'a Plumbing Oorp. 67B-0830.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous aervioa. 
OaU 84AUM.

WALLPAPER hanging, done 
(ffofaaalonaUy. Neat, clean 
Job. No painting. CaU 643-3068 
attar e p.m,

J. P, .UBWIS A SON, ouatom 
dfoorating, interira and ex- 
ierimr, papartionging, fully in- 
sund. For free est|matee, call 
SfASSBi. If no answer 648-6863.

CR|LINO speolaltst — expert 
wart^nanahip. one oeUlng or 
all jmur oaUlngs repaired and 
pslntod. Also interior painting 
and waUpto>®idhg. Call 38A 
0771.

ORORGB N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, fxtarior, painting, 
PMtoT hanging. Free eeti- 
a ^ a s . OaU after S p.m., 648-

INSIDR—mitalds ptonttof. Spa- 
olal rataa for people over M. 
QsU my eompstltora, than call 
ws, Rattmataa gtvan. ssATset.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  S sn lM n s
may have sMtysw 

a happyadl

Order Your 
‘Bappy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY AbS

. . .  Somoen* 
aaoy kova lant you 

o happy adl

MARTY

Get W ell Soon!
Th« casino light is burning constantly 

and Merv is maddar than hack.

Donald, Carol, Hal, Nancy, Merv,

Judy, Kathy, Bob, Shirley, Dean and Jim

The Slim Jim Kids miss you.

(Chiffon and Champagne)

Happy

20th

Annivarsary 

M O M  and DAD  

Love,

Donna H.H.S.N.

Happy Birthday

BOB

Love,
Wendy

Happy Birthday 

N A M M Y  POO

from
Rugha Ru

Get Well Soon 
UNCLE PREMO  

Love,
Cheryl, Teri, Diane 

end Glen

Happy Belated lOth 
Birthday 
GLENN

Love,
Mother, Dad, Scott, 
Boots, Ike and Mike

Happy 20th Birthday 
ED 

Lovt,
Mom, Dad, 

Kathy and Sua

Happy 25th Birthday 

EDblE and DADDY  

Lova,
Sua and Dayid

Happy Birthday 
BOONE

from
' Pookie

P.S. You'll lay anything 
when you're hurt.

Happy Birthday 

BOB

With all our love, 
Hon and Baby Kimmy

PAT
1 love you more 

eacn day.
Happy 30th Anniversary

Peggy

"KEEP SM ILING  —  

KEEP HAPPY"

Happy 15th Birthday 

C A R L A  

Lova,
Mom, Dad and Ronny

Happy Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD  

Love,
Joyce, Bruce 
and Precious

Happy
loth Anniversary 

HONEY  
Love,
Joe

Happy Birthday 

MR$. TH O M PSO N

Jim

Happy Birthday 
G A M M Y  

Love,
Henry Stephen 

and Ray

Happy Birthday

G EO RG E

Two Days Late 
Tom and Edith

Happy n th  Birthday 
BRAD 
Love,

From Your Family 
and Friends

Happy Birthday

MOTHER

All our love, 
Steve, Teri and Dad

Happy 22nd Anniversary 
April IBth

G R A N D M A  
and G RA N D PA  L.

Love,
Chris, Shifty, Mannew and 

Jackie and Bob
FISHERMEN  

Only 1 day left tilt 
the opening of 
Fishing Season! 

Ray's Tackle Shop
303 Simioe S t, Manoheater

Happy Birthday 
ELAINE H AD G E  

Love,
Mom, Dad, Steven, 
Norman and Gidoo

Place a "Happy A d "  

for only.. .  $1.50

S to ^  -  Mort9«9M 27
MORTGAGES, loans, ttrat, sec
ond, third. AU Mnda. Realty 
atatewlda. Credit rating unneo- 
easary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangamanta, Al
vin Lundy Aganoy. 637-7871. 
100 ConsUtuUon Plaaa, Hart
ford. Bvaninga, 8SS-S87S.

Holp yfawtosL-Ftwalo 35 Htip Wantod-Female 35

- I ', ' P ’ ®^4R'i'lN. 3VU Biieliiasa ODDOffURltV 29CARp M rT, rapaira, odd W ppariMBIfy MM
Joba, light trucking. Phone S4A 
1904. ^ toaurad. S4A4411.

isb7
new , , 
74A4IBI.

VP»i WFSJ-
tsm M' APE tlM ip R . btob- 
tuh, ahMW, mrahif.
bitah m  » m m m >  a -% o«a- 

op hssl j4fa^ IIA

qMRE SBRVICB (Souotar) -  
Traaa out,' buUdlng lots oltar- 
ad, traaa topped. Got a tree 
problemT WaU worth phone 
pall. 74ASSBS.

PBHiNG and oaramio Ula ape- 
claUai,.oiia oaUing ar all, ra- 

or ra^oad . ,Room|i,n- 
|red or ramodalad,' No Job 

amaU, ipaptol rato. work 
dons on waakanxto and avt- 
pliiga. Anytime. MT̂ fSM-

MASONRY -  AU types of 
atone, brick firaptooaa, walla, 
oonorate atapa.^^awalka. No 
Job too amaU. Fraa aattmatas, 
Over |0  yean txparisnoe. Af
ter B p,m., B4A18T0, 1444876.

LEON aBSITNSKI buUdar -  
new homaa custom buUt. 
rtmodaltog, additions, reo 
rooma, itoragaa, kltohana ra- 
modalad, bafii tile. oamanS 
worti. Stapa, dormsra. Raal- 
dantial or oonunarolal. UaU 
B4A4m.

W9»r PWlWiif 24
FLOOR lAHDSNQf, and nfln- 
tohtof (spaataltoing in older 
Rotors), IhBlda and outaida 
pstotint, No Job toe amaU. 
Jjtoti VarfaUla, S4ABTB0, I7A
PM -

l i t f h i  ra 3 7

MOMTOAQRa -  1st, and Did 
inodfacaa — bitorim flaano- 
tng -  axpadiant and obn- 
t i^ t la l  aarvlM. J. D. Real 
Rototo Aasoo, MAMp

O P E N  H O U S E
SA’TURDAT 

I  A.M. to B P.M.
Laifa Abay Colonial

TEXACO Servlos Ststtou 
Broad St. A Middle Tpka. 

Manobaatar
pealarahty aoon to be available.

Drop In and talk to our 
rapraaentativa

Read H^spald Ad*

WOMAN WANTED, must be 
axoallant typist, able to 
transoriba. ConganlaJ two-girl 
office.'Hours S to 6 p-m. SmaU 
Eaat Hartford plant. Preatiga 
Paris Area. OaU SSS-3164.

RN, U-7, ahift, fuU-tima or part- 
time. BxoeUent working condi
tions in modem convalescent 
home. (3aU Mrs. Wato, Nurse 
Director, B38-6ST8. Boat Hart
ford Oonvaleeoent Home.

WOMEN-GIRLS — earn extra 
money, have fun, meat petqile, 
make your own hours. Free 
training, small investment. 
(Jail 64S-S860 between SA p.m.

KEYPUNCH OPERA’TOR — 
Wanted to work second shift, 
experience neccssaiy, excri- 
lent benefits, good starting 
pay. A|g>ly Oooa Cola, 4S1 
Main St. East Hartford.

DENTAL receptionist, book
keeper needed for modem 
Hartford downtown dental
specialty office. Opportunity to 
leam  dental assisting. Eheperi- 
ence In some bookkeeping pre
ferable, enjoyable office en
vironment and diversified 
duties, benefits available. Call 
633-83U.

HOUSEKEEPER, five - day 
week, own transportation. Call 
646-3630.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full-time, from 6:80 a.m. to 8 
p.m., or 3:80 p.m. to 11:80 
p.m. Apply In person, between 
3 : 8 0 - 6  p.m. Top Rat Restau
rant, 367 Broad St., Manches
ter. No phone calls please.

M ilO IIE T U
Prepared In Your Home 

Aoeufbiy Qwfootoed 
KaStyittM

H IN RY  C A ^U L A
-BBBMM

DON’T BUY 
any type water heater 

RENT
an 80-gallon Electric 

Water Heater
880 a week on HELOO Unee 

f r e e  • deUvery, normal 
tmtullutliHii miifiRiuiiMiii 

PROOIIBSSIVB BLBOnUO 
44a-tao6

T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

COPY C L O ^ G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYTT.
4:S0 P.M . D AT BKFORE PVBUC2AT10N 

Deadline for Satnrdaur and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

Help Wonted-Mqle 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Peta 41 Aitieles For Sde 45 Household Goods

CALDOR
Auto Service Center 

Haa Immediate Openings 
For Experienced

AUTO MECHANICS
Full-time ■

I I  Aptofments -  Hots -
re fr ig e ra te  T t f llW ntS 53AKC mlnl-poodle, male, choco- WE SPECIALIZE In quality FV LIj SIZEX) _ ___ _

late brown,. 7 weeka, utterly Greenware. Artlatlc Ceramic electric atove; excellent condl- . m . ■____
, hugable, 647-9300. Studio, 300 Hilliard Street, tlon. Call evenlnga, 1-842-3888 j  CTlHTBRr--Deluxe 4H-room
-----------------------------------------  Manchester, 643-6869. ........  I IH  aPP“ '

53

FREE 8-seven week old pup- EXCE1.LENT, efficient and AlltiC|UOS 
pies. Call 646-4778 after 6 p.m. economical, that’s Blue Lustre

55

Imowlodge Had ^ota. $10. Please 
of front-end alignment and me- (us-iuui 
chanlcal repairs. • . , . - ___________

ances, fu lly carpeted, airndon- 
dtUonem, heat and hot water,

____________ , _____ _____ ________ _______ _ _ _  storage and paridng. On bus
. carpet and upholstery cleaner. Antiques, col- line, convenient to abopptng.

W X S D  male puppy, house- electric shampooer $1. things. Saturday Eight-apartment unit. Charles
broken, good with children, pinewood Furniture Shop. ^ 6 , Simday 12-6. Flora Road PontlceUi, 649-9644. Raymond

o ff Route 85, Rotten. T ^ c e lU , 646-0800.call.

• Steady Year 'round employ- ADORABLE UKC registered
'ment . '  Toy Fox Terrier puppies.
 ̂ „  Phone 872-6729.

* ExceUent pay and working ----------------------- -̂------------------
conditions FIVE  standard 'm ale chlnchll-

ONE OF the finer things In life, ----------- --------------- . _________ .
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. Antiques and THREE Mg nice rooms. Stove,
Rent electric shampooer $1. tjouecubles. Open by appoint- refrigerator, heat, 'and hot wa- 
E. A. Jehnson Paint Co., 723 J?,®”®.®*’ ®h®®ce. Call 872-8279. tor. CUU 668-0833.
Main Street, Manchester, 649- Rd-, Route 74,
4501. Ellington.

Confinued From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted-Femote 35 Help Wanfed-Female 35
SALESWOMAN, Pilgrim  Mills 
fabric department store Is 
looking for a mature woman, 
pcut-tlme evenings. Apply P il
grim  Mills, 434 Oakland S t, 
Manchester.

♦ Liberal fringe benefits

• Opportunity fo r advance
ment

las from good lines. Breeding SCREENED 
age in April and May. Make processed 
offer, one or all. Call after 4,
643-0416. /

loam, .gravel, 
gravel and fill. 

George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 742-
7886.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

RN

Sbcperience desired. Excel
lent opportunity In geriatrics 
for self-starter. Opportunity 
for advancement. Join our 

• friendly professional staff. 
This salary position includes 
health insurance, paid holi
days, 2-weeks vacatimi, sick 
pay and many other fr ^ e s . 
For appointirvent call Mr.

. Tolisano or Mrs. Post.

MEADOWS 
Convalescent Center 

646-2321

Apply Now To Store Manager TWO MALES, one fem ale kit-
ten free. Call 646-9236.

CALDOR INC
1146 Tolland Tpke.
Manchester, Ootm.

OR CALL 646-2876

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, ’28x

MANCHESTER — Newer one-
" ■ ------------- --------  bedroom apartment. Ranch
^^K E TO H O P Antiques — type, private entrance. In- 
ran^U ve, gflassware, oWna, eludes heat and ^ lla n c e s .

bric-a-brac. Open $165 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
Saturday and Sunday. Basket- gan, Realtor, 643-4685.
shop Rd., Hebron, from Route _________ _______________ _
6 on Route 816, four mUes. MANCHESTER AREA—1-room

apartment which Includes

BOSTON Terriers, AKC regis-

36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. REMINGTON PRINTS, two, heat, hot water, carpeting, ap-
643-2711. *** ^  pUancos, laundry, storage,

both. 646-5614. paridng, f<w $180 monthly. 646-
2871, 646-0682.tered, vets o.k. to go. Have had OLEAN, dark, rich loam, five  ___

puppy shots. Call 649-0627. yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, ROOKS, 200 old hard coVer

ENGLISH setter pupa, ready 
for training. Reasonable. 628-

HOUSE2CEEPER, fuU - time, 
resident or ncm-resident basis. 
Interview requested, write 
P.O. Box 369, Rockville, Conn.

WOMAN wanted — full or part- 
time, nights, 5 p.m. to mid
night. Good pay for right per
son. Apply in person only to 
OT’s. eSant Grinders Inc., 273 
Broad Street, Manchester.

WANTED — Mature woman, 
llve-ln, for older lady, llgfht 
housework, Saturday and Sun
day off. Own car preferred. 
Call 643-2977.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
PLUMBING mechanics licens
ed, and helpers v ’unted, for 
apartment work and new 
homes. A fter 6, 646-4623.

PERM ANENT POSITIONS
Two men needed at once. Rotat
ing shifts, many fringe benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St. 

Manchester, Conn.
Mrs. E.S. Loftus

PART-TIME Usher. Interviews 
by appointment. Call State 
Theatre, 643-7832.

6298 after 5 p.m.

stone, manure, pool and patio *’°***- Some very old pam- NICE 3-room apartment, sec- 
sand. 643-9504. plew. ^ n  not sell Individually, ond. floor, stove, K frigerotor,

T, . Included. Near Porkade,
$125. Couples only. 649-620S af
ter 3, or 643-6802.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. Convec'

Beat offer. 646-5614.

SHORT ORDER co<Sc, about 40 qhor>haivi.i*v>iii.A uuiiipiciB, «ou. A_unvec- « « « .  - . _  _
hours per week. Experience ^ T  tors. Built-In bath tubs, lava- W a n te d  -  T o  B uy
not necessary, wlU train. Ap- ® '*̂ ®®*“
ply In person only, Howard

58
Ph<me 742-8718.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female

SERVICE station attendant _________
needed. Ai>ply In person to Mr. AKC toy poodle puppies, apri- 
Plerce, between 9-6 p.m., Mon- cot and white, paper trained, 
day through Friday at ESSO and ready to go, 3 months old. 
station, 2 Burnside Avenue, Call 875-6903 after 6.
East Hartford, Conn. ^ '---------------------

^  * " * •  lories, cabinet sinks, aluml- WANTED -  6x10" or la tter 
num combinaUon doors, 648- p ^ ^  CaH 876-

4103.
^ d  litter trained kittens, 646- MODERN bar with _̂____________________

stools, 6’ long for sale. Phone ^ ^ ^ ^ £ , w t e r ^ ^ 4 S L a  ‘  IRuNex. 1%
yani. »!«»■  Avall-

Jolm s^ Restaurant, 384 Tol- f r e e  TO good homes, 7 weeks 2466 evenings. 648-1442. 
land Tpke. Ext. 94 ott Route 
1-86, Manchester.

SUB-LET, 4%-room apartment, 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
carpeting, $186 monthly. Phone 
646-6976.

FREE TO good home, y i^  old 
spayed d<^. Gentle, well man- 

37 nered. Excellent with children. 
742-8007. Boots & Accessories 45

other anUque Items. Any quan- \ .
Uty. Ih e  H a rrlson 8 .^ 8 7 “ . “
165 Oakland Street. Church St., 649-4679.

1969 15’ WEIST WEND. ExceUent ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an-
condltlon. flbreglas tri • huU, 
navy tep, side and back cur
tains never used, seats con
vertible to lounges. 1969 40 h.p. 
Johnson, ixywer tUt, .generator, 

APPLICATIONS being accepted KITTENS —Call 649-3078, alter electric start, 2 tanks, trailer, 
fo r fuU and part-time positions 6. Gan be seen In Glastonbury,

DOCTOR’S assistant, Vernon, 
part-time. Reply In writing 
stating qualifications, age, 
marital status, dependants, 
reason for desiring position, 
salary expected. Write Box T, 
Manchester Herald.

BABYSITTER needed for 
school aged chUdren, Robert- 
soti School area, call alter 
6 p.m., 646-1678.

FULL-TIME counter help, lor 
last lood and ice cream. 
Varied shllts. Reply Box "JJ ", 
Manchester Herald.

$7.20 TO START 

OPPORTUNITY
Earn as you learn. Construc
tion men, lactory workers, 
salesmen, milk men, route 
men. I f  you are Ured of 
strikes, lay offs and season
al work. Call 669-1010 Mon
day and ’Tuesday caily be
tween 10 a.m.- 7 p.m. No 
experience necessary, wlU 
train.

$1,800. 6494755.

tique clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques -and 
Things, 643-2504, 457 Main St., 
Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT housekeeping room, 
stove, refrigerator, Unens pro
vided. 801 Main Street. 649- 
9876, after 12 noon.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak Streiet, 643-8368.

field. ExceUent beneflte, salary ^dTootrf with ch U d ^ r P im e  LYM AN boat, Johnson 18 
open. Apply Coca 0>la, 461 643-8811. h.p. electric start motor. $250.
Main Street, East Hartford. ------- ---- -----------------------------  Phone 876-7822. , «»»-733».
569-1330.

at ARnnechaug Golf Course 
Restaurant. Must be over 21. 
Apply at 1807 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury.

KITTENS — free to good ELGIN 7% h.p. outboard, $30; 
homes, delivered. CaU 646-0486. IS h.p. Eviim ide, $60; 80 h.p.

Mercury, $200, with electric
EXPERIENCED Computer CUTE flu ffy playful Wt- start, 1-423-6611.
operator, to Work from 8 
a.m.4:30 p.m. Excellent op-

tens, free to good homes. CaU 
646-5426 cuiytlme. ' 1971

portunity to associate yourself BEAUTIFUL cross breed male 9661 
with a company, tops In It’s puppy, 3 months. Paper train-

SUNFISH, with traUer, 
$600. CaU before 2 p.m., 649-

SCHOOL BUS Drivers
Live Stock

NEWER 2-bedrcom apartment, 
rent Includes storage, parking, 
appliances, heat, hot water and 
laundry facilities, adults pre
ferred. $176. CaU 649-1021 after 
3.

MANCHESTER — New  3-bed
room duplex, half of 2-famlly. 
Includes ceupets, all modem 
appUanefs, IH  baths, full pri
vate basement. $260 per 
mwith. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4585.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, w^-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 alr- 
condltlcmers, _ full basement, 
w asherdiyer' hook;up vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors. 
Onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

WAITRESSES fu ll and part- 
time, "day end night d ilfts 
open. For interview phone 646- 
8259.

LEGAL Secretary — Manches
ter law firm  has positlcn avail
able. AipUcant must have typ
ing and shorthand proficiency. 
Legal e]q>erlence preferred, 
but not required. Salary com
mensurate with qualifications. 
Call Mr. Plepler, 649-5277, to 
arrange Interview.

DOINTAL Assistants — to work 
in oral surgery office, fuU and 
part-time.' Experience prefer
red. CaU 872-6886 between 1:80- 
4:80 p.m.

EXPERIENCED
SALESWOMEN

Dress and coat department. Ex
ceUent salaries plus commis
sion. Many emiUoyee benefits.

BUTTERFIELD’S
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester

WANTBID Im m ediately — Per
sonality plus dental assistant 
to handle secretary-reception
ist reqibnaibUities. Located 
Hebron Center. Call 228-9461.

CMlPABLE  •mother’s helper 
wanted to spend summer a t 
the beach. 646-6145.

MKRROW machine operator, 
experienced. CaU Oobar Oom- 
ponyi 643-2254.

MAID —Fazt-tim e, good woiic- 
ing oondlttons, must have own 
traasportatian. OaU 644-1504.

CUTTEJR-GRINDER —Job shop 
experienced, versatUe. Must 
be able to grind: drills, end 
mills, reamers, taps, sheU 
mUX, staggered tooUi cutters, 
etc. Immediate opening days, 
overtime. Apply J. T. Slo- 
comb, 68 Matson HUl Rd., 
South Glastonbury, 633-9485.

TURN YOUR spare time Into 
dollars, part-time, $100 per 
week and up. Activity in 
church and civic atfairs help
ful. Serious Individuals only 
need apply. CaU 668-0624 for 
appointment.

MOONLIGHTERS
Extra money needed? Work 
cut back? Feeling money 
pressure? Knapp Salesmen 
aren’t. Everyone wears 
shoes. Now is the Ume to 
try selling KNAPP SHOEIS. 
Contact Wm. Graffeo, One 
Knapp Centre, Brockton, 
Mass., 02401.

COOKS, cooks helpers, trainees, 
all shifts, Eind part-time avail
able. For Interview phone 649- 
8259.

CORBIN - GE3NTRY manufac- 
tors, need steady reliable as
semblers. Good pay. Call 872- 
0673, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

IHM EDIA’TE Openings — For 
Lathe and Bridgeport oper
ators, 40-hour work week with 
excellent fringe benefit pro
gram. Contact TTT Morland 
Products, Inc., 1414 ToUand 
’l^ e . ,  Manchester, 643-2105.

PART-TIM E help wanted Satur
day and Sunday, experience 
preferred. Lydon Brothers 
SheU Staitkm, 161 Tolland 
*l^ke., Manchester. 646-8440.

HOURLY plus bonuses, for 
' part-time servicing of FlUler 
Brush custmners. No experi
ence or car necessary. Call 
648-0472.

'MEXJHANIC, mature, wriUing to 
accept responsibiUty, refer
ences., C a l l  649-8400, 9:16 
a.m. •' 1 p.m., or after 7 p.m.

to
4 2  EVINRUDE outboard motors, ^

HOISCUW and Mastercraft ROOM duplex anartmenttrailers, sole. . decorated, private entrance duplex ^
and parking, close to new centraUy located, stove, refrig*

RELIABLE person to clean 
dental office In Hebron Center 
one day weekly. Call 228-9461.

drive In the Town of Manches- HORSE Shoeing — Certified trailers, sales - service. Corn
ier. Must be over 21. We w ill *8iTl®r. Graduated from Mar- piete service department, eratnr no nets Bnniritv

Bob Gagnon, 649-8676. Woolsey paints. Gerich’s Ma- ROOM for rent. In private ------------------------------------------
“  — rine Service, lOSS ToUand home. Woman only. IGtchen M AIN fflREBlT — First
-  ■»__g - i .  BE ’Tpke., Buoklahd, 643-2363. m lvileges. CaH 640^12 after floor, 8-room iq>artment. Heat,

M rn C K * POT a a ie  W  -------------------------------------- -— . 5 $123.20 famUy iinlt. Security.
------------------------------------------ ■ CaU 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m.EXPERIENCED 

wanted, Your 
Beauty Salon, 30 Lafayette 
Square, RockviUe. Fhone 875- 
2752, ask for Manager. Eve
nings, 643-0861.

hairdresser G IG AN nC  heated garage and G a iv le il -• F a im  mm
Star Dust ceUar sale: Many Items too nu- » ___

merous to mention, including M a iry  rroaU C TS
’THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot- 

50 1**® centraUy located, MANGHEJS’TER —Newer 2-bed-
large, ^ a sa n tly  furnished room apartment, half of 2-fam-

R BAL ESTATE
Salesmen, full-time. ExceUent 
earning potential. CaU The Hen-

h X  “ i s  potatoes, direct from rooms, parking. CaU 649-2856 “ y. Includes appUances, $170
bake oven, $46., antique door jj,g potato warehouse, com er for overnight and permanent P®r m<»th. Paul W . Dougan,

of Buckland Rd. aiid ToUand guest rates. Realtor, 643-4535.

to 's o  ^ m id s ^ 'e ^ ^ M T  LADIES ONLY—Nicely fur^ MANCHESTER — Deluxe two-

witfa glass, many old bottles, 
tooX and books, miscellaneous 
furniture including dressers, 
cedar chest, wood burning 
stoves and gas heater, some IZ Z Z Z U Z Z Z U Z Z Z Z Z ! 
restaurant dishes and {Hzza HoutehoM frnndt

ry Agency, Realtors. 1720 ElUng- pans, etc. No decent o ffer re^ __________ _______________
ton Rd., South Windsor. fused. Saturday and Sunday^ REIDWOOD flim iture

51

644-2525

SCHOOL bus driver, Boltdn, 2-

April 14-15th, 9 a_m. to 4 p.m., 
9 Garden Street (o ff Park Av- 
uiue), East Harifoinl.

nlshed. room for rent, com
munity kitchen and bath, aU 
utlUties Included. L^ated  on 
bus line and near stores. CaU 
after 4:30 p.m., 644-0388.

bedroom townhouse, > baths,̂
Mg rooms, appUances, heat 
and full basement Included. 
$240 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gwa. Realtor, 648-4535.

3 : «  p.m. Call M 9-8^. 9:15 e^> DELUXE BAR, all black 
“  leather, back bar included, 4

stooX, less than one year 
Originally over $600 asking

side table. Lawn sweeper. 646- 
1789.

$376 or best offer. Moving out CARPETS '—Wholesale to you 
of town. Must seU. Call 649- at the Warehouse. FantasUc 
7203, between 4-6 p.m. savings guaranteed. Carpet

Merchants, 1810 Tblland ’Tpke.,

chaise lounges, settee, round _______
table and benches. Box spring LARGE furnished room for LOOKING for anything In real

— ---------  —- ' • estate rental — apartments,
homes, mulUple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-o£29.

and mattress, 2 bed frames, “ *Jy' Parking, $16. Week-
roU-arway bed, fMding alu- *y’ 646-0223 after,6. '

maltresMS, CLEAN comfortable furnisheda.m. - 1 p.m. or after 7 p.m.

ESTABLISHED real estate of
fice in need of a top notch 
salesman or womem. Must be 
licensed and ready to go. Ex
ceUent commission arrange
ment. Full-timer desired, but
w ill consider an experienced sTEEL KTTCHBN cabinets and *̂’*®*“  *“ • ApaitllienfS -  FlotS -

rooms, air-conditioned, TV. 
maid service, weekly rates. M AY 1ST, 3 rooms, utlUUea, ap- 
Oonnectlcut Motel, Ext. 94 off pliances, second floor. $165 per 
Route 1-86, Manchester, Conn, month. Security depo^. 646- 
Phone 643-1655. 2677.

»■■■ sink- C«iu ‘after 6 p'm. 646-8279. ranged. CaU Mr. Werbner, Re
altor, 643-1121.

Tenemenls
JOHN buys and sella used fur-

----  MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo
cated 6-room first floor apart- 

63 ment, only $180 per month in
cludes heat, adults only, no

MANCHBlIn’BR — Deluxe one- 
bedroiom townhouse, all mod
ern appUances, fuU private 
basement, paUo, Includes heat. 
$195 per- month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 64S-4585.

MANCaiESTBR — One-year old 
A-bedrOom duplex, flnlriied 
room and basement, a i^ -  
ances and carpets included, 
$225 per month. Paul W.' Dou-, 
gan, Realtor, 643-4585.

NEW ER four-room apartment, 
first floor, parking, enclosed 
back yard. Appliances, base
ment with la iu u ^  hocd(-up. Ro 
pets. CaU 649-9358.

FOB RENT — 3 room apa$t- 
ment, Uvlng room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath, electric 
range, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, no pets. AvaUable im
mediately. 643-9199, McKinney 

’ Bros. Inc.
.................... ............—  I . M... . -  ■ 'it

FOUR-ROOM apartment, stoYe, 
refrigerator, heat. No pets. Se
curity aepoeit. $150 month^. 
649-8690 between 5:80-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped k itten , 
IM  baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, chUdren wel
come, $216. 644-1019. D. J. 
Henry Co.

MANCHESTER — 2 fireplaces 
enhance this 2-bedroom apart
ment, curly maple paneling in 
20x30’ living room, aU appli
ances and utilities included. 
$256 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4030. -

DUPLEX, 3H large rooms, 
heat, hot water, amUlances, 
carpeting, air-conditioned, pri
vate patio, buslneis oouj^e, 
649-6750.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, Uke pri
vate home. Working adults. 
643-2880.

IMMEDIA’TE occuiMUicy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, aU sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $226 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette h  Martin, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Gracious llv- 
ing is this large 3-bedroom 
apartment with fireplaced Uv
lng room, central location. In
cludes everything. $215 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4585.

DELUXE one-bedromn apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting; 
throughout, complete apjUi- 
ances, vanity bath. C en tr^y 
located. $175. monthly, R . t>. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER —Spacious one- 
bedroom apartment, includes 
appUances, carpets and heat, 
$176. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor. 648-4585.

NEW three-room apartment, 
large bedroom with twin 
closets, eat-in kitchen with ap- 
{Utances, . large Uvlng room, 
waU-to-waU carpet, shades, 
air • condlti<»ier, basement 
storage, paridng, heat and hot 
water Included, good location, 
$175 per montu, security de
posit required, lease if desir
ed. Call Peterman 649-9404. .

MANCHES’lTER—4 nxHns, fln it 
floor, parking, no pets, securi
ty. Available May 1st. 668-1881. ^

nltiro, appliances, 479 Middle LARGE' three-room apartment, pets. CaU 643-7166.
till dark, Saturday 9 till dark, --a t Onen AftAmoMifi heat, hot water, stove, refrig:- -̂------------------
148 Walker St. Manchester. erator. electricity. Referenc^, spacious rooms $185,F ^ T IM E .  experienced Real ”

Estate sales associates needed _________________________________  Wednesday, ’Thursday, Friday,
for long established realtor 1970 YAM AHA snowmobUe SL V®!*! * 646-5828, 646-7679. P®ts. $130. 649-5824.

adults, no pets, utilities extra,
.................  ......................................... security depoeit required. Im^

multiple list agency. Call 292. 20 h.p.. Less than 16 run- ig n  n EOCHI-AIco sewliur ma. WE HAVE customers waiting mediate occupancy. 688-6026.
Meyer Agency. Realtors. 643- ^  t«Hurs. AMdng $660. 1- 'S5ne the rantal of your apa^^ — ------------------

_____________________________  423-6811. never used, originaUy $149.60 home. J. D. Real Es-
COUNTER-HELP for fast food GET ’THE best In r ’ «̂nt remov- "o®’ »®®.80. Buttmiholes, mono- tate Associates, Inc., 64841129.
operation, 8 p.m. to 12 mid- ers! Save money, time and la- STams, hems, sews on buttons, xHRBE LARGE rooms with
night, five nights weekly. Re
ply Box “ MM”  Manchester 
Herald.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No experience necessary. 
Pheme 643-0472.

etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by 
Staples. E. A . Johnson Co.,
Paul’s Paint & CLEAN, used refrigerators.

ranges, automatic washersHebron
bron.

Wood Products, He-

bathroom, hot water, refrig
erator, stove, parking for one 
car, adults only, no pets. 643- 
8680.

Hdp WcHited -  Female 35

CUSTOMER SERVICE  

SECRETARIAL

Unusual opportunity for waU organized individual who de
sires a  challenging Job In sales department. Reeponslble 
for diiisct phone contact with customers and paper work for 
orders. Also starve as secretary for vice-president, market
ing.
CaU Mrs. Mortpy for appointment.

CAVROK CORPORATION
Rtdustrial Park Avenue, Vernon 

875-2548

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
MOTHERS — WiU care for your 
chUd In m y Ucensed home by 
hour, day«. evening. 643-9044.

MOTHER of two wlU give lov
ing care to your child in her 
home. Fenced-In yard, Wad
dell School area. 646-1658.

EXPERIENCED mother wiu 
do babysitting In my own 
home. Phone 646-5668.

WOMAN wishes typing and 
light bookkeeping In her home. 
Has typewriter, adding ma
chine. Phone 643-4064.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC — 
OFA, field and show, excellent 
famUy pots with a heart of 
gold. CaU between 6-8 p.m., 
633-7512.

GARAGE SALE — Household 
items, includes Kenmore gas 
dryer excellent condition, fur
niture, lamps, etc. Friday^sat- 
urday, 86 Richmond Dr., 646- 
2698.

With guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s ApiUiancee, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

Bzzzzzszz in and see our 

busy Bea. We’re ready, 

wiUinjr and able to assist 
you In the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
R EA L ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

STENOSRJimER
Local CHBee 

Good Benefits 
Write 
Bex A 

ManehMter 
Evening Herald

18 BISSEU. SXIUBET 
MANCBBSiniB. CONN.

VILULGER \  
^  APARTMENTS ^

Immediate Occupancy U

5-Room Townhouses, 1% 
tiled baths, complete G.E.

» kitchen, waU-to-waU car-4 
peting, privatejAasement, 
w ash er-^ er nbokup.

Charles 
Lesperance > 
649-7620 '

S ss/ '

PART or 
FULL-TIME

R e t i r e d  person to sell 
appliances and tolevtsloiis. 
Hourly rate plus commlsalon.

Apply in person.

NORMAirS
449 HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER

Hel^ Wanted -  Mole 36

POSITION OPEN

SERVICE MANAGER
. • NEW OAR AGENCY 

' • EXOBlXEm’ SALARY
•  FU LL BENEFITS

• FULL SHOP CONTROL

Send Renane: P.O. Box 884 
WILLIMANTK!, CONN. 06226

What is your Property Worth?
• We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price; (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY! 11

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8248 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry
Member Natlcmal Assoc.' of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mullple List
ing Service.

W e Are Looking for People 
'T o  Work In Our

CO M PO SITIO N
DEPARTM ENT

FRIDBN OPBRATOR 
fir COMPOSITOR (matt be ex|>erieneed}

PLEASANT  WORKING CONDITIONS —
. PA ID  .VACATION — PU L L  BENEFITS.

Ai>PLY IN  PERSON TO:

ALIBRT CBRVINI

Etiipnlttg TferaUi
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

WOODUHD

APARTMENTS
HpaiBSTEAD ST.

O FF W. MHNNJS TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 3 and- S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bettha, btott-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, reblgsraitm’ and 
dtqxMsli eleatric heat, 2 alr- 
coodltioners,'’ glass sUding 
dbon, aU large rooms. Full 
boaement s to ^ e  area, am̂

M od^ ^Murtment opmi for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times tty ap
pointment.

pie paridng. Starting at $175. 
Handy to sbonplng, schooh 
bus and rriigkma faculties.

Btott by

U & R Housing Coqi.
Riotahi by 
Robert D. 
lAudook
Itor 643-3692 
64S9851
6«e-6$ee
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Apartments -  Fkrte-  
Teneifimits 63
AVAnAH U b Mtty ijrt| four- 
room duplex apartment, first 
floor. Heat, appUances, own 
garage',' basement, large back 
yard. Security deposit. no 
pets. Adults preferred. $165. 
649-1928,
------®

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 3 bed
room townhouse, waU-to-waU 
carpets; all ap^lances, full 
private biuement, heat indud- 
ed̂  $235 per month. Paul W. 
Ddugain, Realtor, 648-4535.

NEW ER 3-bedroom apartment, 
first ffloor, includes heat, ap
pUances and carpets. $200 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 64S-4085.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
refnencea. No pets. Paridng. 
15% School S ti^ t, second 
floor, across from  East Side 
rec, near Main S t ,

Out of Town 
1^  Rm I 66

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sede 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Lets For Sale 73 Out of Town For Sole

Furnished
Apartments 63-A
THREB^ROOM furnished apart
m ent 3-famUy, Includes appU
ances, utlUUes and garage. 
$155. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5120; ,

FURNISHED desirable 8-room 
apartment for quiet married 
couple, or mature lady. No 
ChUdren or pets. 648-9171.
_____^ ^ ______________

Business Loeaflons 
For Rent____________ 64
FABULOUS home Improve
ment rixrw rooms, lumber 
yard, pod site, suitable aU 
types of businesses, 1-223-4460.

538 M AIN ST. —̂  Now photo 
studio.’— dark room. Ideal 
Jeweler, offices etc. Low rent, 
5294)618.

CXIMMBRCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
poet office. ExceUent business 
location with building. CaU 646- 
2436,'941.

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
rooms, exceUent location, ex
cellent decor aU faculties, $175 
monthly. 649-1680, 640-3540.

IHRBE-ROOM  corner of
fice suite. House it Hale Bldg., 
958 Main S t Phone 648-4846.

-MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and Industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
avaUablq Im m edlatdy. Heat
ed and alr-condiU«ied. Freight' 
elevators. $1 to $1.50 per 
square foot. 1-748-5684.

4,im  SQUARE fe e t alr-condl- 
tibned manufacturing space. 
Pqneled executive offices, 
waiting room and receptionist. 
New 'm odem  building. Reason
able. OaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1106.

M AIN  STREET office, street 
floor, near Manchester Hbqd- 
tal, approximately 800 square 
fe e t all conveniences. 649-9308.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, aU electric, new 
buUdlng, convenient, Vemon- 
Soutb Windsor, Route 86, 646-
7820. ‘

C A IL  T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
648-1077 for office ' space. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and dd . Let u« know your 
demands, we 'wlU do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

ROCKVILLE — Hockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beaqtlful 3 and 4-raom apart
ments. Includes heat, 'not wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and jrour own private ter
race In a countty setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 029-6086. ,

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, cUshwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7081, 64941371.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
ESCAPE to cottage on private 
lake in New'Hampshire, offer
ing privacy, seduslan and a 
chance to leave the noise and 
pdluUon o f the d ty. Private 
dock, swimming, boating, fish
ing, hiking, on 100 plus .acres. 
Cottage sleeps 4, plus screened 
porch. Everything except Un
ens. GaU 644-2174 or 644-2048 
for Information.

Wanted T^Renf 68
SINGLE woman^Vants 8 or 4 
room apartment, with heat and 
hot water. CaU 647-1780 be
tween 8 a.m. and 12:80 p.m.

Land For Sole 71
41 ACRES of land for sale. Ideal 
fo r buUding, 2 mUes from 
UOonn. CaU 742-6250 after 4 
p.m.

Houses For Sede 72

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE4100M  Rahdi, fuU base
ment, recreation room. Con
venient to bus and shopping, 
no children or pets. $340 
monthly plus utiUties. Securi
ty. CaU 143-8520 alter 6 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch, two-car 
garage, - fuU | basement, fire
place, knotty pine, ttypUances, 
working adults. 648-2880.

SPRING VALUES
$23,600 — Spotless Ranch on 
wooded % acre In Bolton, four 
rooms, fireplace, full basement, 
rear porch. Non' devriopment. 
Good value.
$25,500 — out In the country, 
but stiU In Town. Five-room 
Cape with 1% baths, fuU base
ment, . fireplace, big porch 
across the rear AND the lo t . . . 
150x366’. M ove in tomorrow. 
$28,400 — Six-room Cape with 
1% baths, located Just o ff the 
bus line. Has dormerb, fire
place, basement, garage, etc. 
The best of care. Late July oc
cupancy.
$33,900 — On Summit Street, 
central to many schools, shop
ping, etc. a rarity . . .  a sensible 
priced four-bedroom Colonial. 
Three rooms down, 1% baths, 
garage. Just a great famUy 
house.
$38,600 — Top value here . . . 
Gambolati buUt Colonial o f 3 
down and 8 up, plus rec room 
and garage. Terrific lot, choice 
setting. Just o ff 1-84 for excel
lent commuting.
In  the Forties — Four-bedroom 
Cape, up <»i Waranoke Road. 
Prestige plus. I f  you want quaU- 
ty plus location, look this over 
and let’s hear your offer.
AND . . .  If you want Vernon, 
ToUand, Ellington, etc. . . . caU 
our office in ToUand at 875-6279 
Our sales people are aU w ell 
rested and ready to roU. Give 
them a caU and get them mov
ing.

T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
 ̂ 648-1577

MANCHESTER
TIME TO RETIRE?

I  don't mean take o ff your 
sno-tires! You should check 
this cozy maintenance free 
Cape with extra large gar
age so you can putter 
around. FuU basement, city 
water and sewer. Price $26,- 
900. CaU John. McLaughlin 
for location.

B<Sl W •  •

The

Oaf of Town 
Fol̂  Rent 6 6

HEBBQN — a%-room apart
ment. Refrigerator, stove, heat 
included. Adults only. Security 
deposit. Strout Realty, 228- 
91U.

BOI/TON — 4 • room heated 
/^peurtment, appliances, lawn, 
$160. security depoeit. Sorry no 
pets, 649-0617. AvaUable Im
mediately.

ROCKVILLE — 8-$oom apart- 
meht with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $125. 
adults only, parking fo r one 
car. No pets, security deposit 
required. CaU 648-0678.

RCXXCVlUiE — 4 rocme, ^^U - 
anoee, $120 monthly. Also 3 
rooms, appUances, $105 month- 
ly.'878-0300 after 7:80 p.m.

VERWON-RockvlUe — 4%-room 
dupltof'.two bedrooms. buUt-ln 
^ipUaaces,-' p rivate ' basement, 
reeldeatlal area. Near ehop- 
ping., No dogs. »MB. Security 
requtoed. 813-3970.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLB 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
/ 649-5306

IMMACULATE six-room Cape. 
Fire$Uace, rec room, scr^^ned 
porch. Aluminum aiding. Nice 
area. 6 per cent aseumaMe 
mortgage. Wolcott Realtors, 
568-8200.

8IX-R(X)M  Cape. Residential or 
business. Doctor, dentist, beau
ty parlor, etc. $22,800. Towne 
Realty, 6494056.

M A N C H E S T^ —Immaculate 
2-bedroom Ranch, . fireplace, 
ceramic hath, dlshWasher, 
many extras. $22,600. Char 
Bon Agency, 648-0688.

PORTER ST.
BeautifuUy remodeled and car
peted, 7-room Colonial, features 
gracious foyer, lovely paneling 
In flreplaced-llving room, large 
form al dining room, den, mod
ern kitchen, (breakfast room 
and laundry adjacent) 8 twin
sized bedrooms, bath, and walk- 
up attic. July occupancy. Mid 
80s. CaU Suzanne Shorte, 046- 
3283. J. ^atsoo Beach Real Es
tate Co.r Realtors. 547-1550.

OVERLOOK Drive — Six-room 
Cape, choice location with a 
country setting. In move-ln 
condlUcm. 100x200’ lot. Piano 
Agency,' 646-3677.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, fam ily 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. M erritt Agency, 
646-llM.

PRESTTOE area — 10 room 
Ranch, 3% bathe, 3 fireplaces, 
3-car garage, over an acre of 
land. ExceUent view. Appoint
ments only. Call Joan Everett, 
International Associates,' 647- 
1800.

HERE’S the home for you! 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage,
8 bedrooms, rec room, 30s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
3440.

OW NER says seU this lovely 6- 
room L  shape Ranch, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 baths, large 
eat-in kitchen with bullt-lns, 
form al dining room, fireplace, 
huge basement, gara$;e. 'Very 
nice. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
5-5, two-famlly. Carpeting, ga
rages, two furnaces, treed lot. 
Immaculate Inside and out. 
Priced at $88,600. Heritage 
House, 646-2483.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
four - bedroom older Colonial. 
Spacious, gracious rooms. 
Completely renovated kitchen, 
large first-floor faunUy room. 
WaU-to-waU in Uvlng room and 
fam ily room. OeiUngs newly 
redone. Washer and dryer wUl 
stay. Ideal for growing fam ily, 
'walking distance to school. 
Priced at $27,600. and In our 
opinion, 'worth m ore! Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — East Hart- 
ford line, magnificent U & R  
buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two gweageu, 7 rooms plus 
landscityed lot. AU for $89,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Manchester

SCARBOROUGH RD.
Seven-room tudor Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, modem kit
chen, den, 2-oar attached gar
age. Inspection a must for this 
most desirable home and area. 
Asking $82,600.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-6963

EXTRA buUdlng lot goes 'with 
tills 6-room Colonial with 3-car 
garage in central Manchester. 
CaU Carl Zinsser, Belfimre 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER— large Custom 
7-room Ranch, 8. bedrooms, 2 
baths, fam ily room with dual 
fireplace, patio, aluminum sid
ing, garage, lovely w ood^ lot. 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial 
large bam, Hutriilns Agency 
Realtors, 649-5834.

SPRING ST. areor—Superb An- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quaUty lUus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5834.

CARL ZINSSER has Just Usted 
a simply Immaculate Cblonlal 
In a prestige area for only $86,- 
900. Call Carl at the Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

GAMBOLA'H built Garrison 
Colonial, desirable location, 8 
bedrooms, form al dining 
room, 1% baths, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, double oven, finished 
rec room, 2 fireplaces, breeze
way, 2-car garage, 649-2288.

MANCHESTER —  8-fainUy, two 
4-room Duplexes, one 8-room 
flat, large lot, exceUent loca
tion. Very clean, R . Harmon 
Agency, 646-7900.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Cape. 
Dining room, fireplace, garage, 
breezeway. Wooded lot. H i^  
20s. Owner, 646-4522.

MANCHESTER — $25,900 8- 
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, now fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6 -$| room 
House, 1% baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utiUUes. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ROC3CLEDGE — raised Ranch, 
custom-built large modem eat- 
in kitchen, formal dining room, 
master bedroom w ill take king 
sized furniture. FamUy room, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, cathedral 
ce llin g , beautifully landscaped 
lot.

BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial —
7 rooms, new kitchen with fam
ily  room, 1% bathe, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, immaculate condition. 
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplM e on large weU 
landscaped lot, $36,000.

RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $36,900.

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 8 years old with 
cathedral ceilings In Uvlng room 
and dining room, 2-',:ar garage, 
fam ily room, two-stall horse 
bam and corral on w ell treed 
lot. $38,900.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first f l^ r  panried 
famUy room, double raised 
hearth fireplace,^ beautiful cus
tom country kltcben, 2-car ga
rage,

$22,900—Five-room Cape. Oozy 
Uvlng room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-oar garage.

lE N  ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a 'view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

CAPE — 7 rooms, 1% baths, fuU 
shed dormer, large lot, famUy 
room, pool. Immaculate through
out. $26,600.

VERNON — Ranch, 8 bedrooms. 
Immaculate condition through
out, 1% baths, firejUace, 8-car 
garage, beautifuUy treed and 
shrubbed lot on dead end street. 
$32,600.

RAISED RANCH—dining room,
8 bedrooms, fam ily room, 2 car 
garage, central air-conditioning, 
large lot, $34,900.

MANCHEBTEH — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearty. Asking $49,500.

We N E E D  LISTINGS  
NOW I “Thinklmr of SeU- 
ing your properly?” Call 
TODAY I

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200
MANCHESTER — One new Du
plex left, 5-5, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, 10 per 
cent down, $48,900. Frechette 
ft Martin, Realtors, 647-9903:

MANCHESTER — Etost Center 
Street Colcmlal, with 27’ fire- 
placed U'vlng room, formal 
dining room, heated sun room, 
half bath o ff kitchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ST JAMES Parifti — Colonial, 
7 rooms, 8-4 bedrooms, lot lOOx 
109’, walking distance to Main 
Street. See this one right away. 
Call Ed Dupre, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

WADDE3LL School area — Six- 
room Cape, 1% baths, fireplace, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms. In- 
ground pool. Immediate occu
pancy. 20e. LoPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Ranch, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, high 
20s. Owner, 648-4360.

BOWERS School Area — Slx- 
rqom Cape, aluminum siding, 
four bedrooms, walk to 8 
schools. 20s. LaPOnta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
Duplex. Would you believe an 
8-8, (16 rooms plus)? Com
pletely renovated.. Each' side 
consists o f 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, living room, dining 
room, den, kitchen, rec room. 
Tbo many features to mention. 
Call on this one. Only $49,600. 
Frechette ft Martin, Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Eixecuttve 
transferred. Price reduced, 
must seU! Immaculate U ft R 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
living room 'with fireplace, for
mal dining room, fam ily room, 
kitchen with e ll buUt-ins. New 
waU-to-waU carpeting, laun
dry, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garitye, treed lot, prestige 
area. Don’t miss this one. Fre
chette ft Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

VERPLANCK school area. — 
Lovely custom, built by Gam- 
bdati, extra large Cape. Six 
rooms, • four bedrooms, two 
baths, full -shed dormer, full 
cellar, enclosed breezeway 
with attached garage. Sce- 
nlcally tocated on extra large 
treed lot, plus many other fea
tures. P r i c e ;  mid-thirties, 
Phone 649-9316.

MANCHESTER 21 Beautiful 
Forest Hills, large 7-room exe
cutive, brick Ranch, 2% 
baths, dream kitchen . 'with 
bullt-lns, large maintenance 
free fam ily nxmi, loads of 
plurii carpeting throughout. 
Call for complete list o f extras. 
R. Harmon Agency. 646-7900.

M A N C H E S T^ 21 Raised 
Ranch, 1 rooms, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, twoKiar garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5824.

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, waU-to-waU carpet, 2 
beautifuUy paneled rooms, 
dr̂ ;>0s, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 6495324.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, . two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum elding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. ,

Manchester

HIGHLAND ESTATES
Gorgeous 8-room U ft R  Col
onial. ' 4 bedrooms, U\dng 
room, dining room, fam ily 
room with fireplace, klt<dien 
with buUt-ins, 2% baths, 
laundry, 2-car garage, alu
minum siding, stone front, 
treed lot. Executive area. 
Low 50s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN  
Realtors 
647-9998

MANCHESTER — Vernon Line 
— Gorgeous 7-room Raised 
Ranch with a form al U'vlng 
room and dining room. Gener
ously oaMneted Utohen 'with 
iNiUt-ln oven range, dishwash
er and dlspoeal. Tlirra bed
rooms (one Ung size), two 
fuU baths. Lower level has 
becuitlful famUy room with 
fireplace, half-bath and laun
dry room, two-car garage. 
High 80s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

FRANK SPILBCKI has Usted a 
brand new Raised Ranch with 
7-roonu and a two-car garage, 
centraUy located for only $86,- 
000. Call Frank at the Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

EAST-SIDE duplex — one side 
remodeled, 3 - car garage. 
Large lot. Ready to move In. 
CaU Earle Elverett, Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER New Listing — 
6-room Colonial, central loca
tion, garage. Only $23,900. 
Hayes A$;ency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 8-room <dder 
Colonial In exceUent condition, 
4 bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
Low asking price of $31,900. 
Frechette ft MiarUn Realtors, 
647-9998.

MANCHESTER — Hartford 
Rd., four-family, three rooms 
each, fa ir condition Lot ap
proximately 124x160’ .- Located 
In buslneM zone m . Ask
ing price $50,000. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620.

$26,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, latge wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
bedrooms? This home has 6 
with 2 full ceramic baths. Low 
price of $23,500. Fiano Agen
cy, 646-2677.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
6-6 duplex. Two bedrooms, 
separate furnaces. 80x800* lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Office-resl- 
dentlal potential here In this O- 
zone 2-family, near hoepital, 
60x120 lot. $85,000. Fiano Agen
cy, 646-2677.

MANCHESTER— Exquisite 6%- 
room Ranch with everything. 
Must be seen to warrant a 
price of $41,900. Frechette ft 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9098.

$27,000 — OOZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse staUs, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-5, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $38,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324. ^

MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 
room Colonial, 2% baths, flre- 
plstce, double garage, tq>pll- 
anoes, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
home in quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed ISO’ 
lot. Only $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

$19,400, MANCHESTER, 2 bed- 
room Ranch, ceramic tile 
bath, waU-to-waU carpet, ga
rage, covered patio, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

CAPE— ELECTRIC HEAT
School is Just around the comer, 
6 rooms, two fuU baths, formal 
dining room with fireplace; 
downstairs bedroom, fuU base
ment. Sunny kitchen looks out 
over secluded backyard with 
20x40’ Inground pool. You’ll love 
the congenial neighbors and 
they’ll like you! Priced In 20e.

KEITH

TOLLAND —Beautiful flVe 
acres in rural setting. Brook on 
com er of property. Can be 
utilized for four houses. Stark
weather Realty, 645-5853. Q. 
Wyman, 649-8066.

MANCHESTER — Forest HUls, 
AA  zone, building lot, priced 
right. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

COVENTRY — 6% acres wood- 
ed, poMlble pond site. $7,500. 
owner-agent, 742-8630, 742-9234.

ELLINCiTON — New Raised 
Ranch, quality built. Two fire
places, 8-4 large bedroomri, 
dining room, easy-care kitch
en. Truly lovely home toe $88,- 
200. O ’Donnell Agency, 875- 
8647.

SIX-ROOM Ranch house, on 8 
acres, mostly wooded. Near 
Lake. $28,900. By appointment 
only. Strout Realty, Hebron, 
Conn. 228-9115. FVee catalogs, 
Listings invited.

ANDO'VER — Overlooking lake, Wanted •> Reol Estate 77
$2,600. Coventry — $3,600. Ver- ---- -------------------------------------
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver- M ANY CASH cUenU for imma- 
non - Manchester tine, $6,600. ^late action. Slngle-multipto 
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen- listings needed, also buy for 
cy, 646-0131. Meyer, Realtors, 648-

0600.

B-ZONE lot on 60 Woodland St. 
CaU 643-6948 after 6 p.m.

Resort Property For Sole
MOVING TO Blorida—Prestige 
lodge, 10’ from lake. Three 
bedrooms, living room, kitch
en, fireplace, level pine grove. 
EhUy furnished. $20,900. Bring 
lb. coffee, move in. Appoint
ment only. New Hampshire, 1- 
603-822-8636.

Oiit of Town For Sole
SOUTH WINDSOR

4 BEDROOM SPLIT
Here Is a unique offering in 
today’s market. Custom 
built, non-development, Split 
Level on a lovely % acre 
lot. 4 bedrooms on one level, 
1% baths, first floor fam ily 
room, elbow room kitchen, 
carpeting ft garage, $37,900. 
649-6306.

•  • W

W ILL BUY your home immedi
ately, and, more Importantly 
pay you a fa ir price for It. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

SELLING your property? Wo 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc";, Realtors, 649-5261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly e e i' 
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

WE ARE unbalanced, have 
more buyers than listings. For 
prompt, courteous, profession
al service, call Evelyn Carl
son, 643-0836. Northeast Real
ty, 568-7907.

T.TtCin A good reason to list your 
home with us? Call and we 
w ill g ive you 8 good reasena. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

A LL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

•  •

The

Real BSatate

BARROWS and W ALLACE Cto.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
Ranch, garage. Fireplace, par
tial recreaition room, very 
large lot. CaU Phil Dubllewskl, 
International Associates, 647- 
1300.

TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial, 
circa 1820, 9.1 acres with barns 
and chicken coops, 16x24 above 
ground pod, centraUy located 
farm, $66,000. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 876-6279.

COVENTRY (North)
This Tastefully Done.

7-room Raised Ranch, boasts 
of a 2-car g;arage, 2 fire
places, carpeting, form al 
dining room, living room, 3 
bedrooms, fam ily room and 
a lot more. Minutes to 1-84 
and 44A. Act now! $32,900. 
CaU Ann Hunter today.

646-4126 640-1922 •  • W •  •

MANCHESTER — Fctfest HUls. 
Immaculate Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, front -to - back Uvlng 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining romn, fam ily kitchen 
comtUnation with buUt-ins, 2% 
bcUhs, mud room, 2-car gar 
rage. Asking ofdy $48,900. Fre
chette ft Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9908.

FOREST luLLS area — central 
air-conditioning, custom buUt 
10-room Colonial, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, paneled fam
Uy romn plus finished rec 
room with buUt-in bar, -wall-to- 
wall wool carpeting, self-clean
ing oven. Many other extras. 
Owner, 648-7694 after 6.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room hcmie, aluminum siding, 
now roof, first - floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, 1% baths, famUy room, 
carpeting, fireplace, alumi
num siding, meticulous condi
tion, garage, mid 30s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TEN-ROOM duplex, two-car 
garage, yard. Located Eld- 
ridge Street. Near Schools, 
bus, etc. 643-2921.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

CO-VENTRY — Two cottages, 
lake privileges. Both for only 
$18,000. June Good, 643-1837. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476.

BOLTON — Price reduced must 
be sold, 7-room expandable Co- 
lonlal,'2 rooms unfinished, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now only $28,900. Of
fers Invited. Frechette ft Mar
tin, 647-6908.

COVENTRY Lake — 3-room 
winterized home, new furnace, 
new bath. Ideal for summer 
(H* rental, $6,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

BOLTON —Six-room Cape, two 
fireplaces, uie-car garage, 
large lot. Minutes to 1-84. As
sumable 6% per cent mort
gage. Realistically priced at 
$26,600. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2677.

KEITH’S
KORNER

By BEA KEITH
The kitchen can be just as 
(exciting as any other room 
In your home. Give It a focal 
point. Peg board turns a wall 
Into a display of pots, pans, 
.baskets and other cooking 
paraphernalia In the kitchen. 
The tops of kitchen cabinets 
are also utilized for display 
—for bulky, Infrequently used 
items.
1. GREEN MANOR ROAD. 2 

^ th s . 2-car carport. In- 
g;round pool 20x40. Formal 
dining room. Living room 
with fireplace. FuU base- 
nvent. Priced In 20s.

2. THREE Tenement house. 
Plus acreage for additional 
housing.

3. Seventeen acres of treed 
land. Adjacent to present 
development of fine honves. 
Make terrific sub-di'vlslon. 
$17,000.

4. Commercial and Industrial 
land and buUdings for sale 
or lease.

The first rocking chair, a 
Btctotly American innovation 
wra made prior to the Revo
lution, on Windsor lines. It 
did not come into national 
recognition until the next 
cventury.
Come Into our office and try 
our Boston Rocker and let us 
tell you what we have to 
offer.
WE NEED U S ’HNGS RIGHT 
NOW SO DO COME BUY OR 
LIST W ITH

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

178 East Center Street 
649-19M — 64$-4U6 

MANGHB8TEB. CONN.

Lots For Sole 73
MANCHESTER — Five acres, 
approximately 3 acres busi
ness H zone, 260' frontage.
Wolverton Agency,__Realtors,
649-2818.

Housm For Solo 72

HOUSES FOR SALE  

OPEN HOUSE

, Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 6 p.m.
' 6>ro0m Colonial, atonefront, and many extras. 

L^tied  at 22 Ferguson Rd., Manchester.

STARKWEATHER  
CONSTRUC3TION CO.

646-6858

FISHING 
TACKLE NEEDS

VAST ASSWmiENT

R O D S -R EELS -LU R ES
IT'S TROUT TIME

m n  LURES PANTHER MARTINS 
RARGIA PR(M.INE TAOKLE and REELS 

SPINNINR 0U1FIT BOD — REEL 
UNE

READY  
TO USE ♦ 6 e 9 9

HIP
BOOTS
• 9 .9 9

BOTS’ nnd MEN'S

FARR’S

C H EST
W ADERS
• 1 2 .9 9

BOYS' nnd MEN’S

> M AIN ST.
OPEN D A ILY  T IL L  9 PJd.

•ts-nu

Public Auction
Fp R EC LO SU R E SA LE

PREMISES: Slfiioted at Brigham Tavern Rood 
Coventry, Connecticut

ConalsUng of an aiqiroximate 2-acre parcel, being Lota No. 
86 and No. 6 of "Eaat View Acrea,”  with a dwelling houae.

PLACE OF SALE: 
DATE OF SALE:

ON PREMISES 
APRIL 22, 1972

TIME OF SALE: 11:00 A.M.
Per Order ToUand County Court of Common Plena

GARRISON STYLE 4-bedroom houae, 1% batha, large 
kitchen, dlumlnum aiding, aU electric heat, thermoatat in 
each room, 2-car detached $;arage, community well. 
TERMS: Depoeit of Two Thouaand DoUaira ($2,066.) in oaoh 
or certified check wiU be required at time of aale. Balance 
of purchaae price to be paid on. approval of deed and aale 
^  the ToUand County Court of' Common Plena, Coae No.

COMMITTEE DEED; Sale aubject to a first mortgage.

FOR FURTHER INFORM ATION:
ARTHUR P . MEISLEB, ESQ.

COBIMITTEE OF SAID COUBT 
918 M AIN STREET 

W ILUM ANTIC, CONN. tCMi 
PHONE: 466A467

WANTED! 
HOHESTEADEBS!

REWARD. . The 400-acre, outdoor-priented 
community Ashford Park, offers total electric 
living in a natural environment, where resi
dences are grouped in small clusters leaving 
acres of woodland to roam.

REWARD. . Recreational facilities a short 
walk from your doorstep. Tennis, basketball, 
trout fishing, riding trails, and picnic areas 
are available now. The golf course is under 
construction and a swimming pool scheduled 
for summer. In addition, a lake is planned.

REWARD . Quality five-room houses with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, kitchen appliances, sun 
deck, and full basement. . .  $^4,u(X).

REWARD . Second cluster of contempo
rary apartments scheduled . .  . inquire.
... till othtr world, where trees outnumber people, and always will.

a s b r o R r )  .

p a R k

Junction of Rts. 44 & 44A 
Ashford, Conn. ,

Ashford Realty sales office open daily.Tel 429-8307.

■ . ' v * .'
. '  ’ .-V
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Manchester South IFincfsor 
Hospital Notes

visrnN O  HoiTKS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • > p.m., and 4 
p.m> ■ 8 p-m.; private rooms. 
I t  a.m. • s p.m„ and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrios! Parents allowed 
any time except noon—t  p.m.; 
others, 8 p.m. ■ 8 p.nv.

Self Service; I t  a.m. • t  p.m .; 
4 p-m. ■ 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coromuy 
dare; Immediate family itnly, 
any time, Umlted to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
lt:4S p-m., and t:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.j others, S p.m. - 4 p.m,, 
and t:S t p.m. • 8 p.m.

Ace lim its ; I t  In matendty, 
1* In d h e r areas, no limit In 
■eU-servloe.

PaUehta Today: 875
ADMTTrED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Kathryn Bathras, Enfield; 
Richard Brown, East-Hartford; 
Mrs. ArUne Costello, 25 Avon
dale Rd.; Ralph Eastman, Flan
ders Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Mary 
Efstration, 206 Terrace Dr., 

.Rockville; Mrs. P^arl Hodge, 10 
W. Middle Tpke.; Andrew Huck- 
ins, Cornwall Dr., Coventry; 
Vaugh Johnston, 27 Hillcrest 
Dr.; Mrs. Marilyn King, East 
Hartford; Howard Lunt, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Nancy McAllis
ter, 304 Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Lilyan Nathan, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Also, Mrs. Gracielle - Nissen, 
1288 Hartford Tpke., Vemwi; 
Marie Peterson, 62 Horton Rd.; 
Mrs. Sandra Pfeiffer, 121 E. Mid
dle Steven Pigott, Met
calf Rd., TVriland; Mrs. Dorothy 
Pray, 29 Pleasant St., Rockville; 
Judith Ptachclnski, 10 Woodslde 
Dr., South Windsor; Paul Quish, 
37 Lilar St.; Mrs. Doris Rickis, 
20 Jensen St.; James Ritchie, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Evelyn 
Roberts, RPD 1, Bolton; Michael 
Sirols, 88 Cornell St.; Mrs. Mari
lyn Stapletmi, Anthony Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Barbara Vignone, 44 
N. School St.; Mrs. Mary War
ren, S3 CkMlee Dr.; Mrs. Mar
garet Winters, 8SA Charter Oak 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A sem 
to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowman, 
Eastford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis S^ars, East Hartford.

DISCHAROEID YESTEIRDAY: 
Wesley Page, 143 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Rose Niched, 689 Griffin 
Rd., W aiting; Arthur Ellis, 20 
Pro(g)ect St.; Mrs. Rose Kro- 
nick, 117 Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Maty 
Fortin, ID Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville; Raymond Jeske, 112 
Terrace Dr., RockvlUe; Geoige 
CrandaU, 219 Center St.; Mrs. 
CSiarlotte Granville, 676 Hart
ford l^ke., Vemon; Sharon 
Moule, Milroee Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Marie Zdanls, East Hart
ford; Norman Roeenshein, 84D 
R a c ^  Rd.

Also, V^lliam Z d a ^ , 6 Adri
an Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Fran
ces Nelson, Enfield; George 
Clark Jr., East Hartford; hirs. 
Rose O'Nell, 124A Sycamore 
Lane; Howard Burger, 67 
IK^ndemere St.; Ado Reillk, 
Meadows East, 833 Bidwell S t;  
Walter Miarecki, Broad Brook; 
Theresa Dion, 86 Carter S t;  
Chrlst(^>her Carpenter, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Lucille Ridtdfi, 14 
Arch S t ;  Chester Flavell, S7K 
Bluefield Dr.; Louise Michaud, 
125 West St.; CSiarles Pearson, 
40 Auburn Rd.; Mrs. Carol Gog- 
gln and daughter, Blast Hart
ford.

Ring
of

'Lave

2 diamonds in this lovaly 
ling. Tall her how much 
you rsally cars with our 
ring of lova.

$24.95
APRIL U -1 6

niEUURE
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$5 ,401,848  Proposed 
To Operate Schools

Andover

GOP Asks Development
The Town Council will pre 

sent a revised $6,401,848 Board 
of Education budget to the pub
lic on April 24 at the 'Dmothy 
Edwards School at 8 p.m.

The $6.4 million total does not 
represent the final decision, as 
the Town Council will consider 
material offered at the hearing 
before final determination of 
the fiscal figures.

The board had asked for a $6,- 
604,106 which included $73,848 
for the purchase of portable

crease of $826,619 of vriUch $266,-
Is to be raised by taxes Selectmen.

Local Republicans favor the 
formation of a town Economic 
Development Commission and 
will recommend appointment of 
such a group by the Board of

If the revised budget receives 
citizen’s approval.

The council used the dollara 
and cents approach, rather than 
a line-by-line determination of 
accounts, In evaluating the 
board's budget. ^

Mayor Abraham Glassman, 
in his budget statement, said 
that the council has adloWed for 
a "minimum increase in new 
programs and a  minimum in- highway, between 
crease in persennri together Columbia, which

Prior to holding a caucus last 
night. Republicans viewed the 
"Job Drain” program present
ed on TV by Rep. Robert Steele. 
A brief discussion of what the 
future holds for Andover led to 
the recommendation.

It was pointed out that the 
Connecticut Highway Depart
ment had presented Its recom
mended corridor link in the T-84 

Bolton and 
would go

classrooms to be used during with a call for greater economy through a portion of Andover
a building program if an addi
tion to the high school is ap
proved by voters In a June ref
erendum. The portable total 
was subtracted from the
board’s figures by the Council 
and an $88,000 hgure for
"recognition of latest salary of
fer," was added, placing the

in areas such as transporta- or adlacent to it. 
tlon.” Hie highway will present a

He said the board will al- new picture of growth and de- 
locate the available fund and velopment for the entire area, 
that the counclTs recommended and party members felt the 
figure was arrived a t by also town should bo prepared for It. 
allowing for Increased costa of Although some members said

tlon of the highway. It wm  
noted that the area is growing 
and will continue to expand, 
regardless of the path of the 
highway.

Members felt In general, that 
a commission should be ap- 
ixiinted, and that It should study 
the needs of the town, feasibility 
of trying to attract Industry or 
business, drawing up a new 
master plan in conjunction 
with the town’s Zoning Board, 
a n d  planning • for orderly 
growth.

It was voted to send a letter 
to the Board of Selectmen test will be held at the Elemrii- 
recommendlng that such a com- tary School a t 1 p.m. 
mission be appointed. Mr. and Mrs. Tony McCaU,

Delegates Named members of the First C « ig i^
’Ihe party last night nomi- gaitional Church, are in cluuve

ated as delegates to the con
gressional convention, M rs .  
Carol Houghton, Geoige Guay 
and Donald Libby. Named as 
alternates were Mrs. Janice 
Libby, Mrs. Eunice Guay and 
Clarence\Custer.

Selected as delegates to the 
state convention Were J'ohn 
Storm, Linda Jillson and Rob
ert Little. Alternates are Sid
ney Organ, Anna Frlsina and 
Ylo Anson.

Kite Contest
On Saturday, a kite-flying omi-

of the contest, open to all. Pro- a» klhds aiw eUglUs. - V  
ceeds will be added to the KHes may bs puKbMsd ^  
church treasury, home-made,' retular, Immc, or

Hie contest will be divided "crasy” s h a j ^  With taQt, wMii- 
Into three groups: For those out tails, wiMte\«r wlU ^  oM 
children ages one to five; ages the ground.
six throufl^ nine; and age ten Admlaslon to the ooutest.wUl . 
and over. Flyers are asked to be 25c per child with a  limit di 
bring alone their own kites, and $1 per family.

At the Center
With Glenn. Gamher 
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Manehe»ter—A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1972

The Weather
Chance of scattered thunder

showers late in day; low near 40 
twiigbt. Tomorrow partly sunny; 
high about 60. OuUocdt for Mon
day . . . cooler, rain chance.

(daeelfled  Advertisiat <>■ Mi PRICX FIFT E EN  CENTS

goods and services presently 
provided stnd for several ac-

they were opposed to construc-
counctl’s proposal at $116,410 counts (salaries of teachers and
less than requested by the 
board.

’The net affect which also in
cludes a separate $22,000 for 
sewer costs associated with Or
chard Hill and Hmothy Ed
wards schools, still shows an In-

admlnlstration) currantly under 
negotiation.

Hours PoetpiHied 
State Representative Thomas 

Donnelly (R) of the 46th As
sembly District regrets that he
will not bo able to hold offlc ê 9 p.m.

hours in the South Windsor Town 
Hall tonight, because the Legis
lature will be in session.

Donnelly will continue his reg
ular schedule and will be at the 
town hall on April 28, from 7 to

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THllRS., FRI. tUI 9

Open until 9 Tonight
Toys • Games • PwEzIes 

. To Please Your Birthday 
Boys & Girls

QUALITY PRODUCTS — BUDGET PRICES

For Your Lawn & Garden
Vigoro Rid 

Crabgrass Preventer

Prevents
sprouting.

Covers 
2,000 Sq. R.

crabgrass from ever

Golden Vigoro 
Lawn Food

0^1 3.17 Covers 
5,000 Sq ft.

Covers -
10,000 Sq. F t........................ a .  V 7
Golden Vigoro will green your lawn 
in just 10 days!

Deep Green Vigoro 
Lawn Fertilizer

7.95 Covers 
10,000 Sq. ft.

Covers ^ _  _
5,000 Sq. Ft. Reg. 5.45.........4 . 7  5

^5,000 Sq. Ft. Reg. 13.95.. 10.95
High analysis, slow release for 
longer lasting, greener lawn, within 
10 days.

Just Say
X / Charge
L o n g  ^  I f f
Handle i l l
Garden Tools
Yoor " I  Reg.

Choice X o O  i
Choose cultivator, hoe or combination cultihoe.

5 lb. Kentucky 
Bluegrass Seed

3.66
For long lasting, beautiful lawn.

50 Foot 
Garden Hose

1.66
75’ Length.........  .......2.44
Half inch green opaque 2 ply hose, 
brass couplings; flexible, easy to 
coil.

Nelson Oscillating 
Lawn Sprinkler

3.66

4 speed stick shift transmission 
with differential, variable E-Z 
crank, cutting height adjust
ments, blade clutch control.

Adjusts to 4 watering positions, 
covers 1,800 square feet.

25” R ider 
Mower
with7H.P. 

Briggs a Stratton 
Engine

Our Reg. 279.99

*249

E xtra Wide 
5 Web Cbair

Reg.
3.99 2.97

Big, full sturdy chair that folds 
for storage.

Big and Full 
6 Web Cbaise

5.97
comfortable chaise to match 
chairs. Backrest adjusts to 5 posi
tions.

. Al

Kathy says: "Buy A Wliwiag Loffory 
Here, and Use It Ta Pay Year Income
CRISP AIRE: AUioe, Corfibuidk, Red, Ooldea 
Winempe end Rneaet Apple*, pine Freeh Cider.
FRESHt Aeparagus, Peae, E n  Plant, Splnaeli, 1 .
Green, YeUow i^uaeh, Red, Frying P ej^ re, Com, Aalae, 
Butternut, Cauliflower, BroeooH, Bnieeeli teraoti, Cheny 
Homatoee, Shalota, Leeka, Belgian Endive, Boeton LMtUbe, 

Rhubarb.
IMP<mTBD: Red, White On^ee, Cantaloiqme, MgeiOm 

Hoaqydewa, Tangerlnee, Temple Orangey Mam- 
gbea; ’Watermelona, Stmwherriea. .

*  VISIT OCR nCPOBTBD’BASKET DUFLAT *  <
WEBKEND SPECIALS

FRESH STRAW BERRIES ..................  b sk t
C A U F . NAVEL ORANGES ................  doL
X-LARGE G R A PE FR U IT .............. ...... S  fer
VINE RIPE TOMATOES . Ib.
CELERY HEARTS ................^...............  pkg.
SEALTEST ICE CREAM . . . . . % ^  K aL .S tf^

We Cany The Mancheeter Evening Hetnid 
OCIMPLBTB LINE OF SCNM Y PAPERS 

WE sixjL  80o CONN, ix m ia n r  n c x B x s i

I  PBODucr*
M m o m m i B i M i n n S i n l j H

...................... Ml 1.111111 ' ^  u

Forest City Cotton Baills
. Handy cotton balls for baby, " B V ifk e

<2? '  I  cosmetics, etc. Bag of 90 
puffs. 39c size.

Right Guard Foot GuaVd 
by Gillette

Fiscal Package 
On Meskill Desk

' Foot deodorant dry spray 
powder. 6 oz. aerosol,
$1.49 size.

Kleenex Tissues
Box of 200, white or as- 
sorted colors. So soft; 4
Rag. Slcaoch ^ef

99'
The Broom 

With the 
Rug Pile 

Dial!

Regina
Elecktric broom 

Vacuum

15.88
Hi-speed for heavy duty cleaning 
of rugs, carpets . . . lo speed for 
quick pick-ups on bare floors. 
)f815T

Rag.
29.88

Outdoor Dryer
7.77Reg.

10.95

30 lines, 182 feet of drying area. 
Closes like umbrella. Pile ground 
post.

'T T  12 I 1 
10 . • ■ ■ •

8 5 ^

General Electric 
Snooz'Alarm

3*2 T
Wakes you, lets you snooze, 
wakes you Again. Luminous dial. 

_£7268L

'^ e i t u d f i t l '
Hear '

Sunbeam
P ortab le

H air
D ryer

Reg.
13.97 9.70

Four position heat control for 
comfort. Attractive tote bag for 
handy carrying. ;^HD101

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclue)Waiting for a Live One
F irst-day hopefuls line banks o f W ^ e r  Reaervoir in V em on as Coim eeticut opema its  brooks and atreama to  the fisherm en.

E nam el on S teel 
P orcela in  F ondue

R*9.
12.99 ^

2 qt. flame, avocado or gold pot; 
uses Sterno. 6 color coded forks.

Introducing 
The Newest . .

Kodak 
Pocket 

Instamatic 
Camera

Reg.
24.87 19.88

Easy drop-in cartridge loading; Magicube flash. “Used MagiCube’ 
signal. Sharp color-corrected multi element lens.

......  1̂ . 1- 1

■li

Made by a 
Famout 
Manufacturer

S im u la te  P earls

S3.90
Single strand of 7 
pearls. 20 inches lonj

mm uniform 
with stunning: 

clasp. Beautifully |if t boxed. Addf-
it sirtional 12 styles at similar savings. ‘

Enemy Blasts 
Into An Loc
SAIGON (A P )— ^North V ietnam ese tanks blasted  

'o i^  w ay into An. lioc today and enmny human w ave as
saults routed South V ietnam ese forces from  a  fire  base 
in  th e central highlands. ----------------------;— —̂  

4M  m ocian into Saigon and gng American crewmancan crewman 
and two ware

7
/

Galaxie “ 15” 127 CC Mini Bike
Disc brakes, front and rear fender, motorcycle grips
Galaxie “ ISO”  3% H.P. Mini Bike
Disc brake, folding foot rests, front shocks, stud tires.

Hi T orque (Big Cycle) Mini Bike
Disc brake (Big Cycte) motorcycle look. Automatic Reg
shift. ______________  $199

*109
*148
n 77

'  Riviera 9 ’x l2 ’ 
Backyard Sum m er House

-” * 5 5
Ideal for poolside or camp, Nylon screen front 
and sides, enclosed rear ibr privacy.

She*
Dept.

.2 1/2 led, 
6 1/2 to 12

Sport Sneakers

3.88Reg. to 
6.99

Basketball, stripes, Americanas 
in vinyl and canvas. Nbt all styles 
in all sizes.

Da Nang, South Vtotnam’a two wh^
Uggaat piUea. htntng U  Viet- wounded, 
n a m m  ^  wounding 46. The The hlta diaabled two of the

m  Uie fa r north, ah attempt North Vletnnmeae ta«iM 
to naupp iy  aurrounded South An Loo were reported to have 

troops a t Fire Base fired directly into a  South Iflet- 
fdlldd. nat^aae eommand headviar-

A VMt Obng broadoaot after teris. 
nlghtftdl claimed South Vie^ govemmoat claimed Ita
nameaa\foccea a t An Loc had regained ocntrol
been AllRrogred and the ptovin- “ O"* An Loc Friday, 
d a l  . oapttal "liberated.'* It ^^ Id  reporta oald U.8. a ir p6w- 

; . „ er knocked out moat of the
tanks leading the enemy's new 
thniot. *

The rout of the South Vlet- 
nomeod In the central higtiiminni 
gave the enemy their first sig
nificant vlctMy In the central 

- BHOBaMaBMSMHMM highlands.
added that Gtoununlst com- ^  heUcopter was hit by 
mam| troops then moved on Are and a  crewman was

Econonly 
On Rise

G reat Lakes Cleanup 
Ends Nixon Journey
OTTAWA (AP)—President Nixon wraps up a 40- 

hour visit to Canada today by sigfning a cooperative 
blueprint for cleaning up the chain of Great Lakes 
along the U.S.-Canadian border.

The plan calls for outlays of ----------------- -------------------------
$2.6 MlUon or m ore to curb wa- _____
ter contamination in  the five 
lakes, dovemmants and private
industry on both sides of ttae 
border wlU contribute to the

After noting that he is to be
gin an ri$^t-day Soivlet visit on

Reds 
In City

down'Highway IS In an attempt while helping to rea-
to capture Chon Thanh, 15 survivors of the faUen
mU« paratroeper base. Another hell->i south of An Loc. .

in jSalgen, the South Vietnam-
ese.donunand claimed the altu- ^  hithe central region, the U.6. 

Ciommand said. One crewmanathm In An Loc a t the time of 
the Viet Oodg broadcast had ^
BtcMilseft although there were that crash
ground attacks sDilnst the 
sduthwestem perimeter.

The South Vietnamese com'

These actions brought to 14 
the number of Americans killed 
in the enemy offensive Which

mand ruohed paratro<K>erB rein- -^"“hier M
foroem«iita t o  the southern and 
oastom edges of the city and

are listed as mlsoing gpd T2 
have been wounded. At least 20 
American aircraft have been

ammunition. others have been damaged, ac-

*Du Rent
CertHIcotien
Mark

1 0 0 ^  Du Pont 
O r io n " Sayolle*

79 4My 
4 os. 
Skein

Solid colors 4 oz skein, ombre 
colors 3Vk oz. sketn. Handy pull 
skeins. .

t i l . . . . ..LL ■ -

cording to the U.S. Command BJnemy ground fire in the An n
Loo aeotor hit a  U.S. Air Force 

'ClSO trknsport plane drawing
In late deyeltqrnienta cn the 

(See Page Eight)

WASmN>em>ir-(AP) — New 
government Bgurea show that 
the natton's industrial produc
tion climbed again last mouth, 
and the administration says 
that’s a  healthy sign.

At the some time, some con- 
.TTeosmen voiced concern that 
profits may be rising along wltta 
productloa despite Phase 8 eco
nomic c<mtrQls.

And, the congressional Joint 
Economic Committee prepared 
to examine not Just how much 
Industry produces, but how well 
it does it, in hearings beginning 
April 25.

Total outout of the natton’s 
factories, mines and utUlttea in
creased in March as it has for 
the past several m<»ths, in
dicating the trend toward eco
nomic recovery la continuing, 
the Federal Reserve Board re
ported 'Friday.

The board said its key Indus- 
trtal-iMroduction Index climbed 
0.8 per c«it last month, match- 
Ing j f c  gain registered the pre- 
vtoflimanth.

The latest gain pudied the in
dex to 109.6 per cent of the 1007 
figures. That’s 4 per cent high
er than the level a  year ago, 
but atiU 2 per cent below the 
peak production period in mid-” 
1900.

Production of consumer 
(See Page Seventeen)

i ^ t o n ^  p . ^ r " ; ; t t r m ^  ^
of the banluxiU coming from the
United States. "Great poifrars cannot avoid

oer w^y, ‘But it miUies clear ewMiJIir tumim
that control of poUuUon In the
Great Lakes wUl be a  conUn- W « « ^o n -4 io t to en-
ulng effort by both countries. ®®*“ **® * •

The pace includes these pro- P*«l<l®nt added the first
vlslana; <>f fWb •entenees to bla pro*

—Hie parUea agree to deal ******* *®**- ®*® " “ Itlon was 
with waste weU ** <»l®ul4^ further em-
enougfa to keep lake waters at Pl*®*** ® theme he stnude ob-
agreed cleanUness levels and to ^^Tuely In Washington on Mon
control pollution caused by pes- be Joined the Soviet
tloldes, flipping, oil and ther- ■MaOBaaMMMMHMI
mal dlocharges.

—They agree further to es- C n t n i n O
tabllah controls that would vlr- O
tually eliminate Industrial dis- H o t n e
posal of mercury and other tox- -____________
to heavy metals into the lakes. SBOBSaBBMMMMMMR

“ ^ * 7  stipulate they will re- ambassador and others In slgn- 
duoe the amount of ptaoaphonis. tag- a  treaty banning use of Mo- 
put into Inke Birle and Lake logical weapons.
OMaiio by agreed amounts
over the next five years. In neither Instance did Nixon

Nixon and P r ta e  Minister
Pierre EHUott Trudeau or- ŷf**®*®*** “ ®*^
ranged a  final morning meeting 
to initial the a g re ^ e n t. ThS ^ ^  
cooperative venture caps Nix-
on’e efforts d u r  i n a  his *?PP®* <*®®*“  *“  ““  H®«»® o*
stay In Ottawa to underscore
the tnuUttonal friendship be- “ ***.P*^
tween Oanadians and Amerl- “ “ chamber
cans despite current differences
over trade rules. Canada Just i ^ t  they wanted

Although nelghborUness was 
the thbrne of his visit, the Pres
ident also took time for scarce'

to hear about U.S.-Canadian re
lations.

With many Canadians com-
ly veUed crlUclam of Soviet ?>**“*»» «w*t U.S. investors
arms support for North Viet- (See Page Bight)

HARTFORD, -Conn. (AP) — 
The state government’s budget 
for the I next fiscal year, plus 
the tax package and the bond
ing program, were ^n>foved by 
the legislature Friday night and 
this morning and were eent to 
Gov. Thomas J . MeskiU far 
signing.

The bonding program, au
thorising $234 mlUIan ta bor
rowed money for public works 
and other projects, provlited no 
controversy, but there were 
floor fights in the House on the 
budget and in the Senate on a 
proposed income tax amend
ment tB the revenue MU.

The general fund budget of 
$1,166,000,000 survived four at
tempts to amend it in the 
House. The leadership agree
ment with MesklU on the iqiend- 
ing program held firm, and the 
budget was sent to the Senate 
and passed that chamber In
tact.

The tax Mil, whose basic fea^ 
tore is an increase ta the s ta te . 
sales tax from a  rote of 0.5 per 
cent to 7 per cent, provoked 
consideraMe debate in the 
House, where no one said they 
were happy about it. But a  mo
tion by Rep. George Ritter, D- 
Hartford, a  veteran supporter 
of a  state Income tax, to re
commit the MU was over
whelmingly defeated.

As House IMlnmlty Leader 
Francis Collins expressed the 
sltoatlon; *'We don’t  have the 
luxury of being ta a classroom 
dlscusBlng theory . . .  the only 
vtoMe alternative to complete 
tax reform is this bUl.” ,

In the Senate, Sen. Edward S. 
Rimer, R-WUton, offered his in
come tax proposal as an 
amendment to the tax MU and 
was able to win a  roll coU vote 
on I t  River’s amendment for a 
6 per cent "piggyback” on the 
federal Inotmie tax was flnaUy 
rejected on a  24-11 roU caU 
after many aenatora had ex- 
preosod thglr m^happitoesa with 
the compromise tax package.

—‘ ThC'Honso wtaa not- 'enthusias
tic over ths tax plan either, os 
CMlinc reoognUed by eaylng 
that be knew of no one who was 
"ecstattoaUy h ^ p y "  about It.

Rep. Irving Stolbeig, D-New 
Haven, noted that Connecticut’s 
A5 per cent sales tax was al
ready the highest such tax in 
the nation. He oaUed this 
state’s  tax structure "the most 
regressive tax system in the 
United States.’’

Both houses wrangled over 
and rejected attempts to give 
state coUege and unlyerslty 
teachers an annual increment 
in their pay in addition to the 
$300 across-the-board pay hike 
voted for ail state employes.

But a more serious chaUenge 
to the budget was a  proposed 
House amendl8lRlt“ that would 
have taken away MeskiU’s pow
er to cut grants to towns and 
clttes if he feels a  deficit is 
around the comer.

"’Hits very amendment could 
knock out the entire budget 
document,” said Asst. House 
M a j o r i t y  Leader William 
O’Neill, imiUylng that MesklU 
would veto a  budget which cuj> 
taUed bis budget-balancing au- 
tlKMity.

The cuts ordered by the gov
ernor last year in grants to mu- 
nicipalltlea had touched off law
suits as weU as criticism. And 
the governor’s grant-cutting

powers had been an Important 
element ta the negotiations 
'Which led to the agreement cn 
a compromise fiscal package, 
according to Houke Majority 
Leader Carl AJello, who said: 
"We spent the better part of a 
day and night on this ques- 
tton.”

The Democratic legislative

leaders had evidently agreed 
not to support attacks on Mes
kiU’s powers under section 4-85 
of the state statutes. The 
amendment 'that would have 
prevented the governor from 
making any more cuts in state 
grants to munlcipaUties was re
jected cn a  roil call vote of 144- 
24.

Assembly Pauses 
In Full Disarray
HARTFORD (AP)—'The General Assembly recessed 

in disarray this morning after late-night sessions that 
wound up in bickering and quorum calls.

Both the House and the S e n - ------------------------------------------
ate are scheduled to meet

vote on no-fault auto Insurance m  ,.h-

s  s -  j;
dais, le^slators and judges.

The House session collapsed 
in the wee hours of this morn
ing for lack of a  quorum (a 
majority) of the members. This 
unusual happening occurred 
while the House was consid-

weary members Inside to main
tain a quorum, but despite this 
— and the efforts of members 
Md staff to round up additional 
representatives — the number

(See Page Eight)

Remembering the Titanic
IXKNDON (AP) — Some say 

the band kept playing as the H- 
tanlc carried 1,513 souls to the 
bottom of the North AtlanUc 60 
years ago today. But Editti 
RuaaeU, one of five living survl- 
vora, says it isn 't so.

"There was no music. Just 
terrlMe screaming,” the 93- 
yoarMd . ClncIjinaH-bom spin
ster said in an interview' in the 
Looiton hotel where A e  now 
Uves.

“I  survived it with only my 
underwear, my pig and my 
memmies.”

The pig, a brown stuffed toy 
with a  built-in music box, was 
a  good-luck gift she got from 
her mother after surviving a 
car crash. She still has it in her 
room and says it saved her life 
the night the Htanlc went down 
in the worid’a worst i>eacetime 
sea dieaater.
-Hto^dAOOd'- tow.i w ata- Star

liner, a t that time the largest 
and most luxurious afloat, was 
on her maiden voyage when 
she struck an iceberg about 95 
miles south of the Grand Bairics 
o t  NewfoumSand.

— Another IRS Deadline—
Taxpayers residing in the 

North - Atlantic Region New 
England and New York, will 
have until Tuesday to file in
come tax returns. Mailed re
turns must be postmarked be- 
to re  midnight, A]»ll 18.

Today, April 16, would have 
been the deadline. But because 
IRS offices are closed today

and tomorrow, the deadline 
was extended to midnight Mon
day.

^ c a u se  Massachusetts rec
ognizes April 17 (Monday) as 
a legal holiday. Patriots’ Day, 
the IRS Service Center ta And
over. Mass. will be closed. 
Hence, the extra day for filing 
returns.
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Cape Kennedy and Vandenberg

►ace Shuttle Finds Two New Homes
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CAFE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Ckqto Kennedy and Van- 
deiAeig Air Force Base, Calif., 
will remain the nation’s major 
i^acejixNis for a t least the re
mainder of this century on a re- 
Bult of a  decision to use each oa 
a  base for the manned space 
idiuttle.

But OXjto Kennedy will lose 
its siatoa oa Amerioa’a only 

.manned huuudiing base. There 
wlU be an estimated 50 shuttle 
launchings a  year in Oie 1980s 
and about half will be from the 
West Cboat on secret military 
mtaaiona.

The'National Aaronauttoa and 
Space Admlnistratlcn ended a 
year-long aearoh for a  launon- 
ing alt* when it announced the 
dual Mum deoUdon Friday.

The ahutUe ia a  reflysMe 
rocket plane which will be 
koosted into orMt by two recov
erable rockets. After qom- 
idetlng ita space trip, It will re
ta in  to earth and land on a  run
way like an airplane.

The Oetta-wlng craft is about 
the aiae of a  D09 Jetliner. It 
can carry «a many oa l l  pei^

sons and their laboratory equip
ment, or two astranaut-pUota 
and up to 65,000 .pounds of sab 
eUlte payload.

It will begin flying oper::' 
attonal mloalona late in this 
decade and NASA and the De
fense . Department forecast it 
will , be America’s main qmoe 
tranqxirtatlon :^atem for at 
least two deoadea.

OrigtaaUy, the two agencies 
hoped to s ^ e  on a  alni^e base 
for the shuttle, but space agen
cy and military requlrementa 
were so different that two attos 
were named. Both will be opei> 
atlonal basea, but aU of tha test 
flights will be from Onpe Ken
nedy.

Unmanned tests will start at 
Oai>e Kennedy in 1070 and 
manned teste In 1978, with oper
ational otatus expected in 1979. 
Vandenberg wlU beoeme a  base 
shortly thereafter.

Moat NASA launohas now tire 
fired into east-west orMte to 
take advantage of the extra 
pajdoad weight gained by 
launching with the rotation of 
the earth. East-West tounoblnga 
are necessary for laiintiilng be

yond earth orMt—to the moon 
or planetq.

The (Defense , Department 
launches its satoUltes into; 
ndrth-south polar orMt because 
they thus fly over aU areas of 
the globe several tlnma a  day, 
gathering intelligence informa- 
tton.

North-south launohas are not 
done a t the cape because they 
would fly over populated areas.

Old Bases, 
New Uses

is true Hit eaat- 
I from VU-

and the name 
west launche 
denbatg.

Dr. George Low, deputy 
NASA administrator, said the 
dual deotelon was riwohed *Tol- 
lowing a review ot 150 potential 
■Itea over a  year of intensive 
study.’’

Low said the fact that Van- 
danberg and Gape Kennedy 
have extettiig faoUlUea played a  
key role in the deoteion.

He said NASA would qiend 
about $150 million to modify the 
Apollo facilities at Cape Kenne- 

'l. dy to handle the shuttle, with 
construction to start ta 1973 or 
1074.

Low said the Defense Depart
ment would qiend about $500 
million to modify Vandenberg 
facilities, 'Which are leas exten
sive than those at the cape. 
Landing runwaya 13,000 to 16,- 
000 feet long will be built at 
both sites.

The shuttle wJU be CH»hle of 
carrying satellites Into orMt or 
returning to earth payloads In 
need of repair. R could serve 
oa an interim epace station on 
flights up to so days and later 
could ferry men and supplies 
between earth and permanent 
stations.

NASA estimates the cost of 
orbiting a pound of payload 
with the shuttle would cut to 
about $100 a  pound froih-$000 to 
$5,600 a  pound with present 
rpokete. Bach shuttle can fly 
100 or more times.

The announcement was an 
economic shot In the arm to 
both areas.

Speuse cutbacks since 1960 
have reduced the NAfiA-in- 
dustry employment at CJape 
Kennedy from 26,000 to 16,000. 
After the ApoUo program ends 
In December and the three-shot, 
skylab space station concludes 
late next year, employment Is 
expected to d n ^  to between 6,- 
000 and 8,000.

Or. Kurt Debus, director of 
Uie Kennedy Space Center, said 
as a  result of the space shuttle 
he expected employment to re
main steady at above 7,000. 
Without the ahutUe, most of 
these would lose their Jobs.

In Sacramento, Calif., Edgar 
M. piUenwatera, director of the 
State Department of Com
merce, said: "The announce
ment certainly carries tre
mendous significance for the 
aerospace tadustty and for the 
Southern California area where 
most space-ortented activities 
take place.’’

The shuttle program la ex
pected to create 50,000 Jobs In 
the aerospace Industry, moat In 
southern OoUfonila. NASA will 
name contractors in* the sum
mer.

Presidential Escort
(AP photo)

President Nixon smiles at remark by Mrs. Pierre 
Trudeau as he escorts her into opera in Ottawa.
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